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of 1816, have effectually prohibited the The injury which may be unstained from visions to Madeira has ceased with the re-
importation of articles which antecedently this kind of deprivation, cannot be estima- turn cargoes which are no longer
had contributed in an important degree, to ted by dollars and cents. To oppose any We. The Islanders need our corn and flour
augment the receipts of the treasury. Of obstacle whatever to the progress of intel- M much as before but we refuse to (ake
course, so many of the sources of revenue lectual improvement, presents a singular ' '
are completely dried up. But notwith. feature in the policy of a free government:

the full- amount of tax thus im- yet not content with tbe present dut» of mnrchAnta whn r.n hnt*. ..n , cargo of

their only product for payment,, and thus
.. ."~«"j - «=»«»   *" » «« "»«- tva«..o ,u UIB poucy 01   irws government: surrender the markeUo other nations. The

. ,.-..-  - , ««°»«>g. the ful-.mount of tax thus im- yet not content with the present duty of merchants who can botn sell a car** of 
^rted three times for One Dollar and Twenty! posed, is still fully paid by the consumers,' 15 per cent, on foreign books, it was pro- corn, and buy another of wine, inonevov- 
r r-nts for everv subsequent insertion. "J the monopoly pnoe of the domestic artt- | posed in 1820, by the committee of manu- age can «,rive from the market any compet-
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"AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
FROM THE AMERICAN FARMER.

REPORT ON THE EXISTING TA 
R1PF OF DUTIES,

 flu: ctmmittee appointed at the latt meeting of 
He DtlegfUiim of the United Agricultural Socie- 
tit,,rYlrginin,irith.lnttriiction* "toprepare and 
|«» bffore the next general meeting of Delegatei,

tetilitn tt the Congren of the United S/o*e», 
reduction of the Tariff  / Attiei,

REPORT. ,,v 
ID performing the tluty assigned to og hy 

he Delegation, it was found that both the 
importance and novelty of the subject, re- 
quired a more minute investigation, tban 
could with propriety be exhibited within 
the limits of a petition. It was therefore 
deemed most proper to lay before the Con 
gress "jf the United States, only the gener 
al propositions on which the prayer of the 

is founded, and to submit to the

-
cles, which have substituted the foreign. I factures, and actually passed the House itor, who cau perform only one of the two 
Amongthe prohibited commodities, coarse of Representatives, to increase it to 25 operations. While wines were moderate!?
cottons deserve particular notice. .These 
are ostensibly charged 25 per cent; but the
law requires,that the first cost shall not be 
estimated at less than 25 cents tbe square 
yard. As the cheapest foreign cottons 
may be purchased for one fourth of that 
price, 100 per cent would be the real duty 
charged, instead of 25 which appears on 
the law. Wbat amount of revenue is now 
lost by the prohibitory duties on low priced 
European cottons, we have no grounds to 
estimate; but those from India alone, for 
merly yielded to the treasury, about 
$1,000,000 annually, the whole of which m 
now sacrificed and converted into an indirect

Delegation separately, an exposition of the 
trils which accrue to agriculture and the

per cent
For the purpose of raising the greatest 

possible revenue by an import, it is neces
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nation, from the present tariff of duties on 
importation.

To oppose the general policy of encour- 
aging manufactures by prohibiting duties, 
is at this time unnecessary. That question 
has already been sufficiently discussed by 
tbe Delegation, and they have been sup 
ported by concurrent memorials of the 
people from Maine to Georgia, remonstrat 
ing against the increase of duties with 
which the nation was threatened. The 
voice of the people has decided against the 
theoretical principle of the tariff of 1816, 
and we have now only to contend with its 
practical evils.

From the adoption ot the federal consti- 
ition to the present time, nearly the 

whole revenue of tbe general government, 
been derived from duties on importa 

tion. This mode of taxation, while re- 
rained within proper limits, was the most 
oitable that could be devised. It is pre 

ferred by the peaple, for tbe ease with 
'hich its payments are made, and by the 
DTernment on account of the cheapness 

io<i certainty of its collection. But it is 
rlmps somewhat questionable, whether 

id real and alleged advantages, may not 
counterbalanced, by the evils and abu- 

ie* which nre inseparable from indirect 
laiinn. The merchant's usual and ne- 
usary commission on the duty, makes 

ihe collection dear to the consumer, al. 
nnjrh cheap tit the treasury; and the 

lightest impost it some obstacle to that 
erfect freedom of trade and industry, 
'hich would most promote the national 
 oiperity. By confounding the taxes on 
amodities with their prices, they cannot 
lily he distinguished, and this enables 

rnments to abuse the power, as they 
ve invariably done to the injury of trade 

ind industry, and even of the treasuries, 
'ieb they intended to increase. We 

>ll show how far the existing tariff varies 
m its only proper and legitimate object, 

collection of revenue, by a fair and 
;qualtax on consumption; and urge suf- 
itieot reusons for that reduction of duties, 
hich is not less requisite for the benefit of 
« treasury, than for tlie relief of the peo- 
ile.

The ad-valorem duties fixed by the tariff 
1790, were only 6 per cent, on most 

ported commodities and on none did tbe 
»te exceed 15 per cent. They reoeivfd 
»er»l augmentations previous to 1804, 
it which time, the greater part of the ad- 

' <'«m dutielwei* rated at 15, and tbe 
at 22j per cent. These rates 

jnninued until 1812, when our war with 
'ai,d commenced, on which account all 

tones were doubled, under the pledge of 
s, thai the. law should be repealed 
year after (he termination of ho-lil- 
VVhen this' augmentation took 

a considerable addition to the public 
ie, wait necessary for national de- 

> and this heavy charge therefore 
the cheerful acquiescence of the 

l;""wnity, and by no part more readily 
^ the counties to which our societies be. 

In 1816, the war duties were sob- 
uuted by the present tariff, which was 
Nnplcted by afew additions in 1818. This
 r ;fl, ao far from restoring the duties 
'"«h were IB operation previous to tbe war,
 " sued them generally 50 per cent and 
11 same of the most important foreign 
"»*'>diti«is,(low priced cottons, i«-on in 
»'»> »tc.) exceeded even the double war
 ««». Had the receipts of the national 

. c.urrexponded with this augments- 
P°n of duties, it would have afforded some 
L?.*0 . 1""1 . but .the well authenticated de- 

of many former sources of reven- 
adJitiona) evidence of the

boonty, paid for the manufacture. What 
adds to the enormity of the evil, is, that its 
entire) payment is drawn from the poorer 
classiof the community, by whom goods of 
this quality are exclusively required. To 
tbe wealthy purchasers of the finest cottons, 
the cost of duty is only 25 per cent. The 
destruction of this branch of the India trade, 
by tbe tariff of 1816, has produced conse 
quences, not less injurious to commerce, 
tban to the revenue. The magnitude of 
this part of the evil effects, may be inferred 
from the following alarming fact. In 1807 
fifteen ships from the port of Salem, alone 
were employed in the India trade; tbe 
prohibitory duties on cottons, reduced the 
number to two; nor are these sustained in 
its prosecution, so much by tbe home mar 
ket, as by reshipmenta to Europe and 
South America, by which means the exces 
sive duties are avoided.

When nails were charged two cents, and 
spikes one cent per pound, the average du 
ty paid on them, into the treasury, for 1802. 
S and 4, amounted to $70,000 a year. The 
rate on one of these articles is now dou 
bled, and on tb« other, tripled : their pri. 
ces have risen in full proportion but the 
present tax being prohibitory, no part is 
paid to the government, but the whole to the 
manufacturer. From the increase of these 
duties, and <>f the population and conse 
quent consumption ot the country, since 
1804, there can be no question, but the 
loss to the government and people, on 
those two inconsiderable articles alone, has 
been equal to $170,000 a year, since the 
adoption of the present tariff.

The foregoing examples furnish fair spe 
cimens of tbe effects of the duties imposed 
on all commodities which can possibly be 
manufactured in the United States. Most 
of them it is admitted, are only partially 
prohibitory but as far as they are operative 
in that way, to the same extent do they de 
fraud both the treasury and the people. 
There is not a single duty on articles of 
this description, which would be increased 
in amount, by being reduced in rate.

Books are printed and sold in this coun 
try, at less than the first coat in England. 
Consequently the duty of 15 percent on 
imported books, is required neither fur re 
venue, nor tor the protection of the home 
manufacture. Its immediate effects, as it 
regards the pecuniary nxtional loss, are 
inconsiderable: but no part of the tariff 
can produce more of ultimate injury, wnen 
compared with the very slight benefits, ex 
pected from this duty. All European 
works, for which there u an extensive de 
mand, are immediately furnished to tbe

wines were moderately 
taxed the expense was exclusively borne 
by the rich consumers, who by gratifying

sary that the prices off foreign commodities 
should bear a certain proportion to the pri. 
ces of the domestic p oduce, offered in ex 
change. By causing ihe prices of foreign 
commodities to exce d the limits of that 
proportion, the taril' injured the public 
revenue; and other circumstances of sub 
sequent occurrence bare increased its ill 
effects. Commodities generally, through 
out the world, have fallen considerably in 
value, since 1816; and all our specific du 
ties of course, have increased in rate, in 
proportion to the reduction in price of the 
articles) to which they are affixed. There 
is another and a much more important con 
sideration. The produce of our soil hat 
fallen siUI lower than manufactures and 
other foreign productions. The average 
reduction of the prices of corn, wheat and 
tobacco, is at least 50 per cent. ao<! conse 
quently, tbe means for the puymeot of the 
duties, are lessened in the same proportion. 
For any amount of tax imposed by the ta 
riff which in'1816 could have been paid 
with one bushel of wheat, we have now to 
pay two bushels; and the result is the 
name, whether the duty was imposed for 
revenue, or for protection; whether the 
farmer pays it directly to the treasury, or 
indirectly to the manufacturer. In this 
manner, both specific and ad-valorein du 
ties, which under different circumstances 
were equitable and productive, without any 
alteration of the statute book, may become 
burdensome to the people, and unproductive 
to the treasury

The diminution of revenue from the 
impost on manufactures, was not only 
foreseen, but intended, by the statesmen 
who framed the tariff, of 1816. This de 
ficiency was expected to be more than 
supplied, by the increased duties on for 
eign luxuries This part of the system 
met with no opposition: it is a plausible 
and popular measure tu impose heavy taxes 
on luxuries; and statesmen of a cerUin 
description were of opinion that to restrain 
or prevent tbe importation of such articles, 
could not be attended with other than ben- 
ficial effects on tbe country. 'We shall 
consider the policy on the several grounds 
assumed by its advocates, and particularly, 
examine whether any compeiitiatiou is thus 
afforded to tbe poorer class ot society, in 
return for their suffering the heaviest evils 
of the duties on articles of primary neces 
sity

themselves with this luxury, not only added
to the revenue, but also extended our coca 
merce, and beuefitted the whole country, by 
causing a greater demand for our produce. 
By raising the duties, all these good effects) 
have been lost. The rich by ceasing lo 
consume, have ceased to pay that >art of 
tbe tax to which they Were mibjectrd, and 
now only share the evils produced in com 
mon with the poorest individuals of the 
community.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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into, one the several

lion of crows in Somerset county.
164 An act for the benefit ol Ebenewc, 

T. Massy and Emily Ano his wife.
165 An act to alter and change the. 

place of holding thtt election in the thirst 
election district of Dorchester cduoty.

166 A further supplement to an act tt) 
incorporate the stockholders in thft UotM. 
Bank of Maryland. .

167 A further supplement!* to an att «*H 
1 ' an act to incurnorate the

I 168 \ supplement to an acf entitled^ , 
'an act for the distrifrotiflajrf a c«rtaw fund 
for tbe establishment M rr«* «thWu itrdi%-.- 
several counties of this state; V rM

160 A further supplement to the act 
enisled, aoj act to incorporate a company 
to make a turnpike road from the city «f

LIST OF LAWS,
Passed at December Session, 1821. 

(CONCLUDED,)
133 An act to appoint commissioners 

for the purpose of altering the divisional 
line between the first and fourth election 
districts, in Allegany county.

134 An act to authorise William D. 
Davidson to bring into this state a certain 
negro therein mentioned.

135 A supplement to an act, entitled, 
an act for the relief of the sheriff* and col 
lectors of the several counties in this state.

136 A supplement to tbe act, entitled, 
an act for founding a college on the wes 
tern shore of this state, and constituting 
tbe same, together with Washington Col 
lege on the eastern shore, into one Univer 
sity by the name of The University of Ma 
ryland.

137 An act to continue in force the acts 
of assembly which would expire with the 
present session

138 A supplement to'an act, entitled, 
an act for incorporating a society to educate 
and maintain poor orphans, and other des 
titute female children, by the name of The 
Orphaline Charity School of the City of 

.Baltimore. *
139 A further supplement to an act, en 

titled, an act for the distribution of a cer 
tain fund for the purpose of establishing 
free schools in the several counties therein 
mentioned, and for other purpose*.

140 An act for the benefit of Marcellus 
Keene, of tbe citv^of Baltimore.

141 An act to authorise the establish 
ment of an additional warehouse in the city 
of Baltimore for tlie inspection of tobacco.

142 A supplement to tbe act, entitled, 
an act for the distribution of a certain fund 
for the purpose of ettablishing free schools 
in the several counties therein named.

Baltimore to Havre de Grace.
170 An act for the relief of Ann Mer» 

ryman of Baltimore.
171 An act concerning Lower Marino*, 

rough Academyi
172 Vb act to incorporate a company ttt 

rect a shot tower in or adjacent to the city 
of Baltimore. V--

173 An act for the benefit of WilUaak , 
West. .. ' . ?,'.

174 An act for the relief of the poor of ' 
Anne Arundel 'County, being supplementa 
ry to the act entitled, an act for the1 relief , 
of the poor of tbe several counties therein* 
mentioned.

175 A supplement to the act entitled, 
an act relating to constable's bond*. ,; '   v/

176 A further supplement to til* att. 
entitled, an act f >r tbe distribution of   
certain fund for the purpose of establishing 
free schools in the several counties therein, 
mentioned.

177 An set to divorce Taomu Knock 
and Margaret his wife, of Baltimore coun 
ty.

178 *.n act to divorce William Smith, 
and Sarah his wile, of Calvert county.

179 An act for the relief of Jacob Sbel. 
ham of Allegany county.

180 A supplement to an act, entitled, 
an act to lay out and straighten a certain, 
road in Bultimore county, pas-ed at De 
cember session 1803< chapter 14. '.' y^

181 An act tu establish the pay of j»- 
rors and witnesses in Saint Mary's coim-

Sumptuary laws for retraining tbe expeo. 
live habits of a people, have been tried of. 
ten enough to piove tbeir utter inefficiency. 
Universal experience on this bead, renders 
it unnecessary to examine minutely for 
moral effects from tbe high duties on wines, 
tea, sugar, coffee, silks, &c. . Govern 
ments, which Adam Smith correctly calls 
the greatest of all speudtbiifls, are illy 
calculated to teach economy to the people, 
and frequently, (as in the present instance,) 
restrain the production of wealth, by the 
very measures which where intended to 
prevent ita dissipation. The people of 
every country are sufficiently disposed to 
produce and accumulate wealth unless
 overnment interferes with it* expenditure.

public, by American publishers. Thus we | The desire to posaesb and enjoy luxuries, 
. . -_j .!..-_, _...__,._ _,_. .!_ .  |or(n, lne on|y inducement to labour, after

; the bare means of sustenance are provided 
'  and to this universal punuit of luxuries, 
' tbe civilized world owes its ffealth and 
I power, refinement and learning.

The total amount of revenue derived 
from this class of articles, has not been 
impaired by the last augmentation of rates, 
and perhaps in many cases it is increased. 
But their importation and consumption have 
been materially lessened and this has pro 
duced evila of greater magnitude, tban 
merely paying a higher price, for more lim- 
ted enjoyments.

We cannot possibly sel! commodities to 
another country, without buying to an equal 
amount, nor can we buy, without an equal 
telling. This rule is as certain, as that 
payment follows purchase, for In this way 
only can payment be made. This exchange 
of commodities, is generally direct, in the 
trade between any two countries but 
however indirect or circuitous may be tbe 
mode of exchange, the result is still the 
same, vix: that buying and selling are re. 
ciprocal and equal. 'I he nation which re-

are regularly and cheaply supplied with all 
the trash intended for the circulating libra. 
riea of England  But many works of great 
intrinsic value, which from the nature of 
tilings, would have but few readers, cannot 
be profitably reprinted here, and the duty 
obstructs or prohibits their importation' 
The most striking example of this evil, is 

Yonnd in th* difficulty with which European 
agricultural works can be obtained. In 
no other class is more discrimination ne- 
ce.«nary, for selecting such as are valuable 
from tbe worthiest .mass: and none, even 
of the best, have fewer purchasers, or read 
ers. We know of but three" European 
volumes on agriculture, which have been 
republished in the United States, and 
works of this description were seldom or 
never imported for sale, until within the 
last few years. The spirit of enquiry 
which has lately arisen among farmers, 
has in some measure counteracted the 
prohibitory tendency of this duty. Our 
booksellers have imported some valuable 
works, and, (as might be expected) still 
more which are oselexs, and tbe necessary 
high price of all, has allowed so little profit 
to the importers, that we understand, no 
expectation remains of a repetition of tbe 
experiment We admit that the most un 
reasonable price might not deter an indi 
vidual from importing a work for bis own 
nse, the contents of which he knew to be 
valuable. But our prohibitory system has 
allowed, so little information on this subtoll f u •""••uwiiai CMUCUIO wi KID uiiy»ou nu nine iui»i•«••»»»»•• -•• —— -T

»' ot the aphomm, 'that in the ajithme- i ject, that but few individuals can form 
* or""- - ' - - - '     of the meritg of any foreignuk> !  cuilloin»»'.'wo & '««> do not always just opinion of the merits of any
,^0«r,andfrequumly less than one.* agricultural publication, until all 
'Oehlch .I,,*;-. ___ .•.. ...... ,, , .«.! jr_ __., t .;_ , • i.._4.,:__ «,_ i

the ex-
under the. tariff i penaea «f iU importation are iqcurred.

fuses to buy any commodity, by that means 
prevents the sale of the same amount of ita 
0*0 produce. The former and present 
state of our trade with Madeira, will illus 
trate this proposition.

The Madeira Islands once furnished a 
considerable market for our provision*, and 
we took in return wine, tbeir only means 
for payment. The duty on Madeira wine 
was raised in 1BOO from 18 to 58 cents per 
gallon, and 1816to 100. The last duty 
almost prohibits tht> importation: the reven. 
ueliinjured^andour exportation ofpre-

143 An act to incorporate the president 
and conimistioDera of the town of Elktoo 
and declare their powers.

144 An act to regulate the pay of the 
justices of tbe orphans court of the several 
counties therein named.

145 An act to provide for the widening 
of East street, in the city of Baltimore.

146 An act for the revaluation of real 
and personal property m Kent county.

147 An act to incorporate the Grand 
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of 
Maryland.

148 A supplement to the act, entitled, 
an act to establish a patrol in Saint Mary's, 
Anne Arundel, Prince George's Si Charles 
counties, pasted December session, 1820, 
chapter tOO.

149 An act to authorise Richard B. Lee 
to bring into this state a certain negro 
therein mentioned.

150 An act relating to the Maryland 
Penitentiary.

151 A supplement to the act, entitled, 
an act to authorise the levy court of Cecil 
county, to levy a sum of money for the pur 
poses therein mentioned, passed the 16th 
day of February, 1821.

152 An ant relating to public roads in 
tbe several counties therein mentioned.

153 An act for tbe relief of Ann Key, 
administratrix of P. B. Key.

.154 An act for the relief of the poor of 
Worcester county, being *U| plementary 
to tbe act, entitled, an act foi tbe relief 
of the poor of the several counties of this 
state.

165 A supplement to an act, entitled, 
an act to incorporate a company to make a 
turnpike road from the market'apace, in 
Hager's Town to tha west bank of Conoco- 
cheague.

156 An act to authorise the orphans 
courts in this state to appoint trustees in 
cases therein mentioned.

167 An act for the relief of Michael J. 
Ford, of the city of Baltimore.

158 A supplement to an act, entitled, a 
supplement to an act, to provide for the 
opening and extension ot Pratt street, in 
tbe city of Baltimore.

159 An act to ascertain'& to establish in 
the third district of Somerset county, a 
proper place for holding elections.

160 An acfftfor the relief William A. 
Scboolfield, relating to certain land therein 
mentioned.  

161 Afuppicneat to tha a*t,

182 A fuitber supplement to tbe act 
entitled, An act relating to the publift 
roads in the several counties therein inen-_. 
tioned.   ,

183 A further supplement'to an act, 
entitled, an act to prevent the incon»e-v 
niences arising from slaves being permit? 
ted to act as free.

184 An act for altering and amending 
tbe road from Baltimore city to Bell-Air 
in Harford county

185 A supplement to an act, entitled; 
an act to provide for tbe erection of an ad* 
ditional wharf in the town of Nottingham, 
in Prince George's county, and for other 
purposes

186 An act for building a bridge ovtc 
Tuckahoe creek, where the old bridge now 
stands. , ,

187 An act for the relief of sundry per 
sons of Prince George's and Anne Arundel 
counties and the city of Vnnapolis.

188 An act to repeal all (bat part «| 
the constitution and form of government at 
relates to the division of Dorchester county 
into five separate election districts.

189 An act for tho relief of Col. Roger. 
Jones, Gracey Ann Blackwell and Cath. 
arine Mooroouth

190 An act authorising the appointment 
of an agent. ,

191 A further supplement ~ta< the act, 
entitled, an act to regulate lotteries.

192 An act to provide a revenue for 
the support of the government of (hit 
state. '

195 A further and additional supple* 
ment to the act, entitled, an act concerning ' 
crimes and punishments.

19d An act to authorise the Orphans' 
court of Montgomery county, to appoint » 
trustee to convey the lands of tbe heirs of 
John A. Brown, to Jo&eph Neale.

197 AU act to pay the civil Hst» tfflft 
other expenses of civil government,

198 An act for the relief of George, 
Womeldorf of Washington county.

199 AO act relating to the payment o£ 
pensions granted by this state.

200 An act authorising1 the layfog off 
ground and extending thereon tbe publia 
wharf, at New Town in Worcester conn*
ty. ^

901 AH acfwo Incorporate tbe Savga 
Manufacturing Bbmpany*

202 An act for the benefit of \ViUim 
Harness, of Allegany county.

203 A further supplwnenj. to an «ct, en- 
tiiled, an act for the appointment of com- 
missioned for the regu&Uon and ImproTC- 
ment of Cambridge, in Dprchester county 
and to establish and regulate a market in 
said town; '

204 An act authorising a loan of out 
hundred thousand dollars. 

£00 in additional jnpplemeat to aft***.

.iiAivVr' '-;^; '' :^



the City ol Baltimore.
 206 An act supplementary to the act, 

Emitted, nn act for the benefit oi the infant 
.-children of Gurard Briscoe, late of Charles 
xobnty deceased, passed in the year 1813, 
HC.Iiap 152.

207 An act to-lay «ot and make public 
a road leading Irom Bean town io Charles 
roonty, to Mattowoman Swamp between 
the plantations of Theodore Dyer and 
Eleanor Towsend, where, the said swamp 
divides Charles and ' Prince George's

rv**?#'

.
fids An act relating to a landing place 

on Wieomicp river.
209 A farther supplement to the act, 

«ntilred,an act for tbe preservation of the 
breed of fish.

210 An act For the benefit of the Widow 
«nd heirs at law of Thomas Worthington, 
.late of Baltimore county, deceased-

Aa .act f°r tlie benefit of Nathaniel 
, of the town of Alexaodria, District 

of Columbia.
... 212 An act for the relief of, Wlliam 
''tjoleman of Montgomery county, and Kd-
-^ard H. C. Wilson of Somerset courtly.
--213 An act for the-benefit ot Jimes 
''Siramoas and Mackall Dorsey of Calrert 
county.* I 

,^.' 214 An set entitled, an act to alter kml 
:/ change the place of holding the electioiA at 
%-?,Hall's cross roads in the kecond election 
?\>dtstrict in Harford cortniy. 
~*~' " SIS An act entitled, an act concerning

tbe school fund io Washington, county. 
, :; 216 An-act entitled, a further supple-

-titaent to the act entitled, a&ict to incorpo 
'"; /.rate a company to make a turnpike roat
- - ' leading to Cumberland, and for the exten 

sion ot the charters of tbe several Banks 
in the city of Baltimore, and for other p>ir 
poses.

,   217 An act, entitled a further additiona 
. /. ir *uppiementto an act, entitled, an act to es 
.\j tablisli and incorporate a medical I'nirur 
... \fical Faculty in the state of Maryland,
-4"~ '218 An act, entitled; an act conieiuin 
;' -' 'the Chancery court.

-.":' '  £j9 An act, entitled, an act relating t 
'\*-.x '"- minors.

An act, entitled, an act relative to

altimore. -,.,. , , . ..  . ,
25.1 in uc», Entitled, an iect suppleroen- 

jrjr to the act Tor the* distribution of a cer- 
lin fund for the purpose of establishing 
roe schools in the several counties therein 
amed.

252 An act, entitled, an act relating to 
he oity of Baltimore and to certain .officers 
nd elections therein mentioned. , .,

FROM THE TEBfcRAL REPUBLICAN. 
'NO. 21.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNIT- 
ED STATES.

It -vai not my intention to have addres*
sed you again on the subject of the public 
ebt  but accidentally casting my eye o- 
er a report of the committee of ways and

means, recently made to Congress on that 
ubject, I feel it to be ray duty to expose

a few of the gross emirs and glaring in- 
onsistencie; contained in that document 

The co.TUDittee recommend the adoption
of the plan suggested by the Secretary of 
be treasury, in his annual report to Con 
gress, for exchanging a portion of the six
and seven per cent stock, redeemable in 
1825 and 1826, for fire per cent stock 
edeemable at a later period  - The com

mittee think this plan a feasible one, and 
hat it will be ^advantageous not only to 
he public, but to the holders of the stock.'

T«ie latter will, I imagine, take leave to 
udge of that matter for themsel»e«.    I, 
For one, do nercby declnre before-hand, th.it 
I will not accept the proffered boon. But 
that is a matter on which each sto-kholder 
will jndpe for himself, &. ba* not any maferi 
al connection wit   the mistakes (I will not 
say wilful ones) which it is now my purpose 
to expose.

It i s really astonishing fo hear how grave 
ly the committee of way* and means talk 
about the future operations of the sinking 
fund   just as though they cnuld make any 
sobcr.minded man believe that the presen 
incumbents in power ever mean to perform 
the promises now held forth. I view th 
proposition in the double lisht, of a bait ti 
lure and enfrap th*1 unthinking and the 
credulous, and as s most miserable (not to

the road made by the United States Ironi «ay dishonest) expedient to keep up fo

• y: •'•.
'.N-tv1 r

m

•,''• Cumberland on tbe Potomac river, to or 
L- "Hear Wueeling on the Ohio river.

, 221 An act entitled a further supple- 
; '" toent to tbe act, entitled, an act to regulate
•  ' the inspection of salted fish. 

'.^Lj 222 An act entitled, an act to relinquish 
.1. the riglil of the state to certain lands there- 
,-':','. io mentioned,
';-.- '. 223 An act, entitled, an act authorising 
.':i commissioners to make alterations in the 

". «iectiop districts of .Montgomery county.
  ' 224 An act entitled a further supplement 

.' Io an act, entitled, an act to> authorise a 
'. ' 'Lottery or Lottenes to raise a sum of mo- 
"j>twy for tbe purpose of repairing add rais- 
\', ing a fund for the use of the Washington 
' r Coilcge.

  '.*!>" 225 AD act, entitled, an act concerning 
'•:,; •' the Shepherds's lown Biiu'ge company. 
^-; 226 An act, entitled, au act relating in

acknowledgements aud effect of deeds made
by corporate bodies.

£27 An act, entitled, an act for the re- 
' lief of Robert H. Goldiboruugh and KJ 
.. ward N. Hambleiou,an securities of Alluu

Bowie, late sheriff of falbot county. 
,'?  ; 358 An act, entitled, an act lor the ben 

\'^: efit of tbc k own ot Havre de Grace.
 %.'k 229 An act, entitled, an act relating to

 / crimes aod puuiibiueuia in the city Q, Bul-

awhile lonjrer, the tottern r credi 1 of a wi nk 
and feehle adrmni^trntion. Ta'k MOW, al 
ter what has taken place, about the oner 
ations of the ««inkin<: fund, and wlnt won

..,.....v.^ «... .«  y«Meu i jw* u« principal mattgrnrji aewom aw icjs j wut not CXCJMO one hundred ,j 0j|,. 
tpon in Congreto to furfiisb the proofs by this yarioUid eniption; ; "   ' . Vidge on she mail road near Stacnu' ^ 
rhSch he. arrives at these rcsulw. The _Deeply impressed with the correct less destroyed. Il0nt"

retary of the treasury. 
into an examination of

same ttenttemao, in his report 6f April 1820, 
told Congress, that in 1825 and '26, there 
would be a surplus of tbe sinking fund «ap- 
ilicable' to the payment of the public debt 
.'ailing due in these years, of upwards of £l 
milliotw of dollars." 1 leave these glaring 
nconsistencies and downright incongrui-i 
ties, to be reconciled and explained by the 
cottmittee of ways and means and tbe Hec- 

I shall not enter 
their schemes of 

inance; my chief object in addressing the 
jublic being to detect errbr and expose 
fraud; but this much I will say that the 
legislative body which shall adopt th ir 
>lnns, by making them t,he basis of its mea- 
lures, will be unworthy of the confidence & 
support of an enlightened and free people. 

A NATIVE OF VWGINIA.

P. S. A few remarks on the subject of 
public defaulters, in my next and on the 
etter of the 3d Aditor, recently published. 
[ have yet a little more to say about the 
treasury department the 'unavailable' 
funds and tbe District Banks all of 
which shall appear in due season, let who 
will be offended. Tbe truth ot all these 
oatters, BO far as the public is interested, 
ought to be knowi, and shall be known, as 
far as 1 have kuqwledge of it.

of these Views, your committee respeC ful 
ly submit the following lesolutions vi

Resolved, That notwithstanding ce tain 
reports have been recently circulated, tend* 
ing to impair the confidence heretofore 
reposed in vaccination as a prcrentire of 
small pox, yet we are decidedly of opinion, 
that this inestimable gift of heaven to the 
human family, still maintains the high 
character that has been awarded to if, after* 
years of extensive experience, among the 
physicians of Europe and America.

Resolved, That an attempt to revive 
the practic*of inoculation for smal| pox 
among those who have not been previously 
vaccinated, may be productive of mnst a- 
larming and fatal consequences, and as no 
facts have come to our knowledge to justify 
such a practice, we do hereby enter our 
public protest against it.*

JOSEPH PARRISH, Chairman.
Attest SAMUEL JACKSON, Sec'ry.

 We refer to the following authorities in 
support of the positions contained in the 
report Thompson on Varioloid Disease- 
London Med. and Surp. Transact, vol. X   
Thomas's. Practice K.clectic Repertory, vols. 
8 and 9 New York Med. Hepo» voK 8, 11, 
13,14, of old series vols. land 3, new series, 

1 Aikm on Cow Vox Ed nbnrgh Med. 
Surg. Journal, Nos. 56, 57, 58, 63, 67,

sc,n»uJThe pftssure of ice .wafer and c,n» 
against the bridge orerthe Chri.« 
posite this borough, was ' ""'
injury wa, done to it th 
one of the piers.

At Saint Georges, it is said that ft,-. 
and dam have both been carried ftwJ 
the toad to Dover crossed the dam j, j 
been renuered impassible. ' ' 
^ On ,the> Sclmylkill the fall 
been carried away, together 
dams, but the damage done ha? 
sogr»at as might have been espeeMfi 
the extent of the swell, and tbe co,npaf 
loss in other places. The irapro.J 
of the navigation Company, on thai,.,," 
are said to be all sale.

The damage on the road towards 
more, has not, we understand, heen   
great, but the roads have become so 
that tbe mails from that city, have not | 
some days past, reached us until lue jlj 
the afternoon .^-#e7. Oaz.

vol 
and
68.

it i* to anrnmp'iih in the redemption 
of the national dcl>t, "fter the vei\rs 182 
and '26? The sinking- fund 1 once the 
nriile and boast of this.cnuntry   »hat g''tat 
contrirance which was to extricate the na

230 .In act relating to th« paving of 
certain streets in the city of Baltimore.

231 An act for the relief of the deal and 
famb child ot Tbeophilus Davis, oi baiui 
Mary's county.

232 An act taxing or licensing certain 
dealers in lottery tickets anu others

233 An act fur the benefit of John Hill 
of Montgomery county.

234 An act for the benefit of the rector 
<jf tiaiut John's Parish, io Warlord and 
Baltimore counties.
 .' 235 An aA for the relief of Samue. 
Siromoni, of the city of Baltimore.

236 An act for the payment of the jour- 
nal ol accounts..

237 ,A» act to repeal au act entitled, an 
act for the relief of Edward God man ol 
Montgomery county,

238 A furihur supplement to an act enti 
tled. an act for ticenbiug and regulating 
ordinary keepers.

2:i9*A supplement to an act entitled, an 
act to provide a revenue for the support of 
tbe government of this stale.

240 An act to repeal part of an act there 
in mentioned.

241 AO act to provide for appointing a 
commissioner in Muntgoraery county, tor 
the puipose therein mentioned.

  242 AH act authorising and empowering 
the levy couit of Montgomery county to 
assess an'l levy a sum ul money lur the
 upport and maintenance of the ideul son 
of Slftn Grant and Vtrliuda Comptou. ' 

S4U AD act relating to coroners.
244 An act relating to the removal of 

criminal cases in Baltimore city aud county 
courts.

245 A further supplement to the act en- 
titl^t, an a«t to incorporaw a company 
under the name of tbe Hydrant Company 
of Fort Tobacco.   ' .  
  246 An act entitled, a supplement to the 
act laying duties on licenses to retailers of 
dry goods,7 and for other purposes.

A» act to lay out and make public a

ticn from-all if« ppcuninrv e.i 
o maintain and sintsin thf public credit! 

I ask  trhrre is it? It has been unlaw 
fully seized npon, anil despoiled of every 
thing useful to us in a .national point of 
view whili* the proceeds from it hnve 
been lavighlv wasted and squandered in 
uselens expenditure* bv mak'n-e 'advances' 
to Tom, Dirk and Hnrrv. which will nnl 
he accounted for: giving fat John and con 
tracts to members of T >ntrre8»...' 
undtr the raw; and he«fowing 
expensive offires on time 
phants, parasites and nVmaeofrues. The 
finking fund is liternllv defunct. I* has 
heen atrancled Sy those who had it in keep 
ing not in its infanrv  but after it had 
rearhetl ma'nrify, mil wa« in the «full tide 
of succesnful experiment' It is a dead 
letter on the statute hook   Although it is 
hnt a few vears since it received an BCCPS. 
; ion of $2.000,000 ner annuth. its provis-

others, 
.s and 
svco.

ions are now totally di«repan1e«l, and 
considered as obsolete, oxcen* when it 
mav become necessary for ni'liticnl

MEETING OF PHYSICIANS.
A large number of the physicians of this 

city and adjoining districts, convened at 
the Hall of the Board of Health, on the 
7th instant, pursuant to an advertisement 
inserted iu the public journals, inviting 
them to assemble in order that they might 
take into consideration the propriety of a- 
dopting measures to counteract the effect* 
On the public mind, of certain publication^ 
and rumors emanating from the city of 
Baltimore, hurtful to the reputation of vac- 
cine as a preventive of small pox.

Dr. Jost.PH PARRISH was called to the 
chair, and Dr. S, JACKSON was appointed 
secretary. *

After discussion, it was resolved, that o 
committee be appointed to inquire into the 
rumors prevailing in Baltimore, hostile to 
the vaccine disease, and whether any cir 
cumstances had occurred to weaken the 
well founded confidence, universally enter 
tamed, of ll;e p rfect exemption procured 
by the vaccine disease, from the attack of 
small pox. Drs- J. Barnes, J, G. Nan- 
crude, J Parrish, E Gnffiits, T Milchell 
and S. Calhoun, were appointed the com 
mittee.

An adjourned meeting was held on the 
40th instant, to receive the report of the 
committee, which having been read, was 
unanimous!) adopted,-and ordered to be 
published in the papers of this city.

REPORT. g
The committee appointed to make en 

quiry relative to the late rumours in the 
city of Baltimore, unfavourable to vaccin 
ation a* a preventive of small pox report,

T n» immediately after the late meet 
ing, with the view of eliciting full and sat 
isfactory information, they addressed a 
circular to a number of physicians in Bal 
timore, to which replies have been trans 
mitted with  » degree of promptitude and 
politeness, that merit the thanks of the pro 
fession and the community at large. The 
communications from these gentlemen, with 
but a single exception, contain strong ev 
idence in favour of vaccination. In addi 
tion to ti'C information thus obtained, the 
committee have availed themselves of the

BALTIMORE, Feb. 22. 
INUNDATION.

  A very heavy rain on Wednesday night, 
in conjunction with a warm thawing at 
mosphere, occasioned a sudden rise of the
 vaters of Jones' Falls at an early hour 
of Thursday morning, and presetted' an 
other app.-illing spectacle to the inhabitants 
residing in its vicinity. Much of the pro 
perty on the west side of the sti etm, lo 
cated in low situations, such as Holliday 
street, Bath street, Fish Market space, 
&.c. was under wafer. Although the 
damages have not been so widely entensive 
as on former occasions, yet we regret to 
add, the losses of individuals will, in the

Eastern Gazette.
EJ18TOJV. Jtfd.

SATURDAY EVENINO, MA.P.CH 2.

Our State Legislature adjourned 
Saturday last, after a session of 
weeks, during which period they pa?jei
Two Hundred and. Ffiv-two Acts.:'  ;   -  > ' :, •'.'.• ?->. ;':-- 

to refer to it, for the purpose of helping 
them nut in some mwrtiMp scheme of ft- 
na'ce.to keep the wheel* of the govern 
ment in motion- after a fashion.

We will now take a glance at therennrt 
>f the committee of wnv* and means. They
-av: 'If the proposed exchange of stork
  hull take effect, and the nmonnt of the 
sinking fund he continued at ten million* 
uf (InlliirR, the WHOLE debt of the United 
States, Mhe 3 per cents exrepte.d) will be 
extinguish.*! in the year 1833. except nn- 
Iv the sum of $1,952',nnO' The committee 
then prnreeil *o eive iisan account of thi« 
whole debt of the United Sr»»es,' except 

the 3 per cent stock. «nd msk the amount 
ltS3 by nenrly $17,000,000 thnn the true
nmnur.t! They leave ont 
ment the following sums.

of their state-

1 Unredeemed amount of deferred 
stock f round nurnbnrO $1,"00,000

2 Do do .Mock of 1796,
now pavnhle 80,000

3 Loan of 1820, (2 millions 
dollar* of which are now 
payable . 3,000.000

4 I-oanofl821   . 6,000,000
5 Five per cent, stock, nub- , 

scription to Bank United : '  ' 
States ,;...i- . ;- ,, 7,000,000

rood leading from lieaVfown, in Charles 
county, till it internee! i tbe dividing liuu 
between Priace Georges and gaid county, 

. near Ignatius'Oardmer'* gate.
248 A(\ act in favor ot James Beachan 

and Sarah his wife. ' .
249 An act relating to the JuMices ol 

the Fence in the r.ily oi Baltimore. 
. %50 AH act entitled a furllu'i supplement 
to thu act, enlitled, an act relating to io-

A   ;.,. $16,780,000 
Say sixteen millions aeven hundred nnd 
eijrhty thousund dollnrs. N«w, I will 
ask, what reliance'ought Congress, or the 
nation, to place on this report emanating 
too, as I find it does, from the treasury 
department? The committee professed 
to give us an account of tbe whole public 
debt (the 3 per cents excepted) and the 
time in which it would all be reimbursed. 
The chairman of the committee is, F am 
told, an experienced merchant aid expert 
accountant Can it be possible that he 
nhould accidentally have made a mistake of 
such magnitude. I apprehend not. Re 
sides, the document on which the report i« 
h.ised, came, it *eems. from the treasury. 
Again.' The chairman of this committee 
further reports, that in 18-25, $r>,350.0(K) 
 and in 182G, the Bum if $5,7/17,000 of 
'lie sinking fund will he'applicable? in 
he«e yea A to redeeming the principal of 

th« public debt, 1. hope the honorable

experience of medical men in Philadelphia 
as well as of much interesting matter, pub- 
lishfd m foreign books and joiynals, 
touching similar points of inquiry in Great 
Britain, Italy * France and 'Germany. From 
the whole view of the case, thus elucida 
ted, the committee have been enabled to 
derive tbe most satisfactory result as to 
the efficacy of vaccination in preventing 
the mortality of the small pox.

The evidence is most conclusive, that 
the occurrence of small pox in persons who 
have been successfully vaccinated, is 90 ex 
tremely rare, as to be justly regarded an 
exception to an almost universal rule.v Tbe 
same thing, however, obtains io relation to 
thone who nave previously had the small 
pox; for it is evident, from the best author 
ities, that ouch persons are attacked by 
that t'isease, as well as those who have 
been successfully vaccinated. So that, 
whatever has been said against the securi 
ty that vaccination affords against small 
pox, may be alleged against small pox it 
sell1. There i- no advantage claimed for 
inoculated small pox, thpt does not fairly 
belong to the vaccine disease, while the'e 
are dangers inseparable from small pox, 
from which the vaccine is entirely free.

Jn<>culated imall pox sometime* des. 
troy* lift, the vaccine disease never involves 
it in danger. Inoculated small pox may 
propagate ii»*lf, and involve thousands in 
its calamitous consequences, while the vac- 
cine disease can be communicated only by 
the insertion of the matter. " :.f J ;. '. . tl ,

It is certain, that small pox is now pre 
vailing in Baltimore, but the true source 
of the rumours unfavorable to vaccination, 
appears to be, the liability of those who 
have been successfully vaccinated, to be 
affected with a disease, usually denomina 
ted Varioloid; which appears to be a form 
of small pox, so modified by previous vac 
cination, as to be almost free from danger 
This form of di»e&se attacks persons who 
iiave had the small pox. as well as those 
who have been vaccinated but it is gem 

milder in the latter, than in the for-

aggregate, amount to a considerable sum.  
The greatest sufferer we learn is again a 
worthy citizen Mr. MARCUS M'CAUSLAND, 
whose loss alone is computed at several 
thousand dollars. rfmer.

WII.MIKGTON, Feb. 26, 
FllESHKT.

There has been much damage done, in 
the neighbourhood of this place, by the 
freshet which was produced by the break 
ing up of tbe ice on Thursday last.

The chain'blidge at Biandywine was 
carried a war, and with it the corner of 
Mr. Shipley'u mill, from which some flour 
was swept off. The damage may amount 
to three or lour thousand dollars. As the 
water was from twelve to eighteen inches 
deep on the lower floors of the oilier mills, 
some injury was sustained by others, in 
consequence of the welting of grain and 
flour, but not to any very great amount. 
The dams, however are swept away, and 
the replacing of them will be attended with 
considerable expense. Several persons 
were standing on the bridge, at the time it 
gave way, and were carried down by the 
current. One of them, an apprentice boy, 
.was swept into an opening between two 
of the mills, and was extricated from his 
perilous situa'ion, by tbe mtn at one of the 
mills. Mi. Dutton, and another man have 
uot been heard of.

Ascending the stream, the machinery in 
the Cotton Manufactories of Messrs 
Uringhurst and Carter, have been injured 
by being wet, but not w« believe to any 
great amount. Mr. Siddle, from the same 
cause, has suffered considerably, as a con 
siderable part of his machinery was new, 
and is very much injured. The Sulphur 
Mill of Mr. E I. Dupont was carried a

THOMAS B. DORSKV, Esq. of Anne Anio, 
del County, was appointed, on the 17th 
by the Governor and Council, Attorney Gen. 
eral of this State We understand Mr. !). 
has appointed the following gentlemen u hit] 
deputies, viz.

William JSaynard, Jr. Etq. for T»lbot, QueeiJ 
Anns, Kent and Cecil counties,

George W. J\al>6, Etq. for Caroline »nd| 
Dorchester counties.

Jamct Dixott, Etif. For Frederic?:, Wishing. I 
ton and AI leg-any counties.

Juiiut Forreit, Ejq. for Prince Georgei, St j 
Mary's and Charles counties.   ..   -,'f ,

APPOlNTMRNfStt _); 
By the Governor Sf Council of .VarjttTitl 

FOR TALBOT COUNTY.
ORPHANS' COVBT.

Stephen Reyner - Thomas P. jBenoett 
William Jenkins   ''.''!.'  -V-,'

iEVT COtinT.

Lambert W. Spencer Ennalls Martin, jr.. 
Anthony Ilo»s Cyrus Newlin 
John Kemp* William Harr'non,jr. 
Alexander B. Harrison .i'7

Jt'«TlCE*"-OP THE PKACJ. '-'-'>'•/•

'William Harrison, jr. Edward Roberts
Stephen Keyner
Wm. W. Haddaway
James Esgate
Samuel Y Garey
Benuttt Bracco
Samuel Colstori
Philemon \Villis
Richard Itobmson
Richard Sherwood
Thomas Jones 
Krfward Martin 
Foster Maynard

William A. Leonard 
James Chambers 
Levin Millis 
Joseph Turner * 
Henry Thomas 
Jameh Seth 
Solomon Dickinsoa, 
William Rose 
Lambert CUyltnd 
James Chaplain, jr. 
Thomas Weld 
Gco. G. Simmona 
Wrightson LoweWilliam Caulk

Joseph Harrison of JosHaley MofBtt
Robert Dodson William \\illjs
Jerrmiah Valiant 
Joseph Turner, Jr. 
Benjamin Uenny

James Harrison

John U, Singleton 
Edward JMJaiiieL

Philemon Qorr.ey.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21, 
The Boari] of Commissioner* for<i» 

ciding on claims under tbe Spanish TreatT 
are most industriously engaged in the bi>-

mer. Instances of death from it are very 
rare, under any circumstances, but they 
occur more frequently in those who have 
iiad small pox, than in vaccinated persons. 
The secondary (ever which gives to small

way, which, we believe, is his principal 
loss, except the injury done to his dam. 
At Mr. V. Dupont's, tbe Mill was some 
what injured and the race filled up; the 
damage may amount to four or five hundred 
dollars. But Messrs. J. and T. Gilpin 
have suffered to a very great amount. A 
stme building belonging to their paper 
establishment, and used lor the purpose of 
preparing their rags, was partly carried 
off, together with a quantity ot rags; and 
it is stated a thousand dollars worth of pa 
per entirely finished, and ready for market, 
accompanied then)' Several small build 
ings were destroyed, and some injury done 
to other parts of the establishment, it is 
estimated by Mr. T. Gilpin, that their loss 
will amount to $50,000. Mr. Twaddle's 
factory, which was but just finished, jg said 
to be destroyed. Mr. Young's dye house 
was carried away, one or two other build 
ings partly demolished, and some machine 
ry wet. Mr. Kirk too has sustained come 
injury, but it is not, we understand, of 
much amount. The bridge known by the 
name of Kirk's bridge was destroyed, and 
it is stated that a gentleman was passing in 
a gig at the time, who was carried down 
the stream with it.' The gig is reported 
to have been teen passing opposite Messrs. 
Gilpin's establishment on Friday, but DO* 
thing has been heard or seen of the man or 
horse. AH the "dams but one, as high up 
as Mr. Young's, are said to be either dee. 
troyed or very materially injured. The 
water is staled to have been two feet high 
er in tbe Brandy wine, than it was before 
known by the oldest inhabitant, am! the 
amount of the damage done by the (land, 
at a moderate computation, may be estima 
ted at One hundred thousand dollars.

On Red Clay Creek, so far as we have 
been able to learn but little injury has been 
done. Messrs. S. and J. T. Baily have 
lost some logs and scantling which were 
carried away with the current, and some' 
flour and grain were wet in their grist mill, 
but the quantity was small and it is thought 
that the whole amount of the octua,! loss-

fiiness confided to them, 
are occasionally decided.

Important pontil 
A decision VM I 

understand,!yesterday announced, we 
which is favourable to the admission of tl 
description of claims, embracing a cimitlj 
erable amount, viz. those cases uf capturti] 
by French privateers, where tbe ves«l»' 
wore carried into Spanish ports, and ibal 
pri«s disposed of by the captors without" 
the form of trial or condemnation.

Philadelphia, Feb. 19 A very ia>port-| 
ant change has been made at all our Citr. 
banks within the last week.They will not f°r| 
the present, lake on deposit or in payment.' 
the notes of any bank which is locatwl 
further south than Baltimore. Utn Pn»t

JVeto Orleans, Jan.-17 We are sorrf J
to learn that several wealthy planter*, 
respectable standing, have been arrest' 
by the Marshal, and brought to town 
a charge of smuggling African 
into the country* - '-^X-'iy '.~'fa

JUaih Lw—H i« «t»tcd to in thit nn l<*| 
than five mails have been either stolen * I 
lost, which were sent from Pittsburgh to »* j 
timore and Philadelphia, since the fir»t d».v<»l 
thisyenr! We would ask the Post MM»f | 
General If he hut received any informal"'04' r 
to the abdve extraordinary losses' ..I

Several letters containing bank notei. °M 
reeled to this city, have not been rc«i» |l 
Some of these nutes have written in re<ni*| 
on the face of tliein, Jan'y 4th, 18£ 
January 26. 1812; attention to this mil 
in detecting the mode of losing the

.-M p" 1"

York, F«6.20- 
1WH/JVG OUTRAGE. .

Letters by the Northern. Mail, »">« 
did not arrive till a late hour last ewtjigj 
confirm the digressing intelligence ol u* 
destruction of the mansion-house °* wj\ 
Van Rensselaer, as'stated.in our pap*''*   
yesterday. The particulars of this Mr 
rous outrage, as given in the following«»   i !Ca, 
tracti were related to us yesterday >'£p    -  
ning; bA the/ appeared loo atrociouH^J 
credible. 
Extract of a Ittttrfro^
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'«%  mowing at half 0asV 12 o'clock, 
the mansion-house of General Solomon Van 
Kensielaer,on bjs farm, in Bethlehem, was 

y»4% fire. U was most unques. 
Jy the work of incendiaries. His 
vho slept to a room of the building 
wakened by the noise of three men 
room, and the fumes of the smoke 

ten attacked him, and he defended* 
If by discharging a gun at them, 
did not take effect, and would proba 

tive succeeded in dispatching him, had 
UJnoi been Cor the timely assistance of two 
men, who lodged in another part of the 
house. The villains succeeded in making 
their escape, ar.d ttave not yet been traced. 
The house is now level with the ground- 
the barn and out houses saved."

General Van Renaselaer has offered a 
reward of FIVE HONORED DOLLARS for 
lliedetection and arrest of the villains; and

;«. - 
• >. .'

zetie.
MI.

adjourned 
ission of ttvelitj 
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the governor has issued a Proclamation of 
fering a simitar reward. ^ ,.,  - - ^' '  '''''v''"   '  

 ..fV >; fOR THE EAsTOjr GAZETTE.-' ?*;> .' : '-' NO. 7. .v'-'.S"-"-
"History is philosophy teaching by

example,"
Since the last number of our series, 

(which has been unavoidably interrupted,) 
concluded with some notice of the provi 
dential removal of Washington from this 
vale of sorrow, it may not b,e improper here 
to redeem the promise formerly made, and 
to call the attention of my readers to cer 
tain other calumnies, (in addition to those 
that have been mentioned) which were in 
tended to disturb the peace and wound the 
reputation of Columbia's favourite son.

It is a singular and interesting fact, 
which has not been often noticed, that all 
hostility to the memory of this great man, 
and all (he infamous abuse that was so lav. 
jslily poured upon him whilst living, ceased 
after be had paid the great debt of nature, 
and have been heard no more. This cir 
cumstance will have a tendency to devel 
ope the reasons and motives of those who 
aided and abetted in the vain attempt to 
asperse his fame. For if the charges that 
1 am about to relate originated from an 
honest conviction of their truth, and a desire 
to hand down to posterity (he real and de 
liberate opinions and impressions of i heir 
authors, surely it becomes them even now 
to proclaim their sentiments, and not to 
deny or disavow what they formerly ad 
vanced. Indeed the great mass of modern 
democrats are always anxious and willing 
to explain away and soften many passages 

' that appeared in their papers at that period, 
and to give them a meaning and 'construc 
tion which the English language will not 
allow.  

The conduct of some of the American 
citizens towards their great deliver, is in 
exact anology with that of the Athenians 
and other ancient democracies; and proves 
the identity of the human character when 
placed under simitar circumstances. In 
that renowned republic, where popular elo 
quence rose to such a degree of perfection 
as almost to shake credibility, the whole 
mas* of the people, in whose hands the 
sovereign power was lodged, were accus 
tomed to, assemble together and listen to 
the declamations and pleadings of those, 
who, by the bounty of nature or by the slow 
and painful efforts of assiduous application 
and midnight toil, had gained an ascendancy 
over their fellow.citizens. The effects 
that were wrought upon the passions, the 
feelings and prejudices of an Athenian as 
sembly, were indeed wonderful: but they 
were th« same that have been wrought in 
Ihc present age, and in the United States, 
!>y the free and unconlrouled liberty of the 
press.

Whenever any individual Athenian had 
arisen to eminence in the state, and hac 
rendered any important service to bis coun 
try, in almojt every instance, he was re-r
 warded by death or banishment. He was 
Mire to attract the hatred or ill will of cer 
tain designing, dishonest, malicious dema 
gogues, who would boldly rise amidst the 
people, and under the specious pretence of 
love ol .country, admonish their hearers to 
beware the ambition and intrigues of the 
nan whose whole life had been dedicated 
to his country's glory. These appeals to 
the passions of a thronging multitude suc- 
rce.led too often; which the fate of So 
crates, Aristides, The.nistocles, Phocion 
and along list ot illustrious statesmen and 
warriors has awfully verified. And, as it 
usually happens that those, who judge has- 
tilj, judge wrong; thus the fickle Atheni 
ans, who had .condemned to uti merit ted 
death the noblcat of the$r citizen*, before 
we effervescence occasioned by imaginary
 terrors had subsided, always repented ol 
their ingratitude & folly. For when the sober 
season of reflection came, and reason, that 
Polar star that 1 was designed by Providence 
'« direct, controul and Mill the variable 
»»« Wormy passions of the soul, had faith- 
lB| ly performed its office, these haughty 
l*publicnns, who had "felt power and for- 
Kot right," discovered when too late that 
]»e sentence of condemnation was both un- 
J«»Vaml undeserved; and with becoming 
ml, erected the monumental marble as a 
memento of thi-ir repentance, and the re- 
>'"wn ot their victims. Thus we have an- 
o her evidence of the truth of the maxim, 
'"at the little good we possess in this world 
ca" 1nl» be appreciated by its loss.

veil, woven byUfe hand  .......
failings of our fellow-creatures.' 
The above observations are orthodox, only 

as it 'regards private life. Bat wherever 
any individual is.invested with any office 
of honor or emolument, or lug rendered 
hitnself conspicuous in a natiwi by his vir 
tues or his vices, arid is viewed as one of 
the leaders in political discussions he be 
comes in a manner the property of the 
public. He is answerable at the bar of 
reason and impartial history, for every 
sentence he publishes for every political 
sentiment he Alters. And it is the privi 
lege and the duty of every freeman, who 
feels interested in the propagation of truth, 
to rend with boldness the veil wore by 
iutrigiie, hypocrisy and the language of 
passion,,and to expose the deformity of 
those who have triumphed, by unhallowed 
means, over the reason/ and common sense 
 of thousands.

i. That which I am about to relate concern 
ing the conduct of Mr, Jefferson and 
others, who have acted an important part 
in this country from the*time that Wash 
ington' was first elected President, until

tlia| wecBard <Wf6«W'ci» aid that we break amount oftheir fees to llie Treasurer, and
tlm • - If.....I. .... J*^. 1 j._ .'jjL * I Al j i • .i I t I • i

that he should dediici-£5. ner cent from 
the amount of each of the said officers fees 
where it should exceed $1500, ami the 
balance to go into the tieasury. The bill 
for altering the time of holding the county 
court of Somerset county; and ti>e bill for 
dividing Dorchester couqjV into six election 
districts, were severally passed and sent to 
the'Senate.

the Lilliputian tie», by wVich thiy bound 
us, in the hrst slumbers which succeeded 
our labours. Tt onfficer that we arrest the 
progress of thrff ttystem of ingratitude and 
injustice towards France, from which they 
would alienate us to bring us under British 
influence." "

Signed "THOMAS JEFFERSON." 
1 have at this time published all this let 

ter that has come to my knowledge for the 
benefit of some of our Talbot Democrats 
who may possibly bave never see,, the 
wonderful production. However they, I 
am sure, will pronounce it a base forgery  
a federal lie. But if they will pause and 
reflect a little, and lake all the circum 
stances into consideration, they must draw 
a different conclusion For let \\ be re 
membered, that this Mr. Mazzie was a 
scholar and a man of science, the "Authoi

the election of Mr. ftfonroe, is certainly 
entitled to some consideration. 1 intend 
to relate, for the benefit of those who may 
possibly have nerer heard the disgraceful 
tale, certain charges that have been alledg- 
ed against Mr. Jefferson, which, il correct 
and true, ought to be, and are sufficient to 
condemn him in the estimation of every 
honest politician- ot every man that ven 
erates the memory of Washington. It is 
very certain that many a good modem 
democrat will be ready to exclaim, impos 
sible! you can not believe these charges 
to be true no honest man can believe it. 
But if these honest cavillers will take an 
impartial view of the evidence, they must 
either admit that there ii some room for 
censure and suspicion, or be steeled against 
conviction. As long as the testimony re 
mains unshaken, so long shall I believe 
him guilty.

It was perceived by Mr. Jefferson (1 
mention him alone as being the head and 
leader of the opposition party,) who was 
quite conversant with the history of ancient 
republics, and possessed a deep knowledge 
of human nature, that the popular current

• . rf I I ^ **a««»*<mj \ww l\9 l>V9""M

It is indeed to me a painful task to speak 
'r write any thi n? that may derogate from 
  cl 'aracter of any human being: but 
 we particularly from that of those who

" . i   «,ir naner«   ;   '" aD7 .""""ler instrumental in effect-
, stuted.in ou J J-g^B ng cur polity emancipation. It i»a sure
rticulars of this w.^   ,n,l Ullt;rrin , mark of g J,^ ̂  ̂

and I 1 *0 ( ?kede%ht 'n retailing the fault* 
"nP"i«cltons of our neighbours.-and II to us yesterday 

 red too atrocio
, m ' «!».«»»«rworthe propo.

«o mil" nl8o}u)iaiiue- For surely it 
80»* evidence of beoerolcnca, to /raw

was directed against the course of policy 
adopted by Washington aud his council, 
(of which-be at first constituted a member, 
and approved, oV professed to approve that 
policy,) and that important consequences 
might result from this circumstance. Ac 
cordingly every* possible method was used 
to render thesie measures still more unpopu 
lar, and to swell the stream of passion and 
prejudice to overflowing. The press was 
the engine used by the leaden, of the oppo 
sition to effect this purpose. The pap*  
were crouded with eSH*y», which, like ,the 
speeches of the Athenian demagogues, 
were addressed to the passions arid preju. 
dices of tlie multitude, not to their reason 
and judgment. The language that was 
used at that time, which neither time nor 
eternity can erase from the historic page 
and the effects that have originated from 
the stream of pollution that ihsued from 
the Jacobin presses in this country, bave 
almost verified the awful prediction, "that 
the licenciousners of the press may be 
come the grave of itt> freedom "

Mr. Jefferson seems to bave fel! the un 
hallowed ambition of being the leader of n 
party, instead of using those talents be. 
stowed on him by the gift of heaven in 
promoting the interests and happiness of 
his countrymen nt large. It appears that 
he viewed Gen. Washington as an obstacle 
in the way of his hopes, &. accordingly strove 
to alienate the affections of the American 
people from the father of their country, by 
inducing the belief that he had been cor 
rupted by the British Government. 

• We have abundant evidence of this fact 
in the publications noticed in our former 
numbers, which appeared in al! the papers 
that were patronized by tlie opposition. 
But thai which more particularly implicated 
Mr. Jefferson, is his famous (or to speak 
more correctly, his infamous) letter to Mr 
Mazzie an Italian gentleman who had re 
sided dome time in Virginia, in the neigh 
bourhood of Mr. JeHerson, but was al the 
time he received the letter in Tuscany. (f 
I remember rightly, it first appeared in the 
Florentine Gazette, and was republisbed in 
tie Paris Moni'eur on the 26th of January 
1797, in the following form. 

' "Our political situation is prodigiously 
changed since you left us. Instead of (hat 
noble love of liberty, and that republican 
government (hat cairied us through the 
war, an Anglo—Mmarchio—Aristocratic 
parly has arisen. Their avowed object is 
to impo>e upon us the substance, as they 
have already given ua thejbnn of the Bri 
tish Government. Nevertheless the prin 
cipal body of our citizens remain faithful 
to republican principles. All our proprie 
tors of land are friendly to those principles, 
as also the men of talents- We have a- 
gajnst us [republicans] the Executive pow. 
er the Judiciary power (f.vo out of three 
branches of our government) all the offi 
cers of the government all who are seek   
bg office all timid raeu. who prefer the 
calms of despotism to the tempestuous se,a 
of liberty the British merchants, and the 
Americans who trade on British capitals  
the speculators persons interested in the 
public funds establishments invented with 
views of corruption, and to assimilate us 
to the British model, in its corrupt parts. 

"I should give you a fever were i to name 
the apostates who bave embraced th«ii 
hereswi. Men who were Solomons in 
council and Sampsons in combat, but 
wftose hair has been cut off by the whore of 
England.

"They would wrest from us that hberU 
which we-have obtained by so much labor 
and

of Researches Historical and Political, up 
on the United States" that he was long 
a neighbour of Mr. Jefferson, ml on terms 
of intimacy with him that the above let 
ter appeared first in Tuscany, and that it 
was viewed in Paris and on the continent 
generally as genuine. Besiden it bears in 
ternal evidences of authenticity. It is a 
very pretty epitome of -all the invectives, 
calumnies and charges against Washington 
and his supporters, which t hey may find 
recorded in An thousand places and ten 
thousand forms, if they will consult the 
opposition or anti-federal new-papers pub 
lished whilst Washington was Piesideut. 

1, as an individual, most conscieurii>u.«lv 
believe, that it was penned by Mr. Jeflf r 
son: and if such be the fact, what conclq 
sion will his patriotic and self-applauding 
disciples deduce from it? Will they b» 
come the palliators or apologists of sucK 
sentiments? If so, they must believe »in 
him that Washington and those that ap 
proved his policy were /rai/ors to th>".- 
country that they were Englishmen  
Monarchists Aristocrats Tories  Ap--- 
tates, &c. &c. &.c. Yes! I daie .assert, 
without fear of contradiction, thu 
Jefferson, if his letter to Mazziu is not    
forgery, has pronounced the grent, the 
God-like Washington & traitor Keaitei. 
are you not horror-struck at such an insinn. 
ation? Does not your heart burn wild 
resentment do not your cheek> >;lovr witli 
indignation at the unparalleled depravii) 
of the man who could propagutu <,uch u 
sentiment? Are you not ready to exclaim 
"Is thert not some secret curse,' 
Home chosen thunder in the store of heaven, 
lied with uncommon wraih to blast the man, 
Who owes his greatness" to such meant us these.

U >f -"'.r>i i TUESDAV, Feb 19.
The principal business of the day was 

th« bill lor apportioning representatives 
according to the Fourth Census; and the 
result ol the proceeding was, to reinstate 
the ratio of forty thousand', leaving the bill 
in the same shape as when it came froin 
the house of representatives. And in this 
shape ii was ordered to be read a third time
to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 20 
The bill to apportion representation    

mong the several states according to the 
.fourth census, was read the third time, and 
passed a)es 26, noes 18; and returned to 
ihe other house for concurrence in the a- 
inendinent made by the senate.

THUHSDAY, F«-b. 21.

  . TlltS STEJIMBCAT.^.M-ARTEtNp-;**''
Wijl commence her regular routes on 

Wednesday the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
from Commerce street wh'arf, for Anncpnli* 
and Easton. leaving Annnpoli* at half jiaH 
12 o'clock for Kaston, and oh Thiiriday the 
7th will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Point, 
the »»»ie Aoiir, for Annapolis and Maltimoi'e, 
leaving Annup .lis at half past 2 o'clock,, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows! 
Commerce street wharf, llaltimore, ol>, Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, til) the lint 
of November, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so a« to arrice before 
 lark. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Easton. Passenger'* 
wishing to procqed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on bftard the Onion Line of Steam.Rotta; 
in the Patapsico HiVcr,"'and arrive there by 
9 o'clock' next .morning. . . ; 

The Maryland will commence. b*r root a 
from Hultimore to Qncenotown and Chester-

A resolution was
the committee on commerce, to inquire in 
to the expediency of removing the restric-

. *" town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leavW 
tomstruc. commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock ever?

 ions on commerce. The bill to 
i territorial government for Florida was 

  ken up, the several blanks filled, aud 
iien recommit 1 t'd.  ;- .

FRIDAY, Feb 22. t :-v> 
Several rt'sinuuoiis were submitted, di- 

' cting the committee on finance, to make 
Mquiries respecting tue proper measuics 
(i he adopted in relation to the collection 

»f i lie revenue in Florida.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Ti/KSDAY,.Feb. 19. 
The house resolved itself into atom 

niittee of the whole on the unfinished busi 
uesH of yesterday, (the bankrupt bill) Mr 
'aylor in the chair.

Mr. Ku.ler rose and addressed the house 
n a speech ol about an hour and a quarter 
n opposition to the motion to strike ou 
IIP first section of the bill; when

Mr. Woodson expressed his intention 
f presenting his views ol the pubjept, and 
loved that lUe committee rise aud report 

which was agreed to; and, after leave bt

_.. . . every
Monday, and ^hestertowu.. eysry T<J 
nt the same hour for Uueenslown and _..... 
more, during tlie season Horses and carri 
ages will be taken on board from either cf' 
the uhove places. All Baggage ut.the risk of 

ic owners.
All persons expecting small packagts, or 

ilher freight, will send for thrm wh#n tha 
oat arrives, pay freight and take them away..

On this subject my emotions arc ungov 
ennoble. For when the teputatiou oi a 
Father is assailed of one who has been 
more than a father to this country of ont 
who was ordained by the lenient hand o 
the .Most HighGcd to be the liberator am 
preserver ot tuis nation it becomes the 
duty of those who love, honor and rever 
ence his memory and his virtue-, to cr
aloud and spare not.

MARCKLLUS.

March 2  tf
CLIiMENl'VICKAUS.

JUJWYLJJJVD LEGISLATURE.

From our CorrrsriPnAtnl nt Jlnnnpolii.
.IBSTRdCT OF 1'IIOCEKIH.VGS.

HOUSE Of DELEGATES.
SATDHDAY, Feb. 16. 

The bill providing for a further -.lay of 
executions, was referred to the next Gen 
eral Assembly.

A resolution posted authorising the Go 
vernor and Council to make such allow 
ance as they may deem proper, to Henry 
M. Murray for bis services in piosecuting 
the bank officers, &c in (lie Court of Ap- 
peals The act to regulate lotteries pass 
ed. By this act it is calculated that 
$10,000 will be raised to the state.

The bill for the relief of Charles Gihson 
of Talbot county, and the bill regulating

ng granted to. the committee to 
The house adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 20. 
It wn« decided thai hereafter the hous 

will nieel at U o'clock, in the place of 13 
The military appropriation bill was take 
up, and the several blanks filled,

THURSDAY, Feb. 21, 
Two communications from the Treat* 

ry Department, un the subject of the in 
spection of the western land offices were 
ordered to be referred |o a select commit 
tee- The amendment of the Senate to the 
apportionment bill was read and referred 
to the committee on the Judiciary. Mr. 
Woodsou spoke in opposition to striking 
out the first section of the Bankrupt bill, 
and Mr. Lowndesiu its favour. The mil 
itary appropriation bill was taken up, and 
discussed at some length, but the house 
adjourned without coming to any conclu 
sion.

FRIDAY, Feb. 22.
The following persons were appointed 

on the committee on- the communication* 
from'the Treasury Department. Messrs 
Cook, Kussel, Golden, .\l'f.ane, Trimble, 
Stevenson and Lowndes. The Judiciary 
committee reported against agieeinjc to the 
amendment of the Senate to the appor 
tionment bill. The military appropriation

Trustee's Sale* 1
In pursuance nt a decree of 

Talbot county court, sitting as » cnnrt 
of equity, will be sold tm Tuesday 
the 26th of March, on the <,'otirt 

louse Greeil. the Karm now.in the tenure of ' -    '-- Seymour, formerly belonging ' to' 
Woyman, and by him mortgaged to 

'erry Spencer and Thomiw Tx>wnsend. Thii 
 'arm i» situated on a brancb'o'f Third Haven, 
na hralthy and agreeable neighbourhood* 

I for quality of soil nnd advantage of $tUB- 
1011, is one of the most desirable in that sec- 
ion of the county. .. ' 

It will be sold on a credit of six mon\h«, th'0 
purchaser or purrliasets giving bond with ap. 
proved security fur lhe purchase money, bear 
ing interest from the duy of sale.

IHUH'o. SPENCRN,Trust«e. > < 
March 2 *w ' j A

Public*Sale. ' V

Will be sold on a credit, at Sadlers Neci;' 
near Uuetnstown, on \\ednesday'the Uth of* 
March, if fair, (if not, the next fair day) alt 
the personal property of John U. Taylqr,, 
deceased, negroes excepled, consisting of 
Curls, I'loughs Mid all sorts of Farmingimple* 
mrnts] a considerable quantity <>f Tobacco, 
Flax and Corn Klatles; about 3000 freight of 
Ducoii; a great vaiiety of Mouse ami Kitchen ^ 
Furniture, and a large Mock of Hones, 
tie. Shot[> and tlogs.

WM GUASON, Adm'r. 
March 2 2w

the inspection ol flour in the city of Balti 
more were rejected by the Senate.

MONDAY, Feb. 18.
Mr Dorsey'sbill providing for the ban-] 

ishruent of free negroes for crimes, iusteai' 
of sentencing them to the penitentiary wa 
referred to the next General Assembly! 
The bill, introduced by Mr. Dorsey, reJ 
lating to pensioners, was passed; this bill 
directs thai the treasurer shall not pay any 
order of« pensioner unless the order be 
accompanied with the oath or affirmation 
of such pensioner, that be is the same per 
son to whom the pension was granted b) 
li e State. The object of this is, to prevent 
frauds which might now be practised in 
the name of a pensioner who may not be 
living.

The house resumed the consideration of 
the bill to lay a direct tax. The bill was 
passed, imposing a tax of one fifthfff the 
amount of the direct tax levied by act of 
Congress in 1814 in each county. This 
tax will be unequal in its operations, as 
will be seen by the following statement.

The proportion which each county will 
have to pay by this bill, viz:

Worcester $982 
Talbot 828 
Queen Ann's 1136

bill was again taken up, but not decided
UpODi ,....•' , -

MARRIED
At Philadelphia, on Thursday the 14th ini 

by the Kev. Bithop White, Alexander llemtley. 
Esq. of this county, to Mix* Etitabcth, secoiu 
daughter of Francis Weal, Esq. ol' that city.

Land for 8ale. ^$
The Subscriber, intending to settle up hU

affairs dminj the preseut leason, will dispose
of fiom 100 to 300 Acres of Urn!, being*
part of his landed ICslute, moat beautitully  
situated on the waters ol' Broad Creek, B.«y
Side of Talbott (or handsome and hoi;
thy situations, it' must be admitted, these »rt»  
not excelled, even in the Bay Sttle, being al.
most Mil rounded with navigable water, a-
bounding with fish, oysters, &c, in,their §«*,
sons I consider the part that 1 have inf.
urovccl equal to any farming land in the iteigh*
liourhood, and the residue can be easily
made so. The greatett .objection to those)
lands at present I" the miserable state ol'tho
road out to the county road for about a mile/
but having »n act of Assembly and cummin
sionera appointed to lay out a ro»d, it can bo
done at any time, and with trilling expense,
made a goo 'i roaU, when it will be a publio
one. For Terms and part cul.« applv to

WM HAKHISON ol'ja*.
Point Pleasant, Pe"

Prince Georges 1 638
Calvert
St. Mary't
Charles
Montgomery
Frederick
Washington
Allegany

484 
790 

1S48

2834
1474

Caroline 
Kent 
Cecil 
Harford

450
843
]190
10.79

442 I Baltimore 9734
Somerset $1108 j Anne Arundel 1962 
Dorchester 1102

. Feb. 19. ..nvftvV 
The Senate it is said, have determined to 

return the above bill with ^proposition to 
double the tax which has been proposed by 
the House of Delegates.

The bill limiting the number of magis 
trates in each county was rejected. T'he 
bill, reported by Mr. Nabb, entitled "an act 
to tax certain offices" was read a second 
time and negatived; this bill provided, that,

Postponed S%le.
Hy virtue of a decree of Kent county court,' 

sitting as a coun of Chancery, 1 will offer at 
Public Auction, on Saturday the 23d of Marc!,, 
at Mr. ThomM Peacock's Tavern, in Chester, 
town, at the hour of 9 o'clock, P. U. the fol 
lowing valuable •'• .•.*"-''\'>'.'?.'\

Heal Estate;
All that FAUM and premises, being part of 

the Real Estute of Charles Tilden, deceased, 
situate on Sassafras* Itiver, and at the mouth 
of Turner's cn-ek, in Kent county,' and being 
part of a tract of land called Uennel'* Lowe 
(now in Uie possession of Henry Sullivan au 
tenant.} The said Karm contains three him 
dred and eighteen acres of land) has an abund 
ant supply'of valuable timber,- and vessels can 
anchor and take in grain within 30 yards of 
the shore. The soil is rich and productive  
and it is believed this Farm otters greater in 
ducements to purchasers than are often to be 
met with on thin shore.- Possession will not 
be delivered till the 1st of January next. The 
terms of sale are (our hundred dollars to be 
paid on the day of sale, and the remainder of 
the purchase money in one, two and tiu-ee 
years in equal payments} the purchaser to give bond wit1-    -'  - - ---    ~-i-~ --- 
ment thereof, 
sum from the day of sale.

rrj-Fiirther particular* will be made known

th approved security for the pay 
f, with the interest ou the whole

on the day of sale.
HENUY TILGHMAN, Trustee.

Chestertown.MarchS, 18S2 . '

__'aautif. T
I hereby forewarn all persons n?r to iellJj(.' 

qiiir to oi' 'leal III tmy vxtt/ with any of mi Me^   
groes, without my express permission in writ 
ing, wliich I Khali never withhold, .excepting 
^n caries whtre it be improper to grant ft. '

The injuries ad inoonvenienceii I am dally 
sustaining from their trafllUcinjrs and con»e. 
quent intoxications and idleness, compel mo 
to give this notice.

JOHN GOLUSBOKOUOH.
Eajton. March, 3- 3w

i Earthen Ware,
The Subscribers expect bvthe earliest Spring ' "Arrivals, 
535<CliJlTR3

Fro|n the well known Maimfactory of AK 
Jo lib and Jame* .Davenport 'I lie Ware Will 
be warranted good, of the anchor mart.

Of the ubove itumber, are 140 c'r»t>-K liand- 
soniily and varioimly ussorled. trf soft. lUe, 
countiy demand, and some suitable tor expor. 
taiioti.

Country Merchants and Hkippert 
ire invited to call at our store, No. 3, North 
duo-lea sTeet, to examiiM! aainplfl of the) 
Ware, and Icam our prices. We tiavr on Hand 
from lute impor.ation*, about 160 rrutet 
prime Ware from the name manufactory, for 
sule by the crate only.

•Notice'..-

peril; but we will preserve it Oui.   *  « ,,   u 
of weight and riches is so .powerful '«e Clerk, the, Reg.ster of Will. ,n each, 

that we feu nothing to fear from any at: 'oupty,-the Register. IB Chancery and of 
tempt a|mnst us by force,. It i. Bttffipientl«» ^Office 8Uould annually return the 1

 >t«Y" r' . .''  '- '    

 Ml persons indebted to the Subscriber lire 
requested to make immediate payment, ** 
ah; will otherwise be obliged to enforce pay. 
mfnt by suits to the ne*t Court.

• BACHKL L. KEBB.
B«stan, Mureb, 3,1822.

GRUNOY fc. 8OKS-. 
Baltimore Feb. 13 ( March 2 3w)

. . STOP THE TMEF. * 
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

The Stable of the Subscriber was broken 
open and a valuable HOUSE, nn bW Saddle 
and Hridle taken from it oq the night ot tua   
27ihuH.. . " 

The Hone is » Ton.Gallant colt, saW to "• 
resemble hi* «ire in form and action, about' 
fifteen* *nd an half bauds high, of a blood ba* 
colour, with black mane and tall, nose  nd 
legs, and in ftne order. ,

Fifty Pollura reward will be given 'for the . 
apprehension of the Thief and. return . of tliq>, 
Horse Twenty dollars for the Horse. If takcQ^ 
in any of the adjoining counlick. or Ton DoU 
tars if Uricen up in this"county and returned,. 

JOHN" KOGBBJjj,
Ea»Um, M»|ph Wf J832. ,   t

• • ' * \ ' ....

JL*x  wvrT»?*ar <:«*»"*.



FOUNTAIN

is;

FOR TBE KASTOM GAZETTE.
PARTUfO WINTER. 

r'etire»-fbefote the lengthening day, 
Sullen and slow he take's his northward way, 
tlut fitful still our ravaged clime he shroud* 
With tnurky vapours arid tempestuous clouds; 
feateslii* rough, arm, and through \he iacara

bered skyi ' ' '. ; .'l " !'.>-.-''";;.. i 
Pouts the keen blast, and bldsUie hailstorm 

fly. f:
^fivolving an, the woodland and the plain, '' 
And shrinking Nature owns his icy. reign. 
Within hi* gorgeous mansion Wealth retires, 
Hid festive mirth to trim his jovial fires, 
toor hungry want, as blows the whistling 

• • storm, . '''>£,Xi-/£v ,- 
t)'er otic dull Faggot band* his shivering form; 
And, when the last pale embers cease to glow, 
With grief bound tears, and stifled sobs of wo, 
feeneath the scanty covering torn and old, 
Seeks to protect his infants trom the cold; 
labile piercing winds on every side assail. 
And the bleak cottage trembles in the galel

Dread Winter, fare thee well!—let gentle]
Spring

Her brushing mildness and her flowerets bring, 
feothou, where thy own gales eternal roar, 
Spitsbergen's cliffs and grim Kamtschatea's

.shore,
fteahns of perennial blast—thy native zone! 
To polished man and social life unknown; 
Vyhrre sovereign Bears through icy forests

prowl,
AM! famished Wolves on glittering mountains 
.•.'£- howl!

*hi*Ve\ awful Winter build thy throne sublime, 
And frown tremendous o'er the subject clime. 
Give tenfold rigour to the polar breeze/ 
Heave into mounds the congelated seas! 
Pour thy thick glooms along the dreary waste, 
A desert region, comfortless and vast! 
JLet no fair plant endure the warring strife, 
No hardy germ of vegetable life} 
Freeze everypulse—till not at last remain 
The shaggy tenants of thy dread domain!

Yet, no-i-perchance, forsaking home and ease,
Borne hardy sailor stems the dangerous seas;

, Anxious he looks along the imprisoned deep,
tfhose waves beneath the widening surface

sleep,
Or ghastly views thy winds tempestuous roar, 
Burst Ocean's chains and lash the steepy shore; 
Mountains of ice on every side are seen, 
And Death's impatient vortex opes between! 
$pare, spare him Winter—sunk his manly

. '-*£, mind,
He sighs adieu to all he left behind:
£ast freeze his limbs—be drops the whirling

helm—
• Wa»<» roll and mountains rush to overwhelm; 

Faltering he breathes to Heaven his latest
prayer, 

Spare, winter, Power of storms! the sailor

FUDGE &. Co.

Notice;
The Subscriber having taken the' 

FOUNTAIN tNN, in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits the na- 

•MMovtronage of the public in the line of Ws 
profession as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
to keep good and attentive servants—his house' 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
beds and furniture—bis stables are also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and the greatest 
attention paid to their commands- He intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or year,. „ 

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
JAMES C. WHEELER. 

EASTON, June SOth, 1821. 
N B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, Intends regulating his 
prices accordingly. • .  '(,'' 

Te ribers,
Somerset County, in obetlierfce to the order -jeglT-j,^ FMIT1 contains in all, two hundred'of Somerset County Court, notify their and
creditors to

and three fourth acres of land.

,•>•

Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jesse Shefter, in Easton, offers his 

_______ rvices to the public-—Thisestablish-
>ent is now in complete repair for the recep- 

ion and accommodation of travellers or citi 
ens, who may honor him with a call.

His table will be supplied with the best 
, irodiicts of the markets, and his bar constant 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquors.

His stable* are supplied with the best Corn 
Oats, Blades, Hay,'he- &c. and are attended 
to by faithful Ostlers.—

Hacks, with good horses and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part ot the peninsttln
—his servants are attentive, and it will he the
•.ndeavour of the subscriber to please all 
who may give him a call.

CHARLES W.NABB.
July 7—tf

before the Judges of w ith a sufficient proportion of timber, lying 
about 4 miles from Easton, and directly on the 
road leading to. Centreville—It offers many »d- 
vantages that are rare to be met with in small 
farms, viz. It has an inexhaustible strcati of 
water running through the centre of the fields, 
with a meadow ground attached to tbe sune, 
which affords abundance of natural grass, and 
might with very little labovr to clear it, pro 
duce Abundance of Timothy and Herd—It has 
a prime young apple orchard containing near 
two hundred well selected fruit trees—The 
dwelling and other convenient out House* 
are in good repair, with a spacious Batn auffi 
cient to cure a pretty considerable crop of 
Tobacco. It is presumed to be unnecessary to 
say any thing further a* persons wishing; to 
purchase will call and view the property, and 
make themselves acquianted with the terms.

THOMAS OENNVi
Feb. S3. 1822. \ i 
N. B. Possession may be had immediately^ 

and the purchaser can be supplyed with 
stock, if required, on the most moderate 
terms, * T. D.

i May next,
if any they ha've, why they should not re- 
ceivq the benefit of the insolvent laws of 
Maryland, as in their petitions prayed for. 

& , SOLOMON DORM AN, 
MATTHEW CANNON. 

Feb. J6—4.W

————— ..^^.jtLF 
By virtue of a l?i. Fa. to me _.. W. M 

the suit of Samuel Harrison against Vjn 
B. Coburn, will bo cold on Tuesday ( 
19th of March, oh the Court House (jre 
at Easton, between the hours if 2 a 
o'clock; the following property to „, - 
the House and Lot of said Coburn, *!),» 
he now resides, situate in Deep Necl;, ,3^ 
to contain about foiir acres of Land, iak«, 
and will be sold to satisfy the debt iiterat 
and cost of the above Fi> Fa. 

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETOJf, ShfT 
Feo.23—t* v .. . .'.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of, and in obedience to an order 

from the Orphans' Court of Talbot county, 
 rill be offered at Public Sale to the highest 
bidder, on Monday the 25th inst. at the 
Trappe, Two Negroes, a Boy and a Girl, 
to serve for a term of years.

The terms of sale will be a credit of Six 
Months, the purchaser or purchasers giv 
ing bond or note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of Sale  
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.M. 
and attendance given by

JENJI1NS ABBOTT, AJro'r.
of Mary W. Abfcott, deceased. 

While JUarak, Fed. \6th, 1822.

Mtice.

Easton Mail Line.

Trustee's Sale.
The Sale of the Real Estate of Nicholas 

Ilopkms, which was to have taken place on 
the 3d Monday in January, (and which was 
prevented by my illness) will be offered 
for Sale on the Premises, on Saturday the 
2d day of March next—-where attendance 
will be given by

MATT. DRIVER, Trustee.
February 2, 1822 ta

GIDEON PEAttCB, an insolvent debtor, 
hereby notifies his creditors, to appear in 
Somerset county Court, the first Saturday af. 
ter the fourth Monday of May neV, to shew 
cause, if any' they have, whv he should not 
receive the benefit of the insolvent laws, 
as prayed for in his petition.

Feb. 23 4w

SKETCH OF A YJiMCEK. 
The first thought of a Yankee, on com 

ing to the years of manhood is to settle 
himself in the world*—which means 
nothing more nor less than to begin his 
rambles* To this end be takes unto him-
•elf * wife, some dashing country heiress: 
that is to say, a buxom rosy cheeked 
Wrench, passing rich in red ribbons, glass 
besds.and mock tortoise shelf combs, with 

, ft white gown and morocco shoes for Bun- 
day, and deeply skilled in the tnyst«ry of 
making; sweetmeats, long sauco and pumpkin
pi*.

Hating thus provided himself, like a true 
pedlar with a heavy knapsack, wherewith 
to regale his shoulders through t be journey 
of life, he literally seta out on the purestri- 
nation* His whole family, household fur 
niture, tod I arming -utensils, are hoi«ted 

| into a covered cart; his own and his wife's 
Wardrobe packed up io a fiikin—which 
done, he shoulders his axe, takes staff in 
hand, whistles 'yaokee doodle,' and trud 
ges off to the woods as confident of the 
protection of Providence, and relying as 
cheerfully upon bis own resources as did 
ever a patriarch of yore, when he jiurneved 
into a strange country of the Gentiles. 
Having buried himself in the wiMerne**, 
he builds a log hut, clears away a cornfield 
and potatoe patch, and, Providence smiling 
upon his labors is soon surrounded by a 
mug farm and sqme half a score of flaxen 
headed urchins, who by their size seem to 
have sprung all at once oat oftbeeasth, 
like a crop of toad stools.

But it is not the nature of this most in-
• defatigable of speculators, to rest contented 

with any state of sublunary enjoyment, 
improvement is his darling passion, asil 
bating thus improved hi* lands, the next 
care is to provide • mansion worthy the 

' residence of a landholder. A huge pals u 
of pine boards immediately spring up in the 
tnidst df tbe wilderness, large enough for 
«pariah church, and furnished with win. 
dows cf all dimensions, but so rickety and 
flimsy withal, that every blast gives it a fit 
of the ague.

Uy tbe time- the outside of this mighty
, castfe of air is completed, either the funds 

or the zeal of our adventurer are exhausted, 
•o that be barely manages to- half finish

• the room within, where the whole family
• burrow together—while tbe rest of the 

house is devoted to the curing of pumpkiua, 
Ot storing of carrots and potatoes, & is d»- 
coraltd with fanciful festoons of withered 
peaches And dried applet. The outside 
remaining unpointed, grows venerably 
black witb time; the. family wardrobe ia 
laid under contribution for old bats, petti, 
coats and breeches to stuff into the broken, 
windows, while the four winds of heaven, 

> a whistling and howling about tin* 
palace, aud rjfoy Q«. roaay unruly 

they did «f yore, in the cure of

TBnoUOH /JV TWO DATS.
This line will commence the Winter Es 

tablishment on the 1st of Oct.—Leaving the 
Raston Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday t Fri \ 
day mornings at 8 o'clock, and arrives at Easton 
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may add the roost economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars andyventy-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Ohenertown, George Town X Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Hiddletown. Pas 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOWE. Easton, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown. 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, H. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER PORTER, Wilmington.

Proprietor!. 
Nov. 10, 1821.—If.

TO HIRE,
FOR THE JVEXT TSAR,

A Negro Man and two Women, one of 
whom is a Cook   Also, a smart Boy, to

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
February 12th, A. D 1822. 

On application of Richard Hughlett, ad 
ministrator De Bonis Non of Levin fiaynard, 
late of Caroline County, deceased—It Is or 
dered that he give the notice required by 
law fqr creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that the same 
be published once in each week, for three? 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed at Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copi 
ed from the minutes of proceed 
ings of'tne Orphan's Court of Car 
oline County; I have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of my 
office affixed this 12th day .of Feb 
ruary eighteen hundred & twen- 

• ty two.
GEO. A. SMITH, tteg'r. 
ot Wills for Caroline County.

In obfdienee to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
County in Maryland, letters of administration, 
debonisnon on the personal Estate, of Levin 
Haynart), late of Caroline county deceased, all 
persons having claims against the said deceas 
ed's Estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the proper voucher* thereof, to the 
subscriber, on or before the 12th day of August 
1822, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given un 
der my hand this 12th day of February Anno 
Domini 1822.

KICHARD HUGHLRTT, Adm'r.
D. B. N. of Levin Baynard, dec'd. 

Feb. 16—3w

Co-Partnership.
EOWARD J. COALE, on the first instant, 

associated in his Book establishment, Mr. 
LOCDON L. TOWN9END—the business of 
the concern will hereafter be conducted un. 
der the firm of E. J. COALE h CO.

This arrangement renders it necessary that 
all the business of the late establishment be 
brought to a close as speedily as possible: 
therefore, all those indebted to the subscri 
ber, are earnestly and respectfully requested 
to muke early payment, and thereby prevent 
the necessity of his putting the business in 
the bands of an agent.

E. J. COALE.
Jan. 22. (Feb. 16. 4t)

EDWARD J. COALE # CO.
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

BALTIMORE,
Respectfully inform their friends and the 
public, that they have on hand and intend 
constantly to keep, a general assortment of

o 
In the

Books,

be put out for bis victuals and clothes
Knquire of the Printer.

8

various departments of Literature. 
They ref,ujarly import Books twice a year 
from London any person wishing to procure 
works that are not published in tigs country, 
can have them imported to their order. They 
are agents for all the Periodical Works pub 
lished in this country, and regularly receive 
all the new publications as they appear.

They also have on hand, 
A very General Assortment ot EngUth and 
American Stationary, which they will sell on 
the most favourable terms.

Country Merchants a id Teachers are re 
spectfully informed that liberal discounts will 
be made them on their purchases.

They have attached to their establishment a

Book-Bindery,
and have in their employ such workmen as 
will enable them to execute Binding in all its 
varieties and at tbe lowest prices.

Boo

CARRIAGE &
JOSEPH PARROTT,

HEAD OF WABHINOTOW-STBEtT, EASTON,
Returns his thanks to the public for the en
couragement extended to him in bis line of
business, and solicits a continuance. He has

T.H. DAWSON& CO- 
AGENTS FOU THEl'ROPttlETOR, 

Have just received afresh wpphj 0J fa *% 
following valuable Medicines. j

PUEVENTLON
SE'i'TEH THAJfClRK

LEE'8 AN II BILIOUS PILLS
Is not indeed presumptuously proposed u ' 

an infallible cure., but the proprietor has eve 
ry possible reason that can result from tMea 
sive experience, for believing that a dost of 
these pills, taken once every week during the 
prevalence of BILIOUS, YKLLOW and sU 
LIGNANT FEVERS, will under the blest,™ 
ot Providence, prove an infallible prev«m£ 
live,- and further that in the present stages 0( 
those diseases their use will .very general!* ' 
succeed in restoring health.

They are admirably adapted to carry off 
superfluous bile, and to prevent its morbid 
secretions—to restore appetite, u rtgnlir 
habit of body, and promote free perspiration.

(Tj-Please inquire for "LEE'S" AntiBilioui 
Pilfi!"

Mr- Noah Ridgely—For two months list, I 
have been afflicted with violent sickneuat the 
stomach, an inclination to vomit and toes of 
appetite. By taking two doses of your pills | 
am restored to a perfect state of health which 
induced my wife to try them also, which *n 
attended with the same good effects, being 
now able to attend to her domestic conceai. 
In my opinion this mediiine. i» unequallt-d in 
stomach or bowel complaints—not being 
attended with that griping pain common to 
other medicines.

y , JOHN SCOTT. 
'••-•' Dtilany street, Baltimore. 

LEE'S n'O&W 'LOZKJVGE8.
The proprietor has now the pleasure of sut< 

ing that the following case came under his im 
mediate observation. tU* little daughterabont 
5 years old, appeared very visibly to lose her 
flesh* no particular cause could be given for 
her tlius pining away, she was at length t>kca 
with fevers which, with other symptoms, ltd 
him to believe she had worms— He gave hem 
dose of I.ec's Lozenges which brought twiy; 
Incredible ad it may appear, two worms, the 
one fifteen and the other thirteen inehti ift 
length,, each three fourths of an inch round; 
he has given the Lozenges to another of his 
children, which brought away a vast quantity 
ofvery small worms. The,proprietor i« now 
in possession of the large worms—those int 
clined to see them can be gratified by callip| 
at his Dispensary. „ . .;• >

USE'S ELfXJRf a. '£>£"
A sovereign remedy for obstinate cnujfnt 

colds, catarrhs, astmas. sore throats and sp. 
preaching consumptions. 
Mr. Noah Ridgely—1 was attacked with a 

most violent cold, a severe cough and pain in 
the breast, which continued to grow worse 
during which my appetite failed, and my voice 
altered so much, that it was wivh the utmost 
exertion I could pronounce a single sentence 
louder than breath. Some of my friends bsv-

lately received a supply of materials which 
wilfenable him to execute all orders at short 
notice and on reasonable terms 

-Jan 19

fne
NOTICE.

undersigned citicens of Worcester 
county in the state of Maryland, do hereby
give notice, that they have severally prefer.
red petitions tor the benefit .of the insolvent
laws of Maryland, that the same are now pend
ng before the Judges of Worcester county 

Court, and the first Saturday of the nexi May
firm, of Mud court, is the day assigned for 
the final hearing thereof — of which their cred 
itors will take notice respectively, and th*n 
make their objections, if any they have against 
their final discharge.

£1)VOND GLADDEN, 
JOHN MARCH ANT.

Peb.

Corn for Sale.
The subscriber will dispone of 100 bar 

rel* for cash, a* a whole, or in such'quan 
tities at may suit purchaners.

ROBT. L.TILGHMAN.
Hope, Feb. 16—tf

MARYL&tfD,
Caroline County Orphans'1 Court,

12th February, 1823.
On application of Richard Hiighttlt, admin 

istrator of John Baynard, late of Caroline 
County, deceased. It is ordered thtt lie 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, and that he cause the same to be 
published once in each week for the apace of 
three successive weeks in one of the newspa 
pers printed in the Town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Caroline county 
Orphan's Court, I have hereunto 
subscribed my name and the seal 
of my office affixed this 12th day 
of February, eighteen hundred 
twenty-two.

GEO. A. SMITH, Reg. 
'"' ' v ' Wills for Caroline County,

PURSUANT TO THK ABOVE ORDXB,
NOTICE IS HKRKBV GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county, 
hath obtained from the Orphans'court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of John Baynard, late 
(if Caroline County, deceased—All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's 
•estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the a*me 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub. 
ncriber on or before the 13th day oi August 
next, mey may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 12th day of Feb 
ruary, A. D. 1822.

UICHARD HUGHLETT, Admr. 
of John Baynard. dec'd. 

Feb. 16—3t

Chalmer's Life of Mary Queen ofScotts, 2 vols 
The Spy, a Tale by Author of Precaution. 
The Privateer. 2 vols. 
Biographical Sketches of Eminent Lawyers,

Statesmen and Men of Letters, by Samuel
L. Knapp.

Poems by W. C. Bryant. 
Memoir of the Life and Character of the Rev.

Samuel Bacon, by I. Ashmun. 
The Mourning Ring, by Mrs. Inchbald. 
Abstract of a Journal of E. Bacon, assistant

agent of tbe United States to Africa. 
Tbe Idle Man, 4 Nos. 
Reports of the Proceedings of the New York

Convention, for th s purpose of Amending
the Constitution, 

lust received by
EDWARD J. COALE & CO. 

Opposite the Post-Office, 
Baltimore.

Feb. 16—4t.

NOTICE.
That the Lery Court for Talbot county 

will meet at Eaatoo, on the 12th day of 
March next, to appoint Constables—and 
on the second day ot April next, to appoint 
Overseer* of tbe Public Roads, in the coun 
ty aforesaid.

By order of the, Lfttry Court,
J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 

Peb. 95—

Insolvent Notice.
We the subscribers petitioners fur the 

benefit of the act of Assembly for the relief 
of insolvent Debtors and the several sup 
plementary acts, do hereby give notice to

Henry B. Jones,
CLOCK J&Y0 WATCHMAKKn,
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

(public generally, that be has commenced 
the above business, io the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, on Washing 
ton street,nearly opposite the Court House,

&erl«l

our creditors, that the first Saturday after 
the fonrth Monday iu May next, is the 
doy appointed for us to appear in Somerset 
county Court, to obtain the benefit of the 
said arts of assembly; the same day is ap 
pointed for our Ci editors Io attend and 
shew cause if any they have why we shpuld 
not bar, the benefit of the said acts 6f as 
sembly. ,

OKORGE ROBBRTSON, 
THOMAS HOLBROOK. 

; Feb. 16 3w

where he hopes by his knowledge of the 
profession, (having served his apprentice 
ship with out of the first Watch-Makers in 
Baltimore) and close application, to merit 
a share of tbe public patronage* , '.' ' 

Easton, Jan. 5, 1822. *e>H<>
N. B. Persons residing in Hillsborougb, 

Denton or Grcentborough, Caroline coun 
ty, who may have Watcbea to repair, by 
depositisg them with Mr. Jonathan Coburn, 
tbe Mail Carrier, may depend on hating
i heir «tdm ilrictly >and punctually ,«jecute4 • •

RtHTOfff BALTIMORE PACKET
'.','" THE SCHOONER

Jane ^ Mary,
1—1 The Subscriber gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favors of his friends 
and customers and the public in geh- 

_,«ral, & informs them that the Schoon- 
E 8c MARY, commanded by Capt. John 

Beokwith, in whom the utmost confidence 
may be'placed, will commence her regular 
routes between Easton and Baltimore on Sun 
day the 3d of March—leaving Easton every 
Sunday and Baltimore every Wednesday 
at 9 o'clock, A. M.—All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

- ;, The Public'sOb't. Serv't.
 ;;;JTv' CLEMENT VICKARS.

N. B. His Clerk, Mr. Parrott, will attend at 
the Drug store of W. W. Moore, in Ksston, to 
receive all orders, every Saturday afternoon.

Feb. 23—3t '

ing observed to me that much good had been 
done by the use of Lee's Elixir, advised tre to 
procure a bottle, which I accordingly, did and 
to those persons unacquainted with the merits 
of this medicine, it will appear wtoniihinjf, 
that three doses should remove the pains in 
my breast, and the use of one bottle restored 
me to perfect health ».t/t*/i- 

Yours with respect ,.-''v > ' 
J. A. SMITtT. 

Market street, Fell's Point. 
LEE'S SQVEREWff OUTl'MEtf*

tOR THE ITCH. 
Warranted to cure by one application, free 

from Mercury or pernicious ingredients-— 
This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet effica. 
c.ious, that it may be used with the utmost 
safety to the most delicate pregnant lady, or 
on a child a week old.

LEE'8 AGUE DROPS. 
Never Was a medicine offered that hM a 

greater claim on the public apvrobation tbaif 
this, as many thousands can testify.

The proprietor is in possession of a grt»t 
number of cases of cures, but for want of room 
can only give the following recent and extra 
ordinary one.—Extract of a latter from Or. 
James Hawkins; ' >\.,-,-> 

Mr. Noah Ridgely-K > , K ' 
Dear Friend—I have sold a phial of your 

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops/to a gentleman 
of this place which cured him in TWO uii*. 

Steubenville Ohio. 
LF.E?8 GRAND RESTORATIVE,jijrDA/SRrous CORDML
A most valuable medicine for great and gen 

eral debility, nervous disorders, loss of »pP«* 
tite, tco. .

LEE'S ESSENCE $ EXTRACT 
of Mustard, an infallable remedy for »pn»n« 
bruises, rheumatism, numbness,

LEE'S GEJVU/A-E pEnsj.4
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, render, 

the skin delicately soft and smooth—w»
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A man fully capable of commanding a BOAT 
to nail in the Cheaapaake Bay and its waters, 
who can come well recommended for his skill 
as * Seaman, and for his honesty, sobriety and 
activity in business, may hear pf a Very good 
situation by applying to too Mitor of this 
Paer.

improving the complexion.
Left Indian Vegetable Specific, 

a certain and effectual cure for the vencra»n» 
gonorrhaea.

LEE'S TOOTHACHE
. which give immediate relief. 
LEE'S TOO CH POWDER, 

which cleanses and purifies the teotb-
LEE'S EYE WATER,
a certain cure for sore eyes-

LEE'S AfCQDYJVE ELIXIR
for the cure of head aches. 

LEE'S CORJT PLAI8TEB,
for rembvinjr and destroy!) g com*. ,

•.•The above highly valuable Msdicinit 
are for sale, wholesale and retail by •• 

, NOAH RIDGELY.
>»\o-'i•••<*;' ' •• • - Proprietor 
'At his Dispensary, No. 68 Hwwver — 

Baltimore. ',
  'Please to observe that none can be LWI 

Genuine Family Medicines, without tne «gw
tur*°rth' pr°P1?OAH IUDGBLY.

ili:;BJ(JSSya33!£ji:iSdsfflfefe^
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sr 
ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

DOLLARS arid FIITY CUTS per an- 
_, payable half yearly in advance. 

' A»f saTisa****8 not exceeding a square in. 
tea three times for One Dollar and Twenty 
cents for «»«rv subsequent insertion.

ment in price of the products of commerce 
and manufactures, is actually an equal 
diminution of the value of those of agricul 
ture. This enormous percentage on the

, is the 
ie cost of

lleged class, .and this violation is repeated 
in the purchase of every commodity, pro. 
tected by the tariff We hold the rights of 
property aa mo*t sacred. But their viola- 

will (in this respect) cease, and not 
commenced, by the,resumption ot these

of.the late swarm or second ilet of worms; 
the planta getting ripe and being boosed 
before the worms appear.

The use of hot beds was recommended to 
the t«ba,ccp pla
time in the year 1819, by Thomas 

-- - r -----     -  .. ,  ....... P...ii«;tca. me M«C uicwij «i Eaq. Vice President of the Prince
was the whole cost of duty poid into our constitution is utterly opposed to the re's Agricultural Society,
trentlirv il «nnM lw» ••> ani.i.1 ond ! o.».:c.. _r .i__ • . . e /L ^. L_I_ _.. ._ _ •• «• i . '

ur con.tuton s uttery oppose tote ge grcutur. ocety, aryUnd.pd
the treasury, ,t would be aa equal and i sacrifice of the interests of the great body we were informed toward, thJ close of he 
i

op his gun, he made a feint advance to- 
, as he did not advance quick 
made a pass at " ' 

  -.--- -  -......., and he parried L. ...
o| Maryland, some gun run him through the body < 

ed him, got on his horse, " '" 
the British army, 
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i (a Ike Congrett of the United Utatei, 
__ _,_ bra reduction of the Tar(f of ilutiei, 
E£&cur inmaMHg thefolh^h.jf ' -0". '

.REPORT . 3 ;
   V-1£[canotvDtD]T> Vfs-'-; 

If one nation could profit by the experi- 
lence of another, our statesmen mi&ht re: 
Iceive a salutary les»on on this subject from 
Enzlsnd. whose system they have so much 
imitated. England imported timber and 
iron from Norway and Sweden, to the an- 
aoal amount of more than $3,600,000, and 
Bade the payment, by selling the name a- 
mount of her manufactures. By imposing 
hetvy duties on timber and iron from the 
Baltic, tbe importation ceased, and these 
articles were supplied from the British do 
minions, though of worse quality, and at 
higher prices. The object of the increas 
ed duties, was to prohibit importation: 
bat they bad aiso the effect of as complete. 
ly stopping the exportation of British man- 
tfsctures to Norway and Sweden, as if 
those countries had adopted prohibitory 
measures for the purpose^ This state of 
thiags continues to tins time, and furnish 
es s remarkable example of the unive*sal, 
truth that a nation which will not buy,
 cmnotsell. .     :.-., 

It may perhaps he thought that a trade 
with any country, which is carried on by 
purchasing commoditics*with specie, fur- 
Btsbes a contradiction to the alleged re;
 iprocity ot buying and selling. Only let 
gold and silver be regarded as commodities 
themselves, and this difficulty will disap 
pear. To those who consider the precious 
metals, as something very different. fro.n 
tommodities, as satisfactory, though not 
so concise a solution can be furnished. 
When it is stated that every purchase is 
accompanied by a sale of similar araounr, 
we do not mean that both are necessanly 
mde at the same time, nor between the 
same parties. If a merchant carries dol 
lars from Boston to Canton, and brings 
hack the amount in tea and silks, the 
transaction itself shews, that he had ob 
tained that amount of ajiecie, by some pre 
vious sale, to another countiy capable of 
furnishing U. Under other circumstances,

impartial, though still a Most burdensome 
tax. But when it is considered what triv 
ial bei.efu accrues to the revenue, from 
many of tbe heaviest charges, we must sup 
pose that high duties possess some other 
incalculable value, to compensate for the 
mads of evils which they produce.

The reduction of all prohibitory or un 
productive duties to 'he rates of 1790, and . 
of all others to such rates as would yield ' 
Jbe greatest aneimt of revenue, would in 
crease the treasury receipts, Si at the same 
time, relieve the people of half the present 
hurdeo of taxation employment would 
be furnished to commerce, and new mar 
kets would be opened, and the existing 
demand increased, for the products of agri 
culture. But this withdrawal of legisla 
tive protection would put an end to aii tbe 
hot-bed manufactures, which have been for 
ced into existence, and sustained by the ill 
judged policy of government. This obsta 
cle to reduction we shall treat with the 
consideration which its importance merits.

Could we be persuaded thai the legal 
establishment of manufactures, is an object 
worth any national sacrifice for either its 
attainment or preservation still it would 
be necessary to compare the expected ben 
efits, with their probable cost. The fai 
lure of every attempt which has hitherto 
been made, to adjust duties to the rate suf 
ficient for protection, tshews the impossi 
bility of even approaching tbe amount of

of the .people, for the unjust gain of a few. the same year that a scientific agricultural. 
If however, tbe indirect bounties now ist on Elk Ridge, Anne Aruodel county, 

enjoyed by the manufacturers, are treated Md had actually and beneficially relied 
wit i all the respect doe to property, still upon them for a part of In? tobacco plauts.

Ab»ut this tjrae we procured tbe above 
mentioned French Treatise, and by advert, 
ing to its cuggestions and the- fact just 
mentioned, we prevailed upon som«gentle 
men early in the year 1821 to try the ex 
periment of racing part of their plants 
upon hot beds, roughly constructed in the 
fields, & (bey succeeded so well, that they 
intend this year to enlarge them bu$ciently 
to raise plants enough to pitch their entire 
crops. To conclude, we advise every to 
bacco planter gradually .to arrive at th« 
same ends by nirailar means j that tbe 
quality of their crops may be much improv. 
ed, and their extent be more correctly 
foreseen.

Editor of Ike America* Farmer.

national loss, which would be required for 
the complete establishment of the system. 

The rates recommended by Mr, Hamil 
ton, were adopted with but little alteration, 
by the Congress of 1790; and his report 
shews that lie considered them sufficiently 
high, for the protection of most necesiar/ 
manufactures. Their average rate __ was 
only 7J per cent, and the event proved 
that this tariR was altogether calculated 
for revenue, and therefore afford no protec 
tion.

The duties fixed by the present tariff, 
average 3d per cent or more than fou 
times tbe rates of 1790. This augmenta 
tion, so far from effecting its avowed ob 
ject, was loudly denounced by the menu 
facturers, as 'totally inadequate,' and they 
demanded further protection, with more 
clamour and determination than they have 
ever before evinced. More than forty me 
morials from various manufacturing as 
sociations, were laid before the next session 
of congress, wbicli together with their nu 
merous subsequent publications, agree aa 
to the insufficiency of all the measures 
which were intended for their benefit. Af 
ter all the evils which have been brought

their amount (.measured by their uett pro-
fir) is too inconsiderable, to justly imped*
measures calculated to promote the na
tional prosperity. The whole object and
effect of protecting duties, is simply to in
duce individuals to pursue unprofitable
employment*, by engaging tbat the whole
of the inevitable loss tthall be sustained by
the pe'iple The difference in price be
tween the protected domestic commodi
ties, and of similar foreign articles, (TAO
of duty, is clearly a los« to the consurn r».
But the measure of their loss is very tar
from being the measure of the ioauu ractur-
er's profit Tuougit they may obtain dou
ble the Euro|>ean price for their fabrics.
yet that auiount is fully required to over
come the liijjii price of labour and other
Jiaadvantages, under whicli their business
s carried on. In other words -they are
iaid this advance to compensate the actual
os«es which are of necessity incurred, and
he profits which they obtain are a« small,
>r (if their own statements are correct,}
v^ti less, than those of the oppressed
anners, merchants and mechanics. The
whole annual sacrifice of the people of the
United Slates, for the sole purpose of pru-
:eding manufactures, is probably not leu
nan 3fl millions of dollars. A

tbe order°of time might be reversed, but 
tiilb the same result. Suppose an Amer 
ican merchant to buy a cargo of European 
goods on a credit a dozen sales of tbe 
aame goods might possibly take place, be 
fore the original debt is discharged  but 
whenever the payment is made, it can only 
he done with an equal amount of American 
produce, or its value in money obtained 
worn some other foreign purchaser.

We are too slightly acquainted with the 
details of our commerce, to attempt tbe 
enumeration of the injuries whit h it has 
sustained from lur prohibitory system 
A particular statement might confirm, but 
could not possibly weaken this general 
proposition that so far as the tariff has 
diminished importation, (which was its 
leading object,) to the same extent has it 
Diminished exportation; and the amount
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ef both n.ake's the national commercial 
loss. The individual lojsefl of the com 
mercial interest can neither be estimated 
nor remedied. £>*- :    '   ' /; :  '

Tbe moat Important of all the evils 
caused by the tariff, are inflicted on agri 
culture. The whole surplus product of 
tbfi soil, is cither directly or im.irectly ex 
changed for the products of manufactures 
and. commerce. Every farmer will at ooce 
sdmit that much the greater part of his 
produce, b thus appropriated; and a pro 
per consideration of tbe subject, will shew, 
tbat tbe rule admits of no exception. If 
a farmer with hia profits, buys land, <Jr in 
creases lis stock; he in this way only af 
fords to others the means of making the 
ultimate exchange: he exchanges his crops 
for (he commodities ol the merchant and 

^manufacturer, through a third person, 
wboat intervention rosy delay, Out cannot 
prevent this certain result. According to 
the entiirMe of the well informed author 
of "The Kxamination of the New Tariff," 
'lie average rate of duties now imposed is 
36 per cent, and of couise, imported mer 
chandize, and. manufactures requiring pro 
tection, are aa much enhanced in price. 
Supposing th« price »f wheat to have con 
tinued at #,1 per bushel, 135 bushels would 
new be required to pav for the same com 
modities, which 100 bushels would buy, 
tut for our restrictions on trade. Though 
'»  nominal value of wheat is 100 cents, 

exchangeable or real value is only 73 
per bitthtfl. Therefore the enbctact.

upon the people by the tariff o! 1816, they 
are told by the Chairman of tbe Committee 
of manufacture*, that 'all attempts to pro 
mote our own manufactures have hitherto 
failed.' Accordingly, a new tariff,deemed 
by that commit lee, effectual for the pur 
pose, was presented to congress in 1820, 
and barely failed of becoming a law. 
There ""8s some limit totbe forbesrance 
or apathy of the people and they roused 
themselves in time to repel this last and 
most dangerous invasion of tbeir rights. 
But however great the injury which would 
have resulted to the nation, from the en 
actment ' f the proposed tariff, experience 
warrants Ihe doubt, whether even that 
would have effected its sole object, the es 
tablishment of manufactures. When we 
war against nature, we can expect nothing 
but defeat.

Our restrictive sjMem has succeeded in 
establishing but few manufactuies. The 
failure has been most striking of the gener 
al eitabltiiSment, which, according to its 
advocate*, would 'correct the balance of 
trade,' render us independent 'of foreign

pittance out of this immea«e turn, con.sii- 
utes the profit of the favoured class, and 
he residue ia a* completely lost to the 

nation, as if annually thrown into the sea. 
The loss which tbe .nanufacfurers w mid 

suflur by the abolition of protecting duties, 
would be the value of their machinery, a 
part of their other fixed capital, "till tbe 
inconveniences which are incidental to e- 
very change of employment. The whole 
would not amount to the loss annually aui- 
tai .ed by (lie nation, f.»r tneir protection. 
Scarcely any important national measure 
has ever been adopted whether (beneficial 
or otherwise,) which did not destroy the v» 
lue of a greater amount uf iiroperly, belong- 
in;; t< some part of (he community; nor 
hag ilm unavoidable circumstance been al 
lowed, in other caie>, to obstruct the pub 
ic good. It is a slight evil, inseparable 
rom (he blessing* of society ami good 

government, that tbe interest of a minority, 
must yield to that of the nation. But if 
the interest of the ma tufaciurers are held 
so Mcred, as to outweigh those of the 
whole community, it will be far better lor 
the government to purchase ihe surrender 
of tbeir privileges, at their full value, than 
to continue to lose dollars, that this cluss 
may be enabled to gain cents. Highly ob 
jectionable an are all pension and pauper 
laws, yet there are many reasons for pre 
ferring tbat the nali >nal bounty should be 
dispensed a» alms, rather than to be claim 
ed as a right.

supply, create an abundant home market 
for the products of our soil,' and produce 
other mvional benefits,equally important, 
and equally solid. But tbene advantages, 
(tbe reality of which it is not necessary 
now to contest,) were not promised as ef 
fects of a partial establishment; and the 
warmett friends of the prolibitory system, 
are now loudest in deploring the failure 
of their experiment, and tbe total absence 
of its expected good effects. Tbe congress 
and the people have decided against the 
consummation of the system; and the only 
question which remains, as to the public 
weal, is this: Rhall we retrace oni steps, 
and abolish protecting duties or abide 
by the preaent tariff, which tbe friends of 
restriction, admit to have produced none 
of its benefits, r.i d which the enemies of 
thai system, charge with furnishing its 
evils in abundance}

But the pnblic interests, in whatever 
aspect they may be regarded, will not «p. 
pose as serious obstacles to the reduction 
of duties, as the private interests of the 
manufacturers. The measures would be 
denounced as a violation of the rights ol 
property- Certainly tbe rights of property 
are. involved in this question but they 
were, violated when a portion of Joe peo- 

income was vested PJ law, in   prit

REMAKKS
On thtOuliaahnnof Tobocc^. 

We have translated a chapter on making 
Tobacco Bed* into this number of our work, 
from a French book entitled "A Complete 
Treatise on the Vulture, Manufacture and 
Sale of Tobacco," published at Paris in the 
year 17&1, by "An Old Planter {"and we 
commend many of the suggestion* of this 
writer to the favorable regard of Tubacco 
planters generally, but particularly to those 
of this slate, whose tobacco, if they would 
obtain a superior price, must be m»de of a 
bright colour, and we have always thought 
it necessary to plant early; even on new 
land, if they would make a ^reat proportion 
of the crop bright or yellow.

Corn planteu upou stobble ground, they 
say .will not be injured by the cut-worm; 
nor will U even upon fallow ground, if eve- 
ry time you give a preparatory working to 
the land you scatter corn broadcast, barrow 
it in and let your hogs root for it and tbe

PETKR FRANCISCO. , 
We know not how far the name and feats 

of Francisco have travelled- beyond the 
bou<i<h of this commonwealth; but there is 
scarcely a buy within it > ho has not heard 
same account of him. He is spoken of like 
".\Uo the I'da-niHon" for hit uncommon 
-treuith. Certainly, no one bas yet claimed 
for FrancUr.o an equal degree. His carrying 
a piece, of anilleiy on hia shoulders, upsett 
ing a wagon loaded with tobacco, throwing 
a hor»i> over his garden pales after he bau 
thrown over its rider, Sic. Sic. auch are 
some of the anecdotes which are told of 
Francisco. As one prank out of a hundred 
which have been mentioned, we have been 
ti»!d by a gentleman of veracity, *ho saw 
it, that in Petersburg, when F ranciacn was 
53 years of age, he lifted with ease ft bogs- 
head oi rum upon his knees and drank out 
ol its bung. JWing tbe revolutionary war, 
Francioco's strength enabled him to per- 
t'oi ro several feats which his courage bad 
projected.

He bas now a petition before the Virginia 
Legislature wbiih many of our readers 
are anxious to see, At their request we 
lay it before them.

[ftic/Miiotuf Enquirer. 
BUCKINGHAM, Nov. 18,1821. 

To the Senult and House of Htpreitnta- 
lives in ikr. Capitol in hiclnnond

assembled.
Tiie petition ot Peter Francisco humbly 

sheweth, that he enlisted ID the Continental 
Army, under Cupt Hughes Woodson, in 
the year 1777, and joined tbe grand army 
at a'place called Middlebrook, aud was in 
the following actions, to wit: Brandywioe 
and Germautown, the two fir»t general en 
gagements: and then stationed at a place 
called West Point Fort, on tbe North ri 
ver, for a considerable time, and from 
thence volunteered himself under Colonel 
Flfuiy to storm Stoney Point fort, on the 
North river i he was the second man who 
scaled the walls of the enemy's fort on the 
right wing, and received a wound slanting 
through the belly 9 inches loon- From 
thence carried up the North River (o a 
place called the Fishkill, and remained 
about six weeks and recovered hit wound; 
then joined the grand army. The next 
action wan the battle of Monmoutb, being 
detached under Colonel Morgan, from the 
main body where a considerable daughter

, . _ - - — —» aim asone of the refugees.
The colonel after mooing 2 or 300 yard* 

came up with bira and gave him his horse 
which he tode to HilUborough where bet 
continued about 5 or 6 weeks thrwigh fa 
tigue: the colonel after bis return willed 
him a thousand acres ol land lying ou tha 
Richland creek, Ky. for services he render, 
ed hia country and saving his life; which 
land he never got, as the title is disputable. * 
After Gates' defeat he returned to tha 
county of Prince Kdwards; be then volun 
teered himself uider eapt Wstkins to iota 
col. Washington to the south, Quipped 
himself with a good horse: we then fell in 
with the British of about 5 or 600 at a place 
called the Scotch hake. About a huuiired 
yards fr»ra the Lake they fortified tuem- 
aelves in upon the top of a hill resembling 
a sugar loaf. As soon as he cot in sight 
of the lake he tied his bone and raahmder 
the bank thereof to discover thtsj^uatioa 
the enemy were in; and after gtiniog oppo. 
site to the fort, he discovered their situs, 
tion, found there was no danger under tbe 
foot of the mount, wheYe all their tents and 
marquees were pitched; he tiien ran from 
the lake to the foot of rhe mount among all 
their tents and marquee* as .(bey stood 
pitched and after walking about for torna 
tune went into one of their marquee* 
where there were several hogshead*; whea 
he was about to return, threw one of the 
hogsheads down upon the bulge and rolling 
it some distance placed himself upon bis 
belly with his head under cover of tha 
hogshead and by drawing it down gently 
by each chine got it io the lake, Ihe British 
firing at him at the same time, and fired 
several balls through tbe hogshead.- Tha 
British being surrounded fay our cavalry 
and infantry they could not come out of the 
fort, and when he arrived at his journey's 
end. General Johnson and his picquett 
were placed there, the general opened tba 
hogshead and the contents were shirts, 
overalls and spatter dashes, which he divi* 
ded among Washington and IjeVs mea 
who were bare for suob necessaries,

Genatal Johnson himself wore some «fc 
the pantaloon*; he then mounted his hots? 
and rode around to tba north side of the 
mount where he discovered eight horses 
belonging to the British officers about one 
hundred yards from the foot he borrowed a 
whip and rode between the fort and tha 
horses under fire, and. brought them aaf* 
into camp and gave them up to Col. Wash- 
ington. He then joined Colonel Washing 
ton, and was at the battle of Guilford, and 
after the battle was pretty well over, thtra 
were 800 of the King's guards held is^ 
reserve to cut off the retreat of the militia^
 Col. Washington, obwrvisg their maav. 
ceuvres, made a charge upon them, io wflara 
charge he (Francisco) was wounded in fha 
thigh by a bayonet from the knee Io tha 
socket of the hip and in the presence of? 
many he was seen *o kill two men, besida 
several other passes which without doubt 
might be fatal.

Besides, fcn was jo mwiy skirmishes to 
the south with captain Irby, fa one of wuicfsj 
he lost bis DOTSU, shot from under him, 
which he gave 23,0^0 pound* of Tobacco 
for and he lost another at the battle uf 
Guilford from hard riding the country 
paid him for the latter the other Is still 

I unsettled. The documents at this timejmof the enemy took place, in which action he
leceived a wound from an ounce ball j m the hands of John W. £ppes." 
through the tight thigh ̂  although being i reason that he has never made application 
wounded, pursued the enemy to a plaoe until this late hour, was that he lost hia 
called Powles't hook, where they embarked 1 pocket book, which contained all hts'oiwh- 
and by 10 o'clock the oext day he kilted ' ers, but happilr were sent to hisa from the

ithe 4th 
Ptcquetu

After being ia a number of scouting par. 
ties, and serving the term of three years, 
ye bid adieu to the northern slates, and 
came to Virginia: be then volunteered bis 
services to go on with Gen. Gates, and 
then was detached into Col JUayo's regi-

..._  ._.,,- —„... ... ....._ ._ ment. and in a lew days a general engage- 
worms. Now, if by such means tobacco I ment took place between Cornwallis and 
grounds can also be freed from these pests, I Gates, which action he was in, slid being 
we can perceive no reason why the tobacco i placed near the Colonel, injhjs --"   ~' 
made in this stale may not be very geoer- I the reciroeut, the general orflara 
ally and much improved in its quality, and 
of consequence in its price.

For, by raising an abundance of plants, 
fit to be transplanted from the 10th to the 
SOth of May, which they can essily and 
certainly do, by pursuing the following di 
rections; they will be enabled te pitch their 
whole crops, be they Urge or small before 
the month of June; until when they need
not wail for rains to give them planting 
seasons, but may safely aet out their plants 
in newly stirred! earth, which at this peri 
od of the year it moid enough' to aualain 

  Tobacco thus early planted will ri
pen in August, and being perfectly ripe. 
will cure well; much batter during such 
warm weather than it could by any possible 
process at the close of September and be 
ginning of the frosty month of October.

An additional advantage which attends 
«arly planting is the greater »»f«ty of youc 
afop, w il

centre of
the regiment, the geaeral ordafe were tbat 
Cornwall!*' array was to be taken at the 
point of the bayonet by a pareel of raw, 
undisciplined wen, and between day break 
and sunrise, the British charged upou us, 
and in a few momenta dispersed the great 
General Gates' army, and he himself, (the 
General) killed two horses in miking his 
escape to Hillsborpugh.

Colonel Mayo apd inyaelf continued to 
gether after the army broke, and a grena-
">       ** -.- i   ^ _._ __.A _.__  .. i.:_oier of tbe British was about running bis 
bayonet through him. He then wheeled 
about and put a .ball and three buck shot 
through tbe grenadier, and aayed the colo 
nel's life. Mayo and himself kept togeth 
er upon the left wing of Tarlton's line, 
until they were cb«reed upon by one of 
Tarlton's troopers, and at that time or 
dered his men not to fight in form, but to 
cut down tbe militia as they rose the bill 
(for the militia bad thrown away alt their
gwuu) TaeUoeper  rstaeiliiis t* give

Moravian town, which was found bj sat 
honest old Dutchman, ia the course of a 
few years pttt.—After returning ooma 
from (juilfonl he fell io accxitatly at'the 
house of Benjamin Ward, in Amelia coon, 
ty, where s plundering party of, tbe Bri-
if i i . r * "   _.tub, detaclcd from the main body of colo 
nel Tarlton, came to tbe said Ward'* ta 
plunder, at which place he was  oae of 
be British demanded his watch and avmo 

other jewellery tbat he- possessed at tha 
same time  after be had received tha 
plunder demanded, and laid his s >ord un> 
der his right arm, he slept back one pat* 
in the rear, seiud his sword by the hilt. 
cot off five inches of bin scull one way, ana 
two and a half coming down in a point to 
wards hit forehead and many of his brains 
flew out   be had thereat that time oeiluap 
Hwonl n«r pistol of his own, but fought with 
his adversaries own weapons, which he bad 
got from him  he wounded and drove tha 
balance, took 8 horses out of 9, and th» 
ninth went off with a large eut on his back, 
so they all retreated to join Tarl too, who sue1 
a mile or little better off. This is. the last fa 
vor I ever did the British. Now if tbe geaile*
roan of the assembly think that 1 
tied to any thing from the above recital 
services, let them say, for I did not wish to 
call on them when my country waa in debt. 
but as I am BOW it. the decline of lt[e*Ihops» 
they will coaaider ray situation, and ran 
ber the services rendered. Hod snafcc



g^—

m Km1#&

tnink meel, flail allow Me full pay for
tny horse, ntid tbe interest thereon, 
Jrour petitioner ahalt ever pray, *tc. 

When the .bond for tobacco -was 
 *u 43a t5d per hundred.   i ,: - .  

and

m* ** *>. ' '. -Ci • - ' • • •»  :v«' -
MC-KDAT, February 45.

The Senate look \ip tha bill from the 
llonse ef Representatives, to provide for 
extending,the law* of the Union to the 
;*tate of Missouri, and establishing a district 

T euurt therein.
Some time was spent in considering the 

\detail« of this bill, which in the end w»a or* 
 fared to a third reading with some amend* 
went a* ^ v?>iC;'.--'. ,f

The Senate adjourned. ; ;.'..;*   
TCISDAV, Feb. 2fc. ,^4

The journal having been read-*-
Mr. Lloyd, of Maryland, rose and ad- 

Pressed the Chair as follows;
Mr. President: it has become my pain 

ful duty to announce to tbe Senate the 
ftnelancb-'ly fact, that tny much esteemed 
»nd distinguished colleague is no more. An 
attempt to excite jihe sympathies of the 
Senate for a»lois BO great, and so afflicting, 
would betray a suspicion of fair itruiinlity 
euid would do inju tice to the memory of 
him, whose loan we must all sincerely de- 
flore. TuU Chamber, Sir, has been one 
of the field*-of his fame. You have seen 
fcim in bis strength. You have seen hint 
the admiration of tbe Senate the pride of 
iris native state the ornament of his coun-

miseofMr. >ii»*liejf,Senat*rfronl _-.-,   . _..._.. . .... ...
hnd which' report afterwards turned out had indeed, his fa.ulls*-«oibles I should ra 
te be.untrue. '.&&<-   ..  -'- thersajfiand, Sir, who is without them? 

' ', TUMDAY, Feb. SB. < Let sucK and such only, cast the first 
i After the Journal of yesterday bad been (tone- And these foibles, faults if you 
read, in a part ol whreh the fact of Mr. will, which every body could see, because 
Randolph's having yesterday announced everybody in elear-sighted in regard to 
the death of Mr. Pinkney was stated-* the faults ana foibles of other*-he, I have 

Mr, Randolph rose and observed, that no doubt, would have been the firat to ac 
he pra*ed the indulgence olthe House, knowledge, on a proper representation of 
--*-      * "- -' J tHem.Every thing isniw hiilden to ys 

not, Ond forbid! thut uMer darkness rests 
upon ibe crave, which hideous as it is, is 
licrhted, ehefci<'U and warmed by fire from 
Heaven not tbe impious tire fabled to be 
stolen from Heaven by the heathen, but b 
the spirit of Ihe livln» God, whom we 
profess tu worship, and wuom I hope we 

upend tbe reroaiuuer of this day in

and of the delegation from Maryland 
and particularly of the young member be 
hind him, (Mr. Nelson of Maryland) whom 
8H well as his late father, bin fellow labour- 
er in that Houte, he was happy to call tm 
friend, for having announced a fact which 
took place yesterday, though not true at 
the tim* the annunciation was made. [He 
alluded to the death of Mr. Pinkney, ol 
Maryland] and it was due to his own 
character to, state with precision the chan 
nel through which he obtained the informa 
tion. On the seats reserved for them, I 
saw, said Mr. K. one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court of tbe United States, who 
told me the fact was so. I a*ked him if he 
was sure of it. He replied that he was  
for he had just seen another gentleman a 
most Worthy member of tbe bar of Balti 
more, equally entitled to credit, and none 
could be more so Who told him that he bad 
seen (he corpse.' From thence I returned 
to my seat. \t that moment a gentleman 
from Ohid, (Mr. Ross) was addressing the 
chair. The intervening lime did not, an 
well as 1 could judge ekceed two minutes; 
and time, under such circumstances, would 
hardly appear shorter than the leality. 1 
was myself, said Mr. R under an impulse 
which I was as utterly unable to controul,

y 
all

tej.—He it now no more. But, for hit 
friends and relative*, there is consolation 
beyond tbe grave. I humbly ajid firmly 
trust, that he now reposes on the bosom of

'^MrJKni. of Alabama then rose, and occupied with that aori of discussion wb.c,,
Mbmitted the following rewlve, prefacing «  » ^r. pending, or with any atatin-e

   ttSXfhe observation, that although th. when a loss had occnrred to tb.s nation, ft.
Senate and the couat^ knew and honored   ""d created which never can be filled-

a* I am to controul the throbbing arteries 
of my frame. It was under that impulir 
thai I announced it as a fact to the H"use 
 for I could not bear that we should be

atiftamed.

s»: ;i .the public character of tut deceased, he 
Fj'V bad known him a* a man, and knew how 

to appreciate the loss which they had all

Ktumiiaoufly, That a Com- 
toitree be appointed to take order for su 
perintending llie funera! of the Honourable 
William P.nknfy, which will take place 

to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock tha* the
Senate will attend the same and that no 
tice of the event be given to the House of 
Representatives

On balloting for a committee, the follow 
{ng gentlemen were chosen:

Mr. King of New York, Mr. Macon of 
North Carolina, Mr. Barbuur of Virginia, 
Mr. Rodney of Delaware, and Mr. Wil- 

  4iaini of Mississippi.
On motion of sir King of Alabama, it 

was also unanimously
ttuolvtd, Tbsr the Members of tbe 

Senate, from a sincere desire ot shewing 
every mark of respect .doe In the memory 
of the Honourable William Pinkney, de- 

%cea«ed,latea member thereof, will go iotd 
jnourning for him one month, by tbe usual 
node of wearing a crape round tbe left 
Ana.

Re$oleed, unanimously, That, a« an ad 
ditional murk of re.spp.ct for the memory of 
the Honourable William Pinhtey, tbe 
Senate do now adjourn.

And the Senate sojourned accordingly. 
;i_. .THURSDAY. Feb. 28.

the Ions of a man whose legal reputation 
transcended that of any other man in 
this country  the President of thai Court 
  of which both w«re most illustrious or 
naments   only eicepted; for of all others, 
it might be said that, in point of profession 
al renown, at least, they were yrurimi 

interval/0, Mr. R. concluded by 
rspre.«»ing the hope, 'that the apology be 
'<»d m«de would be accepted by those to 
whom it win addressed. He owed it. to 
his ve-y respectable informant to state, 
that the whole grew out of th;i> genii* nun' 
mistaking the statement of the

worshipping, not with mouth honor, but in 
our hearts; in spirit and in truth -that it 
may not to said.of us, also, "This people 
draweth nigh unto me with th« ir mouth 
and hnnoreibme with their lips, but tbeir 
heart is far from me." Yes, it is just RO. 
He is gone. 1 will not say that our Ions 
is irreparable; because such a man as has 
exi-ted may exist again. There has been 
a Homer; there has been a Shakespeare  
there has been a Milton there has been a 
Newton. There may then be another 
Pinkney, but there is now none. And it 
was to announce this event 1 have risen. I 
am, said Mr. R.'almost inclined to believe 
in presentiments. I hare been alt along 
a» well assured of the fatal termination ot 
that disease with which he was affected, as 
I am now..   And I hare dragged my weary 
hirbs bffore sunrise to the door of his sick 
ci^mbcr. vlqr I would not in r.de upon the 
sacieit sorrows of n family, almost every 
morning ttince bis illneis. H'rom the first 
I had almos -no hojie. I move )ou, 
'hat this House do now adjourn.

request the court to allow (his day. for the 
uninterrupted indulgence of our feelings, 
and for (hat purpose now to adjourn.'

Mr. Chief Justice MARSHALL replied it 
the following words 

 lain tery confident that 1 may say, in 
the name of all my bretherh, that we par 
ticipate sincerely in the sentiments ex 
pressed at the bar. We all lament 'he 
death of Mr, PINENKY as a loss to the 
profession generally, and most especially 
to that part of it which is assembled in trm 
room. We lament it too a$ a loss to our 
country. We most readily assent to tbe 
motion which has been made, and shall 
direct an adjournment till to morrow at 
twelve '

The following entry was directed to b-
made on the minute* of the court:

Mr'The Court being informed that 
Pinkney, a gentleman of this Bar, 
distinguished for hi* learning and his tal 
ents, departed this life last mgbt iu this
city 
mark

the Judges have determined, as a 
of their profound respect for bi

are purging that law which him?; inajy 
nals to their interests; awi M j, tf£ 
otereat, and not tb»t of tbe-Indians 
hey are in pursuit of, Sic. '

CHRrSTlANll^PRR ADlKG.
The following account of the cea»«rfi0» 

f the Island or R*i»avar, f, CbriMiMj,. 
without the instruction of any misii,,n»r, 
! s truly extraordinary, and excite, 4, 
Uristian to hope that the time is 

oear "when a ns'tiqn aba 1 b« born 
n a day." Shall the veiy heathen'r 
o receive the instructions and feel ihe jn. 

fluence ol Ctu-i»tianity, and we set so !o« 
a valuation upon it? Shall they 0V«r ( 
chiistian institutions, white we who him 

professed to be I bristiaos lav .»._

sir,

character and sincere grief for bis loss, to 
wear crape on the left arm for the residue 
of tlie term   and to adjourn fur the yur 
pnse of paying (he last tribute to his re 
mains, by attending them from the place 
ot big death.'

Afirr the adjournment of the Court, the 
members of the. bar a**euibleil in the Coiiri 
llootv   Mr.CLAVwasc.iHetl to the Chair 
and Mr. WINDER appuin'ed Secretaiy.

On motion ol Mr. HAHPEH, seconded b\ 
Mr, WEBSTER, it was unanimously reaolv 
ed that the Members nf this Bar, a# a mark 
ot their ie&pect for thi? memory of 
ceased Brother, the Hon. WILLIAM PINK 
NEV, and of their deep sense of the
which the public and the profession ha . . i ? 1? i . -II.. ...

from whom he had drawn tin information, 
which was, that he had seen a person who 
; iiiil he had seen trie lasf Bad remains of 
Mr. P. and not that be had seen them 
binnelf.)

By unanimna* consent tbe entry above 
referred to in the Journal was then expun.

fr

"?' Mr. Lloyd moved the adoption of the 
following resolution; which waa read and
 greed to: . " 

KwUed, That the President-of the 
iutt be requested to notify tbe Emotive 
ibe State of Maryland, of the death of 

the honorable William Pinkney, late a 
Senator of the United Stales, from that

•Jitate.
The Senate, on motion of Mr. Lloyd, 

took up the resolution offered by him on the 
Slat intl. to instruct the committee on For 
eign Delations to enquire into the expedi-
«ncy of removing the restrictions on our 
«om«i«rre which are imposed by certain

of Congress.
Aft« «ome few observations from Mr 

Lloyd. the resolution was «jrreed to, and 
referred to the committee on Foreign csla-'' ' '

The Senate adjourned.
FKIOAY, March 1.

Mr. King «f New York, subrnitted the 
following revolution, which w &j read the, 
first tiron.-

Resoled, That the President of Uie 
 eHiate and tbc sptaker of the house of rep- 
reieniati*'* do adjourn their respective 
home on thi4 first Monday of April next.

Mr. Fi'.dlav laid the following resolu 
tion on the table for consideration:

Unsolved, Thai the committee on com 
xnerce and Manufactures be instructed to 
inquire into the expediency of prohibiting 
the importation of spirits.

The Senate adj.mined to Monday.

HOUSE

On motion of Mr. Smith of Maryland, 
the order of the business of the day wan 
dispensed with, and a recess at the pleas 
ure of the house was directed.

S*oon afterwards a message was received 
from 'he Senate, announcing the death ot 
the (Ion William Pinkney, a Senator of 
the United States from the state of Mary- 
land, and tha' his funeral would be attend 
ed on to morrow Jrora the Senate Cham 
ber, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon- 

Mr. Smith of Marylnnd then rose and 
submitted the following resolution, which 
was unanimously agreed to 

' " That this house will attend 
the funeral of the Hon. William Pinkney, 
latfta member of thr Senate from the state 
of Maryland, to morrow at 11 o'clock i 
and as a testimony of respect for the mem 
ory of the deceased, will go into mourning, 
and wear crape for 30 diva.

And then the house adjourned over to 
Thursday.

[On Monday, our readers are apprived 
of Mr. Randolph's having moved and car. 
ried an adjournment of the house, on the 
premature report of Mr. Pinkney's death 
That e»/nt having now happened, we pub 
lish Mr; Randolph's observations on tbe 
occasion ]

Mr. Randolph rose, he said, to announce 
to the home a fact, which, he hoped, would

[When Mr, R concluded, 'he question 
was taken on adjournment, and carried, 
i.em. con. j

THURSDAY. Feb. 28,
TRANSACT IONS I]* FLORIDA.
Mr. Whitman of M<iiue, hunted to the 

('hair the following restitutions;
Resolved, I hat >uch pails of the docu 

ments accompaii)ing the message of tbe 
President of the United States of (he 28th 
January last, as comprise the corre^pond- 
etice between Andrew Jackson, late Gover 
nor of tbe Floridas, his deputies and" sub. 
Mitutes, and the Officers of his Catholic 
Majesty there resident, and the issuing b> 
tl>e said Jackaon >.f his proclamation ot the
 29th September, 1821, be referred to tne 
< ominittee "on Foreign Relations.

Resolved, That such parts of the docu 
mtfitN accompanying the message of the 
President of!be United States, of the 2Sth 
of January last, as relate 'o (he exercise of 
Judicial functions on the part of Andrew1 
Jackson, late Governor of tbe Floridas and 
she controversy relative thereto, between 
him and Kligius Fromentin, Judge of the 
Court '.herein, be retorted to the Commit-
 ee on the Judiciary.

Resolved, That such part* of the docu 
ments accompanying tlw mesiage of the 
President uf tbe United Slates of the 28'h 
"f January last, «s rrJate to the employment 
of the military force of the United Slates, 
in the exerution of the order and decree of 
Andrew Jackson, late Governor of- the 
Florida*, white claiming to act in a ju 
dicial capacity there, and to enforce bis 
Proclamation of the 29th September, 1821. 
be relerred 10 tbe Committee on Military 
Affairs

[Here an animated discussion ensued, 
during which the Speaker several tunes 
called gentlemen to order 1

Mr. W right hoped that the papers 
would bf laid on tbe table, and that that 
would become their dormitory.

After debate, the question was taken, 
and the motion to lay the resolution on the 
table prevailed ayes 101, noes 41. 

And the House adjourned

sustained in his deati., will attend hi 
funeral in a body, and wear crape "n th

^position would not succeed, |0 »{, 
td these missionaries? What do 
said he the good af ihe souls?

The following i« an 
fiom Captain Henry, who recently 
at on- ol the I»lan<?s in tbe Pacific Oceag 
on In* ptatige to New South Walen ^ 

'StDNRT fov», May 31, |82|,
*0c my pn-t-uire to t)t theite I \i? t\ uc^. 

sion to call at High Klaod (o, Rsivi- 
var,) to pn.rure provisions. I he chcum- 
siance-i which there came under my kno*|. 
edgf .ind observation ar» of a nature Ini'w 
(jrutifying. It was on Sunday I madetie 
Islnnd 1 left the vessel earjy in the mor

put ao end, at least lor thi« day, to all fur- 
trffr-jnr or collision, bore or elsewhere, 
nmong the m«a»bei»«t this body. Yes, for 
tt.is one day at IMS*, let us tay, as our first 
mother said to our nrnt futlier,

"While yet we five sc»rce one short hour
prrliupt.

Between uu two let there be peace." 
I rise »o «ni:ounr<» to the home, the not 

unlookeil for death ot a m.in wTio fijfeif the 
first place in the public estimation, in the 
Srst^ profession in (bat estimation, in this or 
m any other country. We have been talk-

MOWDAV, Feb. . 
Tie Speaker presented a communication

 from the President .of (be United States 
1 relative to the correspondence which lead 
to (he treaty of Gu«nt, which, on motion 
of Mr. Floyd, was ordered to be Laid on 
the 'able and printed. 
TRANSACTION AT PtfNSACOI,*.

The bouse <h«n |>roce«ded to the 
erattoa of the Order of the Doy^ being the 
tirffinMhed uu*me»« of Saturday, «mt (in 
question rer.urrm;; in »gr«e to a motion to
discharge the ct>»wrjitte* on Military Af 
»• _ t °.~ .w."L....>. i....,:.._ «r,u_ _..:.•_fairs from in* of »be petitinp
of the two-Spanian!' i<(»prisnned in PCQS«. 
«ola ay ordtrs of the- Auting 'GQv<>inarV

 N« question w*s taken on flit subjec 
previous to rtie adjoynuueut, which (nol 
ulace before 4 oMoek, «KI tbe motion of Mr 
lUnUolub, which motion, preceded by i 
Dei«n*o( 'peechj'w'aa founded no llie n>p«rt'  '     - --   - '- -' oflH»«>

ng of G^nt ral Jackson, and a greater than 
lim jtt not here, but gnne forever! la) 
ude*r, to the boust o» Maryland, and the

FRID ,T March 1
The apportionment bill was taken, and 

on' the question of concurring with the 
coaa uitiee on tbe Judiciarj in opposition 
to me. amendment of the Senate, n was de 
cided io the negative. A resolution was 
oU'ered, for an adjournment on tbe eleventh 
of March. A resolution to instruct the 
Naval Committee to enquire into the ex. 
pedieocy of modify ing the law for the grad 
ual increase af the Navy, was laid on the 
table.

» » *>•"••.*..', WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. 
SUPREME-COURT.

On the meeting ot tbe Court this morn 
ing, Mr- HARPER rose .and addressed (he 
Judges thus:

'On the part of the Bar, may it please 
your honors, I am about to address a re 
quest, to the court, which i am aure will 
accord with it» feeling*, and I hope will 
not be considered as inconsistent with its

left arm during the present Term.
On motion of Mr. WHEATON, seconde 

by Mr D. B. OODKN, it *as unanimous!) 
resolved, that the proceedings of this 
ing be signed by the Chairman and Sec. 
reUry, and published in the National- In 
telligencer. The meeting then adjourn 
fd. H. CLAY, Chairman.

W. H. WIXDER, Sec'ry.

Mr. Wrigbt's remarks in the House >)f 
Representatives on the 2d of February, on 
the memorial from the "Western Mis 
sionary Society, in the State of Pennsyl 
vania," praying for the grant or pre emp- 
tion of a tract of land in the neighborhood 
of the principal Indian Settlement, to aid 
the object of extending the knowledge < f 
the Christian Religion and the arts*!.iml- 
iied life.

Mr WntoBT said, as be Understood tlie 
proposition embraced by this memorial, iv 
was to gire to this company a qu nlity nl 
land, to enable them to settle in the neij;h 
borhood of the Indians, and teach them the 
Christian religion. He was. sorry to see 
any proposition introduced into this Hon«e 
connected with religion. He protested, 
totis virilrus, against any   legislation on 
that principle. The God who createil 
tho«e Indians, Mr. W said, had inscribed 
on their hearts his law Could any mar. 
presume to exact from them obedience to 
a law which is not written in their hearts? 
He believed, he said, that those people are 
as religious; that they worship with as much 
ardor and zeal the great unknown Spirit, 
as any other sect whatever; and that we do 
no good by converting them from then 
faith, because we unhinge their principles at 
the same time The great legislator for 
tbe world has written his law on all hearts, 
and on all things. Look at all creation, said 
he every orb moving in its own sphere, 
or revolving on its own axis, and filling the 
functions for which it was created. Look 
at the animals,'whose instinct is astonish- 
ing, and shews the work ot tbe Creator. 
The pig, said he, no matter what distance 
he be removed from his usual place of abode 
without compass or logarithms, can find 
his way home through the pathless wood- 
and wilderness. A robin was oncetak^i 
from Duck Creek to Philadelphia, and left

ning tor the shore, on 4pproScliing which I 
saw a great many natives assemblc-ik 
winch rather awakened a teat, i'u mv pirt, 
of hading. On seeing, Para («n O'aheitao)' 
1 lauileil with bolduo**, and was Tereivtd

e King of ihe Island (Tal>u-:«).
indness. They had all a^pmbied

en-

by the
 wiih k
(or ChriMinn worship, and were about
tfting the church How greatly
and delightful was the scene wLifh pre
sented itself! Kr-ih individual on en tei ing
the Church, kneeled and uttered H [.rarer:
when Para (the Otahbitan whom Uii£ ?o-
ii) in- left there for t'e purpose if posMb<e.
 >t mstiurtipjt the natives) performed th« 
ttervice of the dny. There were 838 ai» 
.seuibled at the i'hurcb for chiistian wor 
ship to the Universal God. 'the my 
quiet and orderly manner in which they 
conducted themselves, not only in cliqrth,
but dining the Sabbath, 

admiration. The
awakened my 
whwle of tieir 

gods are mutilated,' removed from tlwir 
marees (or places of worship) ami <TCB 
converted into utools at tbe entiarve of the 
church, which is very neatly buil 1 ; the. 
ground is covered withgraxH, andp:,yded 
wi:h a sufficient number of forms, ii» 
length i» 117 fe«.,ti,d breadth'27. Tlere 
are only twenty five on 'the island who 
have not vet adopted the religion of the 1 
Saviour, but who have nev«itliele»s it-. 
moved idolatry. They nay, -We Imve n» 
books, or propiM missionary o »»srmct usj 
and we will wait till oue cornea before we 
become ChtJulians.' . ••"<•.

 TtiiM island is situated in latitude 25 
dvg. 43 mm. S. and lob. 148 deg. S min. 
W. and never was visited hy any Mission 
ary, which mak»9 the great change ft ;nn 
idolatry to Christianity ibe more wonder* 
ful! This island was visited by King 
Pmnaree in the ARAB, an Amen^n -in,., 
aiout 18 months back; they were th<-:< ia 
taeir idolatrous and rude state. Kii.g 
Pomaree used all his power to pervade 
them to remove 'heir idora'ry. They 
promised him on leaving tlie island, t^ey 
would agree with his winhw; which indu 
ced King Pomaree to Jenve Pun, i.ue of 
hi* own chiefs, before manlio-ieil, as a 
teacher. I know not one *ingl<- soul »- 
montt the isfantU but what atteodH more 
orlfsslo leligious instruction; no iiiaoncr 
of vice parses unnoticed.- and the 
narticnlnrly sfrirf

Of the United 8'atfis the pride of all 
I us fonrparticularly the pride and orna 

ment of the profession, of which j^u, Mr 
Speaker, are a member, aud an eminent 
one. He was a man with whooi I lived, 
when a member of this house, end a new 
one two and ever since he left it for thej 
other I upeok it with pride in Imbitg" 
not merely negatively friendly, but ofkiod- 
oem and cordulrty. The last time that I 
saw him was on Saturday the, lust Swur- 
day but one in the pride of life, 8t full pos 
session In, vigor of all bis faculties, in that 
lobby. He in now gone to Ma fcccoKot (for «tt 
tlie tree f»IU,soil muM be) where

duty.

a : l go  wlirrt l-rowt very soon go, and bv 
'he same road too, the course of nature; 
am) where ail of u», ptil bff the evil day an 
long as we may, must also soon go. For 
Wwt i» the part but as a spin, & which of 
 i* can look forward to as many years as t»e 

»«id? , The la*t act of
us -was an act, the recollection f 

which I would, hot now be without for a
^e ej^cu thfttaji Uw 901 af tlw tfnitd

 A great nan has fallev in Isreal.' The 
bar bus lost one of its brightest ornaments 
 >ibe court one of its ablest and most en- 
lightended adviser*.

 When such men fall, it seems fit that 
Mimovxpresaioa of public regie t should at 
tend Uiem to the, tomb. It cannot be use 
ful or pleasing to them, but it (ends to 
increase the effect of their example to those 
who survive, and to soothe the sorrow of 
iheir afflicted relative*.

 No where can such .a tribute more pro 
perly be paid to the memory of our de 
parted brother than here; where the pre 
eminent talents and acquirements by which 
lie adorned 0ur profession, have been «o 
often displayed; and be has taken so large 
a part in fixing those great legal and coo- 
Htitulioual land nmrUtt, by the establish 
ment of which this court has conferred the 
most solid and extensive benelita on Ibe
DBtlOD.

 To express our deep sense of this great 
public and private low, and as the moil 

IribuU now ia nr Bower (a

there; making its escape, it Immediately 
flew back to (he place from which it wan 
tak«n. How did it find its.way? The 
great Jehovah had written His law in the 
hearts of Ibese animals, and instructed 
them how they should go; and if we Io ked 
at tbe scriptures, we should find that He 
imprints on all hearts the way in which 
they should go. He has done the same by 
the Indians, said Mr. W. anl there .are 
no human being* but have the law of God 
iu tbeir hearts. Any measures taken by 
this government to change tbeir religion, 
would be in the teeth of the Constitution. 
These mi^ionariei, sent among the Indian!1 , 
he apprehended, were little better tbaa 
spies among them to learn how to 'cheat 
them, &e. How do we know, said Mr. W. 
that the Indians have not for their guidance 
a better law than we? Do we see them 
with tbeir whipping-posts and jaiU in every 
settlement? No, the law of God has giv- 
eruthem property in common, aud so they 
enjoy it in freedom and with pleasure. Mr. 
W. said he believed that the savage life 
which they enjoy for he was very fond 
ttf the chase himself >was more favoiable 
to the happiness of the Indians tlutn wny 
new order of things which would be intro 
duced by the ecclesiastics. He believed, 
he said, that we were doing wrong t« (hose 
people by disturbing their hahita and'feel 
ings. What haa become of tbe generation1- 
which have passed before theror It would 
be a libel on the Creator to say that he 
bad exacted from his crtfttures an obedi 
ence to his law without inscribing hi* la* 
on their hearts. These missionaries, Mr.
W. said, might as well be sent into Mary 
land, or any other state, to convert 
people, aj among (he Indians C^B 
tai&K M «*ck right to regulate tbeai

tbe 23<1 December inclusive, has no news. 
from Turkey and Greece- The story of 
the assassination nf the Grand Scignor i« 
now become an expl 'Hed fabricati'in.

There is no agitation in the funds l«i* 
day. They remain steady.

'The Government Offices were all bu*t» 
Testerday, it U nnderstpud that   sever*! 
important orders were issue«l.with rr(«f' 
renee to the Declaration of War by »«»' 
ita. wb'iek ia tow -

(tne day later /row
The ship Aurora, at Charleston from 

England, has brought London papers'» 
the evening of the 5th January. The 
following are extracts: 

LONDON, Jan 5.
The project of the law of the public prea 

proposed by the new French Ministers, is 
given in our preceding columns. TheM 
men pledged themselves, whea seeking of. 
fice, to dispense with the previous censor 
ship, but the actut.1 pnssession of ol<« 
appears to have had a wonderful effect up 
on.-their memory. They propose to liflit 
the exercise of the censorship, it is truf, 
but in place of the curtailment, they stnV 
stitute a measure of increased severity, 
which enables Government to suspend or 
entirety suppress any journal which hu 
not the good fortune to find favour in th« 
sight, It \i not probable that a Mini*! 
got into power by the affectation of liberal 
riews, should survive the insult offered to 
public, opinion on the proposal of a ' * 
tliat completely extinguishes the liberty of 
the press, and with it aims a deadly blow 
a' the constitution and tbe liberties of the 
country.   .

German papers and a Dutch m»il, (lie | hii 
latter with paper* to the 2d inst. arrived 
this morning They contiin an account 
ol » cnriom affair between fr-me Turkish 
and Ruffian soldiers on the Pnithi but it 
wns merely an accidental -'rencontre. 
The AuHtnan Observer from the 19th t»

1 turl 
M'Mal 
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If« qodetttanJl that 
.1 Sir Edwwd Paget, G. C. ft. now eom- 
nacdioff the Forces at Ceylon, b appoint- 
ted Commander in Chief in the E. Indies, 
from wliicbthe return of the Marquis of 
Halting* who holds that appointment, as 
* I,- *thM Of Governor General, appears 
tS-as'also that a C.rlliao will sac-certain
eeed the Marquis as Governor General, ib

ly, "We Imve ns> 
y o ii'Sfruct US} 
comes before we
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8ATOBDAY EVENING. MARCH 9.

Let the Yew and the Willow entwine their 
houzhsto shield bis sepulchre trom the sun. 
b<jarn-»nd let the verdure around be nurtur 
ed by a Nation's tears.

D1RO in the City of Washington on the 
night of the 25th ult. The Honourable WIL- 
tlAM P.NKNEY of Msryland, late a Senator 
0| the United States. ' ^

In announcing the lamented death of thfr 
distinguished man, we a»e filled with che 
profoumlest regret, the most unfeigned 
Borrow; io which we aie sure we respond 
to the sympathies of every man 6f intelli 
gence 4» tin* country. The duly we owe. 
both to bun &. to ourselves, of paying a just 
tribune to ' is character, can alone be per- 
fouueilby an able biographer who pa-tict- 
piles in a great degree of his own expansion 
and loftinets ot mind His life was active
ltd billiant, ami abounded witn ra'icb inci-

which- eotamind the tforiosUy and 
admiration «f the world. It is difficulf ti 
describe thft oratory of such a man The 
beat idea we can give of it is by repre 
senting it as compounded of the force of 
Demosthenes and the rich copiousness of 
Cicero, aided by the address and astute 
ness of Mark Anthony.

The example which the great deceased 
has left to the young men of our country 
is invaluable he baa taught them thai 
neither hereditary or family wealth or 
patronage are necessary to render a man 
distinguished his own life is a signal in* 
stance of whut Industry, perseverance and 
wet! directed ambition nay achieve, and 
he deserves to be held op as an illustrious 
model in all time to comai He did not 
disdain great ancestry, he was too refined 
a man he knew too well how to appreci 
ate both rank and station He did not 
possess it he did not need it. . He be 
came the. founder of his .own family, and 
of a fame that will roll down upon the tide 
of letters through endless ages. He wore 
no budge of birth or courtly favour Th>

wh\ch emblazoned him was the ap 
plause ot tens of thousands  He was of 
the order of unequalled men in their own 
times his motto, the greatest among the 
gteat His garter of knighthood was the 
proud trophies repeatedly won in forensic 
w irfare and the riband which decorated

an

the House of 1bpr«*efetatUe$, preceded 
by their Speaker and Clerk.

The Supreme Court and Baf.
Tbe Heads of Departments. 

,, ?,'-,=v. Foreign Ministers. .;- 
r'C >'" Citizens and Strangers.* }? 

The New Tork Evening Post 
23d ult. observes, 'we perceive by 
advertisement io the public papers, that ail 
the property, real and personal of the Vice 
President of the United States, is assigned 
over for the benefit of his creditors, aud the 
large and elegant mansion house, now oc 
cupied by him in person at Staten island; 
is offered to be rented from the first of 
April next." .,. - . .

A man by the name of John Billls has been 
convicted at Charleston of passing a counter 
feit bill of glOO on the Bank of the state of

to interest, numerous productions to 
aJmir-, surf highly important admonitions 
to tberisiug men of the present aud gf fu 
ture time*.

We were altogether unprepared for a ea- 
liroity which has produced such a shock 
in all parts of the State of Maryland, and 
BO d<-ep a sensation throughout tbe nation. 
Mr. Piuknev has fallen suddenly rn the vi 
gour of health and in the full maturity of 
few transcendent faculties .Whilst engag 
ed in his splendid course iu tbe Senate of 
Congress and in 1he Supreme Court of the 
Flitted States, be Vas cut off and we are 
Jefi to bewail with no counterfeited grief 
tbt D*iional bereavement/ '.">.,'.':.>- '  ,..-,» ^ F . « , ,\

It i* with character as with tirne, we 
ttke irto,»t note of it by its loss-There i.« 
something in the passion*, the pursuits, the 
seedlfimnesa of man, that olten renders 
kirn inattentive to objecta the most worthy 
of i (gut d and of ipplause but when one 
of 11 ete, supenor to the rest, is irreeovera- 

||r withdrawn from un, ther. all the lesser 
I things which prejudiced our Mt'W, all that 

lindered us from itsjuM estimate, and pro 
duced an apparent insensibility to its worth. 

I go with it, and we aloue contemplate that 
Uhicb calln forth all our admiration, and 

the IOM of which" involves us in unavailing 
| sorrow. -

Mr. Pinkney was one of those extra or- 
I dmary men, who elevated himself by the 
force of his own powers to the lottieal sta- 
tiou in bis profession  He was descended 
from obscure origin, and had noextianeous 
aul Blessed with very superior native 
endowments of mind, li£ improved the tal- 
<m» confided to him with unusual industry 

land Ihtenseness of application, and fired 
I with the noblest species .of ambition, he 
I Would see no resting place^below whatever 
1 could be attained. He held many distin. 
I printied poMs ol honor in the gift of his

him was the splendid diversity of a bound- 
test fancy. Such were the honors that 
hung around him such the emblems of 
his worth. * 

Let our young countrymen take from 
his biographer his course of self discipline 
 Let them snatch from the t«mb the fire 
that lit his ambition, and with it illume

 Our country wi'l then be more 
productive of Pmkneys, but she can.never 
be more faithful to their memory.

APPOINTMENTS
By the Governor * Council of Maryland. 

FOR CAROLINE COUNTY.
- ORPHAN'S COURT. 

John Boon, Thomas Culbreth and Peter
Willis, Esqn.

LBVT COURT.
Nathan Whilby, ( brahara Jump, James 

Sangston, Hatfield Wright, David Cason, 
Andrew S. Green and William Dillen, 
Llsqra.

JUSTICES OF THK PEAPB.
William Potter, Nathan Whilby, Abel 

Oowty, William Haskins, Joseph Dou 
glass, Peter Willis, William Dillen, 
Charles Tilden, George Newlee, Andrew 
S. Green. Thomas ^aulsbnry, William 
Boon, John Clayton, George Moffitt, Wra. 
M.Davis, Clement Todd, Thomas Carter, 
Thomas Styll, Thomas Melvin, John Mat 
thews, Daniel Cheezum, Isaac Andrew, 
Arthur Connelly, John Clough, John Til- 
lotson, Richard Cbarobera, VV ro. Jones (of 
Charles) James McGuire, Load man 
Sbieldi*, Peter Stantnn, Esqra. .->

We learn that a law was passed about 
the close of the late session of tbe Legis 
lature »f this state, the provisions of which 
are interesting to many of our readers. 
We have not been able to obtain, nor bav«- 
we yet seen, a copy of the law; but the 
following, we learn, are among ita provis 
ions: 

Importey of Foreign Good* are required 
to tnke out a license for which they must 
:>ay fif'y dollars.

Lottery Broken in the city of Baltimore

South Carolina ajid is sentenced to be hung 
on the 15th of the present mouth *3mer

From tAa Bridgeport (Con.) Courier, 
I j \, February 20.

MAIL ROBBKKV. 
On \Vednesday the Stb inst. as the car 

rier who conveys the mail from Danbut v 
to Sharpn was passing through (he town of 
Patterson, N. Y. io a dne horse wagon, 
the mail bag was jolted out and lost oo 
the way road and before the lo»* »as die 
covered he had proceeded 5 or 6 mile* on 
his Way, when he immediately retraced 
his steps, and found by the tracks in the 
snow from the road thn.ngh an adjoining 
neld, that it bad taken a courst contrary to 
Us original destination. Having pursued 
the track a short distance the bag was dis 
covered cut open, and robbed of part of its 
contents, and many letters broke open and 
strewed around it. A bue und cry beitig 
instantly set up suspicion rested on a loot 
passenger who had been Keen ID tbe neigh 
borhood tbe same day the lellow was 
oveftaken the next day in the town 0 | 
Armenia, N. Y. where he wa» held fur ex 
amination when our iu'Wtnani left.

Extract of alettei ir <ui the Postmastci 
at Durham to the Postmaster at Stauifurd, 
detailing the particulars of <he late disas 
ter attending the eastern mail.

DURHAM Feb. 21,18 22.
Sir The 'oliowing are the particulars 

of the disaster which befel the northern 
stage at 11 o'clock this day. The small 
rivulet which crushes Uurhsm street, a 
bout twenty rods north of the meeting 
house, is swollen to an unusual size by the 
late storm. Immense cakes of ice were 
constantly descending the stream in thu

for it; ana*
there is (serious responsibility attached to 
those superior officers of government, who 
sanction such a loose way of transacting 
the public business. The press must deal 
more freely with these defaulters; since, 
what with the power of construing laws 

  nd what with the tender indulgence ot 
those who art entrusted With the national 
expenditure, there seems to bt but lilt!. 
chance of otherwise curtailing the evil, of 
dtfaulting, of which we have the most 
glaring instances every year.

Y r?ath. Qax.

. BOLD THEFT. ;. "•£&''? 
>4, ' : Montreal, Feb. 19.

Yesterday, as an American fanner hail 
just stopped", in the* New Market, his sleigh 
laden with pork and mhi-r goml tilings, an 
liiithman ol the (own r cla-s advanced re 
spectfully to him, inquiring whether "your 
honor wants assistance to unload or yell 
your 'hinge?*' to which the Infer answeml 
in tbe negative? and entered a tavern to 
et some bitters But he hsd scarcity 
een absent a inom<-nt, when the

applicant jumped upon his seat, gathered 
up the reins, smacked bis whip, and by the 
exertions of an excellent span of W«j 
quickly disappeared. As soon ab Joij»-

, .
A youth abubt 18 years ol 

produce satisfactory recommendation, wish 
es employment in >ome writing or Clerk's1 
office or in any busipeM suiflng his nroJ 
leKsion as a writer; orJB which a knowl 
edge of an Knghuh tdupatibh would be re- 
quixite:

Further information respecting the per- 
soii thus tendering his services may be ob 
tained by enquiring at this

Feb. 9 ', - -

" "Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue oft*., fi. fa'», to me directed, 

one at the »uit of rrtward R. Gibsun, execute/ 
of Jacob Gibson, ami the dther at the suite* 
Hrnry Grace, against James Hingpotd, will be? 
 nlil on Tuesday the 2J of April, on the 
Court House Green, the following land, to 
wit: a tract or part (<f a tract of land called, 
Harrim* Kanpe, containing four hundred acres' 
more or IC-SH, also, one VI heat Fan, leixe'd and 
taken to satisfy the aforesaid claims.

KU'IJ. N. IIAMBi ETON. Shff.
March. 9. 4w .  

forenoon. Tbe bridge, was much shattered 
by them. A part of it gave way under

country, all of which he glittered

to pay

Charleston from 
London panel's'» 
h January. Tbs

.joNDOzt, Jan *  
of the public press

*heh Ministers,» 
columns. These 

, whea seeking of. 
te previous censor- 
ussession of oBr* 
ironderfal eftect up* 
py propose to limit 
somhip, it is true, 
Jilmeut, thev snb« 
ncraased severity, 
lent to suspend or 
journal which hsi 
ind favour in thejr 
hie that a Ministry 
flectation of libers! 
he insult offered t» 
proposal of, a law 

Uhes the liberty of 
aitno a deadly bin* 
tbe liberties of the

a Dotch mail, tbe 
the 2d inat. srrived 
ontsin an account 
reen some Turkiw 
n the Prtith, buf it 
dental rencontre. 
T f.t.m the 19th to 
guive, has no ne«»   
eee- The story « 
e Grand Seignor u 
ed fabrics! HO 
on in the fur
'e»dy  . 
iflices were all 
'tstpod that 
e is«ue«l «rith n-f*"1- 
ion of V\>bj
 »J

[Vita approved aLifttv-bttt it wa* in the 
Iliae ol IIJH prufession, in the character of 
like lawyer aiul the advocate at the bar, 
I that he shone most rontpi/ uously,and rot-e 
Jbpynnd the rivalry of a host of powerful 
Itiiinpetttors. Rich and powerful ai th^ 
|American Bai is with great men from all 

farts of the Union of hiftlt attainme ts and 
I diversified accomplishment*, such wa* 'he

of the ever to be lamented Phik 
I >er,that it is uo disparagement to them to. 
I **f, kt hatl no tqunl and we are unoon- 

i of a»y tbing like ex.ravagance and 
> toted in making the assertion, 

r he had n« superior in, any

a license tax of t*o hundred dol-

He'ailer* of Wines and Dry Good* to 
pav n license 'ax of sixteen dollars.

We shall publish the law at length as 
soon as we can put our hands upon it.

  . '' .'? - , / n I* «

The National Intelligencer states that 
the funeral of the late WILLIAM PINKNEY 
innk pl.ice on Wednesday from the Capi. 
tol, agreeably to the arrangements adopt 
ed by the committee of the 8ena|e.

At 10 o'clock the Committee of Ar- 
rangemetilBi Pall-bearer* ,and Mourners, 
mtendeirrtt Brown's Hotel, the late lodg 
ing* of the deceased, and the corps wfcV re 
moved, io-«harge of the committee of A.r/- 
ranKeinento, attended br' the Sergeantat. 
Armaofthe Senate, to the Senate Cham- 
b^r. The House of Representatives eitj 
tered (he Chamber preceded by its offi. 
cer»; the member* of the Executive branch

the stage, by which it was precipitated a- 
bout 20 teet into a tremendous current, 
amids' heavy timbers and bodies ol ice.

It caried down three passengers, the 
driver, mails, and two horse*. /I he other 
two horses had so far cleared the bridge as 
to preserve their foothold on the abutments. 
The carriage was daubed to pieces by the 
fall; the passengers were thrown from i:. 
and all were hurried down the torrent to 
gether. One passenger and 'he driver 
were extricated about 100 rods below tlie 
bridge- two passengers were drowned  
the body of one has been found,

As soon as the ahirm was given, a num 
ber of persons went into the large swamp 
which receives the rivulet, i'i pursuit of 
the mails, baggage, 8u. After wading 
more than an hour, waist -deep among 
cakes of ice, we found both mail*, and with 
some difficulty drew them to the shore. 
They were about -200 rods from the 
bridge. The recovery of either at this 
time may oe considered as a fortunate avent. 
They were floating in a swamp, 1000 n- 
cre» ot which are now under water. Tbe 
current is excessive rapid in many parts, 
and numerous Qakes oi ice are floating o- 
ver it

Too much praise cannot be given to the 
people of Durham for their conduct on 
this occasion They were active in at 
tempting to save tbe stage, passengers, and 
mails.

February 52.
P. S. The two passengers'who wer 

drowned have been found. One waa frotj 
Massachusetts; his name w*s J Prentic 
1 he other was a Freoohman, by tbe naaij 
of John Templer Palmer, recently frot 
Boston.

than could recover from'bis 
(which was pretty coiiNJderable) be. hired' 
about a dosen carrioles and sent thenv in 
pursuit. But a» tbe fugitive hud got much 
(he start,' and would doubtless not npare 
his cattle, (nay il hard pressed, wouldpro- 
bably throw some of the cargo overboard,) 
the cbase. we believe, was not very »uc- 
cessful. Sucb have been the particulars 
given us of the daring tbe.A, for which our' 
national sensibility m.tkti* us deeply blushj

From Ihe Coxnfdintt Jwtutl. 
A roan iu a curtain part of this state bad 

hived a swar'ii of his own bees, bu; from 
-ome dislike lo the hire, the bee* left it, and 
were (raced by various witnesses to a 
neighbor's lot, where they gathered upon 
the limb of a !rt»e Information <va*civen 
to the owner, but in the mean time m,oilier 
man discovered, and proceeded to «erure 
them: he had nut however succeeded in hi<* 
object before (he owmr arrived, ant) lot- 
h^de his touching the bees, at the name time 
alleging thvy were his pibperty. The 
man notwithstanding look the hVen, (though 
not ou his own land; and ro  ver'Kd them lo 
his own use The owner accordingly 
brought an action before one of our modem 
justices for the recovery of the v«lue ot (he 
bees. The proof on the part of the I'lnin- 
tin" was that the bees were his. and the 
Defendant converted them tohirown u-e. 
Vhe justice however, for reasons wnich w« 
shall nut here name, decided in lavor of the 
Defendant, giving Dim costs, &c where 
upon the attorney for the Plaintiff filed hi* 
exceptions stating the points proved, 
which the justice admitted, and; requested 
hu worship to sign it; The justice signed 
it, but afterwards interlined between 
name dnd the word* of tbe hill "N. B. 

.THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
.,_- ..  AULD, Master,

Will leave'Kattnn l*oint on WEDNESDAY, 
the 6th day of March, at 10 o'clock; A: M.  
returning, leave Biilt:mnre every SA I'UR. 
DA\, at 10 o'clock, A. "&l. and will continue 
to Icare Kaston and Oalti iftore vm~ the above 
named diiys {lurinir : he feanon. '

The BHH'ARU I.LOTO is in complete 
order for the reception of Passenger* and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substan, 
tially built of the very best materials, copper1 
fasteneo>«nd completely finished in the rtrtt 
rxte Packet style for the accommodation of 
Passengers. 8he has a large ami oommodiou* 
cabin with twelve births.and two tlitfe room* 
with eigbt births, furutshed with ever}- coo* 
venience.   . ^

All orders lef< with the subscriber; Or in hlil" 
absence with Mr.~Thomas Henrht, at his f.ffio« 
at Raston-Point, will be.tlnuikfuily receive* 
and fsithlully executed. ','

KDWARD AULD."*
Easton Point, Marrfi 5 (9) t : ,&

Notice - ^
Is hereby (riven, tint the Commissioner* e$ 

the T»x tor I'albot county, will meet at their' 
-.:!ice, in |Sje Tour House in Baiton, ot> 
Tuesday the 19th instant, at II o'clock, and ' 
will continue to »it on Saturdays & Tuesdays 
in each succeeding week for the spsoe ancV 
term of twenty days, for the purpose of hoar* 
tug and determining »ppr»U and making such 
slien.nionMtnd Mlterationj m the asse««ment ' 
ot ^no^-rty as they may deem necessary am}- 
proper »ceor ling to law. ,   ,,, ^ _; •">. 

By order, \ f i-;"--'i^sft.^.- 4 
JOHN 3TKV8N9,Htlerk .'  

to the Commissioners of the Tax foK 
Talbot County. ... ;,.,. 

Murch i " ..' i"

'-m

w proof that thf bre» belonged to the. 
Plaintiff." Why/ saidjhe attorney, you 
.((limited them to have, been proved he- 
ci se said the junlire, they have no ear 
mark; you can't hold them pccordiug to
law.

Tiiiti i« matter of fact, and happened in 
this enlightened era in the. slate of Connec
ti' nt.

VI arch 5. 
PRICES C URREVr. 

Flour Superfine, from the wagons $6 35 
Wheat, white 1 .13 a 1 35 

do red, 1 25 a 1 30

M)iU F, ....^ 
.t» hereby gtren, lo 4he heirs at 

William Ennis, lale of Wwcestei tounty^ 
deceased, that the subscribers have la-en 
appointed by Worcester o unty Court, 
Coinniifisionera to divide the real estate o| 
the ilereaaed They will therefore meet 
on tlte premise* for tha* purpose, on SMur- 
day the llth of May next, nm) notify all 

interested to attend dated 1st 
of March, A. D. 1822. . 

finerl "fit i pifi, 
Edward ticarbor 
Jtilm Srnach, 
Zadock titetigit, 
David K Hopkint.

'•:$

February

62 u 65 
32 a 35 
60 a 05 

SI
21 a 26 
W a 2<>

Upper whole hide 03 00 » 4 25 
Do best calf, finished, doz. $21 a £8

/•>(/. Rt

Corn, 
Oats,Rye, " 

Whiskey, from the wagons, 
LRATHEH  Seal, best, per Ib. 

Skirting do

SEKTCHES ..' ;- ^ ;
Of the Karly Hiitory </.Uaryiani,-.'.>'.  . 

a» I'aos. W. UnirrlTH, *'*i-   _
A.r« now for siile at his Office and Stations^ 

ry Store, Gav-atieet opposite the. Exchange, 
price stitched 62 1 8 cents, half hound 75 clay

The iniell!(rent readvr will not expert t» .- 
find under tb'i title, a full or satisfactor) his. 
tury. but the writer has endeavoured to col 
lect and include in the ^ketches, the princi. 
pie circumstances relating to the first ncttlet 
ment of Maryland, and of the progress of its 
jurisprudence, commerce, internal improve, 
meuls .'lid finance, with some accounts of the

na

He was particularly . fond of eloquence 
I tail devoted bim*elf to the cultivation of 

own powers with onrelaxihK assiduity. 
who have had ton good fortune to 
this celebrated man lor the last thir- 

jesrs, can well remember the transi 
tions through which bin style of oratory 
>» painetl  At fifat, beautifully chaste, 
»«lwliou>, delightful and caplivttinE  

I At U»t, nervous, roagnificent, dazzling, 
ike 'one of the great rivers of 

««r country, that commences its limped 
amidst the wild enchantments of 

sreoery, it iwelU as it rolU along 
oollecfs its force  the opposing 

it to be heard abroad  when 
,it expunJs iu silvery tide wUh 

c serenity  again, compressed with. 
limits, the iuipetuou* current 

torrent, and rushing through 
eRwk «Mlf, sihibits scwts ofcran

- .- - - . r^-

FRAUDS ON THE PUBLIC.
Of utl the governments, in tlie world, we 

believe thst of the United States has been 
the most shamefully cheated by its agents. 
The nation is fully aware of. the defalca 
tions of certain of the receivers of public 
moneys, of a few officers ot thf custom*. 

j of the case of the celebrated Theron 
idd. To these we have to add that of

The Hev. Mr.
Episcopal Church, informs his friends of Caro 
line, that having been prevented from attend 
ing his appointment in February, by ill health, 
he now rntmdt to preach at Demon on Sun- 

| day the 17th of this month.

IVinceis Anne, lit March, 1822. 
Sia,

I am but just apprised of the publication 
of my expulsion from the Somtriet Lodye, J\'o. 
49. This proceeding having been conducted 
exparte, without notite to me, although im 
mediately convenient, and being considered
 inmerited, and anti-masonick, a representa 
tion, In extenso. wi'l be made to the Grand 
Lodge in the mean time a suspension of the 
public opinion on this matter is respectfully
 equested. The publication is held to be pr  -

'^

ol the Government, the Judges of the Su 
preme Couri; the Foreign ministers, and 
as many citicena as could obtain admisMon 
on the floor or in the galleries, also at 
tended, where Divine Service was perform 
ed by tbe Ucv. Mr. Ryland, Chaplain of 
the Senate.   . ,

At eleven o'clock tbe funeral moved 
from the Senate Chamber to tbe place of 
interment in the following order:

The Chaplains of both Houses. 
Physician* who attended the deceased.

Committee of Arrangements. 
    .' PalLBfarert. 
Mr, tow»is C 55 7 Mr. J *MSS Baown 
Mr. UICKIRSOII < ,o S.Mr. Ons 
lir. K M. JoBKsosC S >Mr. ELLIOTT.

Relatives of the deceased, and 
The Senator and Representatives Iron) the

State of Maryland, as mourners 
Tha Sergeant-atsArms of (be Senate ol

the Uoited_Statfs.
The Senate of the United States, prece 

ded by tbe President pro tempore, and
. Secretary. 

The Sern«nt-at-Arm* of the House o

Mr. Nathaniel Ewing, late an agent for I mature and improper, if nof libellous and in- 
paying military penaUa. _AccorSing to a  ««t.bl->-»*' t^^^n£%£
report of tbe Secretary of War of the Int 
instant, it appears that this gentleman had 
been furnished witb the sum of 30,69-1 
dollars and 39 cents, for the parpote of 
paying pensions in the State of Indiana-. 
Out of this sum he retained 10,882 dollar* 
and 64 cents as appeared upon the sett e- 
ment of bis accounts oo the 13th of Nov. 
1841. It is true, he was dismissed 00 the 
131!» of August preceding, and suit was 
ordered against him. But what does such 
an agent care about a suit? He has got the 
noney, and by tbe tine a recovery is bad 
there will in all probability be nothing' 
luund to satisfy the judgment. Is it any 
wonder that Congress multiply enquiries? 
Can any "investigation be too sharp for 
such knavery! We regret that the time 
when the advances of n\oney to Mr. Ewing 
were made is not stated in the Report, a 
t|n«n we might be enabled 'to judge whethe 
the advances had been discreetly madeo 
carelessly allowed.^-There is certainly 
.*n impropriety in trusting public agem 
wiVb. Urge Mm* ef money io advance^ nbtr

.throughout the United 
inserted your publication, to notice the above. 

I mm, Sir,
Your obedient servant, 

L1TTLBTON OKNNJ8 TKACKLB.
To Mr. Alexander Graham, x; ;.'."'. 'i 

Edttor o/ the Baton Gautte.

i, of the ProteHiant\co(| teS<s of the inhabitants amon^tt thems«{« 
- - - -     wiih th« adjacent colonies and parent 

irv Biographical Notes ot the members 
the Baltimore Family, who became pro- 

rie'.ors Names of Governors, Judges and 
''her Officers at different periods, and a de~ 
ription and view of the State House at Aur 

napolis.
tlsd Mr. Boaman pursued his valuabte 

labors, or if any other gentleman' had 
furnished th^ public with a complete history* 
still an abstract would be desirable, on 
several accounts, but especially as an element 
ary treatise for schools, and as such these 
Sketches are respectfully recommended to> 
Parents and Teachers in Maryland particular, 
ly, the knowledge of ont's own country be* 
ing, of all other historical knowledge, tha 
mom essential to ladles as well as gentlemen, 

Baltimore, March 9
Jt few enptf* of the above work far Salf 

at thit (tffice. __

VJflOff BAJVK Ot JtfjJ«F/wlJVO,
March 5th, 1833.

Notice is hereby given, thst a General 
leeting of the Stockholders of this institu 
ion, will be held at the Banking home, in 
he City of Baltimore, on Monday the sixth 

day of May next, at the hour of It O'clock 
A. M. for the purpose of taking into consider   
ation* Law passed at the last II.HHJOD of tin- 
General Assembly of Maryland, entitled "An 
Act V> incorporate a company to make ••> 
Turnpike Koad from Booiuborough to Ha 
{erstown. and for the extension of the char 
ters of the Several Banks in the City of But 
limore," and also to take into consideratio; 
  LAW p»ssed»t the last session of the Ge 
eral Assembly of Marybind, entitled " A fii«- 
ther suppleiMnt to sn Act to incorporate tlf 
Stockholdehiin tbe Union Bank of Muryluix

r. Cashier.

Valuable Property
FOR. 8JLB.

Wilt beoQered «t public sate, on Seventh 
day, tht 23d day of Mar h, lost, on the pre 
mises, the following property, to wit, 

Thre* undivided fourth parts of 'Fowling 
Creek UilU, in Caroline countyi consiating «l 
an elegant GK1ST M.LL, calculated fordo. 
Ing Country or Merchant work, in the best 
manner and with grrat speed! a Wool Card* 
ing Machine, exceeded by none for doing good 
Duaioesni and a SAW MULL, which cuts very 
last, together with the utensil* thereunto 
'lelonging. . 

.ALSO, the entire right to om HOOIU& 
ind LOT and Two other unlropfoved LoU»"» 
(.lining the Mi'1 property. '•"' /

The situatiox of tbe above prdpartyU
.aniUome ami healthy. It is not deemed ns>
i-Hsary to describe the above particularly, aa
. is presumed any person disposed to pur-
'\ase will view the same. Salt to covimenee
. 1 o'ptock, V M. and attendanoe »ivl
mediate possession (fivrn by  .    

Bl .1S! I \ t) .VW8«M, an*

i I.



y.'.'v;' -'. .v.-
.'v:;' •• :'l -, •'

..   jrvv'^;.)|:-.f?1 ^. /

*•>.
,'-A »<?••&•

(Fro* a Lancaster paper.) 
' PRAISE OF RH1N1SH W1NB. 

A life replete with heav'nly bltts,
Thou giVst us, Vatfcer Rhine! 

Oow sweet the lovely maiden* kis»J
But sweeter far Is wmel 

i feel as joyful'as the Roes .^.
Which round the fountains plajy 

Soon as th* brilliant table ahow%,? ; ^.
Tbe glasses in array.

***%*

f. •

« v-
w*":V --1AU wordly trouble I resign

When'the rich juice 1 sip, 
Delighted with the rosy wlno ^ •* $\'

That sparkle* on my lip. . : ^ > • , 
Thus the atebrosial cup I drain^y • '

As Gods have done before, 
And while it glows in ev'ry vein, .
* la rapture ask for more^v. .',:<. ^.    

The would would be a dreary vale,
The gen'rous wine away, 

And all our brightest joys would fail.
And leave no cheering ray. 

Wioe lifts the beggar to a throne!
Hakes Earth and Ueav'n resound! 

Earth's blithest sons enchanted »wn,
'Tis all Klystum round. • •'_

"Tie aovereign cure of ev'ry woe, , • '
Wine gives us ev'ry good! 

It clears the brain, bids joys to flow,
And Warms the aged blood. . 

Oh then, all bail! beloved knd, . ' '"
That yields tbe juice so fine!

 Long life and health may he command, 
Who plant* and prunes'the vine!

And ev'ry vineyard maiden fair,
Who helps us to the glass! 

With overflowing cup we'll cheer
Bach lovely vineyard lass! 

And bail! Germania's sons who drink
Till they can drink no more. 

And then in ecstacy will sink
Entranc'd upon the floor!

vi. ^ The Subscriber havhijg "taken/the 
$'*~*/\ FOUNTAIN INK, In Easton, Talbot 
H ' I county, respectfully solicits the pat 
S :<t£it ronagtfof the public in the line of hi* 

p'rofeMioYi as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
tokeep good anfl attentive servants—his house 
is in complete order, and is'now opened for 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
beds and furniture—hisstables are also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with the 
best provender tbe country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will he paid to travelling gen. 
tlemcn and ladies, who can always be accore 
modated with private rooms, and thegreates' 
attention paid to theircommandg. H«- intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
Alonth, or year.

Hy the Public's Obedient Servant, 
JAMES C. WHKELER. 

,June30th, 1821. , ,. r
N-B. The subscriber being aware" of the 

pressure of the times, Intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a-

. . ,, bove stand formerly occupied by Mr.
 i! Jesse SheHer, in Easton, offers his 

^JJ^lservices to the public Thisestablish. 
ment is now in complete repair for the recep 
tion and accommodation of travellers or citl 
lens, who may honor him with a ' all.

His table will be supplied with the best 
products of the markets, and liis bar constam 
ly furnished with the eh.iiceBt Liquors.

His stables are supplied witli tlie bent Corn 
Oats, Blades, Hay, &c- &c. and are attended 
to by faithful Ostlers. 

Hacks, wi'h good horses and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part of the peninsu 1 ;
 his servants are attentive, and it will he th<
 jideavour of the subscriber to please all 
who may Kive hhn a csll.

CHARLES W.N ABB.
),,iv r tf

T//JB STEAMBOAT
MARYLAND

Will commence lier regular routes on 
Wednesday the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 
12 o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday the 
7th will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Point, 
the tame hour, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annap lis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows} 
Commerce atreet wharf, Baltimore, on Wed' 
ncsdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun- 
da;, a and Thursdays. a< 8 o'clock, till tbe first 
of November, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so a.' to arrive before 
dark. Persons wiyh'mg to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 rents each, ihe

THE SCHOONER

Jane & Maty,
The Subscriber gratefully ncknovr-. 

ledjtei the post favors of his friends 
and customers and ibc public in gen 
eral. & Informs them that the Schoon- 
St MARY, commanded by Capt. John 

Beckwitb, in whom the utmost confidence 
•may be placed, will commence her regular 
routes between Easton and Baltimore on Sun- 
|day the 3d of March—leaving Easton every 
Sunday and Baltimore every Wednesday 
at 9 o'clock, A. M.—AU orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
CLEMENT VICKARS.

N. B. His Clerk, Mr Parrott, Will attend at 
the Drug store of W. W. Moore, iirKaston, to 
receive all orders, every Saturday afternoon.

Feb. 23 St

of a
Samuel f larrison

V. Coburfr.will ^e sold on ^uttdw"^ 
lUtkof M«.rcb,on Ihe CourtHuu.H! Urf..., 

| it Easton, between the hour* of a and "
o CIOCK, me unloving property to wj». 
the House and Lot of saJd.Coburn. wher* 
he pow resides, situate hi Deep Nt-tk said 
to contain about four acres ol' Land, iVw 
and will be sold to satisfy the debt inters 
end cost of the above Fi: Fa

EDWD. N. HAMBLBTON ghff
i Feb.^ - ' ' '

Family

Latid for Sale.
The Subscriber offers for Sale, on accommo 

dating terms, the Farm whereon he now re 
aides— This Farm contains in all, two hundred 
and thirtv-five and three fourth acres of land.

same from Oxford to Boston.   P«ss> nge. si with a sufficient proportion of timber, lying 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, u ill be I about 4 miles from Easlpn, and directly on the 
put on board (he Union Lino of Steam-Boats, I road leading to Cen'reville   It offers many ad- 
in tbe Patupsico Uiver, and arrive there b> vantages that are rare to be met with in small 

' *"    "! ~ " *"   '   :   ''   ---' :lil~ -     -r

fiaston Mail Line.

A ctmf»rta6te frttent — We h<- • 4«-.--i v .v , » ,
  the Boston Evening Gasette) a beauiiiul pair 
of patent water pronf Booti, manufactured in

< the shop of Mr Bobbins, in a superior man- 
ne>, which are intended to be presented to 
the PrediUut of the United Stater. The great 
advantage of the Water proof Boots and 
Shoes over all ethers, i* the benefit derived 
by those ladies k gentlemen who wear them, 
In always keeping, without any external aid, 
tbeir feet perfectly dry during tbe wet 
 weather, in the spring months.

Jt Clerical .tntcihte —H ig related of an in- 
cambent in tbe county of York, that he had 
precisely twelve vritten Vermont, for the edi. 
fication and comfort of his parishioners, which 
were pretty general!) delivered, in orderly 
rotation, in the course of the year. On being 
remonstrated with bv some of his hearers 
with all due submission, -or having preached 
Uu ««nte wrtion (a them, and fnm tint lame lerl, 
on the preceding Sunday, he vindicated him-

  self, with his wonted simplicity, by declaring 
. that he was sure he had taij them rifht, Imt 

fXtppoted hi* wife mail hove thnfied them.

Easton Academy.
' The Trustees have taken the earliest o - 

portunity of informing the parents and g.iar 
dians of the Scholars belonging to the En 
glish Department, and others who may de. 
aire to place their children therein, that they 
liave engaged Mr. DAVID Hiwo a* the As 
sis tan t Teacher. The recommendations fur 
nished by this gentleman of his moral and lite. 
vary character give reason to believe that he 
wiU prove himself a useful and engaging In 
atructor; and those in this neighborhood who 
have the pleasure of li)s acquaintance speak 
In very favorable terms ol his marked atten 
tion to his pupils and of tbe propriety 'of hi 
^onduct.

This Department is now open for the recep 
tion uf Scholar*. The Classical Departmen 
under the care of Mr. Taoarso* the Princin* 
'Teacher, is also open; The abilities of this 
gentleman have been heretofore announced, 
and arc extensively known.

It may now be fairly preiumed that the es- 
tabliahed reputation of this Seminary will con 
tinue to invite the growing youths of this and 

; tbe neighbouring counties to participate n 
  thoso advantages t>f education which it is so 

capable of affording, fit which are so essenti 
V) tbe maintenance of virtue and civil libert 

*'' $£'' !?$  < '""'. r 'By the Board,
s * ;> *-. n us. HAMMOND, President.
'<" EMTOS, Sept. 15 4w—lamSra
;-V"'««H——•————————— —————————

; Postponed, Hale.
' ! %1By virtue of a decree of Kent county court,

 Siting as a court of Chancery, I will offer at 
Public Auction, an Saturday the 23il of ilarc1 ,, 
a>t Mr. Thomas Peacock 1* Tavern, in Clu-slrr. 
town, at the hour of 2 o'clock, P M. the fal 
lowing valuable

Real Estate;
All that FARM and premises, being part of 

the Rc*\ Estate of Charles TiMtn, deceased, 
situate on Sassafrais Uiver, and at the mouth 
of 1'arner'a creek, in Kent county, and being 
part of a tract of land called Reniu-t'* Lowe 
(now in the possession of Henry Sullivan as 
tenant.) The said Farm contains three hun 
tire J and eighteen acres of landi has an abund 
ant supply .of valuable limber; and reuse Is can 
anchor and take in grain within 30 yards of 
the shore. The soil is rich and productive— 
and itis believed this Farm offers greater in- 
duo?menu to purchasers than are often to be 
.net with on this shore. Possession will not 
be delivered till the 1st of January next. The 
U rots of sale are four hundred dpllars 10 be 

. paid on tlie day of sale, and the remainder of
• the purchase money in one, two and tare* 
years in equal payments; the purchaser to 
give bond with approved security for the pay 
meui thereof, with the interest on the whole 
sum from the day of sale.

(r>Further particulars, will be made known 
on the day of sale.

UKNIIY TILGIIMAN, Trustee.
Chestertown, March 2, 

.&,*.. 

THROUGH /JVTH'rt DAYS.
This line will commence the Winter Ei>- 

tublishment on the 1st of Oct.- Leaving th< 
Raston Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship. 
Wilmington,every Monday, Weilnesdaj & Fri 
vlay mornings al 8 o'clock, and arrives at Raston 
the next evening.
' The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
snd Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we mxy adf. the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Raston <o Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with tbe above tdvantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
f.hestertown, George Town X Heads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pas- 
angers and others can be ftupplicd with Hor. 
4csand Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
i-iages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Bsston 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOWE, Easton, 
JOHN KEVtP, Chestertown. 
CHKIS TOPHKR H ALL, H. of Sassafras. 
ALEXANDER POUTER. Wilmington

Proprietor!. 
Nov. 10, 1821. tf.

9 o'clock next morning.
The Maryland will commence her rout. 

from Baltimore to Queenaiown and' Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at tbe same hour for O.ueenstown and Balti 
more, during the sesson  Hones and carri- 
agts will be taken on board from either of 
ilit ubove places. AU Baggage at the risk of 
the owners.

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Hoat arrives, pay freight and take them away. 

CLEMENT VICKAHS.
March 2— tf

Trustee's Sale.

M in pursuance of a decree of 
Talbot coui-t> court, sitting as a court 
of equity, will be sold on Tuesday 
the 26ih of March, on the Court 

'it-use Green, the Farm now in the tenure of 
Nicholas Seymour, formerly belonging to 
'I homas Weyman, and by him mortgaged to 
I'erry Spencer and Thomas Townsend. This 
Farm is situated on a branch of Third Haven, 
..i a healthy and agreeable neighbourhood, 
undfor quality ol soil and advantage of situs 
tion, is one of the most desirable in that sec- 
lion of the county.

It will be sold on a credit of six months, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving boml with ap- 
proved securii> fur ilie purchase money, bear- 
ing interest from the da) of sale

« ,.  "W" SPENCER, Trustee. 
March 2-4w

farms, via. It has an inexhaustible stream of 
water running through the centre of' he fields, 
with a meadow grimnd attached to the same, 
which afford* abundance of natural grass, and 
might with very little labour to clear.it, pro 
duce abundance of Timothy and Herd It hop 
a prime young apole orchard Containing near 
two hundred well selected fruit trees The 
dwelling and other convenient put Houses 
are in good repair, with a spacious Barn suffi 
ciein to cure a pretty considerable crop of 
Tobacco. U is presumed to be unnecessary .o 
say any thing further 04 persons wishing to 
purchase will call and view the property, and 
make themselves acquianted with the terms. 

THOMAS DENNY.
Feb. 23. 1822
N. B. Posatbsion may be had immediately, 

nnd the purchaser can be &upplyed with 
stock, if required, on th« most moderate 
terms.  ' T. I).

Notice.
GIDEON 1'EARCE, an insolvent debtor, 

hereby notifies his creditors, to sppear in 
Somerset county Court, the first Saturday af 
ter the fourth Monday of May next, to shew 
cause, if any they have, why he should not 
receive the benefit of the insolvent laws, 
as prayed for in his petition.

Feb. 23 4w . > ' "

Co-Partnership.

Public Sale.
Will be sold on a credit, at Sadlers Neck, 

neartiueensiown, on Wednesday the 13th of 
March, if fair, ( if not, the next fair day) all 
the personal property of John U. Taylor, 
del-eased, negroes excepted, consisting ot 
CurtH. Ploughs and all sons of Farming imple- 
menu; a considerable quaniity of Tobacco 
Flux and Corn UUdeii, about 3000 weight 6 
Bacon/ » great vaiiety of Houne and Kitchen 
Furniture, ami a large stock of Horses, Cat 
tle, Sheep and Hogs.

WM GUASON, Adm'r. 
March 2—2w

EDWAHD J .COALE, on the first ins\ant. 
associated in his Book establishment, Mr. 
LONDON L. TOWNSF.ND-the business of 
the concern will hereafter be conducted uu. 
dcr thp firm of E. J. COALK & CO.

This arrangement render* it necessary that 
all the bnflintss of the late establishment be 
brought to a close as speedily as possible; 
therefore, all those indebted to the subscri 
ber, are-earnestly and respectfully requested 
to make early payment, and thereby prevent 
the necessity of his putting the business in 
the bauds of an agent.

E. J. COALE.
Jan 22. (Feb. 16. 4t)

. T. H. DAWSON &. Co-
AGENTS FOR THEPttOPRlKTOR,

Hoot just received afreih supplu  / /jr..
•foUtimnS vttlu»ble Medicine,

PREVENTION
BHTIKU T

LEE'S ANTI BILIOUS
Is not indeed presun>ptuous!y. propoiej 5« 

an infalluble cure, but theproprictorhijevc 
ry possible reason that can result from c.iicn 
sive experience, for believing that a rtcsc c{ 
these pills, taken once every, week durine tV- 
prevalence of BILIOUS, YKLLOW an<l \H 
LIGNANT FEVE1JS, will under the blminr 
o» Providence, prove an infallible prevtmf 
tive,- and further that in the present stagci of 
those diseases their use will very genmll. 
succeed in restoring heulth, .

They are admirably adapted to cirrj off 
superfluous bile, and to prevent its nwrbu 
secretions   to restore appetite, a remlu 
habit of body, and promote free perspiration I 

(jj-Please inquire for "LEE'S" AntiUUioui '' 
Villa. "

Mr- Noah Kidgely  For two months l»«t, 1 
have been afflicted with violent aicknenuthe 
stomach, an inclination to vomit and lot* df 
appetite. By taking two doses of yourpilUl 
am restored to » perfect state of health wlikh 
induced my wife to try them also, which vt, 
attended with the same good cflecl*, litinj 
now able to attend to her domestic concerns. 
In my opinion this medicine is, unequalled in 
stomach or boxvel complaints   not beiog 
attended with that griping pain common t* 
other medicines.

JOHN SCOTT. 
Dulany street, Baltimore, ' 

LEE'0 WORM LOZKJfGES.
The proprietor has now the pleasure of nit* 

ing that ihe following case cume under his im 
mediate observation. His little daughter about 
5 years old, appeared very visibly to loiehei
lesh* no particular cause could be given for
icr thus pining away, she was at length Ukei I 

with fevers which, with olher symptoms, ltd
lim to believe she had worms- He gave hcri 

doie of Lee's Lozenges which brought tiny; I
ncredible as it may appear, two wornu,lb»| 

one fifteen and the other thirteen incbti it 1
length, each three fourths uf an incli t6w.<k I

CAHRUGE &

JOSEPH PARROTT,
HEAD or WASHINGTON STRKET, EASTON,

Keturns his thauka to the public for the en 
couragement extended to him in his line of 
business, and solicits a continuance. He hits 
lately received a supply of materials which 
will enable him to execute all orders a* short 
notice *ndon reasonable terms 

Jan 19

Henry B. Jones.
CLOCK AJVD
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public generally, that h£ haa commenced 
'be above business, in the house formerly 
^tcnpied by Mr Joseph Scull, on Wushinir,- 

»lr*ei, nearly opposite the Court House, 
 here lie hopes by his knowledge of the 
profession (having served his apprentice 
ship with cue ><f the first VVatcb»Makerg in 
Baltimore) and close application, to merit 
a share uf the public patronage* . t '  

Eahton, Jan. 5, 1822.

N B. Pen«ons renidfngin HtHsborough, 
Den ton or Greflinfonrougjh, Caroline coun 
ty, who may hare Watche* to repair, by 
depositing them with Mr. Jonathan Cohuro, 
tbt Mail Carrier, may depend on having 
their order* strictly and punctually exeru 
ted_______________H. B. J

REMOVAL.
William Co'tiper,

Land for Sale.
The Subscriber, intending to settle up bis 

affairs dm in; the present season, will dispose 
c>f fiom 100 to 300 Acres of Lund, being a 
part of hi* landed Estate, moat beautifully 
situated on the waters of Broad Creek, Bay 
side of Talbot; for handsome and heal 
thy situations, it roust be admitted, these are 
not excelled, even in the Bay Side, being al. 
most -,ui rounded with navigable water, a- 
bounding with fish, oysters, Sec. in their sea 
sons t cdnsider the part that I have ira-

rnved equal to any farming land in the neigh 
bourliood, .and the residue can be easily 
made so. The greatest objection to those 
lands at present is the miserable state of the 
road out to the county road for about a mile, 
hut having an act of Assembly and commis. 
sioncrs appointed to lay out a road, it can be 
done at any time, and with trifling expense, 
made a guo road, when it will be a public 
one. For Terms ami part cul..n> r.pply to 

WM HAHIUSONofJas- 
Point Pleasant, March 2 6w '

EDWARD J. COALE $ CO.
OPPOSITE THE POST OJFICB,

BALT1MOKE,
Respectfully inform their friends and tlie 
public, that they have on hand and intend 
constantly to keep, a general assortment of

Books,
In the various departments of Literature. 
They regularly import Booka twice a year

ie tins given the Lozenges to another of liii 
children, which brought away a vast quimtilj I 
ot'very small Worms. The proprietor ii nor 
in possession of the large worms -ihoK in* I 
dined to see them can be gratified by calling I 
at his Dispensary.

LEfi'S ELIXIR, 
A sovereign remedy for obstinate can|p{l 

colds, catarrhs, astmas, sore throats anU tf,l 
preaching gonsumptions. I 
Mr. Noah Uidgely I was attacked wift \ I 

most violent cold, a severe cough and pain'n I 
the breant, which continued to grow wontl 
during which my appetite failed, and my voice! 
altered so much, that it was with the utnoitl 
exertion 1 could pronounce a stogie 
louder than bremh. Some of my friends bn- 
Ing observed to me that much good had becal 
done by the use of Lee's fctixir, advised me t»l 
procure a bottle, which I accordingly, did inil 
to those persons unacquainted vrituthetneriul 
Qftliia medicine, it will appear BitorasbinfJ 
that three doses should remove the

Thankful fur past favours, respectfully in 
forms his friends and the Public, that he has 
Removed his shop, to the House formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, on Washington 
street, nearly opposite the Court House. 
where he is ready to execute all orders In his 
line, in the must fushiunable manner, the 
most reasonable terms, and at the shortest 
notice, ..,».. 

Easton, Jan 5, 1832.  tf v"' i,./y,; ij. 1 ' 
N, B. All those indebted to the subscri. 

her, are requested to come forward and settle 
their account*, us farther indulgence cannot ' '

Corn for Sale.
The subscriber will dispone of 100 bar 

rels for cnsb. as a whole, or ID such quan- 
lilies as may suit purchasers.

ROB1 L. T1LGHMAN
Hope, Feb. 16 tf

Earthen Ware,
The Subscribe rstxpect by the earliest Spring

Arrivals, 
555 CRATEH EARTHED WARE,

From the well known Manufactory of Messrs. 
John and James Davenport The Ware%ill 
be warranted good, of the anchor mark.

Of the above » ;mber, are 140 crates hand 
somely snd variously assorted, to suit the 
country demand, and some suitable for expor- 
ta'ion.  ,

Country Merchants and Shippm 
are invited to call at our store, No. 3, North 
Charles s.reet, to examine samples of the 
Ware, and learn our prices. We have on hand 
from late importations, about 160 crates 
prime Ware from the same manufactory, for 
sale by the crate only.

GKOHUK QRUNDY & SONS. 
Baltimore Feb. 13—(March 2—3w)

PKINTINfc
QF E VEB, Ir

BXROUTJUf

 tv>

be given. W. C.

1 hereby forewarn all persons not to ttULi 
<pi«r to or dealtn any teny with any of my Nr. 
grors, without my express permission in.writ- 
nig, which I shall never withhold, excepting 
in cases where it be improper to grant it.

The injuries a ,d inconveniences I urn dally 
sustaining from their traflitkings and oonne- 
qor|tt intoxications and Idleness, compel me 
10 give this notice j • • • • ' 

JOHN GOLDSDOUOUOH. '

from.London any2person wishing to procure' 
works that are not published in this country, 
can have tl«m imported to their order. They 
are agents for al) the Periodical Works pub- 
lished in this country, and regularly receive 
all the new publications as they appear.

They also have on hand, 
A very General Assortment of Enrlitti and 
American Stationary, which they will sell oil 
the most favourable terms.

Country Merchants a ,d Teachers are re- 
specif ully informed that liberal discounts will 
be made them on their purchases.

They have attached to their establishment a

Book-Bindery,
and have in their employ such workmen as 
a ill enable them to execute binding in all its 
varieties and at tbe lowest prices. .

New Books.
Chalmer's Life of Mary Queen of Scotts. 2 vols 
The Spy,* Tale by Author of Precaution. 
The Privateer, 3 vols. 
Biographical Sketches of Eminent Lawyers,

Statesmen and Men of Letters, by Samuel
L Knspp.

Poems by \V. C Bryant. 
Memoir ol the Life and Character of the Rev.

Samuel Bacon, by I. Ashman. 
The Mourning Ring, by Mrs. Inchbsld. 
^Abstract of a Journal of E. Bacon, assistant

agent of tlie United States to Africa. 
The Idle Man, 4 Noa.. 
Reports of the Proceedings of the New York

Convention, for th e purpose «f Amending
the Constitution. - ;, . '.i J •',,. 

Just received by » -^ '*  »'viv»s;
.... «.,..,„, EDWARD 3. COALB fc CO.
' • •/•;'• Opposite the Post-office,

Feb.

,j STOP THE TBJBF.
TIPTF DOLLARS REWARD.
The Stable of the Subscriber was broken 

open and a valuable HOUSE, nn old Saddle 
and Bridle taken from it pn tlfe night of the 
3Mi nit.

  ' Tbe Horse is a Top-Gallant eolt, said to 
resemble his sire in form and action, ab*ut 
fifteen and an half Ijandshigh, of a bloixl bay

NOTICE;;
That the LOTj Court for Talbot connty 

will meet at Eaaton, on the 12th day of 
March next, to appoint Constables—and 
on Ihe second day ol April neit, to appoint 
Overseers of tbj) Public Roads, in the coun 
ty aforetaid.

By order of the Lev% Court,
J. LOOCKBRM/ 

Feb. 23—
AN, Clk.

my breast, and tbe use of one bottle rcslorti 
me to perfect health

  , Yours with respect
J. A. SMITH. 

Mars»t street, sWi_P«tot
T V W Q JBaO  T'PD PfYJ KP 'ftf " "*"" 44UA <3 O" r fs-Jsf AJUra/V vJ'

J^OB THE ITCH,
Warranted to cure by one application, fr«| 

from Mercury or ' pernicious ingredients.-! 
ThU vegetable remedy is so mild, yet ifiw-l 
cious, that it may be used with the utmwl 
safety to tbe most delicate pregnant b<ty> "I 
on a child a week old.

LEE'S AGUE DROPS.
Never was a medicine offered that »*« 

greater claim «n the public approbation toil! 
this., as many thousands can testify.

The proprietor is in possession of a _ 
number of cases of cures, but for want of i 
can only give the following recent and «tn 
ordinary one. Extract of a letter from 
James Hawkins;

Mr. Noah Ridgely—
Dear Friend—1 have sold a phis) of] 

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops, to a gentles 
of this place which cured him in TWO nil*-

Steubenville Ohio.
LEE'S GRAJVD

AJVDJVERVOVS ..
A mos( valuable medicine for greatand( 

eral debility, nervous disorders, lots uf *PP 
tite, &c.

LEE'S ESSENCE #
of Mustard, an infailable remedy for"j 
bruises, rheumatism, nunibness, ehillbu 
&c. tec.
LR&S GJELVr/jyVtE PERSIM* L01 
The Persian Lotion operates mildly,' 

ing the skin delicately soft and smooth 
Improving the complexion.

'Let's Indian Vegetable Specific^ 
a certain and effectual cure for UK ~~ 
gonoirhaea.

LEE'S _ _
which give immediate relief. 

... LEE'S TOOTH POWDEB, 
'••'. Which cleaoaes and purities the ue»| 

LEE'S EYE WATER. 
a certain cure for sore eyes- 

LEE'S -/fJVOJDFJVE ELJX&J
for the cure cf head aches. 

LEE'S CORN PLAISTKK, 
,. for removing and destroying corni- 
••The above highly valuable Ma** 

are for sale, wholesale and reuil by
NOAH RIDGEI.Y.

Jl H f«IUVU UIIJ

tail, nose and Icolour, with black mane and 
)dg», and in fine ordtr.

Fifty noll«rs. reward will be given for the I 
apprehension of the Thief and return of the 
Horse—Twenty dollars for the Horse, if taken 
<n any of the adjoining counties, or T«n Dol 
lars if taken up iu this county and returned. 

JOHN B»«r»as. i

Notice.
AU persons indebted to the Subscriber are-

At his Dispensary, 
Baltimore.

No. «8 Hanorer i

ment by suits to the next Court
• ".•Please to observe that n

requested to make immediate payment, asl°enuino '»mi 'y Medicine*, 
sue will otherwise be obliged to enforce pay ~ ~'^~ ~"~"'"'""tur«ofth« proprietor

NOAH
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UKTOR,

soil is deteriated by frequent ridfing up ing this plan if you are weak-handed, 16 
the good «oi^ and by the frost retained in Iotdi lo the acre wiu manure e 0,h 
that cup.* There is an advantage in seven 
feet drills, beyond the points, enumerated furrow for toe core, and (he manure for

AtTwo OoLLias and PWTT C«HTS per an- nine feet , be cut of   whett cradle, taking the small crops may t* carried in between
.__,..,.-.,...,....=_.-........,......-_....,. .... . . .

(lie
cine*.

ION
l/flfi 
8 PILLS

«m P»yaWc h<af yearly '" tdv*nce'
W urts not exceeding a square in

two laud* of four feet six inches each, if too 
grer-t a sweep, except for long armed, skil-

, 
V *- MOWDAT, March 4.

which wa» twice read and referred to a 
committee of the whole on the State of the 
.Union.

Mr. Williams of N. C, laid oa the tab! 
the following resolution:

Resolved, That the President be rs>

[>rielorhi»evc 
i«H from extcn
that a dcst of 
eek during the 
LOW amUH. 
er the hit-wing 
illible preuiiij. 
resent sUgei of
very genmllj

ed to cirrj off 
vent iu morb'nl 
tile, a repalu 
ee perspiration.

AGRICULTURE
?-: •.'.'>'.. AND , r- : ----

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

FROM THE AMERICAN FARMBs*

<fc the Culture and best distances for planting
C'OA/V.

-
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8iR)
American writers upon agriculture, most 

.nerally have decla ed open war againsv 
!. cultivation of the invaluable Indian 

Corn or Maue, and almost wUhout an ei- 
recommeod, that we should not 
our usual quantity, but increase 

_,, crop, of wheat and grass.
If by their instructions, they mesn 

 reveui us Irom -.tasting our time and laho 
.nim poor land*, under bad management, 
tber are riihl; but it is ray opinion, that 
we cannot grow too much of a grain winch 
«iieo we consider the varioua uses to which 
it is applied, the convenience and economy 

' it may be fed, may be justly 
blessing to our ba.ipy country, 
other grain It does not, in- 

 .., sell for as much per buahel as wheat, 
but for nearly as much as rye and, as a 
fo,id for stock, it is more valuable than 
either. That it is a profitable crop to the 
grower, I give one tact in evidence: en 
quire of any intelligent country merchant, & 
be will nfonn you that tbe good corn farmers 
are the money making farmers and we all 
know that to thin precious grain we are 
indebted for fat hones, fat oxen, fat bee»es, 
fat hogs, fat poultry, and contented ser 
vants. One year with another, the fair 

of corn is about half the price of

as to cut off'the beads at the pointing in 
and out, with so little straw attached, that 
a vast proportion of grain is lost. Upon 
an average of hands, a seven foot sweep is 
enough for clean werk and, if you must 
hurry, (which is in no case prudeut) you 
step longer and strike deeper in.

If my remarks meet your approbation, 
you shall hear further from 
. - ... .. Tour obedient servant, 

  »'i' ft
23d JVboembrr 1821.

)oes n ji our experienced and much

tbe nine feet rows after the corn is planted
or up This plan will also increase the , _ . . ---- ,--   -     ^-.^OKTU »« unur'ii \un> uou^e wnet

cultivation,- and ! J!^^l!!^f J^-I^^/.!^^ P*r'"'»n «fjhe  "»' «**  "»*«» 
to

respected correspondent consider it better 
husbandry,to remove the corn, stalk and 
all, before the wheat is sowed? -an opera 
tion which is now necessarily delayed to 
avoid the ravages of the 87 or, does he 
consider that under general circumsiaaces,. 

b removal of corn and stalk is imprac- 
able? Again Suppose a system of cul 

tivation on a small field where the corn is 
to be removed .before sowing: at what dis 
tance would he then plant We are always 
so much pleased when we can get our 
friend P. afield, let the object in pursuit 
be what it may, that we now take leave to 
ask his opinion, whether it be the better 
plan lo select seed.com from stalks bearing 
tbe greatest number of ears, or to take it
carefully from such as bear but one targe

price

one. In the former case the number of 
ears would, in process of time, be doubt- 
lest, greatly increased query, would the 
quantity of grain be?

Edit. Am. Farmer.
 On corn ground, the be*t wheat is on the 

ridge, the worst in the furrows, and a, jsiedium 
at the angles ot crossing. *

ought never to be touched with the plough 
alter the ground has been well broke; 
keep good harrows, .of almost any kind, 
constantly and actively moving, and the 
surface clean and light, and with the bles 
sing of Providence, you will make corn. 
We are decidedly of opinion as far, as a 
farmer's manure will go at thirty-lhree 
loads to tbe acre, so far ought he to pitch 
bis corn crop on the above plan. To make 
ones usual corn crop, and a hundred bush 
els of potatoes, or two hundred of mla 
baga, or cymblins, or pumpkins per acre 
off the same ground, and wittumt any in 
crease of plough or harrow-work, is cer 
tainly well worth a fair trial.

When the period for seeding wheat ar. 
rives you will have a choice of width of lands; 
if your gcouud lay high and dry, nine f«et 
lands will be preferable if flat and stilt, 
it lies aH readv to be ploughed into four 
and an hall feet lands, if your ttutn Ba 
ga is not ready to come off, plough to them, 
as you da to tne rows of corn, and you can 
take them oat after the wheat is up.

ties, and generally the adoption of such
measures as will more effectually promote 
the wealth, power, and resources of the 
republic.

The bills read a first time op Friday wen 
severally read a second time.

The Senate took up the resolution offer

ry ,>t the te- ntory, and, if by the latter, bf 
what autunriiy be is invested with such 
command.

Mi. IVaCv called for the consideration 
of « resolution by Hun submitted on a for 
mer day, proposing instructions te the

A ^ vi IT r* v , -"---_   Naval Committee to inquire intoi the expe* 
ed by Mr. King of New York, on Friday, dieucy of recom  « ,dirtg a ratification of 
proposing an adjournmeot of the present ( the ,,,nual appropnatio. for the graduaf 
ses-ion on the first Monday of April, .^crease of tbe Navy, so e«*to authoiiai 
when, after considerable debate the ieso*
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Wheat, and this value seems to^e govern 
ed more bv the produce, than by intrinsic 
value. The land which will produce five 
bushels of wheat to the acre, will pioduce 
ten oushels of corn; if twenty ol wheat, 
fog^af corn, and so on, in nearly the same 
pioportion; with this difference, however, 
tLM in some few situations, good wheat 
Unit will not produce heavy crops of corn, 
while in extensive districts, firm rate corn 
linds will not produce heavy crops of
*heat

The farmer who attempts a crop of corn 
oust plant early, and cultivate with care 
and diligence, never suflenng grass or 
Wreds to gain possession, nor the land to 
become baked, or with a hard crust, howe 
ver clean it may be: but theoe principles are
 o universally understood, thai any further 
remarks from me- are unnecessary, and I 
proceed to what is not so generally agreed 
spun, the beat distauue at which to plant.

Although we may have a good or bad 
crop upon an equal number of stalks, yet 
it i» tfduced lo certainty, tlmt a great cn^p, 
sannot be made without a great many stalks 
ami when 1 hear of eighty to a hundred 
bunhels to the acre. 1 am convinced that 
Itch great produce nt not merely owing to 
  fortunate season, and good tillage of 
good land, but also to the fact, that more 
stalk&have been grown upon the acre than is 
customary with us in Maryland. Impressed 
with this opinion, I have made variou.* ex 
periments to ascertain that distance which 
will unite most udvaotagen with the te.w. 
CM disadvantage*, where wheat 01 winter 
gtain is sown among com, and bave at last 
stttlei) down to rows seven feet wide and 
two feet apart in the row.

'I his IK called drill planting, step corn, 
or hit & inisu corn, a mode of planting occa-- 
lionally practised time immemorial. Two 
feet is the natural and easy military step, 
which the dropper soon acquires to great 
eiacines*.

Our corn fields are upon a large scale, 
and most generally small grain is so-vn 
among the corn. We will take a field ot 
250 acres, and suppose it a square, which 
Will give us 200 percuss eacii way.

* UtUi. 
At 7 by 2 feet you have in 

ttis field, 777,857
The almost universal dis- 

Unce with u> is 4 feet 6 in- . 
ches each way, and which 

gives to iw 527,778

  The abnve letter contains muchprscti 
cal and excellent information. We dissent 
only from the correctness of tbe statement 
and inference deduced, as to trie loss of 
land or crop from the increased number of 
furrows There cannot, in any ease, be a 

wheat 1 particle of soil lost, and where the land is 
flat and low. and stifl, frequent furrows, so 
far from lessening, will certainly increase
the wheat crop The number of furrows 
may certainly be carried to an extreme, 
and as a general width for wheat lands, or 
beds, seven feet is perhaps the best; but 
that there is no absolute loss of soil, or pro 
ductive land by frequency of furrows is self- 
evident It is also true, that if a piece of 
land will bring 10 bushels of wheat to the 
acre, if you double the productive soil of 
that land, it will produce 20 bushels per 
acre now it tbe lands be 4) feet wide, of 
which a foot be furrow, the soil of that one 
foot has not been taken entirely away  
nay! has not been taken away at al!; but 
has been put upon the remaining 3i feet, 
not only by increasing the soil, but in low, 
flat, stiff land by better draining, will in 
crease the produce more than any loss oc 
casioned by a less width of mere surface. 
What are called small crops are alwsys of 
consequence to the farmer, but more es 
pecially where there is a scarcity of hay. 
By general consent 4) feet square on the

md purities tl
bre
Lire for soi

Difference 240,079
But this is. not the only difference, it in 
^ell known, that very little wheat is grown 
ID the furrow or clearing out ot corn ground,
 *cn upoft prime and upon weak land,
*h»t little does grow cannot be savetl. 

Your field then being 2UO perches square

)AH

73d furrows,'

88 Hanowr

srve that none can** 1
tdicines, 
rtor

lthoutibe»'S

at 4 feet 6 inches contains 
at 7 feet there ia but

Difference '•?"••$.$?. 264 
*hieh, ajlbwmg one foot in width to each 
""row, makes a difference of twenty acres, 
««>' e twelfth let* of wheat. The cross 
wisp wattles yet njore, and io particular 
"> H*< land for al' the angle ol^very 

a cup » formed, which not only 
water, but at whwb tbe

greater part of the Eastern Shore of Ma 
ryland, is fixed as the most convenient dis 
tance for corn, and two stocks in a hill. 
Suppose the farmer was to place all bis 
manure in the old furrows, putting about 
33 loads to the acre, (drop the loads 12 
yaids apart each way,) list over the man. 
ure, and plough out then, if necessary, 
roll and harrow -every other row, and open 
a furrow lightly, right over the manure; 
drop your corn at two feet to two feet 
three inches a part, and cover it with tbe 
plough and harrow If then it stands 9 
feet apart one way, 2 feet 3 inches the 
other and two stocks io a place, there will 
be exactly as many stocks on an acre as 
if planted 44 feet each way, and will make 
certainly as much,corn; and you will have 
gained every other list or land for potatoes, 
or cymblini.or^umpkins, or turnips. Here 
you have as much corn on half the ground 
as if the whole was occupied, and no more

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
What has been so long and so ardently 

sought for by ship builders, we believe to 
be DOW nearly if not wholly attained. We 
allude lo tlie discovery of timber, which 
will secure a chip's bottom agaioit the ter 
rible invasion of the worm, so universally 
destructive.

i he discovery was accidentally mad. 
by our townsman, captain Thomas Shield-, 
during his residence al the Bay of Saint 
Louis. He found that a particular stake, 
used for fantening a boat, .had remained 
perfectly good and -taunch for a year, 
whereas others had to be replaced every 
two or three months, being destroyed by 
the worm. On examination >bis stake 
proved to be of sweet giim, a timber usu 
ally considered of no value. Cspt. M. 
deciding to make a full and fair experi 
ment, procured a small tree, sweet gum, 
hewed it down until it squared nine inches, 
and tben had it staked in three feet water, 
affording every opportunity to the worm. 
Tiiis sweet gum stick remained thus ex 
posed for four years; when, on examina 
tion, it was found perfectly free from moss, 
barnacle, and all other excrescence; and 
on hewing it down again an inch or 
more, no traces of the u orm were to be 
seen, except three or four very small 
punctures uf inconsiderable depth. Capt. 
Shields communicated then facts to Com 
modore Patterson some years ago, the ' 
commodore declared his intention of mak. 
ing a further experiment in the Lake Bar- 
ataria whether this was done, or what was 
the remit we know not, but we hope the 
experiment, if made, was batisfactory, as 
that at Buy.St. Louis.

The Sweet Gum [Liquidamber, Lin'n.
 styraciflim] is in great abundance on 
the Alabama and the l<akrs and Bays 
between Pensacola and New Orleans it 
is of prodigious girlh and towering tallness
 frequently exhibiting a smooth stem of 
fifty &. sixty feet and remarkably straight

lution was adopted 
Tbe Senate adjourned.

TOKSDAY, March «. 
The President communicated a let 

ter from the Secreiary of tbe Treasury, 
transmitting, in obedience to a resolution 
of tbe Senate of Ihe "^2d ult. a 
p»ient issue-J under the act 
June 1796, conveyed to, the "United 
Brethren lor propagating the Gospel among 
the Heathen, fhiee tracts of (and uf 4,000 
acres each, in the State o Ohio, in truM for 
the sole use of (lie Christian Indians for 
merly settled there;' and the communica* 
lion was read.

The resolution submitted by Mr. Find- 
lay on Friday last, relative to the prohibi 
tion of foreign spirits, was taken up and 
agreed to.

WEDNESDAY, March 6. 
The bill concerning the Commerce and 

Navigntino of Klorids, was considered in 
committee of the whole, and orcupied tbe 
Senate for some time and, having been 
gune through, it was ordered to be engroa. 
sed and read a third (iine.

The Senate then resumed the considera 
tion of the bill to establish a government 
for the Territory of Florida, and spent 
some time in considering tbe amendments 
ad-tpted yesterday in committee ol the 
whole.

I'ue bill was then ordered to beengros 
sed and read a third time,

The Senate then went Into the const 
deration of Executive business and, after 
some time cpe.ot therein. 

Adjourned.
THURSDAY, March 7 

Mr. R. M. Jolii.soii, .if Kentucky, pre-
sented a petition from John Cleves Sym 
mes, of Cincinnati, u Ohio, staling rti« be 
I ef of the existence of an inhabit* cnncav 
io this Globe his denire to embark on a 
voyage of discovery, to one or other of the 
Polar Regions his belief in the value and 
great honor to his country o. the discove 
ries which be would make that his pecu 
niary means are inadequate to the purpose, 
without public aid and suggesting to 
Congress the equipment ol two vessels of 
250 ur 300 tons, for the expedition, and 
tli<! granting of such other aid as govern 
ment may deem requisite to promote the 
object. A utotion was made to refer the 
petition to the committee on Foreign Re 
lations, which was refused and, after 
some conversation, it was decided to lay it 
on the taMe ayes 25.

The Senate wept into the consideration 
of Executive business, ami continued ia 
private session until after S o'clsck when 
they \v u--v- -

Adjourned.
FRIDAY, March 8.

AMENDMENT OF THE CONbTl- 
TU'IION.

The senate, agreeably to the order of

vy, so as^to autiioiim 
the construction of vessels of a smaller 
size than those now authorised by la«v. 
Tne bouse agreed to consider the rmolib 
tion. ,

Mr. Weight submitted for consideration 
tbe tbllowujj resolution:

Re*)Ne>l, That tue Committee, on ths> 
Post O.fiee ihd Po«i (load* inquire into 
the expediency >>f preventing the camagA 
of the mails uii tbe Sabbath Day, and that 
they reporl by Dill or otherwise.

Mi. \Vrigiit rose to address the chair in 
support ol' Hie resolution The following 
ha* been furnished us by Mr, Wrigbt as 
being the substance ot his remarks.

Mr'. Speaker I am requested by a number 
of my consiitu -nts to endeavor to effect a 
regulation in the carriage of the raatl-., no 
as to present their being earned on the 
Sabbath Day. \Ve uow enjoy a profound, 
peaco with ali the nations of tbe earth on- 
der the kind providence of the great bene. 
factor of the Universe, who has inscribed, 
oa me heart of ne whole liumao family bit 
law 'to keep the Sabbath day holy/ it will 
be recollected that even during the late war, 
when this subject was before tbis boose, 
th it I then advocated this restriction *  
tar as piaciicable, not inconsistent with* 
the best interest of my country and I 
have a perfect confidence that my devotion 
to the proseculion ot that war by tbe exer- 
ciic of all the energies of the nation 
wilt never be forgotton. I have sit, daring 
the war, advocated this measure, a» wiQ 
appear by the voles and proceedings in 
that rase. Sir, in every state io this Union, 
there is a law making it penal to violate 
the Siib'tatn by any work or labour. Sir, 
the ngtit of Congress to ditect the carriage 
of the mail on the Sabbath day, ough in

the day, took up, in committee of the whole
It can be, sawed Into plunk of almost any I the resolutions proposing an amendment 
size, but it will not split, on which account | to the constitution of the United States, as 
it is universally rejected, as useless. i it respects the election of electors of the 

Is it not worth the experiment? Cut i President and Vice President of the Unit- 
ting limber into sheathing plank of half inch ed Statea and of representatives in 
or less and try it on some of out Lake I congress together with the following 
Craft. It» flexibility is such, that a thin j amendment proposed to the resolution by

ploughing or harrowing, and yet room for 
all your small crops) to be made without 
any additional labour, but a little hoe work, 
and better than any where else for if the 
corn be planted, u it ought to be, north 
and south, the quantity of shade thrown 
on the" middle of a nine feet land, will be 
of he« viceto these small crops. T ! >ef- a i-

plank, may be bent and shaped almost as 
one pleaa«s>~BW0rwi'iaii.j.v?-,..-   i-^Siii. ;^f;  ; -v   .; ,.

PETTICOAT GOVERNMENT.
Among the candidates fur Register of 

Deeds for Middlesex, Massachusetts, is a 
Miss Elisabeth Bartlett. Her qualifica 
tions are thus set forth in a Boston paper.

Mr. Russell—'A Register of Deeds is to 
be elected for the county of Middlesex; 
among the candidates for this office we are 
desirous of recommending 

MISS ELIZABETH BARTLETT.
This lady, is the daughter of tbe late 

worthy and respected Register, and we 
^understand has acquired a suitable knowl 
edge of the duties of the office, from as 
sisting her father in it. We presume 
there is no legal or constitutional dinquali 
ficationin a female for this nation, and we 
are quite sure tbe duties of tbe office, will 
be done by no person with mor6 correct 
ness, fidelity and satisfaction to the county, 
than by the lady here nominated. As in 
this nomination party politics are excluded, 
we hope that botn republicans and feder 
alists will unite In support of a candidate 
of such high claims to the patropage, res 
poet, and p«l«te.attention of the.

the select committee, to which it bad been 
referred, vii:

"And at the same time, the two addi 
tional electors to which each state* is enti 
tled shall be chosen by the person* so qual. 
ified to vote, in such manner as the legis 
lature of the stare shall direct."

The question was then taken on engross 
ing ihr resolution as amended, and reading 
it a third time, abd was decided in the 
affirmative by yeas and naya aa follows: 

For the resolution 27 
Against it 12

The engrossed bills to establish a 
territorial government for Florida, and 
concerning tbe commerce and navigation of 
Florida, were read a tbiid time, passed and 
sent to the House of Representatives for 
concurrence.

Tbe Senate again spent some time in tbe 
consideration of executive business; and 
then .'•'.. . . 

Adjourned to Monday, '-^ ?.!***•<;

HOUSE OFREPRESBJfTAtlVES.

its execution lo be so exercised, as neither 
to violate 'he Divine l>aw, or io any man 
ner to authuMXi: the violation of the Lawk 
of the Staiex, unless in such casea as i.e* 
ccssity may impure, in which'we shall find 
our justification even in the Divine Law. 
1 have consulted the Pout Master General 
on this »uu|ec|, and am happy to inform 
tbis house that it meets his approbation ia 
a certain degiee. ,. .

' ir. Taylor, of New Fork, required 
the question that the house do now eon* 
iiider the resolution; .which question 
being taken was decided in the negative. 
So the House rtfusud now to consider the. 
restitution.

The 0> ders of the Day being rhen called 
for, the bill making an appmpriition 'of 
the suppdrt of tne Military Establishment 
for the year. 1822, was read a third time; 
when . ' .

i'he question being on the pasMgv «f 
the bill; and Mr. Kaitdolph having required 
the Yeas and Nay« thereon, (his leading 
nbjectinn being to the appropriation for 
clothing; of the army so far in advance u 
lor 18^3) Hie Yeaa and Nays'were taken ,.  
accordingly; aud there ware MV<<"!4 vi

For the bin ... . , 'V-'.^iiiA ';. ; ;<
Against it ^,,,, ,,. i .vvAr^.'$ §  fa* 
So the bill \v«t p*«sed» < : 
Tim title uf the bill being now nndsr 

consideration, Mr. Randolph moved te- 
omeml the bill, (,to makp it conform to ita> 
contents,) by adding to tbe title the word* 
'and toward* ihe service of the ye,-r 1843* 
 which motion was agreed to. And

The bill wan sent to the Senate tor Uieiltj, 
concurrence therein, «5

The Bankrupt bill was the next subject 
in the Orders of the day; and, being called 
up: v

A - motion wa» made to adjourn, and 
negatived, 68 to 62.

A motion was then made bf Mr. Baa* 
eett, to postpone the orders of the .dar- 
until to-morrow, when the rnotWn Wsn% ' 
journ was renewed, and carried, 74 to 63] 
And so The House adjourned.

. TuKBuav. Ma-eh 6. 
Mr. John Speed Smith, from the commits-. 4 

tee to whom was referred a resolution oa 
ihfs subject, reported a bill ( > abolish ioj. 
prisonrnent for debt; which was twicfc Nad 
ami committed. ' .    >

The House then proceeded^ to the 
siderafi n of the resolution projiost-J   
terdny by Mr, Williams, of Kortb. Caroli- 
pia requiring information of what authority 
is invested with tbe military command in 
Florida; and me aatne wasag

Mr. Mercer submitted, 
resolution.

Resolved, That tie Committee on Pub*

ion
yea-

owing
-'"'; MONDAY, March 4. 

Mr. Smith of Maryland, Irum the Com 
mittee of Ways and IMcans, reported a bill | lie Buildiiig* be jnstiuoK-.u to inquire 
to revise and amnod the several aclaj whether such aoalfviatiun ca^ba eiieeled 
impo«io| d«tic»    isnport* and tonnagejl of tht;.|J|»Jl «tw occupied



filtt for Vho Dflrpnst* of a delibera 
tive assembly, ami, if this be deemed im* 
practicable, whether 0 sultdbl* apartment 
t:an be provided in the centre building of 
Ilie opitol, far the accommodation of the 
House of Representatives. .^'.^ 

The resolve wa* agree:! to, l '':'  
A joint resolution from the Senate for 
ing the time of adjournment of the pres 

ent session of Congress* (1st Monday in 
AprH J was received and read a first time; 
»nd, on motion of Mr. Hill, .was laid on
ihe table.

BANKRUPT BILL.
The House then proceeded to the Or 

VUrs of the Day; and, in pursuance thereof, 
Jesnlred itself into a committee of the 
Whole, Mr. T ay lor in the chair, on the bill 
to establish an uniform system of Bank, 
xuptcy.

Mr. Iiowndes concluded tha argument 
*»hicli jke commenced when the House 
Wa-tlast in committee of thv whole on thii 
wibjcct. Bcainst the principles of the bill.

Air. Baldwin next spoke, and opposed 
ftt considerable length the motion to strike 
out the first section of the bill.

Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, took the floor 
In farour of the mo'ion,to wh'om succeed 
ed

Mr. Hill, of Maine, who occupied the 
attention of (he Committee until half past 
<3 o'clock; when the Committee rose and 
^reported, and obtained leave to sit again*

And the housfe adjourned.
  > v- WFDNESDAY, March 6. 

^BANKRUPT BILL.

the tliuctuMots were vehement, and milt- 
ed by the intemperate conduct toward* the 
new Mihistiy which has recently prevailed 
 but they are of little interest out of 
Franco. The Chevalier Mascannhais, in 
quality ot Charge d'Affaireg for Portugal, 
has been presented to bis Majesty.,

From the east of Europe, it is stated, 
that the Greeks of Cassandra, who lately 
were defeated there, have resumed offen 
sive measure* on the arrival of a reinforce 
ment in the Gulph of Conteasa, aod have 
advanced to Pauomi, a place About 15 
leagues distant from Salonica. Measures 
pecm to be taking for the evacuation of 
Wallachia aod Moldavia by the Turkish 
troop*, but some letters assert that this is 
not with pacific intentions, but for the sake 
of taking up a btrooger position on the
Danube.

We have received letters from Madrii: 
of the recent date of the 7th inst. Th< 
intelligence from Seville and Cadis, though 
it doe* not announce the entire submission 
of the Authorities in those provinces to the 
Government, proves that the leaders of the 
insurrectionary movement are disconcert 
ed, aod only seek to withdraw with safetj 
from the situation in which they are plac 
ed. These letteis speak very lightly o 
the affair at Barcelona, which hag beei 
magnified by the French pape>*s into a <le 
claration of independence, it being nothing 
more than a declaration against the Minis 
try, signed by some ot tbe heads of Corpo 
rations, but in which the principal author 
ities took no part. The wlx>le passed ove

The House proceeded to the Orders of 
ihe Day and in pursuance thereof resolv. 
ed itself into a committee of the whole, 
Mr. Taylor in ihe chair, on the bill to 
establish an uniform system of Bankrupt-

I'..-

cy.
Mr. Wright rose and addressed the 

Chair in a speech of about two hours, in 
opposition to the motion 'o strike out the 
.first section of the bill, when be was suc 
ceeded on the same side by

Mr Cusbman, who continued the debate 
Until about 4 o'clock.

And then the House adjourned.
THURSDAY, March 7.

The committee on tin- Judiciary made
>eport on the subject ot the Bank of the
United Slates, in which it is stated that
they have recciveJ, by the mode of calcu-
lation which is used, more than 6 per cent,
interest per annum on loans, but that it
has been in conformity with common prac-

' tice. A motion for their discharge accoin
panied the report. It was laid on the

  table. The house refused to take up the 
resolution from the Senate, for fixing a 

. period for the session. The debate on 
the Bankrupt Bill was continued.

FRIDAY, March 8. 
' BANKRUPT BILL 

The bouse resolved itself into a 
tommhtee of the whole on the bill to 
establish an uniform cystera ot bankruptcy 
throughout the United States   Mr. Tay- 
(or in the chair

Mr. Sergeant resumed (be argument 
Whicb he commenced ye*ierdaj, aud con-

  eluded it at a little past 3 oViock
Mr' Randolph then look the floor, and 

occupied it till after 5 o'clock against the 
bill; when

The committee rose, reported progress, 
obtained leave to Mt again.

Imlepfndence nflht South, 
A message wan received Irom the Presi 

dent of the United States by the hands of 
Mr. Giuverneur, his private secretary, 
which was read; as it will be found in ano 
ther part of this duy's paper   The rues. 
sage and documents accompanying it, were 
referred to the committee on foreign rela 
tion*.

On i he question to print the documents, 
Mr. Cook supported that motion.

The ine*'»a£e and documents wera both 
ordered to be printed. The question was 
stated on printing 5000 copies of ibe mes- 
«age   when

On mo'ioi) of Mr. Taylor, (at 6 o'clock 
' nearly) the bouse adjourned.  .'; 
r   * SATURDAY, March 9.' ' 

"•'fWjiM an early hour the home again took
  Hpi committee of the whole, Mr, Taylor 
^ in i he chair, the bill establishing an uni- 
;.fonr. -ystem of bankruptcy, when 
» ; Mr Randolph resumed his remarks at 

large, (to use h» own words) in a random
h in opposition to the bill. 

lit; maintained tbe iloo , aod command-

. .;.. »  f<   
ttrfogforil 'notr

reater Influence than heretofore,, and ne- 
rociations have, for the second time been 
Jeferred to a very limited interval. A pa- 
:ific arrangement,howe»er, is viewed by a 
arge majority as a very difficult thing the 
hange in the-tooe o! the Ministers is attri 

buted to different motives, which are pub- 
icly circulated.  Universal Gaz

VIENNA, Dec. 29.
Since the arrival of the last courier from 

Constantinople, fresh hopes have been 
formed of the preservation of peace be 
tween Russia and the Porte. It is firmly 
believed that according to the proposed 
arrangements, the Turks will evacuate 
Wallachia and Moldavia, and accede to 
the other conditions proposed by Russia. 
There are persons who pretend that the 
Russian ultimatum hag been accepted with 
some modifications but the silence of our 
journals induces us to await the confirma-
•'.—.« • * i
tion of this news."

LIVRRPOOL, Jan. 19.
The celebrated Sir Humphrey Davy ji 

at present on a visit to Sir Michael Shaw 
Stewart, at Ardgowan, near Greenock. 

SPAIN.
The Madrid Papers of the 1st inst. un 

fortunately confirm the accounts which 
have appeared for some time in tbe French

 T'foe 4th of.Tuly, in America, js not the 
Anhirersary of a Party over a people, or. 
a Faction* o*.er Freedom it is not the 
Anniversary, of sectarian triumph and sec 
tarian defeat. No the American Anni 
versary is the celebration of the Eman 
cipation of the New World from tbe fet 
ters of tbe Old-r-it is the Anniversary of 
Public Justice- and the celebration of a 
Victory gained by arrunited People over a 
persecuting Government

FOR THE EASTON GAZETTE. , 
No. 8.

"Biliary it phUosophto teaching by 
example," '

I shall now endeavour to take a brief 
analytical review of_ tbe letter to Mazzie 
published in my last number. According 
to the author of this letter, ours was no 
longer 'a republican government,' but con 
ducted on English, monarchal, and aristo. 
cratic principles; and was in fact not 
only according to the 'form,' but 'in sub 
stance' like the British government. Did 
he not by this language denounce the fed 
eral government; did he not prove his hos 
tility to the constitution in the most plain 
and palpable manner? Yet we have wit 
nessed this same man deliberately ap.

lJ in general nrtf'^i^& 
worthy of. Jormer time.» } } 

Will be your glory to have steadi/i, lab< 
fd, and toith as mi'.th fffttt as any hl . n 
living*. That you n, By.|« ng | ive tb « OBt in.' . 
ue your useful labours, und reap ||,e rewnril I 
in the thankfulness ofnalitnu,\ s my ^m \ 
prayer. Accept the assuranc.es of tav 
esteem and affectionate attachment '

THOMAS -JBmiisoxif 1
But to place this mstter beyond all 'COIN j 

troversy. I will give a brief extract fr,,m J 
one of .Fame's own -letters to the peonies 
the United States alter his arrival fl(1 '- 
France, "Cut off from all opportunity^ 
returning that was.in my power to com. 
mand, I wrote to Mr. Jefferson that if jf,. 
fate ot the election should put him n t|)e 
chair of the /presidency, and he should ter» 
occasion to send a frigate to France U 
would give ine the opportunity ol reti 
by it, which he did. ,flut I declined 
ing hy the Maryland, the vessel that ..  
offered me." This letter was dated Fed! 
era' City, Lovei'a Hotel, Dec. 3d isosl

From the foregoing testimony we ate |ei| 
to conclude, that Jefferson and Paine \» C r« 
congenial spirits, and that tbe partjaliiy of 
the former for the latter originated f:oBl

without tumult. 'Up to the 7th inst. th 
expected change in the Ministry at Marlri 
had not taken place, and the informatio 
was as imperfect as ever, whether on! 
three or four members, or the whole of th 
cabinet,'were to retire Another day o 
two, it is affirmed, must decide the affair 

It i< l.dieved that in the event of thi 
secession of the whole, or a part of the 
Ministry, their places would be supplied 
<idinterim by Commissioners, holding the 
rank of Provisional Ministers, whose func 
tions were to continue till the month of 
May, when the Ministry would be defin 
itively chosen from the Members of tbe 
Cortes going out. On the whole, these 
letters from Madrid are extremely satisfac 
tory They express a confident belief that 
the crisis is nttw past, and that in a very 
?hurt pen oil thcie will not remain a single 
point iu the Peninsula where the authority 
of the government will be contemned, anu 
knowing them to proceed troin a very high 
and respectable qnarler, we cannot hesi 
tate to believe that their confidence is well 
founded  Englishman.

The -Sun of ye.terday asserts, as from 
indubitable authority, that the Britisii Go 
vernment has abandoned all hope ot pre 
serving peace between Russia and Tur 
key.

\Ve are happy to learn, that 'he Lordb 
of tbe Treasury have it in contemplation 
to suspend all Exchequer or other processes 
for tl'e collection of any arrears or taxes 
due and unpaid by individuals or parishes, 
previously to 5th April, 1816. Courier.

papers, of the existence of large bodies of 
insurgents in the northern provinces ot 
Spain. They eall themselves Defenders 
of Religion and of the King, and are spread 
over Navarre and Arragon, w' ere they 
are in sufficient strength to meet their op 
ponents in tbe field. They also appear to 
have partisans in Biscay and Castile, and 
probably in other provinces, and they are 
obviously more formidable than tbe Span 
ish accounts represent them.

The latest accounts from tbe Spanish 
capital are to the 2d inst. New commo 
tions have taken place in that distracted 
country. At Murcia and at Placencia in 
New Castile, serious disturbances have 
broken out. The insurgents in Navarre it 
is said, increase in numerical force and 
in Andalusia the orders and authority of 
the government continued to be openly re
sisted.

FRANCE.

1RELANI).
January 17.

ed the attention ot the committee for
two imur» and a half.

•. Mr. Wrij lit followed in' favour of the 
bill. £**' - '.:    

Tie question was then taken on 'striking 
Out the first sectiou, or, in other words, to 
defeat >he bill, and decided in the negative, 
M foil jwa:

  For striking out the first section GO 
Again*! it 79 
Mr. Trucy then proposed an rimenuWnt 

to pronde for voluntary bankruptcy, and 
had proceeded in a speech of half an hour 
in defence of his proposition, when a mo- 
tipn to adjourn prevailed at 4 o'clock.

From the Dublin Morning Foit of Tues 
day last,

FATAL MISTAKE.
The following Letter received in town 

yes'erday, communicates a most uufortu 
nate and fatal .occurrence: 

MALLOW, Jan. 11.
"I have this moment heard of a most 

shocking occurrence which took plac,e in 
the neighborhood of ibis town last night. 
I am so hurried, I cannot now be circum 
stantial. . The short account is this;  
The Rev Mr. Chester, of this town, a Ma- 
gistiate, took a party of the 22d regiment 
to patrol tbe country to the south west of 
Malliiw  and having sent out an advanced 
gunid he was informed by them that they 
heaid the trampling of horses coming on 
ward. Mr. Chester and the Military Offi 
cer placed their party un each side of the 
road, behind the ditches.

The supposed marauders; advanced  
the two first that appeared were fired at by 
at least lOor.12 oldiers. They fell but 
when the main body came up, it was dis 
covered that, instead of VVhiteboys, they 
were King'* troops and, to the utter con- 
-ternaiion of all purlins, it w«n found that 
the individual-, who fell were theRev.J.B. 
Lowe. and one Law a constable, who wire 
both of the party mistaken l>y Mr. t'hesfr 
for WhUeboys, & had accidentally preceil- 
ed them for a moment. Hie 'Rev. Mr. 
Lowe was perforated by five balls  he died 
inktantly. Tbe constable is in the Infirm 
ary, wounded and past all hope."

-I ..  LONDON, Jan; 12.
Part,, of the plate belonging to the Ex 

Emperor of France ha» been brought to 
this country from St. Helena, and was 
.taken to the Treasury yesterday by Sir H. 
Lowe. It weighs upwards of 4000 o*, and 
we understand is fo be sera to the Mint. 
Irhas been much .delKced by the order of
 » _^. ___u»_ t' ' s ' ' *

VERY LATB-FBOM ENGLAND.
CIIAKLKHT'ON, March £. 

The letter bag of the ship Corsair, Capt. 
PetriK, from Liverpool, has just come up 
in a pilot boat . Our 6lea of papers are »<  
the 2Sd of January.

W« diwspver nothing of prominent in 
terenf in them from a hasty perusal. 

T«ry lilile political news. The same 
wth regurd to a war between 

and Turkey, continue! Account)- 
quarter M« -»erv nontrxilicron 

A) tiftr last .dales the probability uf w<*r 
had rather iucieased.

''"i LONDON, 'Jan. $0.
The Paris Journal^ of Timrsda* reached

town yesterday by   
i if$<o»Ue*»n

.«».
preceding day,

In consequence of the non arrival of the 
Paris papers we are still without any in 
formation as to the course which the com 
mittee on tbe proposed law with respect 
to the press, will recommend for the adop 
tion of the chamber of deputies, li is how 
ever sufficiently evident from a debate 
which took place in the chamber yesterday 
week on the presenting ot a petition fiom 
a private individual connected with this 
important subject, that the proposed law 
will meet with t/ie most determined nppo- 
s lion from the left side of the chamber, 
the members of which seem to attach the 
highest con^equeiice to the liberty of the 
prc>>s, without being much alarmed at its 
probable licentiousness.

The Moiiiteur of the 10th inst. say*  
In consequence of the resignations given 
in by the Duke Decazes, French Ambassa 
dor in Mugland, aod by the Duke de Nar- 
Jonne Pelet, A:nbasgador to Naples, the 
Kinp, by ao Ordocnance ot yesterday, has 
appointed the VUcount de Chateaubriand 
Peer <if Fi ance, Minister of State to the 
embassy at London, and the Count de 
Serre Minister of State, Member of the 
Chamber of Deputies to the embassy in the 
kingdom of the two Sicilies.'

From Ihe Belfail Irishman. 
THE CONSTITUTION OF THB

UNITED STATES 
The influence of government upon man 

kind was never an completely and unequiv 
ocally demonstrated as in tbe instance of 
the United States of America. Tbe un 
paralleled progress they have made in the 
arts and arm* the wonderful develope- 
ment ol all the various resource's of tbe hu 
man mind the astonishing dis lay of 
powers which a few years have produced  
the growing immensity of their population 
 the absence of crime and immorality, 
compared with all other nations the ad 
mirable mildness of their penal code ihi 
comforts and happiness enjoyed by the 
people their self-consciousness of tbe 
rights they possess (heir sulky (if we may 
be allowed th>! expression) their sulky spi 
rit of independence their contempt of all 
othtr authority but that which, common 
sense acknowledges all these interesting 
characteristics so peculiar to the people of 
America, are to be traced to their natural 
source, the freedom of tlitir unequalled 
Constitution. The warmest admirers of 
the British Constitution, among whom we 
trust we may be numbered, must acknowl. 
edge that no Constitution ever existed

proving this same form of government, 
swearing in presence of the Most High, 
his attachment to the constitution, ai.d 
administering the aflttirs of State according 
to the form and manner which he had lot- 
merly condemned with so much violence. 
He proceeds to say we have against us 
[Republicans] the executive power th* 
judiciary power (two out of three branch, 
es of our government,) all the officers of 
government, &c.' Here it is plain tha 
Washington was embraced in his list 
those who were not republicans, beca 
he was one of the 'executive power.' 
also intimates that the majority in congress 
was against the ad ministration and conse 
quently good republicans. , It has already 
been proved that the most wise aod salutary 
measures were approved by a very email 
majority, and that a bill for the gradual 
increase of tbe Navy, and many other 
propositions of great utility were entirely 
disregarded and rejected. He has stiled 
the 'public funds, establishments invented 
with views of corruption, and to assimilate 
us to the British model in its most corrupt 
parts,' yet the same generations has wit- 
ueised bis approbation of these establish 
ments. It must be evident to every read 
er that the 'Aponfates, tbe Solomons anil 
ibe Sampsons whose hair had been cut ofi 
by the Whore of England' were intended to 
represent Washington, Pickering, Knox. 
Hambletim and other worthy patriots of 
tbe revolution, who inhabited the tented 
field,' and endured the chilling winds ot 
winter, and, the scorching rajs of summer's 
sun, for  jjigh't long tedious years; whilst 
this heartless paper warrior fled before 
his countries Iocs, and buried his disgrace 
amidst Virginia's woods and wilds.

Notwithstanding bis base dereliction of 
duty in 'the times which tried men's souls,' 
he has dared to associate himself with 
those genuine republicans, who have so 
nobly 'diged it out with their swords' and 
immortalized their names.

'It is sufficient that we guard ourselves; 
and that tee break tbe Liiteputian ties, &c.' 
Now It is not very difficult to discover the 
meaning of the foregoing sentence. The 
Federal constitution he has assimilated to 
Lilleputian ties, and there is no doubt but 
that he would have rejoiced to see the 
constitution dissolved, and the government 
destroyed. Here again we hare bis own 
confession, that he was inimical to thi 
instrument. But his sentiments, or ra 
ther bis conduct has undergone a change 
For he bat proclaimed to the world that 
he loves tbe constitution, and has sworn 
to guard it against aggression. The con 
cluding sentence contains a very precious 
c' nfcssion. 'It is tufficient that we arrest 
the progress of that system of ingratitude 
and injustice toward* France, &c.' Here 
vie has disclosed his French principles, bv 
declaring that a system of neutrality, whi< h

other nfetivea beside those of gratiiudp|or 
his hostility ,to the fame of Washington. 
For in bis letter to P.iine he obs 
"that you may long live to continue 
useful labours, and reap tlie reward in the
thuukfuinm n By this it
would appear that he alluded to his* )rr«/t" 
o;lou.i U'titings, because he could nut poi. 
sibly engage in any other pursuit in which 
the "thankfulness of nations'' was la be ob 
tained This appears to me to be the 
strongest evidence that I have seen in f»- 
v >ur of the opinion that Mr. JefiYrsou is 

lendly to religion. The "arTectionan" 
correspondent of Paine.mu*t at least ftcl 
conscious that he is not ubove suspicion.

In a work entitled the "Prospect before 
u«,'' the grossest abuse and siandor ba» 
likewise been lavished nion the Fall,er of 
Ins country, as the following extract* will 
evince. By his own account, Mr Wash, 
ington was twice a traitor. He first re. 
nounced the King id"England and, thereaf 
ter, the old confederation. His farewell 
paper contains a variety of mischievous «n. 
timents. Mr. Adams has only completed 
the scene of ignominy which Mr. Washing 
ton had begun."

Now what will the disciples of Mr. Jef 
ferson have to advance in extenuation of' 
his guilt, when they are informed that he 
highly applauded such sentiments as the 
foregoing and wrote to the Author, tbs 
infamous Calender, a letter of grateful ac 
knowledgment for his labour^: "I thank 
you for 'he i)r.o>>f  sheets you indeed me . 
  urh papers cannot fail to product the bat 
tftvei1 —am) even.paid him fifty dollars far 
tbe abominable libel.

The Editor who succeeded Calender in 
conducting the Aurora, a paper which has 
been famous lor its libels on Washington 
and other prominent federalists, published 
on the day which terminated Washington'6 
political life, the most atrocious, false and 
ilisgu.stjng lampoon that ever disgraced tbe 
columns o! a newspaper; from which the 
following i« extracted. 'The man who 
is the kouice of all the misfortunes of our 
country, i* this day reduced to a level wild 
his fellow citizens, and is no longer pres 
sed of power to multiply evils upon the 
United Slates. The name ol Washington 
from this day cease* to give currency ti» 
political iniquity, and to legalized corrup 
tion. When a retrospect it taken of Hie 
Washington administration, for eight 
years, it is a subject of the greatest aston 
ishment, that a single individual could hire 
cankered the principles of republicanism 
in an enlightened people, and should tm'e 
carried bii designs against tht public It- 
berly, no far, as to have puMn jeop^idy its

Bonaparte.,.,
, Jan. 9.

It has been nimoured for several days 
past, that Viscount Chateaubriand will 
succeed M. Decaares, as Ambassador at 
the Court of England.- Qtwlidienne. 

ODESSA, Dec. 16.
We have received letters froai Coustan. 

tinnple which comedown to tbeSlb. After 
rwviog received the memorial of Lord 
Strangford, which took plactf after aevera,' 
conferences with the Reis Kffendi, the 
Turkish Ministers suddenly changed their 
tone and senlimeuts, which are of a m.>,. 
conciliatory nature than they had been »t 
'lie commencement of November, it \> 
i hat we must rertifvythe pretended ^r 
-laration of the Divan, to all tbe Foreig. 
Ministers, which, it was said here, ha. 
' distributed at Per*, and iu which tin

In th«>W»ore« announced that it would not esc«.u
i*tM. Ji— 1 »L- itli .r— .4_~_ ^f .*•> -^ •_ •tbe Ultimatum of Ruaji»f

which so unequivocally acknowledges the 
right* of human nature which place* those 
rights on so broad & so immoveable a ba 
sis, &. insures to the people who live under 
it the must certain security agaiaat the in 
solence and. tyranny of human authority. 
On American ground alone can Civil Si Re 
ligious Freedom raise her temple on A- 
inericau ground atone can Civil aod Polit 
ical Freedom* boast of its fair & untrammel 
led privilege.* in America alone are the 
Rulers and Ministers of the Law really and 
substantially amenable to the people in 
America alone can the public voice be 
heard with respect,or the public feeling be 
arcurately ascertained. No doubt, to 
England and her Constitution it America 
indebted for the principles of Civil and 
Religious Freedom they were first rocked 
in a Britisii cradje, but transplanted to the 
soil of freedom, they grew rapidly to a 
rich and powerful maturity. America, 
tike the Athenian Sculptor, collected to 
 ^ether all the beauties of the best Cobstitu. 
'ions ahe£ould selec* and formed them all 
into* one splendid compottiton, to wl>io 
he world bow look* up with envy ao 
^miration. The Anniversary of Amen 
an Independence, brings a return to Ihr 

American* of all those grand and gener 
ous fetltofB which, achieved their freedom.

he once1 professed to approve, was unjust 
and ungrateful to France. Such was HIP 
language of all the opposition papers, and 
such the evidence they gave of their at 
tachment to the rights and interests of 
their country The disagreeable task is 
now finished, and these remarks are 
humbly submitted to an impartial and 
discriminating public.

I am now compelled to introdnce to th< 
reader a character, over whose name it 
were to be wished that the veil of oblivion 
could be forever drawn. That man is 
Thomas Paine, who has gone to render ai> 
account oi his deeds at Heaven's Chance-

very existence Such, however, art (A*

ry. It will appear by the following ex 
tracts front his writings, that he wan also a 
libeller of Washington. "1 declare myself 
opposed to the whole of your administra 
tion; for I know it to have been deceitful, 
if not even peifidioob- Your cold and un- 
military conduct, would in all probability 
hare lost America. You slept away youi 
lime in the field till Ihe finances of your 
country were completely exhausted, and 
you have but little share in tbe glory of tb'' 
final event. No wonder that we see so 
much pusilaoioiity in thelJrtM'^nl when 
we see ao little enterprise in the General." 
The above is extracted from his letter to 
General Washington, dated Puris July 
30th, 17%, and published in Beach's pa 
per in Philadelphia.

Although this atrocious, infamous pnhli 
cation was known to Mr. Jefferson, yet. 
very soon after be was elected to tbe Pres 
idency, be wrote Paine a pressing invita 
tion to come to America, and offered a 
public vMsel for his conveyance. The fol 
lowing ia ah extract from his letter to 
Paine- "Mr. Dawson, who will present 
rou this letter, is charged with orders to 
ihe Captain of the Maryland to receive and 
Tccnmmodate you back, if you can be rea- 
dy to depart at to abort « warning. You

facls, and with these staring us iu the face, 
this day ought to be a jubilee in the Untied 
States."

Yet Ilii* is the paper itill patronized by" 
democrats, and this is the language of De 
mocracy! The worthy correspondent of 
Paine has won their hearts, and reigns in 
their affections, whilst the great aitd ill"*' 
trious Wa«hin£fon is forgotten, or remen* 
bered with disgust and scorn, 'as having 
put in jeopatd) the very exist* i.ci «l 
public liberty." Surely (he genius of Co 
lumbia must blush for the disgrace of her 
degenerate sons!

There -s one charge more against ourbe- 
loved and venerable patriot, which if possi 
ble, far exceeds all the rest in malignity 
and baseness. This also first appeared in 
the Aurora, that prolific source of allth" 
was infamous and false, in ihe form of   
letter addressed to the editor and signed 
J. J. D The author of thi* letter ac«t»- 
e* him of having murdered in cold blood 
"un officer in the sft of reading a summons
under the sanction of a flag of truce, of
UIIUCI 11IG Otblll'l *V»U v> u ••~o -----

having attempted lo vindicate the act, anil 
yet having signed the capitulation, in wl»cl1 
the killing of that officer and his men w«
acknowledged as an act of _

This transaction is represented to nave 
taken place in the vear 1754; and altbo'ign 
of so heinous and dreadful a nature, still to 
have remained buried under the lumber ot 
three and forty years, until some honest  "« 
faithful disciple of <be Father of American 
democracy, rescued it from obhmn. « 
really appears almost impossible for tne 
human mind to conceive, that any posMDie 
motive could exist for the propagation o 
slander so foul, so diabolical. But it sbmiw 
lie reinemberedMhat this letter waspubliin- 
nd only a few days after the pious ejacuia- 
,mn of tbe editor of the Aurora nouceu 
ibove, in which he congratulated the people 
so eloquently upon Washington'* f rcW» 
f.om office. Mr Jefferson «wl h>» P" " 
/.ans were then smarting undei-the «""^|j 
tication and chagrin of recent der 
elt All that eftvy, hatred,and 

which aucb a situation is« wont to 
in malignant; minds. 'Ihey tvero
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;le and his friend were therefore 
,'lred to make him feel the effects of their 

, , and impotent malice and revenge It 
)1(, this source « trace the origin of that 

fiend-like accusation recorded in the 
Cl alluded to above. There is but lit- 
Jaubt that this patnolir. effusion was 

11 1,1, gg.eeable to the patrons of the Au- 
ora-'because it-Joan not appear that the 
ditJr lost any subscribers in consequence

Uit.

 on.

better a

,-f ..:*-; , -;••• .' , • . .-,
Honors been working by the job tins ten. 
sion, they could hardly have found a more 
unprofitable business.   16.

The name 
to be the 'GrWtron

new paper is 
The! Providence

Manufacturer'! Journal thinks it a very

"BALTIMORE, March ($,' 1822. 
We learn irom a correct source, that the

I shall conclude this dark catalogue ol 
crimes, and this portrait of horrible detrac 
tion hy introducing an extract from a let- 
\tt of Mr. Jefferson's to a friend tn Boston, 
Lblished in the Boston Patriot, and dated 

n| r 24th 1821. "I am particularly *ensi- 
lie ol the partial sentiments which. Mr. 
.oring has b»en i»o kind as to express to- 

jards mvself. I cann«» flatter myself 
h"owew that they harmonized with all those 
pf a mixed audience. It was my fortune 
jor fate to be placed at the head of the cn- 
Bunin, which first rntered tlie breach in the 
pa/fo/i/ycr/.-ra/ww, and I have perhaps no 
ri<rht to expect an entire oblivion of past 
ferli gs. I btipe they will lessen with 
lira*, ami in the mean while I am particu- 
arlv thankful for the approbation of those 
rbo vie" mv contluct more favourably " 
The ahuve is of so recent date that 

_ien «f all parties ate acquainted with the 
circumstances that gave rise to it. It is 
presumed lo he genuine, as it first appeared 
in a demncrntic paper of famous memory. 
fin* in ihn letter, Mr. Jefferson explicitly 
acknowledges, that be. waged a political 
warfare with federal principles. And as it 
has been proved beyond controversy that he 
was inimical to ihc principles and the^poli- 
cy of Washington; he *»ai avowed his con- 

ictiin 'hat the Father of bis country was 
that constituted this "wall of federal- 

_.jm," in which he had previously endea- 
ly completed  Tnre,| to fleet a breach, but was baffled by 

Mr. Washing. " --. -

movement assumed such a steady and con- templated to change thereby, in the slight- proper title, if the object is to promote
sistent form as to make the success of the est manner, our friendly relations with mils.
Provinces probable, the rights to which either of the parties, but to observe, in all
they were entitled by the law of nations, respects, as heretofore, should the war be
as equal parties to a civil waf, were ex- continued, the mist perfect neutrality be- .. . . ._ ...._ _ __..__._.__,..... ... 
tended to them. Each party was permit- tween them. Of this friendly disposition Governor has declined calling the Council 
ted to enter our ports with its public and en assurance will be given to th- Rovern- together previous to the day to which it 
private ships, and to take from them every ment of Spain, to whom it is presumed, it stands adjourned, 22d April next. As 
article which was the subject of commerce will be, as it ought to be, sat.infactorjr. Congress will have adjourned before this 
with other nations. Our citizens also have The measure is proposed, under a tbo- time, it is presumed there will be no ap- 
.can:*d on commerce with both parties, and rough'conviction that it is in strict accord- pointroent by the Executive, of a United 
the government has protected it, with each ance with the law of nations; that it is States Senator for this state, to fill the va 
in articles not contraband of war. Through just and right, as to the parlies, and that cancy occasioned by the death of Mr 
the whole of this contest, the United States the United States owe it to their station PINKNKY. Pat. 
have remained neutral, and have fulfil lei and character in the world, as well as to 
with the utmost impartiality, all the obliga. their essential Interests, to adopt it.

SADDLE HORSE
For

Warranted sound, and five years of ; 
this Spring, for further information 
of the Editor.

March 16, 1822. .#'.

lions incident to that character.
ST. DOMINGO.

Should Congress concur in the view here- As President Buyer has now possession
This contest has now reached such a lib presented, they will doubtless see the of the whole of St. Domingo has eman-

stage and been attended with such decisive I propriety of making the necessary appro- cipated all the blacks has a disposable
success on the part of the piovinces, that it | priations for carrying itjnto effect. * r ~n ••  -       
merits the most profound consideration, 
whether tbeir right to the rank of indepen 
dent nations; with all '.lie advantages! 
incident to it, in their intercourse with the | 
United States, is not complete. Buenos
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be succes* of Mr \dnms. His "fortune 
e"succeeded in the second attempt; 

but not tilt the wall of federalism had lost 
it' cement and chief corner stone by the

Ayres assumed that rank by a formal dec-1 recently made by the President ol the Uni-
laration in 1816, and has enjoyed it since I ted States, with the advice and consent of |
1810, free from invasion by the parent [the senate:
country. Tbe Provinces composing the
Republic of Colombia, after having separ 
ately decrared their independence, were
united by a fundamental law of the 17th of
December, Its 19. * A strong Spanish force
occupied, at that time, certain parts of the
Territory within their limits, and waged
a destructive war. That force has since
been repeatedly defeated, and the whole of
it-either made prisoners, or destroyed, or
expelled from the country, with the excep 
tion of an inconsiderable portion only,
which is blockaded in two fortresses. The 
Provinces on the Pacific have likewise heen 
very successful. Chili declared indepen 
dence in 1818, and has since enjoyed it 
undisturbed; and of late, by the assistance 
of Chili and Buenos Ayres, the revolution 
has extended to Peru. Of the movement 
in Mexico our information is less authentic; 
but it is, nevertheless, distinctly under, 
stood, that the new government has de 
clared its independence, and that there is 
now no opposition to it there, nor a force

force of 20,000 a full treasury, and ample 
revenue, some persons fear that these means 
may awaken an ambition to extend bis pow 
er to some other island. Bosl. Pat.

From the Albany Daily ddcerliter,
March 2.

MEMRRK OF CONGRESS. 
We have not as yet received all the re 

Ashur Ware, to be District Judge for I turns of the late election for Member of
* n._*_:_* *t %•••-_ • _ * ,1 • IT I r*~-__..™. i»..* _ L__.- _.. t. _.»_.• _ :..

Garden Seedsv"
A VERY LARGE ASSOR TMENT OP $ 

GARDEN SEEDS. - " ; 
Early and late of all kinds, of the hesi- 

quality and at low prices, for sale wbolesalt 
and retail, At Ao. 57, South, street, by

R. S. THOMAS.
ICPCATALOGUKS to be bad at tb* 

Store.  " .'«.::;; - 
Baltimore, March 6 (l6)~-'|,w-' ; " "-r 
The following pa win will insert tb« %f 

bove four tiroes: Republican Citiien i0 
Fredericktown; Hsrald, Hagerstown; Re- 
publicanand Oaz«:tt«, Anuapolisj Star and 
Gazette, Kant on, Md.

JAMES MONROE. 
Washington, March 8, 1822.

WASHINGTON, March 11. 
The following appointments have been |

Notice
li hereby given, that the Subscriber hut 

obtained from ft e Orphans' Court'of Talbpt 
county, letters of administration on the per- 
sonal estate of Alien Bowie, l»te of taid county 
deceased All persons indebted to said estate,' 
are desired to make immediate payment; end 
those having claims oi> it, will produce them, 
legally authenticated, to the Subscriber. '

death of nur lamented hero. 
To express it witliout a metaphor, he

bere confesses, thai he was the leader of 
> party thai first effected the overthrow of 

.Jrral or Washington policy It is aUo 
jetidently implied, in this concession, that he 
ras the leader and in«tigat >r of those nu. 
nrr.ius detachments of partiznn warriors 
bit have continued incessantly to batter 
hi« 'wall of tederalism' from the time the

compact wag formed, until the 
was effected.' 

Those who acknowledge him as- the 
 ad of the ^democratic] column,' ought 

Dot to be ashamed to recognize bis right, 
id lo assume his title. That is an eleva- 
n itf h<mor to which I can nevnr soar. 
U;nst 1 shall be cDiiteiit with the hutnblt 

ippellaiion of a disciple of Washington. 
M \RCKLLUS.

to make any. For the last three years 
the government of Spam has not sent a 
single corps of troops to any part of that 
country; nor is there any reason to believe 
it will send any in future. Thus it i* 
manifest that all those^Provinces are not 
only in the full enjoyment of their Inde. 
pendeoce. but, considering the: state of the

H8ton Gazette.
BASTOJV, Md.

SATURDAY EVENING. MARCH 16.

APPOINTMENTS
|IT THE mvv cot'RT or TALBOT COUNTT,

Constable* for the ytar 1822 
£o«(pn District. -Nicholas Benson 
lin H. Kirby, Daniel Weeden, Rirbarrl 
Ray,Thomas Jones, Charles VV Nabb, 

Clutpel.—..Worrell Cassnn, Gillis Cro 
*y, ftir.hurd Paiuen, Edward Flinn,-

  Job:-: Hefsby,)r Janes Cain, 
Fletcher. , ,.'.__;.- "..,

St. Wicharh.-^W*fri» O. Colston, Dan. 
Hmldaway, James Marshall, John

war and other circumstances, that there is 
not the most remote prospect of their be 
ing deprived of it.

When the result of such « contest is 
manifestly settled, the new governments 
have a claim to recognition by other pow. 
ers, which ought not to be resisted. Civil 
wars too often excite feelings which the 
parties cannot controul. The opinion 
entertained by other powers, as to the 
result, may assuage those feelings, and 
promote an accommodation between them, 
useful and honorable to both. The delay 
which has been observed in making a de 
cision on this important subject, will, it Is 
presumed, have afforded an unequivocal 
proof to Spain, as it must have done to 
other powe.s, of the high respect enter 
tained by the United States for her rights, 
and of their determination not to interfere 
with them. The Provinces belonging to this 
hemisphere are our neighbors, and have 
successively, as each portion of the cmin 
try acquired its Independence, pressed 
their recognition, by ah appeal to facts not 
to be contested, and < Inch they thought 
gave them a just title to it. TO motives 
of interest this government has invariably 
disclaimed all pretension, being resolved 
to take no part in the controversy, or other 
measure in regard to it, which should not 
merit the sanction of the civilized world.*  
I'o other claims a jus) sensibility has been

ihe District of Maine, vice Albion R. 
Parris, resigned.

Andrew Hull, jr. tone Marshal for the 
District of Connecticut

William Dougherty, to be Marshal for 
ihe District of Ohio.

Jeremiah Cuyler, to be District Jud»p 
of the United States, for the District ot 
Georgia.

The following appointments, made by 
the President of the United States during 
the recess, have been confirmed by the 
senate, vix.

F. C. Fendwick, of Maryland, to be 
Consul of the United States for the port 
of Nantes, in Fiance.

Alexander Burton, of Pennsylvania, to 
be Consul of the United States for the 
port of Oporto, in Portugal.

John Godfrey Boker, of Ramscbeid, to 
be Consul ot the Un-ced States for the 
Prussian Provinces of the Rhine.

R. M. Harrison, to be Consul of the 
United States for the island of Saint Bar 
tholomews.

T P Devereux, to be Attorney of the 
United States for the District of North 
Carolina.

Je.*se Moore, Daniel Bussard, Walter 
Nevrnian, R. C Wetghlroan ami James 
()rd, of the District of Columbia, to be

Congress; but we have no hesitation in 
placing the majority for the Hon. Stephen 
Van HeiisstUarH from 12 to 1500.

By the latest accounts from Tarborough, 
N. C. it appears, that general vaccination, 
with the aid ot other precautionary meas- 
ui es, has almost entirely eradicated the small 
pox. A single case only was known to re 
main in that town. When .we see the 
triumphant succens.of Vaccination, in this 
case, over (he Small pox, we have renewed 
cause fur confidence in that benign friend 
of the human race. JVty. InL

The town of Boston was first lighted 
with lamps about the year 1783 Ibree 
hundred lamps were imported from England 
& gave occ ision for a witticism by Mother 
Dries. He told an old lady of his parinh 
who had been an admirer of Whitfield tint 
300 new light* hud come over from Eng 

land, and that the select men w«re going to 
hang'ein alliu irons.'

\ NEW AGRICULTURAL PUN.
Two young ladies were conversing on 

the subject of agriculture, when one of 
therrv observed, that she had frequently

KDWU. N. HAU3LETON,,
March 16-^w
N. B. It is earnestly requested, that all per-: s 

ions indebted to the lute sheriff. Alien Bowic, 
Esq. for ojlcer* and attorney'* feei, for tb*    
years J81V, 1820 and 18-J1, will make arrange. ' 
ments for immeiliate payment The bookai,. 
containing a lilt of balances of fees have heen , 
cart-fully examined, and are now in the hand* 
of the Deputy Sheriffs for collection. th» 
situation of the late SherifPs public business^'-, 
will admit i;f no further indulgence, and if 
payments are not promptly made, they
be enforced bv execution. K. N. H

Public Xotice.' v ^f -- **. * -' 
The Creditors of the late John liar wood,',*,u' -$ '•;'.- 

of'''albo cuiiiiit, dcrcaaed, are requested to.   ^ . "v ..v v!i 
take notice of the following order in ChancaJ ' ' >>  ' ' '"* 

Justices of the Peace, for the county of 
\Vashingtqti

The following re.appointments ot Mar, 
shals have been made by the President 
and confirmed by 'he senate.

Paul Bentalou, for Maryland District
Morion A. War;ug. for S Carolina.
John r. Mason, for Kentucky.
Kben. K Dexter, tor Rhode Island.
James Biobson, fur Delaware.
Klias Glenn, is re-.ippointed to be United 

States Attorney, fur the District of Ma 
ryland.

BALTIMORE, March 12. 
Commercial Packet Lines to Liverpool. 
From Boston » regular line of packets 

for Liverpool liao hern established. Tlu 
system ban b?en long in existence .in JVtw 
York, and Its benefits have been sufficient 
ly obvious and conspicuous. Philadelphia

Tenant r C-
Keeper of the "owt JXOUM. 

Tliomas S. L'ovedny.
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,ihington'» retreat

OF SOUTH AMERICA. 
The following bighIy important Message 

>s transmitted by the President of Ihe 
United States to the House of Represent- 
itives.on Friday the 8!h instant, rccom- 
«nding the recognition of the Inde- 
«ndeiice of the Spa nish South American 

by the United Slates. It is re- 
teil (s«y« the Baltimore Patriot) that 
Spanish minister at Washington, has 

*n this Message in very high dudgeon, 
n 'l ha» entered a formal protest against 

measures it proposes to adopt, and 
|»t he intends to take h « departure from 

country.

[T« "ie House of topreientatbes of the
Untied Stair*.

»n transmitting lo the House of Repre- 
iBtative* thedncum«nts called for bv the

always felt, and frankly acknowledged, 
but they, in themselves, could never become 
an adequate cause of action. It was in 
cumbent on this government to look to 
every important fact and circumstance, on 
which a sound opinion could be formed;, 
which has been done. When we regard, 
(hen, the great length of tune, which this 
war has been prosecuted; the complete 
success which has attended it, in favor of 
the Provinces; Ihe present condition of the 
par'ies, and the utter inability of Spain 
to produce any change in it, we are com. 
pel led to conclude that its fate is settled, 
and that the Frounces which have declar 
ed their Independence, ami are in the en 
joyment of it ought to be recognized.

Of the views of the Spanish Govern 
ment on this subject, no particular infor 
mation has been recent!; received. It 
may be pre-.umed, that the successful pro 
gress of the revolution, through such a 
long series of yeais, gaining strength and 
extending annually in every direction, and 
embracing by the late important events,

of that H-»me of the 30ih of Jan- 
|»r». I consider it my duty to invite he 
|»«niionof Congress to a very important 

t, and to communicate the senti- 
of the Executive on it, that, fthoul.l 

entertain similar aentune'its, then' 
bo such co-operation between tbetw 

«uarttnenls (»f the Gov.irninrint as their

has more recently made arrangements of 
the same nature i and we are happy to per 
ceive strong indications are given, that 
UiiUimorr will take this important measure 
to revive and inspirit her commerce. I' 
this ihould take place, (as we haven 
doubt it will,) and the projected improv 
merits of the Susquehanna be made, 
may rationally expect a rapid revival 
business. Knterprize, now cOmparativel 
dormant, will be awakened into action; Iff 
"busy hum of industry'* enliven ourstrep| 
and wharves, and our city properly iinpro 
the natural advantages she eminently poij 
sesses. Patriot.

The Legislature ot Massachusetts, of 
the unwieldy number of about three hun 
dred members, with a per diem of $2 per] 
day, has adjourned, says a Boston paper, 
 after a laborious session of forty days.' 
If this ia termed laborious, what may we 
call ihe recent session of tjie Legislature 
of Maryland, ol only ninety jive members, 
at $4 per day, which held out for eighty 
eight days? If the good people 'of Balti 
more, or of any other part of the slate, 
will only honor us with a seat in that au 
gust body, our maiden speech, (which will 
be brief, as "brevity is the soul ot wit,' 
and (,'elivered on the first day of the ses 
sion,) shall run thus; 'Mr. Speaker! I 
rise to make a motion! It is this I move, 
that the members of this house shall receiv*- 
but two dollars per day for tbeir service*, 
and that we devote as much time to the 
business ot the people, as we naturally do

aidea her father, in the hurrying seasons 
aud could use sereral agricultural iraple 
ments \vith tacilny. That though she 
roultl not use the cradle, she wa* very fa 
mi liar with the rake The other lady re 
ptii'il, that if she could be very familiar 
*i<V> the rajft, she should expect to be com 
pelled lo become acquainted with the use 
nl ihe cradle.

BALTIMORK, March 12. 
PRICES ( UitttlSVr.

Flour Superfine, from the wagons $6 25 
\\heat, white I ."»;> a 1 35 

.to ted, 1 30 a 1 32 
Coin, yellow     62 a 64 

do white . . 1)8 a 70 
Oats, ..-',  . - , 31 i a 33 
Rye,    ''  Go a 07 
Whiskey, from the wagons, SI 
LEATHER Soal, best, per Ib. SI a 25 

Skirting do 23 a 26 
Upper whole hide $3 00 a 4 25 
Do best calf,finished, dox. $21 a 28

Fed. Hep,

MARRIED
On Thursday morning last, by the Rev, Mr. 

Scull, Mr. Samutl Ward to Mist Ellen Muekey, 
all of this county.

——— On the evening of thft name day, by 
the aamu, Mr: J»An Dntlin to M'IM ,/fnu Price, 
•II of lhi» county.

——— In Dorcheiter connty, on Tuesday. 
5th ln«t. by the Hev, Mr. 8ew«rd, Mr. Jtteph 
S Ueoptr to Miss Ann ffoilion.
   On Thursday the 14th ult. In Sulis- 

bury, by the Hev. Mr. Stone, Mr Samuel K. 
Moore, of Somerset county; to Miss E/itabelh 
Jinn H. D. ranee, of Worcester county. 
The lady tho' contented and happy before. 
HM added to her hapn'meu by getting Moore.

notice of the following order in CbanctV _ 
ry, to Wit: . .. \

"IN CHANCKHY. Feb. 21st. 18^2. ^ 
'Ordered, that unless the creditors of John] A', 

Harwood, deceased, whose claim*, have nolf i^' 1 
ueen passed by the Auditor of this Court, itj ' 
his report of the 3d of October, 1818, before;;.' 
the first day of Miy next, produce sufficient 
vouchers to support the same, the cause will 
finally be closed on the proceedings as they 
shall then stand This order to be publl|he4.'>, ' 
b> the Trustee, once a week for three weekl";'- 
iii some newtpaper published in Kfcston." !;:'*  '. 

True Copy. " > 5   
Tea, RAMSAY WATERS, '•'' 

Reg. Cur. Can. :.'
P. S. A list of th(i rejected claims r.i»y b^' 

seen by upplication to the subscriber. _v- 
JOHN GOUisunuoUGH, Trustee. '<: 

Eaaton, March 16.1823 3w >' '
rT.

.>(.

with little exception all the dominions ofl«oour own, in which case a session of thir

At his late reiidence, in Somerset county, 
on the 4th inst. after a lingering illness, which 
he bore with chriation fortiiude, Mr. Jam** 
Bvan,, senr. a reapectable Inhabitant of Som 
e-net for nearly tixty years, leaving behind 
liim an e*tenaiv« circle of relatives 81 Inenda,

Notice*
The Creditors of the late John Dougfterty, 

of Talbot county, deceased, are requested tp 
take notice of the following order of I'alUufc
count/ Oourt. • ..

JOHN OOLDSBOHOtfGH, Trustee. V*'•.«

ORDER OF COpRT. " 'T"
County Court, on equity tide thereof. ••'•

Nov. mbi-r I'erm, 1821,. 
Ordered by the court, that the lalen ot the 

real estate of John OoiiKherty, dtcosed, 
made by John lioMslioruugh as trustee for 
the sale tliereot, in toe cme of Hliiabetb. , 
Sherwood anil I nomiut Huaniii);, admmiitrv 
tors of liiigu Shrrwood, . gainst Koberf Sharp 
'larwood and others, heirs tit John Dougherty 
deceased, be ratified ami conlirnird, nnlrst 

to the contr.iry be shewn before th* 
first da> of the May Term next, provided * 
copi of thin order he inserted in one of the 
newspapera pulilished in Hasten, in the coun 
ty albre&aiil, for four weeks luc^rssivcly. he« 
fore tlie said first day of next \t»y Court Th« 
Itejiort statei, that tlie House and Lot of the 
mid John Dougherty ilrcensed* on the N. W. 
iide of the main road leading from F.usion to 
.entreville, the iama lot hein< part of tbo 
ruct of land called Carter's Seotict, and con? 
lining by cstitirktion about three 'and 
quarter acres of land, sold for five hundred 

ollars and all the residue of the real eiUl* 
f the said John Uougberty deceased, lying oik 
tie haiternmott ai4e of the aatd main road, 

e same being purtt of the Tracts of land 
,llt d Cinler't Sconce and ferkin't flu co very, 

nd containing, by estimation, two huinlved- 
nd twenty acres, was sold at Seven dollars 
or acre. v
It is further ordered by the Court, that thai 

aid Trustee tfive notice, in one of the ncwipa- 
lers aforesaid, to the creditors of the aforesaid 
ohn Dougherty deceased, to exhibit their 
laims, against the aaid John Dougherty, le 

gally and properly proved and authenticated, 
to tlie clerk of this Court/ to b.e by him filed 
among the proceeding! in the cose aforesaid. 
on or before the aforesaid first day of

-%

o condole their irreparable low! Vh\» tatt 
tribute of respect '  by *nt who had »ppreCi» 
ated his north.

Departed this life on Sunday the 10th inat. 
Jereiitiah Rhndm, late of Caroline county, after 
a short ilmras, in hia 51st year.

Spam, south of the United States, on this I l.v ^l" i§ " eood " thirtf ««»* 
* . . . . . . * • .«l.^,.L._..l^..a_,l.«jAa>^.^ _____ *  A.&

lft untler the H' 
recent d 

itrcd.and 
j..wonMo produce
he wero

^ may requv. 
h.e Revoliitionary movement, in th-

I
tn t i Prwil»rBS « » tl>'» h^minphere, at 
mil r »ttention, and excited the iyi> 
"' "T of our fdlow cSii«m. from its com

TUs fecl,,,g WM n.Ural and

Continent; placing, thereby, the complete 
sovereignly Over the whole in the hanils 
of the people, will reconcile the Parent 
country to an acco'nmodation with them, 
no the basis of tbeir unqualified indepen 
dence. Nor has any authentic information 
teen recently received of the disposition 
t»f other powers respecting it. \ sincere 
desire has been cherished to act in concert 
with them in the proposed recognition, ol

sereral were.some time 'past duly 
.|>|ii ired, but it was understood that lhe\ 
vpre not prepared for it. The immense 
pice between those powers, even thos>* 

which border on the Atlantic, and the»t- 
'Provuices, make tb» jnoremeot an affair ot

fliis be adopted, and the committee of ways | 
and means will not much longer have to 
report a 'permanent deficiency in the public
revenue.  

  ' '^^^^ •'£

ECONOMY OF TIME. 
Mr. JoBNsaN, of Kentucky lately gave 

a solution, (wuicb the JVew York jttieri- 
can deems 'humiliating but perfectly true.') 
»f the ''secret of long debates and little 
oui'meas' in Congress. He says, it arises 
I'rom the pe' diem allowance of members. 
He stated, that the docket wa* never clear-  __ ...__. _ , 
i>d but once, and that was a short session 'quuted to attend, 
too, when a salary was received instead of . , By oi'def of the Board, 
Bjjerdtsro, ltim7Cfrtajn, hud tbeji , JP,HAND¥, "

The Members
Of th« Female Bible Society of Talbo' 

County, Maryland, are hereby notified. 
'bat an annual meeting of the Society will 
be held at the Church in Kaston, on the 
tecond Monday in April nexti at 10 o'clock . 
A. M.

By order of the Board,
RETTA TfiJACKLE,

' .;. . •?'• . Recording Secretary -
 lasfob. March 16th, 18J

Court nest

True Copy, 
Test,

March 16 4*

RD T. EARLE. 
LEML

J. LOOOKEBMAN,

NOTICE.
An Annual Meeting of the Female Sab 

bath School Society, will be held in Christ'- 
Church at Kaston, on the 6th of April nest 
at 11 o'clock, A. M, for the purpose o1 
choosing Managers for the .ensuing year

All Members or Uadies wishing to be 
coma Members of thii Society, are re

Silver Heels.
That superb Horse will stand this set- 

son at Kaston on Mondays and 1'nesdayi, kt ' 
Church Hill on Thursdays and Fridays, and .alt ' 
Blalteford on Saturdays and Sundays, will 
touch at Centrevillo on his way to aud from 
Church Hill.

He will br let to mares at twenty dollars 
the. aeaaon, payable the tenth of November/ 
but if fifteen dollars are paid by I lie tenth of 
October, or twelve by the tenth of Septem'< 
her, with half » dollar to the groom, it rity 
be a full discharge thirty dollars to enauve 
a colt six dollars fora single leap, andt.Veg. 
ty.five cenu to the groom.

His Size sixteen ami a half hands high, a 
tine dapple g»y Ilia figure, forio andbrauty 
surpassed by no stud his colt* flhij his pe 
ilig' ee will be at hia 8tand8~he"ia a doubba 
crowed Medley u great nicer.'

See hia pedigree and performance at hit 
stables. \L4iia stands at Kaston and Chu 
Jill, the aeaaon will commence in April] 

end the 20th ol June/ but at BUkeri)-'*1!! 
will commence the l«t of Ntarch and < 
>o the 1st of August.

16



fI am but just apprised of the publication 
of my expulsion from the Stmtrtei Ledge, Jfo. 
49.   This proceeding having been conducted 
«xparte, without notice tr> me, although Im 
mediately convenient, and being considered 
unmerited, and anti-masonick, a representa 
tion, in extenso, wi'l be made to the Grand 
Lodge   in the mean time a suspension of the 

t yfebhc opinion on this mutter is respectfully 
Vaquested. The publication is held to be pro- 
Mature and improper, if not libellous and in. 
'dicuble.  You will request the "Printers 
throughout the United States," who may have 
inserted your publication, to notice the above. 

1 am, Sir,
- Your obedient servant, 

L1TTLETON DENNIS TEA.OKLE.

^ JHr.MtxanJer Graham. 
JE&torafthc Rwfon Gazette.

_

••*(:'

Easton Academy.
The Trustees have taken the earliest op 

portunity of informing the parents and gtnr 
diansofthe Scholars belonging to the En- 
gjlish Department, and others who may de- { 
»ire to place their children therein, that they 

. have engaged Mr. DAVII> Rise at the. As-
   puUni Teacher. The recommendations fur-

i  ' bished by this gentleman of his moral and lite-
frary character give reason to believe that he
%ill prove himselt a useful and engaging In-
atructor; and those in this neighborhood who

 , / ' tiave the pleasure of his acquaintance speak 
in very favorable terms of his marked atten 
tion to his pupils and of the propriety of his 

... conduct.
' This Department is now open for the recep-

  ,'' 'tion of Scholars. The Classical Department
under the care of Mr. THOMPSON the Principal

-.. Teacher, a »\eo ppen; The abilities of this
  : gentleman hare been heretofore announced,
i,,. and are extensivelyknown.
,f. It may now be fairly prefumed that the es-

 .   . tablishcd reputation of this Seminary will con-
' tinue to invite the growing youths of this and

the neighbouring counties to participate in
those advantages of education which it is so

. capable of affording, Si which are so essential
; . -><ty» UM maintenance of virtue and civil liberty.

t :-i-.:'i . By the Board, 
, ,v-.' ' NS. HAMMOND, President. 

. "Kistoar, Sept. 15 4w—Iam6m

The Subscriber having taken the 
FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbol 
county, .respectfully solicits the pa- 
trdnnge of the public in the line of hi* 

profession as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
tokeep good and attentive servants his house 
ia in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
beds and furniture hisstables are also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticutar attention willbepaid to travelling gen. 
Uemen and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and the greatest 
attention paid to their commands. He intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or year. ,  

By the Public** Obedient Servant,
JAMES C. WHEELER. 

BARTON, June SOtB, 1821. 
. N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, Intend* regulating his 
price! accordingly, .

Land for

Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the »  

bore stand formerly occupied by Mr 
Jesse Shefler, In Easton, otters his 

^.^^^services to the public Thiscstablish- 
ment is now in complete repair for the recep 
tion and accommodation of travellers or citi   
zens, who may honor him with a rail.

His table will be supplied with the best 
products of the markets, and his bar constant 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquors.

His stables are supplied with the best Com 
Oats, Blades, Hay, he- 8tc. and are attended 
toby faithful Ostlers. 

Hacks, with good horses and careful driver;, 
can be furnished for any part of the peninsula 
 his servants are attentive, and it will he the 
tndeavour of the subscriber to please all 
who may give him a call.

CHARLESW.NABB.
July 7—tf

'.*»•

Easton Mail Line,

Postponed Sale.
By virtue of a decree of Kent county court, 

(feting'as a cour> of Chancery, I will offer at 
jPublic Auction, on Saturday the 23d of March, 
*>t Mr. Thomas Peacock's Tavern, in Chester, 
town, at the hour of 8 o'clock, P. M. the fal 
lowing valuable

Estate;
Ail that FA KM and premises, being part of 

the Real EsUte of C'.urles Tildcn, deceased, 
situate on Sassafrasa Itiver, and at the mouth 
of rumor's creek, in Kent county, and being 
part of a tract of land called Binnet's I.owe 
(now in tlie possession of Henry Sullivan us 
tenant.) The said Firm contains three hun 
dred and eighteen acre* of land; has an abund 
ant supply of valuable limber; and vessels can 
anchor and take in gram within 30 yards of 
the shore. The soil is rich and productive  
and it is believed this Farm offers greater in 
ducements to purchasers than are often to be 
met with on this shore. Possession will not 
be delivered till the 1st of January next. The 
terms of sale are lour hundred doIUrs to be 
paid on the day of m»le, and the remainder of 
the purchase money in one, two mid tftree 
jreitrs iti equal payments; the purrhu*r.r to 
gi   hond With approved security fur the pay- 
sjaeT. 'hereof, with the interest on the whole 
a,um from the day of sale.

(£j*Further particulars will be made known 
On the day of sale.

HBNHY TILGHMAN, Trustee. 
^ Chestertown, March 3, 1822

THROUGH /JVT»FO DATS.
This line will commence the Winter Es 

tablishment on the 1st of Oct. Leaving iln 
F.aston Hotel every Monday, Wednesday anil 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning t arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship. 
Wilmington,every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
day mornings at 8 o'clock, and arrives at Easton 
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from F.aston to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or m 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
<!hestertown, George Town X Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pas- 
Senjrers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOWE. Easton. 
JOHN KEMP, Cheatertown. 
CHRISTOPHER!! ALL, H.orSassafras, 
ALEXANDER PORTEH, Wilmington.

Proprietor!. 
Nov. 10. 1821.—tf.

8TEAM.BOAT

MARYLAND
Will commence her regular route* on 

Wednesday the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A. M 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 
12 o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday tin 
7th will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Poiut, 
the tame hour, for Annapolis ana Baltimore, 
leaving Annap >lis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows. 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed? 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 6 o'clock, till the first 
of November, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so «- to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Enston'to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents esfch, the 
same from Oxford to Easton. Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico River, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock everj 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenslown and Balti 
more, during the. season Hones and carri 
ages will be taken on board from either of 
tlie above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners.

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for thrm when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away. 

CLEMENT V1CKARS.
March 2—tf

Trustee's Sale.
In pursuance of a decree' of 

Talbot county court, sitting as a court 
of equity, will be sold on Tuesday 
the 26th of March, on the Court 

Houtt tireeu, the Farm now in the tenure of 
Nicholas Seymour, formerly belonging to 

I homus Weytnan, and by him mortgaged to 
 'erry Spencer and Thomas TownsrnH Thi«

The Subscriber offers fbr Sal*, on accommo 
dating ten.ii, the Farm  wheredn he now re 
sides  This Farm contains in all, two hundred 
and thirty -five and three fourth acres of Und. 
with a sufficient proportion of timber, lying 
about 4 miles from Easton, knd directly on the 
road leading to Centreville   It offers many a<l 
vantages that are rare to be met with in small 
farms, viz. It has; an inexhaustible stream of 
water running through the centre of the fields, 
with a meadow ground attached to the same, 
which affords abundance of natural grass, and 
might with very little labour to clear it, pro 
ducc abundance of Timothy and Herd   it has 
a prime young apple 'orchard containing near 
two hundred well selec' ed fruit trees   Tlie 
dwelling .and other convenient out Houses 
are in good repair, with a spacious Bafn suffi 
cient to cure a pretty considerable crop of 
Tobacco. It is presumed to be unnecessary .o 
say any thing further aa persons wishing to 
purchase will call and view the property, and 
make themselves acquianted with the terms. 

THOMAS DENNY.
Feb. 23, 1822.
N. B Possession may be, had immediately, 

and the purchaser can be supplyed with 
stock, if required, on the most moderate 
terms, T. 1).

By Virtue of*

Coburn, will be soW on 
l9th of March, nn (he Court 1 
at Easton, between the hours uf-g and"" 
o'clock, the. following property tn 
the House and Lot riCnaiu1 Ct.lmm ,.

."vy'•/•:
•"<>• '•4.

.he now resides, situate in Deep'Neck V'l 
to contain about four acres of Land 
and wilJ bemkU to «,tisfy tl.edel.t.[ 
and cost of the above Fi. Fa

EDVV'R N,HAMBLBTOS,8hir
Feb. 23   -. . "" 

Notice.
GIDEON PE .1 RCE, an insolvent debtor, 

hereby notifies his creditors, to appear in 
Somerset county Court, the first Saturday af. 
ter the fourth Monday of May next, to shew 
cause, if any they have, why he should not

Family Medicines,
T.H. n.VVVSON&Co' 

AGENTS POK TtlEi-KOPHlKTOR 
Have just rccetoed afresh supnh  / f 

following valuable Medicine*

PREVENTION

VOL. V.

^HINTED
SATI

At two OOIL/LI 
, pay able half;

"f&a TUAJV CURE
LEE'8 ANTI BHJOU8 PILLS 
la not indeed presumptuously proposed 

an In tillable cure, but theiiioprietorbs- 
r'y possible reason that can result frciu i 
sive experience, for believing that * ,!, _, 
these pills, taken once every week durine th. I 
prevalence of BILIOUS. YELLOW and MI?I 
LIGNANT FEVERS, will under 
ol Providence, prove an infallible ,

rted three timei 
||W cents for eve

PRO

In that almost

«mi M\;l

receive the benefit ot the insolvent 
as prayed for in his petition, 

Feb. 23  4w

laws,

erry Spencer and Thomas Townsend. This 
Farm is situated on n, branch of Third Haven, 
in a healthy and agreeable neighbourhood, 
 mtfor quauu of soil and advtntsge of situa 
tion, is one of the most desirable in that sec 
tion of the county.

It will be sold on a credit of six months, thr 
purchaser or purchaser* giving bon>i with ap 
proved security for t he purchase money» bear 
ing intereit from the day of sale.

KKJH'i). SPENCEK, Trustee.
Marcli 2 4w

Is hereby given, to the heirs at law ot 
William Emiis, late of Worcester county, 
deceased, that the subscribers have been 
appointed by Worcester cmnty Court, 
Commissioners to divide the real estate of 
the deceased They will then/fore meet 
on the premises for that purpose, on Satur 
day the llth ol May neit, and notify al; 
persons interested to attend dated Ui 
of March, A. D. 1822.

Sneet Tar pin. 
Edward Scarborough, 
John Smack, , 
ZcKink dturgis, 

. David K JJopkins.
Comini86iuuer9» 

Ftruary 9 6w

conn

live,- and further that in the present u^f 
those diseases their use will very gentnlh 
succeed in restoring health. ' 

They are admirably adapted to cwv of' 
perfluous bile, and to prevent its itm* superfluous 

secretions -to,. ,.  ,L j ""ore appetite, a nc n\9 
habit of body, and promote free perspittim

(Tr'Please inouire »or "I.P.K'R" *_...,  
Pills."

inquire for "LEE'S" Ami Biiiiou*!

''•A. Sale.
  By virtue of tw i fi fa's, to me directed. 

One at the suit of Edward It. Gibson, executor 
Of Jacob Gibsnn, and the other at the suit <>t 
8enry Grace, airainst Jamrs Hinggold, will be 
S«ld on Tuesday the 3d of A pril, on the 
Court House Green, the following land, to 

a tract or pnrt of a tract of land called 
Harries' Kange, containing four hundred acre 

. (nore or less, also, one Wheat Fan, seized and 
to tiatiify the aforesaid claims.

EWD. N. HAMB1.ETON, Shff. 
, 9 4w

CARRIAGE &
JOSE I'H PARROTT,

HBAD OF TVASHINGTOH-3TREET, EASTOHT,
Returns his thanks to the public for the en- 
:ouragement extended to him in his line of 

business, and solicits a continuance. He has 
lately received a supply of materials which 
will enable him to execute all orders at short 
iBtice and on reasonable terms 1 

Jan 19

Land for Sale.
The Subscriber, intending to settle up his 

.'ifl'airs during the present seusori, will dispose 
of fiom 100 to 300 Acres of Land, being a 
part of his landed Estate, most beautifully 
Situated on the waters of Broad Creek, Bay 
Side of Talbot; for handsome and heal 
thy situations, it must tie admitted, these are 
not excelled, even in the Ray Side, being al. 
most MM rounded with navigable water, a- 
bomulini; with fish, oysters, &c. in their sea 
sons 1 consider the part that I have im- 
pru\ed equal to any farming land in the neigh 
bturliood, and the residue can .be easily 
made to. The greatest objection to those 
lands ftt present is the mi*1 ruble state of the 
road out to the county road for about a mile,- 
but having an act of Assembly and commis 
sioners appointed to Isy out a road, it can be 
done at any lime, and with trifling expense, 
made a gooii roart, when it will be a public 
one. For Terms and particulars apply to 

WM. HARRISON of Jai- 
Point Pleasant, March 2 6w

Henry B. Jones,

Corn for Sale.
The subscriber will dispose of 100 bar 

rels for cash, aaa whole, or in such quan 
tities M may suit purchasers.

ROBT. L, TIL6HMAN
Hope, Feb. 16 tf ' ^ -    

SKKTCHE8
Of the Early History of Maryland, 

BT Tnos. W. (ittirnTH.
Are now for iile at his Office and Stationa 

ry Store, Gay-street opposite the Exchange, 
price stitched 62 1 2 cents, half bound 75 c s

The intelligent reader will not expect to 
find under this title, a full or sa< isl'uctory his. 
tory, but the writer'htts endeavoured to col 
lect and include in tlie Sketches, the princi 
pie circumstances relating to the first settle 
ment of Maryland, and of the progress ot iti. 
jurisprudence, commerce, internal improve 
menu and finance, with some accounts ot the 
contests of the inhabitants amongst themsel 
ves, with th< adjacent coloni H and parent 
country Biographical Notes of the m nib r- 
of the Baltimore Family, who tx-canu pro 
prie'.ors Names of Governors, Judges ami 
other Officers at different periods, and a de 
scription and view of the State House at An 
nspolis.

Had Mr. Bozman pursued bit valukMe 
labors, or if any other gcntlrman lia.l 
furnished the public with a complete tva'ory, 
still an abstract Would be desirable, on 
several accounts, but especially as an element 
ary treatise for school!*, and as such these 
Sketches are respectfully recommended to 
!'   ents and Teachers in Maryland particular. 
ly, the knowledge of one's own country be 
ing, of all other historical knowledge, the 
most essential to ladie* aa well as gentlemen. 

Baltimore, March 9
A few eopiei oftht abort work for Suit 

at thi$ Office.

BALTIMORE PACKET. 
THE SLOOP ,

Edward Lloyd
COWARD Auu>, Master, 
Boston-Point on WKDNESDA 

the 6tu day of M.irch, at 10 o'clock, A.M. 
returning, leave > -.ilvimore every 8 A I'D 11 
DAN, at 10 o'clock. A, M and will continu 
to leave Kwtun and Baltimore on the abov

.Bamed day* >.l>trmg tlie seinon.
'~The EIWAItn LLOflt is in complet 
Order fir Uie reception of Passengers am 
Freight.   She is an elegant vessel, sub«tan 
ttally built of tlie very best material*, copper 
fastened, »nd completely finished in the first 
rate Pocket style for the accommodation of

CLOCK JWD
Respectfully inform* his friends and the 

public generally, that he has commenced
 be above business, in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr Joseph Scull, on Washing 
ton street,nearly opposite the Court House, 

he hopes by his knowledge of the 
pnitettsion (having served his apprentice* 
ship with one of the first Watch-Makers in 
Baltimore) and close application, to merit
* share of the public patronage* .. -i.,'-.' . 

Easton, Jan. 5, 18£2.
N. B. Persons residing in Hillsborougb.l! p****? -VercJiants and . 

[Demon or Greensborough, Caroline eoun-fe^I"!^,"i" «««'«tore,Hp.i,North 
'ty, who may have Wattes to re pa, r by ^tUt^^^VprerwrhSlVon0 ,a S 
depositing them with Mr. Jonathan Coburn, from late imponations, about 160 crates 
the Mail Carrier, may depend on having | prime Ware from the same manufactory, for

Earthen Ware.
lie Subscribers expect by the earliest Sprine 

Arrivals. r * 
C HATES EARTHEtf WAllE 

om the well known Manufactory of MessrV 
khn and James Davenport The Ware will

warranted good, of the anchor mark, 
f Of the above number, are 140 cratet hand- 
kmely and variously assorted, to suit the 
uuntiy demand, and some suitable forexpor-

Mr- Noah llidgely For two months ...4l 
have been afflicted with violent sicknewat iM 
stomach, an inclination to vomit and lots o( 
appetite. By taking two dose* of your wlltl 
am restored to a perfect state of health whicll 
induced my wife to try them also, which *t, 
iltended with the same good effects, bring 
now able to attend to her domestic concur.!, 
In my opinion this medicine is unequ»!lt<ii| 
stomach or bowel complaints not bciot 
attended with that griping pain common « 
otbeNnedicines.

\ '.Si:- JOHN SCOTT. . 
> Dulany street, Baltimore. 

LJBE'S WORM LOZKJVGRS.
The proprietor h«s now the pleasure of tin, 

ing that he following case c«me under bis im 
mediate observation. His little daughter»bont 
S years old, appeared very visibly to lot? ha 
flesh* no particular cause could he given fot 
her thus pining away, she was at length ukcs 
with fevers which, with other symptom*, kd 
him to believe she had worms- He gsvr hen 
dose of Lee's Lozenges which brought amji 
ncredible as it may appear, two worms,tit 
;)ne fifteen and the other thirteen incfiti ii 
length, each three fourths of an inch

e ban given the Lozenges to another of tuiI 
children, whirl) brought away a vast quantity] 
of very small worms. The proprietor i> m 
in possession of the large worms ihost 
  lined to see them can be gratified by ctUia|| 
at his Dispensary.

LJEfi'S ELIXIR,
\ sovereign remedy for obstinate i 

colds, catarrhs, astmas, sore throat* andtp.1 
preaching consumptions. I 
Mr. Noah Uidgelj  I was attacked mithll 

nost violent cdld, a severe cough and p:miil| 
the breast, which continued to grow \icr» 
'luring which my appetite failed and tr) voio 
.litrifd so much, that it was with ihi- u«n 
exertion 1 could pronounce a fiiigli: sen 
.11 ider than breath. Some of n<) frkntlslittJ 
ing observed to me that much good t-:u> ixeil 
done by the use of Lee's 'Elixir, sdvis^u n.t ti| 
procure a bottle, which I according!}. < 
to those persons unacquainted with the n>- ntll 
of this medicine, it will appear ajumishngJ 
that three doses should remove the paint ill 
ny breast, and the use of one bottle re»lortt!| 
me to perfect health

Yours with respect
J. A. SMITH. 

Market street, Fell's Point.

*re may be fot 
ms and suf 
ng.af leas 

,lhers of less si 
years ago, 

peculiarity e 
ve to mentio 
It is wftll to 

Luainted with tl 
bs! nearly one 
fa consumptit 
uniiditf of thei 
n-fvalence of ei 

Jnts of the »ill« 
tiled) to wbic 

liposed to this 
tne time, one i

She iias a large and commodious their orders strictly and punctually exeou- iale DX thc c£*\c on'y.
cabin with twelve births,and two stale rooms 
with eigiit bit-Mis', furnished with ever)- con 
venience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Heurix, at hh office 
at .^aston-Po'utt, will be thankfully received 
Mid faithfully executed.

KDWARD AULD. 
Boston-Point, March 5 (9) i

led H.B. J

Is hereby given, that the Commissioners of 
the Tax for Talbot county, will meet at their 
oi&ce, in the Cvun House in Kaston, on 
Tuesday the 19th instant, at 11 o'clock, and 
Win continue to »n on Saturdays St Tuesday^ 
in each aucceeding week for the spuce and 
term ot twenty duyn, for the purpose of hear 
ing and deterini.uin^ tippcrttU and making such 
mlienauonii HHI! alterations in the asscHmtnt 
of property as they may deem necessary and 
proper according to law, 

By order,
JOHN STRVEMS. Clerk

to the Uommiasiuner* of the Tax for
Talbot County,

REMOVAL,
William Cooper,

Thankful for post favours, respectfully in 
forms his friends and the Public, that he has 
Removed his shop, to the House formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, on Washington 
street, nearly opposite the. Court House, 
where he is ready to execute all orders in hit 
line, in the most fashionable manner, the 
most reasonable terms, and at the shortest 
notice, . '•,• .i-j, 

Eauton, Jan- 5, 1822. tf '' " '^tV. 1 •-''• 
N. B. All thine indebted to the subseri. 

her, are requested to come forward and settle 
their ucrouiiU, a» further indulgence cannot 
be given. W. C.

T?

GEORGE GRUNDY fc SONSi 
Baltimore Feb. 13 (March 2 3w)

Valuable Property
FOB SALE.

Will be offered at public tale, on Seventh 
day, UK 23d day of Mar h, mst. on the prt 
mises, the following property, to wit, 

Three undivided fourth parts of Fowling 
Creek Mills, in Caroline county; consisting of 
an elegant GRIST M.LL, calculated for do. 
ing Country or Merchant work, in the best 
manner and with great speed; a Wool Card 
ing Machine, exceeded by none for doing good 
business; and a SAW MILL, which cuts very 
fast, together with the utensils thereuntil 
belonging.

ALSO, the entire right to one HOUSE 
and LOT and Two other unimproved Lots 
joining the Mill property.  ;

The situation of the abore property s 
handsome and healthy. It is not deemed ne 
cessary to describe the above particular!/, a* 
it is presumed any person disposed to pur 
chase will view the same. Sale to commence 
at 1 o'clock, P. M. and attendance and im 
mediate possession given by

EL1SHA DAW3ON, and 
ISAAC FRAMPTON.

ft - ^ 
«• " Mi

STOP THE THIEF.
FIFTY DOLLARS HE WARD.

The Stable of the Subscriber wot broken 
open and a valuable IIOHBE, MI old Saddle 
and Bridle taken from it on the night ot the 
27th ult.

The Horse is a Top-Gallant colt, said to 
resemble his sire in form and action, about 
fifteen and an half hands high, of a blood bay 
colour, with black mane and tail, nose and 
legs, and in fine order.

F.fty iJollkr* reward will be given for the 
apprehension of the Thief and return of the

NOTICE.
That the Levy Court for Talbot county 

will meet at Easton, on the 12th day of 
March next, to appoint Constables and 
on the second day ot April next, to appoint 
Oreruers of the Public Roads, in the coun 
ty aforesaid.

By order of the Levy Court.
J. LOOCKEKMAJS, Clk. 

Feb. 83—

Notice..-
l-persons imlei»te<l to tlifc Sobscriber are 

to nuke immeiliaie payment, an 
otherw««j|»e ni'liiffd.to enforce pay. 

mcnt by suits   the next f>mrt.

&*.,-

CJiUTWK

lire if taken up in this county and returned. I
JOHN KOttGRS. 

ftsstan, March M, 18M.

I hereby forewarn all persons rut (o ifil J.i 
y-uor /»oi ibalin any •may with any of ray Ne. 
groet, without my express permission in writ- 
ing, which 1 shall never withhold, excepting 
in cases where it be improper to grant it.

The injuries a >d Inconveniences I am dally 
sustaining from, their trafficking! and conse 
quent intoxication* and Idleness, compel me 
to give this notice.

JOHN GMJjfiBOBOUeft*

A youtii about IS years of age, who1 can 
produce satisfactory recommendation, wish 
es employment in same writing or fork's 
office Or in any business suiting hit pro- 
Jession aa * writer; or in which a knowl 
edge of an English education would be re 
quisite. .

Further inforip&tion respecting the per* 
son thus teodariog his services majr be ob
tained by euflvirlnf at tub office.

UMOJYBAJVK Of
March 5th, 1833.

Notice is hereby given, that a General 
Meeting of the Stockholders of this institu 
tion! will be held at the Bunking house, in 
the City of Baltimore, dn Monday the sixth 
day of Way next, at the boar of 11 o'clock, 
A. M. for the purpose of taking into consider, 
ation a Law passed at the la«t session of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, entitled "An 
Act to incorporate a company to make a 
Turnpike Road from rjoonsborough to Hfc- 
gentjwn, and for the ex-ensioivot the char, 
ten of the Several Banks in the City of Bal 
timore," and also to take into consideration 
a Law passed at the lost session of the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, entitled •« A fur 
ther supplement to an Act to incorporate the 
Stockholders in the Union Bauk of Maryland.

J riggftgKMr. CMiwrT

/•OR THE ITCH
Warranted to curt by one application, fretl 

from Mercury or pernicious ingredient* I
This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet effi»l 
rious, that it may be used with the utmostl 
safety to the most delicate pregnant ltd), ot|
•n a child a week old;

LEE'Q AGUE DROPS.
Never was a'medicine offered tlitl hii i| 

greater claim on the public approbation tbssl 
this as many thousands can testify. ^^1

The proprietor is in possession of t Rrtstl 
number of cases of cures, but for want pf rooslj 
can only give the following rcceti 
ordinary one. Extract of a le 
James Hawkins; / ; 

Mr. Noah Ridgely^-
Dear Friend 1 have sold a phUlofyWJ 

Lee'g Ague and Fever Drops, to a gentlriM«| 
of this place which cured him in TWO n*'*-

Steubenville Ohio.
LR&8 ORAM) RESTORATIVE,]

AA'DAERrOUS
A most valuable medicine for great »nrtg*»l 

eral debility, nervous disorders, loss tl »PP"| 
tite, &o.

LEE'8 EU8EJTCE $ EXTRACl 
of Mustard, an infallahle remedy for snr»iu 
bruineo, rheumatism, numbnt&s, chillblun*

LEE'S OEJVUWE PERSMtf LOTION-'
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, rendtj

ing the skin delicately soft and smooth «»
improving the complexion.

Lee'* Indian Vrgetable ~r<~-j-, .. 
a certain and effectual cure for the vener»w*l 
gonorrhaea. 

/.JEJE'S TOOTH ACHE DROPS,
which give immediate relief.

LEJB'S TOO IH POirUKR,
which cleanses and purifies the teetk*

LEfi'S EYE WATER,
a certain cure for sore eyes-

LEE'S .-fJVOPFA'JB EL1XI*>
for the cure of head ache». 

LEE'S CO/LV PLA18TEP,
for removing and destroying cnrn». _ 

 . The above highly valuable Medicisl 
are for sale, wholesale and retail by

, NOAH RIPGELY,
  'V.-KL '$%&< Pn>p«et?l

At his Dlipensary, ¥o. 68 Hanover 
Baltimore. r-**| 

.•Please to observe that none can be Le" |

I

gtat?
  fHdenJ 

ehalntuml
Tl.e

'"wher.j

The
herl

•trt^i he 
llerlol

- - I ic*ar vu uuvci »c »n«* ••«••- -— .;-ot ^B Tn. •
Genuine Family Medicines, without the ««r» J Tht ta| 
tureofth* proprietor -.-ritv 

NOAH UIDCELY, |ll«t)

'Ifr.



WHEUE THE|JRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Gi£t.Engine by which til Popular States roust ultimately be supported or overthrown."-^ 
Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines'the Manners ^Apiculture m»kes us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all. ' ',

OL. EASTON, (MARYLAND) SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 23, 1822.
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 "" " stitution, in relation to the election of

tee to whom was referred .the report of the 
Secretary of State on Weights and Meas 
ures, made a report, tbe object of which is 

: to recommend the adoption of tbe follow- j 
', ing resolves: ,. ; 

Resolved, by the Senate and House of j

The question of consideration was car 
ried ayes fci-^-noes 41.

The resolution was then read twice, 
and computed to a committee of the whole 
house on tbe state of the Union.

The Speaker laid before the bouse

The Vicissitudes of Travelling. 
Mr. John Joseph Harrison, came last 

year to Canada, from London, with an 
intention to settle, and soon after wrote to 
his wife to follow him.   Owing to the sick 
ness and death of a child, she did not come

Extents for every subsequent insertion.

'M-

Representatives in Congress, was adopted.

 cs*lt firm, 
ig that *
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FROM THE UNION.

Superstitions of JVetc- England. \ 
In that almost insulated part of the state 

,r Massachusetts, called Old Colony, or 
uik county, and particularly in a 

.  village adjoining the shire town, 
nere may be found the relics of many old 
nstoms and superstitions, which would be 
luring, at least to the antiquary. Among 
..hers of less serious cast, there was, fif- 

i rears ago, one which, on account of 
peculiarity and its consequence, I beg 

,Te to mention.
It is we!l known to those who are ac- 

uainted with that section of our country, 
Int nearly one half of its inhabitants die 
fa ooosumpiion, occasioned by the chilly 
uraidity of their atmosphere, and the long 

P valence of easterly winds. The inhabit- 
,t* of the village (or town as it is there 
Hed) to which I allude, were peculiarly 
posed to this scourge, 8t 1 have seen, at 

time, one in every fifty of its iohabit- 
gliding down to the grave with all 

Ibe certainty which characterises this in- 
lious lift ol the human family. 
ThVe w*Sj fifteen years ago, and is 

jrhaps »' this time, an opinion prevalent 
auflg the inhabitants of this town, that 

houy of a person who had died ol a 
.jsumption, was, by some superoatural 
'eaa», nourished in the grave from the 

rof some one living member of the 
mily; and that during the iHe ot this per 

, the body retained, in the grave, all 
fullness k freshness of life and health. 

fnis belief was strengthened by the cir- 
imstance, that whole families frequently 
II i prey to this terrible disease. 
Of one large family in this town con- 
!!, » of fourteen children, and their 
ne.able parents, the mother and the 
ingest sun only remained the rest 

ithio a year of each other had died of

Congress assembled, That the 
President of the U. States be reuested
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Within two months from the death of 
thirteenth child, an atninble girl of a- 

ut 16 years of .age, ibe bloom which 
aracterizeil the whole of this family, 
u seen to fade from the cheek of the last 
upport of the heart smitten mother, and 
is broad'flat chest was occasionally con- 
nlsed by that powerful deep-t«ned cough 
|hich attends the consumption in our At- 

itic Mates.
At this time, as if to snatch one of 

his family from an early grave, it was re- 
elved by a few of the iohabi'ants of the 

tillage to test tbe truth of this tradition 
Much I have mentioned, and which the 
fircumstances of this afflicted family seem- 
ill to confirm I should have ndtled that 

(t v.a* believed that it the body thus un< 
'urally nourished in tbe grave, should 
raised and turned over in the coffin, 

it« depredation u;>on the survivor Would 
vessanly cease. The consent of the 

an'her being obtained, it wax agreed that 
lor |n-siin>, attended by the surviving 

i .-mplniiiing bnither, ihnuld at gun-rise 
klif next day, liig up the rema ns of the 

»t limieil sisUT. At the appointed hour 
i 8'te.i.ded in the burying yaid, and 
 '.»;; with much pxertii'n removed the 

»rth, they raided   the coffin and placed it 
upon the ground; then, displacing the flat 
fid, they lifted (he covering fiom her lace, 

discovered what they h.'Ur indeed nu 
paled, but dreaded to declare. Yes. I 
''the visage of one who had been long 
tenant of a silent grave, lit up with 
brilliancy of youthful health. Ihe 

nus full to dimpling, and a rich pro 
of Imir shaded her cold forehead,

 hilesome of its richest curls floated upon 
'f unconscious breast. The large blue 

Me had scarcely lost its brilliancy, and the 
~in; fullness ol her lips seemed almost 

«sy "loo^ me and let tne go." 
'a two \vceks the brother, shocked with 

^* SjH'ctaole he had witnessed, sunk under 
i>'8tlisease. The mother survived scarcely 

and tlie long range of sixteen 
& I'uiatcd out to the stranger as

 n mdpm,. of the truth of the belief of the

lines were wntten on a 
'MO'ler.tion of ihe above shocking scene:

 wivhw.the grave sheet was round her, 
Mornlis hna |iaHl since they laid her in day,

**t vhe .lumps 01 'tlie \.aml> could not wound 
her, 

i worms had not seized on their prey.

Proprietor 
68 Hanover  '

°.f»irwas her cheek, as I knew it, 
"hen the rose nil itg colours there brought;

MO that eye.-_did « tear then hedew it? 
" Rleam'd like the herald of thought.

stebloom'd, though the shroud was around 
her,

lA,-rr i!ock* °'erh« cold bosom wave, 
' TV, 1 , .Blern Hion:.rcli,lia«J crown'd Jier, 

l ni lair, v;-<;echlesB queen of the grave.

I u,**?* len«* the grave such a lustre? 
Ii,., ,7 ll(lr cheek wlmt sUch beauty has shed? 
| l<-Mo(v; who bent there, had nursther 

"e dw»yr vat food /br the dead! C.

The bill from the other house, making mil 
itary appropriations for the year 1822 was 
passed. '1 he proposition so to amend the 
constitution as to limit the number of 
Representatives, was indefinitely postpon 
ed. ;

TUESDAY, March 12^ 
The principal part of the day was occu 

pied on a bill to amend the charter of the 
U.S. Bank.

WEDNESDAY, March 13. 
The Senate went into the consideration 

of executive business, and spent some time 
with the doors closed; after which, j 

Tbe Senate resumed legislative business,' 
and took up, according to the order of the 
day, the bill to define the maritime juris 
diction of the courts of the United States; 
and, after adopting some amendments 
thereto of Mr. King of N. Fork, the bill 
was ordered to be engrossed for a third 
reading.

Mr. Macon submitted the following 
resolution:

Resolved, That the Committee on 
Military Affairs be instructed to inquire 
into the expediency of altering the third 
article of tbe general regulations of the 
army, on the subject of brevet rank, so as 
to make it conform to the 61st section of 
the articles of war.

The Senate then resumed the considera 
tion of the bill to amend the charter ot 
the Bank of the United States.

Mr Williams of Tennessee, offered an 
amendment to the first section, going to 
require of the Bank to make all its notes 
of and under 10 dollars payable at the 
principal Bank or any of the branches.

This proposition was supported by the 
mover and by Mr. Talbot, and was opposed 
by Messrs, Otia and King of New York. 
After an ineffectual attempt by Mr Yan 
Dyke to. limit the operation of the amend- 
ment to five dollar bills.

The question was taken on the amend 
ment, and it was agreed to by the following 
vote:

Yeas 22 
Nays 11 
Mr Holmes of Maine, then moved an 

amendment, requiring the Bank, within 
six months, to accept all the provisions of 
the first section.

Considerable debate ensued on the ex- 
pediency of allowing this option to the 
Rank; but, before the question was taken, 
The Senate (about 4 o'clock) adjourned.

THURSDAY, March 14. 
The motion submitted yesterday by Mr. 

Macon, relative to brevet rank in the ar 
my, was taken up and agreed to.

The Senate then resumed the consider 
ation of tbe bill to amend the qharter of 
the U. Stales Bank. Mr. Holmes having 
withdrawn the amendment offered by him, 
and pending yesterday when the Senate 
adjourned.

Mr. Barbntir moved to strike out the first 
section of tbe bill, together with the provi 
so added thereto yesterday, making all 
notes of and under 10 dollars, piyable at 
the Bank or either of its Branches. [This 
proviso Mr. King of Alabama had got re 
considered, and then made' a motion to 
amend it si> as to limit its operation to notes 
which shall be issued after the passage of 
this bill, which motion was agreed to.J

After considerable discussion, the ques 
tion was token on the motion to strike out 
ihe fiiitt section, and was determined in 
the flffirmalive, as follows: 

Yeas 23 Nays 19.
The remaining section was then ordered 

to be engrossed and read a third time, by 
yeas and nays 27 to 13.

Tbe Senate then went into the consid 
eration of Executive business, and so con 
tinued until past 3 o'clock; when 

The Senate adjourned.
FUIDAY. March 16.

Mr. King, of New York, from the 
Gommitttee on Foreign Relations, to which 
bad been referred a memorial from South 
/arotina and one Irom Baltimore, praying 
repeal of the. restrictions on the West 

ndia trade, made a report vindicating at 
onsiddrable length tbe "expediency and 

rolicy of the restrictive system, as regards 
he trade with the British West Indies, 

and recommending that the committee be 
lischarged from the further consideration 

of toe subject.'
The Senate went into the consideration 

of Executive business, and so continued 
uutil 4 o'clock.

(if the consent of the government of Great
Britain shall be given thereto) to c .use to 
be traced on a rod of platina, the yaid of the 
year 1601, which is kept in the British 
exchequer; to cause to be mad* of platina a 
pound of the weight in vacuo of the English
avoirdupois pound; aad that'he also cause 
to be made, of whatever material he shall 
deem best for standards of those measures, 
a vessel of the same capacity as tbe stand 
ard Winchester bushel, and also a ve?sel of 
the same capacity as the standard wine 
gallop of England.

Resolved, That the President be re 
quested to cause to be made, for distribu 
tion among the states and territories, and 
for tbe purpose of verifying the weights and 
measures used therein, models of the yard, 
on which shall be traced its divisions ot 
feet and inches; models ot the bushel, hall 
bushel, quarter bushel, or peck, thi.ty se 
cond part of a bushel or quart; models of

communication from the War Department, as soon as he eipected. He.fell sick but 
transmitting .1 list of Brevet Officers, &c. succeeded in reaching this city; and Siled 
as required by a resolution of this house; for London the middte of October annar. 
which was ordered to lie on the table. ently in the last stages of consumption  

ORDERS OF THE DAY. On this v .yage he quite recovered his health;
The unfinished business of yesterday, in aml °" tis arrival found that his wife had 

relation to the Rules and Orders of the ^>'ed for tyiebec, where sho arrived 
Huuse, was then taken up, ;

On motion of Mr. Nelson of Virginia, it' 
was ordered that the rules and regulations 
of the house as amended be printed.

u

motion of Mr Smifli of Maryland, 
the house resolved itself into the commit* 
tee of the whole, (Mr. Lathrop in the chair,) 
on 'a bill to authorize the Secretary of the 
Treasury to exchange certain stocks.' 

, The general object of the bill was to pay 
off the United States' stoik, bearing 6 and 
7 per ceut interest, by creating a nev» siock 
hearing an interest at 5 per cent redeema
ble at a future period. 

Mr. Baldwin moved to amend the bill
by inserting after the wurd 'thirteen' in the 
7th line, the words 'and also two millions

wine gallon, of the wine quart and 
pint; models of tbe pound, halt pound, 
quarter pound, of the sixteenth of a pound 
or ounce, of the seven thousandth part of a 
pound or grain, models of the penny weight 
or twenty four grains, of the scruple or M 
grains, and of the apothecaries dram or 60 
grains; models of the weight of 12) pounds, 
of 25 pounds, of 50 pound* and of 100 
pounds; that these models of weight and 
measure be formed, with tbe utmost prac 
tical exactness, from the weights and 
measures procured under the authority of 
the foregoing resolution; and that the 
number to-be procured of each shall not 
exceed     

The report, together with the resolutions 
were committed to a committee of the 
whole house.

Mr, Alexander asked and obtained leave 
of absence lor Mr. John Randolph, for the 
remainder of the session.

BANKRUPT BILL. 
The House then resolved itself into a 

committee of tbe whole on the bill to es 
tablish an Uniform System ol Baukrupic 
throughout the U. States, which occupied the 
remainder of the day.

TUESDAY, March 1 2. 
Stephen Yan Renssalaer, member of the 

House ol Representatives from the State 
of New York, elected in the room of Solo 
mon Yan Rensselaer, resigned, appeared

of the 6 per cent stock of 1840.'

September, and learned he had gone to N, 
York. She followed him to this city, hat 
did not reach it till fourteen days after he 
had sailed. Destitute of friends and money, 
sbe appealed, to the best feelings of seme' 
gentlemen here, who furnished her with the 
means to pay her passage in the Robert 
E'lwards, t.i London; where she arrived id 
December, and found that her aoxiout 
husband had remained but one day there, 
having sailed for New York. He reached 
this place fourteen days ago. His wife 
immediately made tbe necessary arrange 
ments to return in the Robert Edwards, in 
which she arrived on Sunday night. It l« 
Understood that he is in this city, and it is 
hoped that this notice of their "perils by
fi*/t /Ittfl ttffilm fkU frfVMfl D »nn. •««*..* I ' ' „* .__

Before the question was determined   
On motion of Mr. Wimdton, the Com 

mittee rose, and reported progress, a d 
then the House adjourned.

FRIDAY, March 15. 
On motion of Mr. Sloane it was 
Resolved, That Philip Reed, who con- 

ests the election of Jeremiah Cosden, 
eturned a member of this house, be per. 

muted to appear within the bar, and be 
heard in support of his petition during the 
liscussiou of the report of tbe committee 

of electors on said petition.
CONTESTED ELECTION. .

The house then resolved nsell\into a 
committee of the whole. (Mr. Butler in 
the chair,} on the report of the committee 
of electors, on the memorial of Philip 
Reed, contesting the election of Jeremiah 
Cosderi, returned as one of the represen 
tali vex of the present congress from the 
state of Maryland.

The report, after an examination of the 
Maiement of the two parties and the evi 
dence by which they were sustained, 
comos to the following conclusion:

'From a full, attentive, and deliberate 
examination of the case, in all its points 
and bearings, tbe committee are impelled 
to the conclusion, that the *iUing member 
cannot, consistent with the constitution ot 
the United States, be allowed to retain a

sea and perils by hind," may meet hi* view,
:.,v. ,;"C M Y. Wat. '

From the Mw York Daily Advertiser. 
The following TABLE shows the rank & pow. 
er of the Slates in fr«a white population. 

1 New York , , 1,333,446*
2 Pennsylvania
3 Virginia
4 Ohio
5 Massachusettl
6 Kentucky
7 North Carolina
8 'lennes»ee '.. ,
9 Maine . '

10 Connecticut
11 Maryland
12 New Jersey  
13 Newj Hampshire
14 South Carolina
15 Urm.mt
16 .Georgia
17 Indiana
18 Alabama
19 Rhode Island
20 
-2\
22
23

morning, was qualified, and took his

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

MONDAY, March 11 
Mr, Sloan from the Committee of Elec 

tions, made a report on tbe petition of 
Philip Reed, contesting the right of Mr 
Cosdeh of Md. to a seat in thisliouse, fa 
vorable to the claim of Mr. Reed; which 
report, on motion of Mr.S. was committed 
to a committee of the whole house. 

Mr, bowndeBj from the Select Commit-

seat.
Mr. Butler, from the Committee on Ag 

riculture, made a report favorable to the 
petition of Anthony Dey and James Mc 
Donald, praying for encouragement by 
Congress of their invention lor breaking 
& dressing of flax Si hemp, &c. recommend 
ing a reference of the petition to the Com 
mittee on tbe Judiciary, with a view to an 
examination on the bearing of the patent 
laws; which was agreed to.

Mr. Smith of Maryland from the Com 
mittee of Ways and Means, reported a 
bill supplementary to, and to amend, no 
act, entitled 'An act to regulate the col 
lection of duties on import!* and tonnage,' 
passed 2nd March, 1799, and to repeal an 
act supplementary thereto, passed -Oth 
April, 1818, and for other purposes; which 
waa read twice and committed.

BANKRUPT BILL. 
The house then again resolved itself into 

a committee of the whole on the bill to 
establish an uniform system of bankruptcy 
throughout the United States Mr. Tay* 
lor in the chair.

After adopting or rejecting amendments 
the Committee rose and reported the bill 
as amended.

The question wan then taken on the sev 
eral amendments as reported, and, with a 
modification of the last, they were resyec- 
ively concurred in.

The question was then stated on order- 
ng the bill to be engrossed for a third 

reading; and decided as follows. 
Yeas 72 Nays 99. 
So tbe bill was Rejected, and at half 

past 5 o'clock, the House adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, March IS- 

Mr. Sergeant, from the Committee on 
[he judiciary, made a report upon a reso. 
lution referred to said Committee relative 
to the naturalization of aliens without 
compliance with existing forms, which, on 
motion of Mr. Tucker, of S. Carolina, wai 
committed to a committee of the whole 
House on the State of the Union.

Mr. Kdwardo, of North Carolina, moved 
for the consideration of the joint resolution 
from the Senate, now lying on the table, 
for fixing a time for the adjournment of 
Congress, which motion was negatived  
the House refusing to consider it,

THURSDAY, March 14. 
Mr. Walworth called for the consider 

ation of a joint resolution, submitted bv 
him some days since, proposingran amend 
ment of the Constitution of the United 
States, so as to restore to the respective 
states the power of enacting bankrupt laws 
until such time as the Congress shall es 
tablish an uniform system of bankruptcy

seat in this house, under the proceedings of 
tlie Governor and Council of Maryland 
That the testimony in relation to the two 
votes rejected in district No. 1. of Kent 
county, proves that these tickets were not 
fraudulent, and that they ought to have been 
counted at the poll of the memorialist, for 
whom they were given, and that the vote 
allowed to him in district No. 2 in Ceci 
county, ought lo be deducted from his poll 
as being clearly an illegal vote. There 
fore, by adding to the poll of Philip Reed 
the oiemorialint, two voles improperly re 
jected in Kent county, and deducting on 
therefrom, for that improperly allowed ii 
Cecil county, he will have a majority of 
one vote over the sitting member.

The paper marked A. is the answer of 
the sitting member to tbe prayer and argu 
ments of the memorialist.

The following resolutions are submit 
ted:

Resolved, That Jeremiah Cosden is not 
entitled to a seat in this house.

Resolved, That Philip Reed is entitled 
to a seat in this house.'

But the most important part of the rea 
soning on which this report is founded, is 
tbe following:

 The committee, being of opinion that 
the power thus virtually exercised by the 
Governor and Council of Maryland, in 
appointing a representative to the congress

Delaware . , 
Illinois ' 

24 Mississippi
District of Columbia 
Territory of Arkansas 
Territory of Michigan

1,018.985
603.324
586,711
516,547
434,826
419,200
339,979
297,406 
5267,280 
200.211 
257,558 
243,375 
237,81* 
234,861 
189,570 

. J45.-758 
84,451 

. 79,460 
73,873 
56,017 

. 55,284 
53.H37 
42,J76 
22,684 
12,599
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I the United States, (by casting lots where 
each of tbe candidates bad *au equal nuin- 
»er of vote?,) is contrary to the express 
revisions of the constitution, and one 
vhich this house cannot sanction, have no 
lesitation in rejecting the official statement 
of the proceedings in the case as evidence 
of the right of the sitting member to a seat 
n this bouse.'

The report having been tead,
Mr. Cosden rose, in 'opposition to the 

report of the committee, and in support of 
his own title to his teat, and deliveted an 
argumentative speech of considerable 
engtb; after he concluded,

Mr. Reed addressed the house until a- 
bout a quarter of an hour befora 4 o'clock, 
when

Mr. Sloane moved that the committee 
rise and report progress, which wan agreed 
to; and, .

In the house tbe committee obtained 
leave to sit again. And then the house

Adjourned to Monday. .',..  >

Five Dollars Counterfeit Notes, of the 
Bank of Delaware are in circulation, sign 
ed Edward Worrel, Casbier, and Jot-ept' 
Bailey, President. The Public are r« 
quested to look sharp They are neatly 
executed. JDetn.

Sheep o/JVorfA America, ,-,:  
We have been favoured with a specimen 

of tbe wool of the Oma Montana Jlmtri* 
cana, brought from' the Rocky Moiintnini, 
near the sources of the Missouri and Co* 
lumbia riverst This wool in fineness, soft* 
neis, and delicacy, resembles that of 
Cashmere goat, from which the bdautif 
shawls of that name are made. We 
on the authority of a gentleman, who has 
traversed the Rocky Mountains from th« 
north branch of the Columbia to the Atua« 
pescow, that nuos^rous flocks of these sheep 
inhabit that region. No doubt it enter 
tained that thii animal may be domestica 
ted, and its fleece wrjught into fabrics 
which will rival in richness and beauty thtt 
far famed production of tlie east. The 
French government have recently impor 
ted seveial huuUred ot Cashmere goats 
from their native region which thrive well - 
in France, and promise to be a source of

Sreat national wealth. We hope this lau- 
able example will be followed by the gov 

ernment of the United States; and that 
measures will be taken, through (he ageo* 
cy of the enterprising officerB-of our army 
stationed on the Missouri, to procure a,, . 
number of these curious and valuable ani- 
innls. Perhaps it would be worth the ex.'V 
pence to send aa exploring party, specially 
for that object. A skin of this animal \» 
deposited in the Lyceum of Natural His 
tory in this city, and was presented bj 
John Jacob Astor, Eaq.

. JV. Y. Statesman.

nay 
Tfcp,

HEMP AND FLAX.
We do most earnestly urge upon i 

Farmers, the cultivation of hemp and f 
The demand for them will meet and 
well for all which may be grown. Tip, 
war in Europe is certain fcprobabhr ftenov? 
much Russian and Turkish bloodTias been 
g|ie(l_Large orders have been received 
n thie country from the British government 

agents, for the purchase of Russian Hemp; 
in consequence of which, this article au 
risen 26 per cent. This surely looks war. 
like. Our bread stuffs and all our surplus- 
produce, and our shipping promise, to |>6 a* 
demand Philadelphia paper. \^,s7ij^-&>,,

A gentleman who read the article we 
published yesterday, relative to tbe use of 
the gum tree of Florida/as being a aecuri- 1 
ty against the ravages of the wnrm,iafofin« 
us that our common Button Ball or^jrca.- 
more, is in like manner avoided by tit* 

and would he found useful for
, 

worm,
wharves and other purposes in situation* 
exposed to tbe worm,  

*
.*



 jv.

__-_ . .March 18. 
fey the arrival yesterday of th«i fine ship 

plectra, captain 'Robinson, from London, 
the editors ol tbe freeman's Journal have 
been politely favored with files of papers of 
that cirr to the weeing «f the 26th Jan. 

". «xir»*tB from which Me given below. 
The trade of Dundee never was so brisk

*» it has tMten tKese last i? months. All
* tbe weaver*,'indeed all th* laboring clas-

aro fully employed. Four or five
* Spinning mills having" been built within 
! these few months, and as many more con 

tracted for. The quantity of flax and 
hemp imported last year *xceeds tbat of 
any former year by about 1500 tons, the 
qnantity of the former (flax) being nearly 
7600 tons, which is a larger quantity than 
lias been imported into any other place in 
Britain. This extra quantity is not more 
than Sufficient for the demand of our man 
ufacture*, which are eagerly bought up as 
*oon as the .webs are out of the looms. 
Indeed if there were donWe the number 
of looms going, the produce of them would 
be no more titan sufficient to supply the

ocally exhibited. At ths Exeter Meeting 
it was resolved that a meeting of the great 
County of Devon should be called; and a 
meeting of the county of Surrey has we set, 
been fixed for the fourth of net t month. 

LoNnoit, Jan.jgS.
Last night w» had a Flanders Mail, 

bringing Brussels Papers to the 23d iast. 
and at a late hour this morning, we receiv 
ed German papers to the 14th hist. The 
accounts they bring are very contradictory. 
On the ooe band we are told; that the Has. 
sisn forces are marching in such great 
number* towards the Prnlh. as to indicate 
approaching hostilities; and, on the Oiber, 
that Russia will occupy Moldavia &. Wal 
lachia, in cooaequence of a convention with 
the Porte; this, perhaps, is a hint, that

0* tie fotlowtpg A*jl that part 
Greeks that blockaded the city on the road 
to Argos, without acquainting their com. 
rades, Undertook an assault; made them 
selves masters of a^ate and a towfr, and 
placed their colours on it. The rest of 
the besieging troops, idsmfred only by the

F*< ;•?.".

spprehension of losing JBeir abara ot tbe 
plunder, now penetrated into the city oo 
all sides, and without opposition; and there 
soon commenced, within and without the 
walls, a Kef iea of scenes unparalleled per 
haps in tbe annals of human wickedness 
and cruelty.

. HUNGARY, Jan. 4* 
Accounts received from the Buckawioa 

informs as 'that in the Bvssian frontier 
towns the inhabitants were forbidden to

either by peace or war, the Emperor of ^ire any information abroad of the marches

*?'
" A meeting of I And Owners and Agricul 

turalists of the county ot Huntingdon was 
tield on Tuesday last io the borough of 
Huntingdon, for the pnrpoie ol consider 
ing tbe distressed condition of the Agricul 
tural Interest. The following is a copy 
of (he Petition which was adopted by the 
Meeting: 
*To the Honourable the Commons of the 
. United Kingdom x>f Great Britain and

Ireland, in Parliament assembled. 
£ »The Petition of tbe Land Owners, 
 "' FarAiers and Traders, whose names

r 'art Undersigned, residing in the 
V vicinity of Huntingdon, and parts 

  yj adjaceoti 
'Molt humbly sbeweth,

 That th« affairs of yoor Petitioners, i 
Are in a state ot embarrassment, and tbem- 
aelves and families in a state of distress 
and alarm of which they are wholly unable 
to lay an adequate description before your 
Honourable House that it is their sincere 
conviction, that unless an efficient remedy 
be speedily applied, a convulsion of the 
most alarming nature must be the final 
consequence; for ther see'the hour ap- 
jHoaehinf when rent* roust go unpaid, 
fairs and tithes oncollerted, relief to the 
poor uodistiibuted, and when the labouring 
classes, raging with trunger, will be indu. 
c*d to satisfy that bnnger by acts of vio.

Russia is determined to bare titese Provio. 
ces.

A private letter from Paris dated Jan. 
21, states, that a very serious disturbance 
Lad broken out at Brest, and that shots 
.had been exchanged between the garrison 
aad the people, who endeavoured to gam 
possession of the Chateau, but failed.

A Vienna article, of the 7th inst. says, 
that tbe whole Russian army of the South 
bad been in motion towaids the Pruts, 
since the 23d ult. and that three divisions 
passed the Dniester on tbe 26tli.

The Gazette de France states, that Ut 
ters had been received from Madrid, dated 
the-evening of the 7th in»t. announcing 
that the King had at length determined to 
accept the resignation of his Ministers.

By a letter from Paris, we find that it 
was confidently stated in that city, on >ie 
authority of letters jun received fron 
Spain, that Reigo had died. The same 
account stated, that his death wan occa 
sioned by poison administered by Priesti. 
There is no confirmation of this ie the 
Paris papers ol Friday or Saturday.

Tbe French papers of Monday arrived 
this morning, and brine no'intelligence 
respecting the Russian ultimatum by Tur 
key which was announced yesterday on 
the authority of private letters from Odes. 
sa. The tenor of the articles from Ger 
many, on tbe contrary, continues to be 
warlike, and hostilities are regarded as in 
evitable. The change in the Spanish 
Ministry mentioned in our paper of Tues 
day, haa actually taken place, and our ex 
tracts will furnish further particulars of 
this event.

BONAPARTE'S WILL. 
To the Kdttor of the Moniteur.

. PARIS, Jan 18, 1822. 
SIR Chance has brought to my bands a 

pamphlet, published by P. Dupoot, and 
uow on sale at severs- booksellers', enti-

of i he'troops. -On the other hand, they 
write from Transylvania, that the Turks 
are really making all ^reparations to evac 
uate. Moldavia These accounts exci-e 
great sensation here, and some persons ex 
pect tbat wt shall hear, within a week, tbat 
tbe Russians have passed the Pruth. 
Others doubt this. Some again believe

ffliB OWUWr WV <vuuyui wwo -*BMIKI» -w »ww

Chair, and Philip Hone, Esq.. appointed 
Secretary, It was  

Resolved, That an equestrian statue of 
bronze, .with appropriate ornaments and 
inscriptions, be erected in some conspicu 
ous part of this tfity, to tbe memory. 
George Washington, tbe Illustrious Fall 
r>f his country, in a style commensurate 
with his fame, and comporting with the 
ilignity and character of the metropolis of 
this important state.

Resolved, That a committee of eighteen 
be appointed to carry into effect the object 
ot t.is meeting, .and to confer with the 
Hon. the Corporation upon the subject of 
the foregoing resolution.

' Mercantile Adv. •

the Jfew York Statesman. .

., . . letien,] 
atrobg sensation among the { .  _ 
matic corn* resident at WashingS
M natural Vk* kJn.l._:_ ,. ? *•n natural. The kdmUsiotTo C ** 

fcmbert into the faml,T0;y
»vt»nt rtF •/• M...L. • » y l Dli

American members into the farm) 
lions* is an event of «o much imn< 
the old world, which has so tone 
very portion of our hemisphere f 
it is no matter of surprise that it . 
cite the attention of foreign ministers

cionaly chosen/ as our relation,  ;,, 
foreign governments, at no period «Ti- 
the last ten years, we helieveTererW ' 
more amicable aspect. First, as it J~? * 
Spain the cession and occupationT.I'1 1 
Floridas, and the conseque.t fffa** 
our claims against Ihat { 
considered a& complete:

the Russians will occupy Moldavia and 
Wallachia, in consequence of a Convention 
with the Ptfrte; yet Turkish reinforce 
ments arrived at Jasoy on the 37th.

It is stated, in a letter from London, 
dated on tbe 9th of January last, that 'We 
have experienced the strangest Winter 
thus far in the mejnory of the oldest per 
son among iw; we have not yet had any 
Snow about the Metropolis, and Frosts 
have been as rare; indeed the flowers ot 
Summer are now blooming in our gardens; 
 though the excessive falli of rain have 
quite deluged the country, and much ap 
prehension* are entertained for the safety 
of our Grain -it has however within these 
tew last day assumed a mote favourable 
appearance tbe weather being dry and 
seasonable. The distresses of the Farmer 
need no aggravation, as they are at piesent 
unable to pay tbeir Rents, though at a re 
duction of twenty per cent. It is supposed 
our Legislature will take into their serious 
consideration the burdens they labour un- 
der^at tbe approaching Parliament, which 
open oo the fifth of February.'

. MEXICO. '
• ' FACTS AND REVLKOTIOffl.

We find in the New York American of 
Wednesday some additional and quite in 
teresting io/ormation concerning tbe empire 
ofMexicoo The leader of tbe-revolution 
there, Iturbide, effected* a union in bis 
plans with the vice roy O'Donoju

,,)
>w ;

'The cause of this state of suffering and 
danger cannot, your petitioners humbly 
nresume, be other than manifest to your 
Honourable House', but your humble peti 
tioners beg leave to expr«M their decided 
tpiaioo, that the immediate cause is Ibat 
aki of >our Honourable House, which has 
Jo fact, tripled the valoe of money com 
pared with t> price of produce, and which, 
leaving the taxes unreduced and contracts 
unmodified, has, in fact, tripled those tax 
es, and disturbed and violated all-existing 
contracts.

\- .'Your petitioners, therefore, humbly 
 : 'Way that your Honourable House will be 

pleased to adopt measures to tectify all 
contracts according t« the alteration in the 
value of money that you will be pleased 
in abolish all sinecures nod grants, all pen- 

, siont not fully merited by real public ser- 
xkts to discharge tbe standing Army, to 
curtail the Civil LUt and reduce the inter 
est of tbe Public Debt so tbat tbe hurtben 
of taxation may be greatly alleviated; their 
measures being, in the fixed opinion ot 
your humble Petitioners, absolutely neces- 

to put an end to The piesent distress 
misery, and to turn aside tbe dangers 

which now menace every species ol pro 
perty, as well commercial as agricultural, 
and which in the-conviotion of your Peti 
tioners, threaten to produce scenes of dij. 

, order, confusion and violence, which duty 
.'if their families, their country and tbeir 

King, compels them to anticipate with a 
degree of sorrow and alarm not in tbeir

and

power to describe.
« 'Your Petitioners *re not insensible to

\\ea"Thc Testament of fiapuleon."
It it my duty to declare tbat thi\ paraph 

let is an incorrect fabrication and full of '"» composed of a 
errors. . - Iturbide is chief.

I beg yon will make this declaration 
public, in one of your earliest numbers.

Receive, Sir, tbe assurance of my perfect 
consideration.

(Signed) .
The Count de Montholon. 

» Frontiers of Moldavia, Dec. 28. The 
excesses and extortions of tbe Turks are 
beyond description, if complaints are 
brought to the commander at Jassy, Salish 
Pacha, he weeps, summonses the guilty, 
taken from them the fruits of their plunder, 
and keeps it for himself.

In Moldavia there are no) above 10,000 
or 12,000 men, and these are in and about 
Jassy. The rest ot the Ottoman force is 
behind the Danube, the fortresses upon 
which Braila, Silistria, RuBchtttbuk, &c- 
ure placed in a state of defence.

The head quarters of the Seraskier 
Czapan Oglou are at Bdislria. It seems, 
there/ore, the Turks do not intend serious 
ly to defend Moldavia and Wallachia, 
which tvould indeed cost them very dear, 
if there should beany war. as the Russians 
have assembled their main force near 
Temaran, al the mouth nt the Pruth. The I 
Turkish troops in Moldavia are only an 
advanced corps which will leave the country 
ai soon as tbe first gun is fired, but will by 
ihat time completely exhaust, and at last 
lay it waste. It is even believed that the 
Turks, if they should retreat, will set fire 
to Jassy, the houses of which are chiefly of 

Tbe Russian troops between the

who had been sent out from Spain, and 
bad ev«a induced him to take a part in Ihe 
new government. Thtf actual government

regency of five of which 
The form of government

is to be imperial, and Ferdinand the VI I 
is to be emperor in case he will come over 
and take the oaths, of which however we 
presume there >s at present little probabi).

PROPHESY AND H1ST9RY.
The foi ty fourth and forty fifth verses of 

tbe eleventh chapter of tbe book oCDaniel, 
contain the following predictions:.

44. But tidings out of the East and 
oat of the Worth shall trouble him! there 
fore he shall go forth with great fury to de- 
itroy, and utterly to make away many.

45. And be shall point tbe tabernacles 
of his palaces between the seai, in tbe 
glorious holy mountain; yet he shall come 
to his end and none shall help him.

On this passage Mr. Scott, an eminent 
commentator, ofierajhe following remarka 
ble exposition:

"All the attempts of the commentators 
to apply this to Antiocbus have proved 
fruitless; for though he went forth with 
great indignation to subdue some revolted 
provinces io the east and in Ihe north, ye* 
he never returned into Judea, which land 
alone can be intended by 'the glorious holy 
mountain ' It is more probably concluded, 
that this part of the prophecy, relate* to 
events yet future. Some conjecture.that 
the Persians who border on the Turkish 
dominions to the East, arid the Russians 
who lie JVorf/i of them, will unite against 
the Turks; that in the land of Canaan the 
tatter will fix their camp with great osten 
tation, as well at wage the war with great 
fury; and that there they shall receive such 
•a defeat, as shall end in the utter subver 
sion of their monarchy.

[Scott's Bible, 4th American from 
the Zd London edition, VoLS.

The reader need not be told how exactly 
the above passage applies to the late news 
from Europe, of an expected alliance be 
tween the Russians and Persians against 
the Turks. If Mr. Scott had written his 
commentary after reading a modern news 
paper, he could not have adapted it more 
exactlf to tbe events of the day. The 
character of the warfare vagnd by tbe 
Turks is accurately described by tbe terms 
'great ostentation' and 'greox/urt/.' We 
will only add, that should the whole pre. 
diction contained in the text be found to 
apply to these, events, we shall hear of no

men*, is only ephemeral. The 
tested points io dispute of our bou 
in the direction of Texas, i» nlg0 
As it respects Great Britain, t.. 
the-course is perf " 
ment of "the-north

_. ,

> perfectly clea^^S 
r-north eastern boundaW ;», I 

simple question and admits of little A t' 
culty. As it respects France, ths i 
eoce, and we think the only ooe tfaate

nothing Iis the tonnage duly; out of which
s-rious can grow, as both parties hav«» , 
undoubted right to regulate their comae7.1 
cial affairs. In their own way. At it ,L 
p«sfs Rusiia, the preposterous ubse of I 
»he 7tb Sept 1821, which concern, O rj,. 
mercantile nations as well as ourselves i, 
pi obably the only point out of which tor 1 
difference can arise; which infringement if I 
seriously questioned, is as much tbeinu,. 
est of Great Britain as of rhe U, States t, I 
resist. As it respects the other powers of 
Europe, we have so limited sn iLiercoorsj] 
with them that there is no probability of I 
any prominent interference on tbe occt-

ily. Io default of Ferdinand VII.* There 
into 0 named in fain stead tbe infant Don

sion,
Tbe committee on foreign relation! it I 

.the House of Representatives, of whick 
Mr. Russell, an intelligent representatin 
of sober judgment, is chairman, hav« ai 
pot tant duty to perform on them the ,.» 
devolves to maintain the ground »obonw^1 
ably taken by President MoBroe. Ai 
paper ol tbe deepest interest to the » .  
must be tbe result. Since the declantios I 
of war against Great Britain in 1812 DO. | 
thing of equal interest has been before thpt 
committee; a committee that has alwml 
upheld, and successfully vindicated, loiiil 
reports on all great national questions, tbe 1 
reputation of the republic in its diplomacy] 
with other nations. I

We look for an almost unanimous u-1 
sent- as to tbe main question of' 
/ion,' wfaateter may be tbe 
ence of opinion of the mode of carryinr I 
it into effect. And here the reader may j 
recollect that, during the patriotic and! 
persevering efforts of that diMins»VM| 
member of the House of 
Mr. Henry Clay, (whose name is i 
iar as a houtehold word on this q»e»tion)

wood
Pruth and Dniester were obliged some

defective state of the rtpreteotalioo in I days ago, to send all the wives of the offi 
the H-use of Parliament, as at present J c.ers and soldiers back over the Dniester 
constituted, and cannot, therefore, help I On the other hand, ttoopi from the inierio 
expressing their decided opinion, that the I of Russia daily arrive in Besnenabia. A 
manifold evils that at -present alflict this I they cannot all pass through Chotym, t» 
unhappy country are increased ! if not acta-jbiiilgesuf pontoans were laid down nea 
 iboed, by- this unhappy circumstance. I Mugilew, but the ice carried them away 
\Ve, tUrefore, earnestly hope your Hon- i,u t as the weather is atill very mild, anu th 
euraWe House will lose no time in institu- 1 drift ice ba» disappeared, the two bridge 
ting an inquiry into the present state of I have b*en restored- The P ruth itself i

Carlos, Don Francisco de Paula, (be arch, 
duke Charles, or some such .other of the 
reigniag bouse as the Cortes may deem 
proper% In the mean while the regency 
is to govern. The Cortes were to mjet 
on the 24th of this month. The basis ol 
the new government is, first, the catholic 
religion; none other is to be tolerated; 2- 
independence; 3. the intimate onion of 
Americans and Europeans, all of whom 
are to enjoy equal rights to all stations 
To support this basis, termed the 'triple 
guarantee,' m army is to be raised.

We further learn from the same source 
that io consequence of the success of Itnr. 
bide and the union with him of O'Donoju, 
the,city of Mexico was quietly evacuated 
by the royal troops under Novella, who 
were marched to the sea coast to -be em 
barked to the Havana. Thn regency is 
assisted by a convention of 36. The 
commerce of (he empire is declared free 
to all nations, arbitrary excises are abol 
ished, ft Ihe duties reduced from sixteen to 
nix per cent. A s'rong feeling exists in 
the minds of the inhabitants in favor of our 
country and its. citizens; and they have 
named one of the most distinguished citi- 
xentt, Don Juan Manucl de Elizalde, whose 
arrival may bt* daily expected as minister 
In the United States. The character of 
turliidu is spoken uf in high term* of praise 
'or moderation, disinterestedness aud 
leroism. 

Thus'the age of revolution!,'still contin.

has not sooner been discovered.

alliances between tbe Turks and other na- tb>t $80,000 was asked in ihe 
tions;for «*« shall rome to his end and propriation bill for the outfit and silirjo 
none shall help him.' Such a coincidence!* minister or ministers to, one or more a 
is very remarkable, and we are surprised itfthe independent governments in South A-,

nieriea; the adjustment of this amount wBl 
probably be the only matter of coutrovtriy.r 
As to the disposition of the people to «v| 
tain the president in carrying Into effectl 
this proposition, we believe it would not I 
be hazarding.too much to assert thati lirf*| 
majority of this republic are ready to d» 
it, in the most cordial and energetr   
ner. Washington City Qaz.

 It it currently reported thai the gwert. I 
ment of France has dispatched acbarfe de*| 
affair* to Carracw, for the purpose ot tecog. J 
nising the independence of Colombi*, It it 
not certain therefore even if Congres* prompt I 
ly acquiesce in the Pretident't recommend* I 
tiori, that we will be thr firtttodo «,. Fr"""' 
may have preceded us in the holy vork.

 urn Htipieseutatioa, in order that youi utrongly occupied by infantry. The da 
Petitioners and the people at large, may I before yesterday another detachment < 
receive th*t which they feel is their birth J «,000 powder wagons paaxed 
right   a full, fair and free Repreienta- J Chotym, besides a large supply of 
lion.' I rockets. The Russian General in Chief,

  Devon County Meeting— The High Count vVittgens-ein. had his bead quarters 
Sheriff »l IJfvou, in pursuance of a requi I at Tulestn,o<> theltft bank of theDoiester.
 jtion, numerously attended aud lespeclably but it is poeitiveljMtated tbat they. wiU be 

d, to call a meeting uf the county, to Uranifei red in a tew days to Kischenow. 
into contideratioii the propriety of I | n general every thing seems to indicate

petitioning Parliament oc the pment a 
farming state of the Country, has appointed 
a county meeting, to be held on Friday, 
tbe 1st February next »t IS'o'clock at 
lioon, at the Cnhtle of Exeter. 
' The County Meeting of Norfolk was 
called m Radical Meeting by the Ministe 
rial Pre»s, because the Speakers charged 
Ministers with a wasteful expenditure ol 
the. public money, uud expressed it as iheir 
opinion thai a diaiitmtmn of Taxation alone 
could afford rvlfot In tlm distressed
aultut ̂ lista The nam'- radiral srntimeitti, 

*'«ver, pervwle thr wbulp country. WB 
lerday iiuerieda repitrt of a Somerbet- 
re Me«viii|, and we thin day insert a 

Hf port of a Meetiug a* Exeter, at Mb of 
wbicii ths spirit which displayed itself in 
Koi folk an* i$ SuHex/ was wry anequir-

that the commencement of hottilities is not 
far distant ,

,Jan. 12.
An eye-witness furnishes us with the 

following additional particulars relating to 
the taking of Tripohzra:

"The capitulation wan concluded or rat 
ified, by tbe Bey of Maina. his brother, 
Caraculi, Colocotroni, Ansgosti, Gialraco, 
and Nikits.  The Turks so fully depend 
ed oft it, that, io the space of two days, 

thousands of them left the place 1

ues Events ol ihe moat striking cbarac. 
tvr crowd upon us, and entire changes in 
the minds and ideas .of whole continents 
take place under our eyes. The revolution 
of the tynited States gave rise to that of 
France. The latter ioit| results contri 
buted to the commotions of Spam and these 
operating again upon America have, in the 
course of fourteen years, broken asunder 

connections of Mexico and South A- 
inericia.wilh the old continent) aud intro 
duced into the ranks of the nations of tbe 
world ihe elements of several powerful 
kingdoms. 'Under these circumstances, 
tbe influence of tbe new world must daily 
become more and more powerful, and in 
the court* of not many years a new face 
be given to the relations of tbe civilized 
globe. Europe will feel them, but it is to 
us tbat the changes io these neighbouring 
stales are moat interesting; mnd our politi 
cal and commercial relations with these 
countries cannot fail hereafter to attract

, WASHINGTON, March 14. 
The Bankrupt Bill has been so decis 

ively rejected, that there is no prospect of 
its being revived at the present'session, or1 
even at the next session of Congress 
There must be a radical change in the 
composition of the House of Representa 
tives such a one as there is little reason 
to expect at present before tbe subject 
can be revived, with any hope of a result 
different from that which has now taken 
place. There is but little probability, it 
appears to us, of tbe passage or any law of 
bankruptcy, tbat can be of use to the pre. 
sent generation of men.

We see no remedy for this, but in an 
amendment of the Constitution, restoring 
to the slates respectively, the powers in 
this respect which they possessed before 
the adoption of tbat Constitution; or, if this 
be denied, in the passage, by Congress, 
and by every state in the Union, of laws 
abolishing imprisonment of the body for 
any thing but fraud or broach of tbe 
peace, and providing for the security of the 
creditor against the favoritism of the debt 
or, kc. JVbt. Jnt. •-••:'.

The House of Representatives was yes 
terday occupied on a subject not of very 
general interest, but of much importance 
to the dispatch of public business, and 
even to the character of that. body. Sev 
eral amendments to the Rules of. the 
House have been made, which promise tbe 
most beneficial effects on both; and the 
House even came within a few votes ot 
equiriug the members to appear .in the 
Jail bare headed which would be ah in- 
lovation, the extent of which will be easily 
ealired by those who have been accns- 
omed to witness the sittings of the House. 

We shall publish the new rules as soon as

ii.

Easton Gazette.
EASTOJf. JUd. 
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oamoleitadr and posted themselves near 
the Greek camp. On a sudden, however, 
it was known that Demetrius Ypsilanti and 
Genei al Gordon had secretly left the city; 
and Iron that moment tbe breach of the 
capitulation, and «U kiods of htrrsjrt wen 
foresee*.

more .and more of the 
statesmen and citixenst

Attention of our

' MEW YORK, March 9.
STATUE TO WASHINGTON.
A general meeting was held last evening 

at Washington Hall, agreeably to iotice 
to- consider the proptMty of erecting a Sta 
tute to GtoaoB WASHINGTON, and to de 
vise the means necessary to raise the fund* 
Itr acoompUshuig that deainbli objecj.

he subject is 
House. **.

finally disposed of in the

In the list pf Laws of the late se*»i«, 
we observe a Supplement to the Sthool 
laws; but we are not apprised of its br 
ings. As the information may be of ser»i« 
to Talbot county, we, to-day, poMiih tbi 
last report of the Commissioners of tl* j 
School Fund.
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London dates to the 25th January to"   tuu»t 
been received at Philadelphia by ths E^J vra» no 
tra, being three days later thaa fo« 
brought by the Corsair They conn- 
very little political news The aceossU g klo(lofj 
are still contradictory wllh regard f»» *tf 
with Russia and Turkey The emper* 
of Russia Us gone to Warsaw, wh««» 
Congress is to be heUon the 22d 
oo the affairs of Turkey and 
Extracts will be found in tbe precedm;

The Board of Commusioners for deci 
ding on claims under ihe treaty with Spain, 
adjourned yesterday, to meet on the llth 
of June next; having completed all the 
ouainess which was in a state of prepara 
tion for it to act upon. Ninety dayu fur 
tber time is therefore allowed tu claimaut* 
to prepare and forward the evidence on 
which their claims rest.

We regret to learn that the admitted 
claim* under the Tieaty, are exprrrtr far 
to exceed the amount ot five million! of 
dollars, which the treaty stipulates, for.

South American Independence, 
Wo understsnd the President's message 

r««WaiejMiiDf t»«r«eoguiU«n of tb* inde

columns.
\!$

understand, it not under arrett, at 
ported. The calling ot the court roar 
lining at Boston, we learn, it for 
captain Shaw. The charges are . 
cant. Mull, for diwespect offered to 
letter from capt. 8. when the latter I 
mand of the Constitution at Eo"« 
played a pendant, and c«pt. H. 
rigfcttotodo. When the Navy c 
er. visited the Boston station U 
they decided in favor of cant n.
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eapt. 
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fcapt

victory o 
lathus

would not 
owliave
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iipates Cr;t| without fee or regard while there remindThe Hoo. John Randofph. wltf has been in
•hi, city for tHe last two day*, this morning
_l!lked for England, in the Amity, Capt-„ for Englandt

we,j. on bi» way to the south Of France 
the benefit of his health. Among the 

_n i» Mr. Monroe. son of the Post 
,., »t Washington City, who is on his 
to join the Russian army. ,

The r«.org»ni_?t-,on of the ^ come
, i ( s l»*e reduction, having, so far

regarded the arrangement of the officers, 
Sen submitted to the Senate for its advice 
»£ consent, by the President. It is report. 
«d that spine of the military appointments 

not received the consent of that

-—A most singular 
'ntUnce of spontaneous combustion occurred 
\ f»w days sinc4 on the turnpike road from 
Baltimore to Gettysburg. A wagon loaded 
with dry goods and" groceries, going to the 
westward, took fire, and before it could be 
eitinguished, consumed a wagon-bed, one or 
tffo of the wheels, several bags containing 
coffee, and a quantity of dry goods. The 
comoustioo is supposed to have originated in 
 br domestic cotton goods, at which there"* "

considerable amount. Oil.

The following two papers will serve to shew 
what Spain has attempted, and ho* woefully 
her efforts to perpetuate the slavery of South 
America has failed.
A Return of the Spanish Troops sent to South 

America from Spain, from the commence* 
ment o( the Revolution in 1810 to the latest 
period, principally collected rVom the offi- 
eiul report made to the Cortes, 2d October, 
1823, una the 01 her documents.

Originalforce. Jteiafercementi. 
Venezuela 2135 ... - 31,400 
We w Grenada 2y6£ , << • 
La Plata 4700 • ' '" 380° 
ChlU **3 ' 
Peru -238*

15,169 
Orignal force ." •

39,800
15,169

54,969

O&ffhich remains under La 
Torre, in Povto Cabello

Of which remains under La 
Sernain Alt Peru

'  '..-*- . '"
'•'•' < Remaining force ^

1300

2200

3400

Loss of Spanish troops by Spain 51,469 
This table is collected trom authentic sour 

ces— and is rather under, than over the mint 
ber of troops, sent to South America wince 
1810. Mexico is not comprehended in the 
above.—Aurora.

Last week the proportion of coloured 
people that died ID this city and liberties 
was more than one fourth of the whole 
number of deaths: this week it is not the 
one tixth. We will state another fact 
which will shed dome light on the preced. 
ing. 11>e Black who fled from Richmond 
on a charge of Murder, and woo baa been 
for some time practising Physic among the 
Coloured people, is DOW -and for several 
dais ha>Weo in prison, as one of the ring- 
lea-ter* of a gang of House-breakers.

Dcm Frns.
[So lung a» Philadelphia continues the

commenced between fJreat-Bntain and 
ber tbfeu colonies, I bail reached that ardent 
period of life which prompts to enterprize, 
and at which all the energies of tbe body 
and the mind, alive, active and vigorous, 
demand employment. As soon aa tbe 
contest became serious and tbe Banner of 
War was unfurled, I hastened to join the 
standard ot my country t and was in active 
service in the field, during tbe whole revo 
lutionary conflict- I mingled witb Ibe SA 
GES, tha PATRioTSgthe HIROES of the Rev 
olution I Jought by the side of WASHING 
TON, and 1 measured tbe mind ot Atsx. 
ANDxe HAMILTON. The capture of Coro- 
walfis at York Town, at which I was pre 
sent, gave tbe death-blow to any hopes 
which tbe enemy might have entertained ot 
conquest; and Britain was finally compel 
led by the peace of 1713, to acknowledge 
tbe Independence of tbe OLD THIRTIM* 
UNITED STATES. My labour! being thus 
at an end, I retired to this humble cottage 
in which you now see me, and here have I 
cultivated my little Satin* Farm in peace. 
Since then, taking po part in public affairs, I 
have looked on, rsilent but not an unobser 
vant, nor an unconcerned spectator of the 
great events which have been passing on 
the theatre of the world around me. And 
surely never has there been a more memo? 
rable period, whether we regard the actors 
in the mighty drama, or the events them 
selves, and the important consequences 
which may one day result from them. 
What a momentous lessen does this inter 
esting era 'in human affairs, hold out to 
mankind! What matter for deep reflection 
does it present to the speculations of the
PHILOSOPHER, the MORALIST, the STATtS-
MAM and the HISTOB.IAW.

But hero we must pause. If our leisure 
should admit of it, for we do not speak with 
certainty on the subject, we may perhaps 
herealter find time to relate to you, Mr. 
Editor, some of the conversations which 
the sage had with us.

6 LUCIUS.

. Talbot County, Jan. 3d, 1822. 
SIR  ^

In obedience to an act of tbe Geueral 
Assembly of Maryland, I have the honor to aj 
transmit you a Report of a Board of the j en 
Commissioners ot tbe School Fund. ' ""

With due consideration, I have the hon 
or to be. Sir, very respectfully,

possibility of producing any beneficial 
result; as this tope baa entirely vanished, 
the/ hereby resign their stations of. ?ootJ 
tnissioners of the, SCLOO! fund for Tajbot 
county; and beg leave to surrender into 
the hands of the General Assembly all the 
power*, with which they have beeu hereto, 
lore invested. . • . .

All which is respectfully submitted by 
order of the board of Commissioners.

of runaway negroes, she will uot 
be without robbers, house-breakers and 
qwtck doctors of the » orsi kind ]—Pat.

A letter from New Orleans of the 16th 
Feb. ftateH the following facts:

'•There has be«u some Jaihicmable and 
serious fighting here. J udge» Favrot and 
Hi-nauil fought with broad Steordt! The 
former was killed, -the latter supposed to 
be mortally wounded.—Lawyer Christie 
shot Scallan the Auctioneer, in ibe thigh. 
How much more useful, and 1 may say 
honorable would it have been if thns* men' 
had »hcd their blood oft' Cape Aatnnia." 
[Meaning, we suppose, in fighting conge 
nial spirits, the Pira««».]—H>(f'i Gax.

BIBLE SOCIETIES.
Th> Board* ol Managers of the American 

Bible Society have received letters of con 
dolence on the death of the venerable Biias 
Boudiuoi, from the Rev. Mr. Owen, Se 
cretary of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, and the Right" Honorable Lord 
Teigmfiouth, President of that institution. 
The strongest >ense is expressed in "
letters; of the merits of the deceased— of 
"his nnlent piety, las generous philanthro 
py.audliis public usefulness.' — A*ol. Gaz.

TORTHE KASTON GAZETTE.
MR. Eon on,
lu one ol' those excursions which we are

 ome'iinen in the babit of making fur health 
sjiti amuteinent, we became acquainted
Ulfly With rt VKK£RABLE'MAN, WilOin We
•utikt take leave, to describe to you. r(e 
va» no longer young. He had descended 
far into the rale of v ears, and liin head was 
HOW (silvered o'er by age; but the fire of ge 
nius still sparkled in his eye. Si the eipres- 
kiunof betievulence beamed from bis face.

••Though old, he stilt retaln'd 
Ills manly sense, and energy of mind. 
Virtuous and wise he was, but not severe.

——— . Much had be read, 
And much had seen, but more had thought."
We remained a sufBciant length of time 

with him Ui be admitted to his intimacy. 
At hu plain but social table, we passed 
«wny happy hours, and enjoyed some of

Your Ob't. Serv't.
TENCH T1LGHMAN. 

To.the Honorable 
TOBIAS E. STANSBURT, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

JANUARY 3d, 1822. 
REPORT

fifth* Commistianeriofthe School Fund 
for Talbot County, to the General At-
itmbly of Maryland.
la obedience to the directions of the act, 

creating the commissioners of the School 
Fund, the Board for Talbot County, 
respectfully submit the following report. 

' By a report made on the 28th of De 
cember, 1819, ic appears, that $1911,02 
bad been received—That $715 thereof had 
been invested in tbe Capital Stock of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland—That $630 
thereof had been invested in tbe Capital 
Stock of the Choptank Bridge Company— 
and that .the balance $566,02 had been 
expended in discharge of School Bills

By a second report, dated the 2d day of 
January, 1821, it appears, that since the 
report of December 28'h, (819, the sum 
of $2744,04 had been received,, vis: from 
the sale of Bridge Stock $630, from Mr.J 
llarwood Treasurer of Maryland $2002, 
79—Dividends on Bank Stock $55,25, 
and from dividends on Bridge Stock $56, 
all which sums appear to have been regu 
larly disbursed prior to the date of said re 
port.

Since tbe 2d day of January 1821 the 
sura ot $1343,60 has been received, viz: 
$731,60 from Mr. Harwood, Treasurer of 
Wary land, for the distributive share of tbe 
year 1820—Dividend on Bank Stock $39, 
and the proceeds of 13 shares ot stock of 
Ihe Farmers' Bank of Maryland, sold at 
$44; equal to .$572—and the said sum of 
$1342,60 has been regularly paid over to 
Mr. Charles Smith, Treasurer of the School 
Committees.

From an inspection either of this report, 
or of the account of the Agent of the Com 
missioners, which is herewith transmitted, 
it will appear, that since the organization 
of the board, they havo received from the 
Treasurer the eum of Four Thousand six 
hundred forty five dollars and forty one 
cent?, ($4645,41) and that (bey have paid 
away the sum of Pour Thousand six hun 
dred and seventy two dollars and sixteen 
cents ($4672,16.)

The Commissioners beg leave to repeat

tJose Jlltic Evenings, those "Jfoctee 
oue^ctim," whiith are only to be had iu 

witb Hie most refined and col- 
Us. His conversation always 
ructive bespoke the affluence

tivated 
rich and
of his understanding and' the extent ot his 
 cquiiemeots. It waft learned without 
Pedantry, and entertaining without lh«- 
lea&i ostentation; aod he had the happy art 
of infusing into it so much of the "FBABT of 

," and so much of the "»LOW or 
that it was iranossible not to b« 

charmed with biro; \V'e talked <m vanou*
: Of BOOKS, Ol MEN, Of THINGS, of 

of PHJLOSOPHY, of FO»MS of
RNT> of IIOD»S or FAITH. By 

we stole into his confidence* and 
" length he uuup.orned biroielf to at wiib
Otttcewrvc. ' " ' *

the concluding 
report, viz;

paragraph of their last

"White a particle of hope remained that 
in their corporate capacity they might be 
useful to toe community, they felt fully 
compensated for their trouble and exertions. 
At present they form a mere transit for 
this money in its passage from the treasurer 
of the state to the treasurer of the school 
committees. They cannot see any public 
good which can thence arise. They there- 
tore respectfully represent to the General 
Assembly (be propriety of* a more unclasb. 
ing, consistent and effective organization 
of the system; and if in the details of a 
new modification the commissioners should 
find themselves left out of a thankless 
station, in which for their conscientious 
discharge of duty they have never received 
any thing but the moat unmerited abuse, 
they will certainly accept it as a boon "

Another year's experience has only aerv< 
ed to giv« additional force to the above 
suggestion, and however willing they 
might feel to Incur efpensft, and saci ifice 
their tioiQ iq the service of the public

or any other, may be cut ottf from alt par* I 
'.icipation in the honors aod tha 'loaves 
and fishes' at th< disposal of the General 
Government,'because they way bappeo to 
.prefer s particular set of men for the man- 
agemeut ot their domestic concerns. The 
President, I apprehend, will never allow a 
rale of action to be imposed upon him, 
which would, were he to adopt it, authorise 
us ,fo address him in tbe words ot the old 
poet—

"Can nothing but thine own reproach 
Serve for a motto for thy coacbf1* v( ; >"

ri^, AN ACT '^f$i%:
RELATING TO MINOBS. -h - - ' v

•Be it enacted by the General Assembly 
of Maryland, That if any person shall en 
tice any minor from the car*,.direction, 
service or employment of the father, guar 
dian or master of. such minor, or shall in 
duce or encourage any minor to disobey 
any lawful command of bis or. her father, 
guardian, or master, or shalrperrait as/ 
minor to resort to. enter, or remain in any 
house, store, shop, apartment or dwelling 
used or .occupied by such person, after no 
tice from the father, guaidian or raa&ter of 
such minor, prohibiting the same, such 
person shall, lor every such offence, forfeit 
the sum of twenty dollars, the one half 
thereof to the use of tbe state and tbe other 
half thereof to the use of the informer, who 
shall sue for such forfeiture, to be recov 
ered before a single justice of the peace 
uy action of debt io the name of the state 
of Maryland, in the same manner aa small 
debts are recoverable, with the same right
-if appeal to the County Court i and the 
father, guardian, or master of such minor 
shall also be entitled to recover damages 
in an action of trespass upon tbe case 
Against any person so offending.

And be it enacted, Tbat the states part 
of the aforesaid penalty shall be paid over, 
by the officer collecting or recovering 
the same, to the Clerk of the County in 
which said penalty is recovered, and by 
uch clerk accounted for and f aid over to

Trustee's
a, PuWic
April next, at 12 o'clock, at the, 

Court House ,n Dorchester
*Mr*i aof Und « «»«"»
taming 43 acres, more or lew, situated

part 
wa 

in
. — -...,._ .-.<.<; 1IU£ M'JUMty

Cash—-The property of Francis Airey, 
an Insolvent Debtor.

JOHN EDMONDSON, Trait**
March *3—4w

FARMERS *B>*K OF MARYLAND/
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,

MarcH 21, 1823.
The President and Directors of tl\e f -\titt- 

era' Bank of Maryland, have declared a Divi. 
deTid of tHrte per cent for the laat six months, 
which wilt be paicl to the Stockholders oi»oi»their legal representatives, on or after the 
1st day of AJSrtl best. .'•.', 

» By Order, :.i >"-*'"
JOSEPH HASKiNS, Caah'A 

March 33-3* *

TO O
This is tu give notice, that the Subscriber 

of Worcester county, bstb obtained from tb» 
Orphans' court ot Worcester county, in alary* 
lantl, letters ' testamentary o;> the personal 
estate of Hurt Ann Rice, late of said county 
dec«s»ed— All persons -having claims against 
the said deceased; are hereby warned to ex 
hibit Ui« same with the vouchers thereof, tt> 
the Subscriber, at or befort the first dsy 
of November next, they- may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the 'said 
exutc. diven under my hand this 23d day of 
March, 1833.

SAMUEL R. SMITH, Executor 
Of Mary Ann Uioa.

March 23—3*
_ _ _ .. . t- _ .. __ ..

the treasury 
clerk resides.

of the shore on which such

C'tfj, March 19.
Yesterday afternooo,.at so early hour, 

the Avenue was thronged with pedestrians 
and carriages repairing towards the Capitol 
to bear Mr. Soonrfield's discourse.' Mr. 
Post's church, Intended f»r the purpose, 
was iucapable of containing a tenth of ibe 
anxious multitude. The preacher then 
went up to the Capitol—the multitude fol 
lowing, and selected the platform at its 
eastern front for bis pulpit, which was the 
best place that could be chosen to gratify 
the people. He stated for his teat—"We 
preach Christ erusified; a stumbling block 
to the Jews; to the Greeks foolishness."

He evidently labored under a disadvan. 
tag* in addressing bis hearers in the open 
air.—There was nothing particularly 
striking in his delivery though his language 
was pure and his gestures graceful1 If 
we are to form an opinion of his menu by 
his popularity aa a preacher, the •eagerness 
to hear him, has scarcely been> equalled 
since the diiys of his pious predecessor 
George Whiifield. In 1758, at Philadel 
phis, Dr. Franklin meat ions that he atten 
ded the discourse of Mr. W when nearly 
10,000 were present; and within hearing 
distance of the preacher; and yet we on 
deratand that Mr Somerfield with a much 
more limited number, waa audible only 
within a very short distance from the spot 
where be stood.— Wtuh. Go*. '• ...

rnoM THE NATIONAL OAZKTTE, 
Extract of a letter from Washington

March 9IA, 1822.
There is an anecdote current here, 
ich is of so much interest and appears 
be so well authenticated, that I must 

repeat it to you without further delay. 
The President nominated lately for re- ap 
pointment, to the Senate, Mr. Irisb, Mar 
shal of the Western District of your state, 
a gentleman who bears an excellent char 
acter and is said to have given perfect sat 
isfaction in the discharge of his official 
func'ioos When life was owned to toe 
Senate, Mr. Van Buren of New York, 
rose and asked if auy gentleman present 
could inform him, whether Mr. Irish hsd. 
oot voted for Mr. Hiester, in tbelat* elec 
tion for Governor' of Peousylvaoia. Mr. 
Fitidlay then stood up, and affirmed bin 
knowledge of The fact. After which, Mr. 
Van Buren exhorted the Republican mem* 
bers of the Senate, to unite with him in 
refusing office to all but BtpuUtcant, and 
those of the gennitu ttamp. He expatia 
ted upon the expediency aod propriety of, 
at length rigidly, pursuing this aretem, and] 
upon ibe utility of giving the Executive a 
clear intimation of tie views and wishes of 
the Senate on the subject Mr. Irith 
teas rejected accordingly; savers! of- the 
Senators not voting at all.—Such is the 
relation of the affair, BOw»circulated and 
beliered in this metropolis^--Should it be 
correct, I leave you. to judge of the kind of 
national administration under which we 
are to live. The vindictive and prose rip. 
tive spirit of New York politics, will be 
brought to •ear' upon those of Pennsylvania. 
The majority of the people of vsur |laU

BALTIHOKB March 19. 
PRICES CURRENT. 

Flour Superfine, from tbe wag;uos n$6 l2j 
Wheat, white 1 33 a 1 35 

do red, 1 SO a 1 32 
Corn, yellow 68 a 64 

do whit* 68 a 70 
Oats, 31* a S3 
Rye, • 65 a 68 
Whiskey, from the wagons, SO 
LEATHER—Soal r best, per Ib. 21 a 25 

Skirting do 25 a 26 
Upper whole hide $3 00 a 4 25 
Do best calf, finished, doz, $21 a 28

Fed. Rtp.

MARRIED
On Thursday last by the Rev. Mr. Scull,' 

Mr. Jamet Leonar^ to airs. Annii Warner, «U 
of this comity.

DIED
Tn Snow Hill, on tbe 13th init. Mrs. Elita- 

heth Tarr, consort of Major Tarr. She has 
left pehind an affectionate Husband and seven | 
Children to mourn her loss.

In this Town on Saturday the 16th Inst Mr. 
William JVWton.'

Clark
Art now receiving from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, a complete auortment of
FRESH SEASONABLE

GOODS,
or THB LATEST

Which will be offered at the most reduced 
prices for Canhi their Friends and Customers 
are respectfully invlt ed to give them an early 
call. 

Eaittn. March 33. 1822— tf

Thomas <§r Ooome
Have just returned from Philadelph\a and

Baltimore, and are n»w opening a
very compUtt assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
Which being selected wits; much care from 
the latest importations, they flatter themsel 
ves they will be found to please, and invite 
their customers and the public to call and see 
therm 

Eatitn, March 23, 1823— tf

Talbot County OroAotu' Court,
starch 15tb, A, D 1893. 

On application ol £dw»rd ti. Hambieton, 
adminisi rator of Girey U'Neall, late of Talbot 
county aforesaid, o>c«a»rd—-It .ta ordered, 
that he £ive the notice required by law- 
tor creditors, to exhibit Iheif claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that the same 
be published once in each week, for three) 
successive weeks, in one o(4he newspapers 
printed at Basiolu

In testimony that the above ia truly copi 
ed from the minutes of proceed 
ings of tne Orphan's Court of th* 
County aforesaid; t nave here- 
unto set my band and tha seal 
of my office affixed this 15ih day 
of March eighteen hundred ft 
twenty two. . ',

In obedience to the above order, • '' 
NOIU K IS HEREilY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Urphatt'a Court of said 
County in Maryland, letters of administration, 
on the personal estate of Garey M'Neall. 1st* 
of Talboi County, deceased—All persons) 
having claims -against th« said deceased's 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
wiUi the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the 28th day of Septem 
ber nest, they may otherwise by Uw 04 w. 

Uided from all benefit ol said estate 
Given under my hand this 33d day of 

ih, 18«.
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, Adra'r. 

of Garey M'Nc»H,.'dee'd. 
March 23—3w 
____L . -•.•<;>..:'..•- rmu'-r

Iu Council, -&   *.
. Jinnap»lut March 4,18*2. , 

OammsD, That the act entitled, An act re* 
laUng to the payment of pensions granted by- 
this state, be published five tiroes in all the 
Papers of this state and the National Intelli 
gencer. *

By order NINIAN PINKNEY. 
Clerk of the Executive C ounoil of Marjrlaad

AN~ACT- ''"'":p; ' 

Entitled, An act relating to the payment ot 
pensions granted by this state.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted oj the General jfi*en- 
bly of Maryland, I'bat the Treasurer of the 
Western Shore, shall not after the passage of 
this act* pay any unJcr drawn by any person, 
who now it, or may hereafter be placed on the 
pension list, unless the same be accompanied 
with an oath or affirmation of aucb pensioner 
as the case may be/-to be taken before some 
Mayor, Notary 'Public,»Aldennan or Justice of 
the Peace of the town, county or state whom 
such pi nsioner shall reside, that the person or 
person so signing the said order, is the per 
son to whom the said pension was granted.

Sec. 2. And be U tnaeUd. That tha tiovernor 
and Council be requested to CSKSO this Uw to 
be published in such newspapers as they may 
deem advisable, to giv« tbe most general civ. 
culation to the same. \

March 23—5w - *

NewSpring Goods
' 'i'.'i

Jenkiaa f Stevens'

Have just nuvetd from Philadelphia, 
and art now opening, al their 8tort>

  orrCMlTE THE COUaT-UOOSJI. 
A VERY QBNEBAL A38OBTMENT OF 

STJiPLK JffD FANCY
<* „ • . i 

' ,' Bvtf*'^' • * ''*'••

GOOD 8;
Selected with gieat care and attention from 
the latest arrivals, which they will sell at the 
lowest prices for Cash — Their Friend* and 
the Public generally are invited to give them 
an early call. ' ' 

ALSO; just received, a Case of Ladies

Straw Bonnets.
N. P. feather*, Country Tow Linen, ho.

will be taken in exchange. J. h 8.

SADDLE
For Sale.

Warranted sound, and five years old: 
this'Spring, for further information enquire • 
>f the Editor. '

March 16, 1822.

The Members" $
Of the Female Bible Society of Talbot- 

Countj. Maryland, are hereby notified, 
that an annual meeting of Ihe Society will 
be held at the Church in Gaston, on the 
•ecomt Monday in April next,at 10 o'clock, 
A. H.

Bj order of tbe Board, 
:,, RETTA TEACKLE,

Recording Se'etetarr. 
Eastoo, March 16tb, 1622—Sw.

NOTICE.
An Annual Mefting of the KeotaleSab* 

bath School ' weiely, wrll be held in Cbns't> 
Church at fciaston, on the 6ib «f April next, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. for the purpose of 
choosing Managers for th« ensuiog.jvear.

All Members or Ladies wishiaa^lotb*. 
come Members of this Society, aritfrt- 
qusittd to attend.

By order of the Board



I

EASTON OAZETTK.

SONG.
DriA ^TKitoe tof'rf, have'dearly} 

Hence each vain intruding sorrow,
Nor again disturb my breast ^ , 

Livelier subjects now I bomnr»> v , ,,^
In idea blest.  -V.-'-''' '  'X'--i-

She w'uu long my tale of sadness 
Heard without a kindred sigh, 

Sow relents, while joy and gladness 
^Sparkle in her azure eye. S V'- : ;

trom her lips, far far exceeding 
Corals, brightest, richest hue,  -..

fcly impassioned, fei vent pleading*   
Forth a sweet confession drew.

Joy to me was long a stranger.
Sad I knelt at sorrows shrine, 

Through this world a lonely rarigei\
Fain and grief alone were mine.

Heaven be praised the storm is over.
All around is clear add mild, 

I no longer am a rover, y^ -»
1 no more.am sorrows child.;-

though opposing waves contended^
Angry howl'd the bitter blast, 

AH my wand'rings now. are ended, .
I have gained a port at last.   '

; I for her with warm emotion,   
-Will ascend my fervent pray'r,..«^ 

/.Though engaged in deep devotion-,' 
^" Her lov'd form will still be there,

\Vhen at 'early morn I wander, ,'_.
Whea at eve I lonely rove. 

Oft on her I'll pensive ponder,
Oft will rise my vows of love. .

\ • ' ' '' 
..^Time upon whose fleeting piniorir',, .,,

H ours and years move swift a w«y> 
_ Ne'er shad lessen her dominion,

She alone my heart can sway. _\  

blow ye winds with all your rancor, 
I your utmost threats despise,

Safely resting on an anchor,    ' t*-. .  ".' 
Firm against the low'ring skies.

Storms nor tempests more shall shake met
Vain will be their utmost rage, 

Nor shall guardian powers forsake me, 
Bat my every woe assuage.

ALCANZOR. 
'  Baltimore, March 8tb, 1822.

     "< TilE STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND
Will commence her regular routes on 

Wednesday the Gth March, at 8 o'cloc'c, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Boston, leaving Annapolis at half paat 

o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday tin 
7th will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Poitu, 
the tame hour, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past ,2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows) 
Commerce, street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
oi November, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dork. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Boston. Passengers 
wishing . to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico River, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharPat 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the season Horses and carri 
ages will be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners.

All persons expecting small packages, or

PotJNTAIN' INN.
' ' *

The Subscriber having taken the 
FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits the pa- 

_.^^tronageof the public in the line of Im 
profession as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
to keep good and attentive servants his house 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
beds and furniture hisstables are also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention willbe paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and the greatest 
attention paid to theircommands. He intends 
keeping the. best, liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
JJ1ME8 C. WHEELER. 

EASTON, June 30th, 1821. '
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the t'u/.es, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly. v _________^

£^X:'^t^&€%&W3^&;& _/ ,, . ..: -lii:''' .*.-*" »'  *   '      ' j-i,  '*"   -     _ .  '  '.. 

 'Henry B.

Land for Sale:\$
The Subscriber, intending to settle up his 

affairs duting the present season, will dispose 
of fiom 100 to SUO Acres of Land, being a 
part of his landed Estate, most beautifully 
situated on the waters of Broad Creek, B;«y 
Side of Talboti for handsome and heai- 
thy situations, it must be admitted, these are 
not excelled, even in the Bay Side, being al. 
most suirounded with navigable water, a 
bounding with fish, oysters, &c. in their sea- 
.sons. 1 consider the part that I have im 
proved equal to any farming land in the neigli 
bourhood, and the residue can be easily 
made so. The greatest objection to those 
lands at present is the miserable state of the 
road out to the county road for about a mile, 
but having an act of Assembly and commis

CLOCK-JJTD WtCHMKETt,
Respectfully -informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has commenced 
the above business, in the hou«e formerly 
occupied bj Mr. Joseph Scull, on Washing 
ton street.nearly opposite the Court House, 
where he hopes by his knowledge? of the 
profession (having served his aprtrentice- 
ship with one of the first Watch-Makers in 
Baltimore) and close application, to merit 
a share of the public pnronage- 

Easton, Jan. 5,'1822.
N. B. Persons residing in Hillsborough, 

Denton or Grcensborough, Caroline coun 
ty, who may have Watches to repair, by 
depositing them with Mr. Jonathan Coburn, 
the Mail Carrier, may depend on having 
their orders strictly and punctually execu 
ted >,; v. H.B J

Seeds*
A VERY LARGE .ASSORTMENT OP

GARDEN SEEDS
ISarly and late of B ll kinds, oftheb«t

quality and at low prices, for 8a|e   <,, J J
and retail, A Ab.,57, Sttu^ ,fwj °6^jle

E.J*. THOMAS. 
to be hc.J at ,he

Baltimore, March,.G (16)-~j.w 
The- following papers will msert the a 

bow four times: Republican Citizen in 
Freder.icktown; fieralil, Hitgerstown- Rg.
pubticnn and Gazette, AiiDupolis; Star and 
Gav.ette, Kastoti, .AH.

Store.

- That the Levy Court for Talbot county 
will meet at Easton, ont the 12th day of 
March next, to appoint Constables and 
on the second day oi April oexr, to appoint 
< iversters of the Public Roads, in the coun 
ty aforesaid.

By order of the Lev> Court,
J. LOOCKEKMAN, Clk. 

Feb. 23 

other freight, will send for them when the sioners appointed to lay out a road, it can be
Boat ari-IVHH n»v fr^iffnt ami tnlr* thpm flw&V.'l * - .. - .1 _.:.i. »-:u:..~- -_...._Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CLEMENT V1CKARS. 
March 2—tf

Easton Mail Line.

dune at any time, and with triHing- expense, 
made a goon roact, when it will be a public 
one. For Terms and particulars apply to 

WM. HARIUSON of Jas- 
Point Pleasant, March 2 6w

Land for Sale.

Family

Notice.
..All persons indebted to the Subscriber are 
requested to make immediate payment, as 
she yrill otherwise be obliged to enforce pay 
fnent by suits to the next Con-t.

RACHEL L. KERR. 
  'j Easton, March 2,1832.

Notice
is hereby given, that the Commissioners of 

the Tax for Talbot county, will meet at tlieir 
office, in the Court House in Easton, o 
Tuesday the 19th instant, at 11 o'clock, arn 
trill continue to sit on Saturdays St Tuesday 
in each succeeding week for the space and 
term of twp.nty days, for the purpose of hear 
ing and determining appeal* and making such 
alienations and alterations in the »a»i's3nicnt 
of property as they may deem nece»sary and 
proper according to law. 

Bv order,
JOHN STKVENS, Cleric 

^-v , to the Commissioners of the Tax for
#Talbot County. 

Xtarcn 9 _______________

Sheriff's &ate.
t By virtue of.two fi. fa's, to-me directed, 

One at the suit of Edward H, ttibson, executor 
Of Jacob' Gibson, and the other at the suit of 
Henry Grace, against James Hinggotd, will be 
 old 'on Tuesday the 2d of April, on the 
Court House Green, the following Und, to 
1irit: a tract or part of: a tract of lund called 
Hamas' Itange, containing four hundred acres 
more or less, also, one Wheat Fan, seized and 
taken to satisfy the alores&id claims. *

BWD. N. HAMbLETON. Buff. 
..March, 9. 4w

THROUGH LV TWO DATS.
This line will commence the Winter Es 

tablishment on the -1st of Oct. Leaving the 
P.aa\on. Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington,every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
day mornings:it 8 o'clock, and arrives H!Euslon 
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided Rood Stage* 
and Horses together wi',h careful Drivers and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton fo Wilmington will 
he butfi-e dollars a..d twenty-five eents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadel 
with the above advantages we hope for a. fulI 
share of the public patronage. The abovn 
line passes through Centreville, Churr.li Hill. 
Chestertown, GeorgeTown X Roiuls, Heat! 
|>f Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. I'aa- 
'sengers and others can be supplied witl\ Ilur 
sesand Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Cat 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOWE, Easton, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestrrtown. 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, H. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER POUTER, Wilmington.

Proprietor!. 
Nov. 10, 1821. tf.

The Subscriber offers for Sale, on accommo 
dating terms, the Farm whereon he now re 
sides This Farm contains in all, two hundred 
and thirty-five and three fourth acres of land, 
with a sufficient r^)voportion of timber, lying 
about 4 miles from Easton, and directly on the 
road leading to Ccnlreville It otters many ad 
vantages that are rare to be met with in small 
farms, viz. It has an inexhaustible stream of 
water running '(trough the centre of the fields, 
with m meadow ground attached to the same, 
which affords abundance of natural grass, and 
might with very little Icbour to clear it, pro 
duce abundance of Timothy and Herd It has 
a prime young npnlfc orchard containing near 
uvo hundred well selected fruit trees The 
.\welling mul oilier convenient out Houses 
are in good repair, with a spacious HarnsniR 
cient to cure a pretty considerable crop o! 
Tobacco. It is presumed to be unnecessary 
say any thing1 further as person* wishing to 
l<iirchxi>f will call and view the property, anc 
make tlienuclvts acquianttd with the terms

THOMAS DENNY. 
Feb. 23. 1822.
N. H. I'usaetiiion maybe had immediitely 

and the purchaser can be supplyed wit1 
stock, it required, on the most moderate 
terms, T. D.

Public Notice.
Tlie Creditors of the late John Harwood, 

of Talbot counUvdcceaved, arc requested to 
take notice' of ihc following order la Chance 
ry, to wit:

"IN'CHANCERY. Feb. 21st. 1852. 
Ordered, that unless the creditors of John 

Harwood, deceased,   whose claims have not 
been passed by the Auditor of this Court, in 
his report of the 2duf October, 1818, before 
the first day of May next, produce sufficient 
vouchers to*support the same, the cairn- wilt 
finally be Closed on the proceedings us they 
shall then stand This order to be published 
by the Trustee, once a week for three WCCKS 
in some newspaper published in Kfeston." 

True Copy.
Test, RAMSAY WATERS, 

Reg. Cur. Can.
P. S. A list of the rejected claims may be 

seen by application to the subscriber.
JOHN GOLDSBOROUim, Trustee. 

Easton, March 16,1822 3\v

Notice.

Notice

fiJHPLOF.VEJVT

tiJILTIMORE PACKET.
T1IE SLOOP ' I

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD Auu>, Master, 

Will leave Easton.Point on WEDNESDAY 
the 6th day of March, at 10 o'clock, A.M.  
returning, leave Italtimore 'every SATUR. 
DAY, at 10 o'clock, A, M. and will continue 
to leave Easton and Baltimore on the above 
named days during the season:

The ROWAHI) LLOffJ in in complete 
order for the reception of Passengers ami 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substan 
tiilly built of the very best materials, copper 
fastened, and completely finished ill the first 
rate Packet style for the accommodation of 
Passengers. She has a large and commodious 
cabin with twelve births, and two state rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
enience. t 
All orders left with the subscriber, or in bin 
isencc with Mr. Thomas Henrix, at his office 

Easton.Point, will be thankiully received 
nd faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD. 
Easton-Point, March 5 (9) 4

Is hereby given, that the Subscriber ha 
obtained from ttie Orphans' Court of Talbo< 
county, letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Alien Bowie, Iste of said county 

I deceHuud All persons indebted to said estate, 
are desired to make immediate payment) and 
those having claims on it, will produce them, 
legally authenticated, to the Subscriber.

tmVU. N. HAM3LETON, Adm'r. 
March 16 3w

The Creditors of the late John Douglierty, 
of Talbot county, deceased, are requested ti 
take notice of the following order of Talbqt 
county Court.

JOHN GOLDSBORpUGH, Trustee.

ORDER OF COURT.
Tnlbot County Ct,url, on egttity title t/iei-eof. 

November Term, 1821.
Ordered by the court, that the sales ot th 

real estate of John Dougherty, deceasec 
made by John Goldsboroug'h as trustee fo 
the sale thereof, in the case of Elizabet 
Sherwood and Thomas'Banning, ndministra 
tors of Hugh Sherwood, against Hobert Shar 
Harwood and others, heirs of John Dougherty 
deceased, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shewn before the 
first day of the May Term next, provided a 
copy of this order be inserted in one of the 
newspapers published in Easton, in the coun 
ty aforesaid, for four weeks successively, be 
fore tlu: said first day of next May Court! The 
Ueport states, that the House and Lot of the 
said John Dougherty deceased) oa the N. W.

N. D. It is earnestly requested, that all per 
sons indebted to the late sheriff', Alien Bowie. 
Esq. far officer* ami attorney"! fee*, for the 
years 1819,1820 and 1821, will make arrange 
menu for immediate payment The books 
containing a list of balances of fees have been 
carefully examined, and are now in the hands 
of the Deputy Sheriffs for collection. The 
situation of the late Sheriff's public business, 
will admit of no further indulgence, and if 
payments are not promptly made, they will 
be enforced by executing E. N. H.

4/V*r <KA<i^ iA. <U>*«iM^. 
Ayoutli about 18 years ot age, w»<vcan 

produce satisfactory recommendation, wish 
es employment in some writing or Clerk's 
office or in any business suiting his pro 
fession as a writer; or in which a knowl 
edge of an English education would be re 
quisite. .

Further information respecting the per 
 on thus temlurinp! his services may be't>b 
tained by enquiring at Ihis office*.    

Feb. 9

Corn for Sale.
The wubscriber will 'dispose if 100 bar 

fiels for cash, as a whole, or in such quan 
tities as may «ri« purchasers.

ROB T. L. TILGHMAN.
tfi——tt «-. r."j .-./• i.-l.- A

Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand formerly occupied by XI r. 
Jesse Shelter, In Easton, offers his 
services to the public Thisestabliah- 

ment in no win complete repair for the recep 
lion and accommodation of travellers or citi 
zeni, who may honor him with a rail.

Hit table will be supplied with the bes 
products of the markets, and his bar constant 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquors.

His stable* are supplied with the best Corn 
Oats, Hl.ulct*, Hay, kc- Etc. and are attended 
to by faithful Ostlers. 

Hacks, wnh good hor*:s and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part oi the peninsula 
 hisservants are attentive, and it will he the 
tndravour of the 'subscriber to please all 
who may give him a call. -

CHAULES.W.KABB.
July 7 tf

NOTICE,
Is hereby given, to the heirs at law o' 

William Knnis, late of Worcester county, 
leceased, that the subscribers have been 

appointed by Worcester county Court, 
Juntmissiouers to divide the real estate of 
he deceased' They will therefore meet 

011 the premises for that purpose, on Satur 
day the 11th .of May next, and notify all 
persons interested to attend dated 1st 
of March, A. D. 1822.

Sewet Turpin, 
Edward Scarborough, 

\ John Smack, 
\ Zadok Sturgis,

David K Hopkins.
Commissioners. 

February 9 6ir

side of the main road leading from Kaslon to 
Uentrevillc, the same lot being part of the 
tract of land called Carter'* Sconce, and con. 
taining by estimation about three and 
a quarter acres of land, sold for five hundred 
dollars and all the residue of the real estate 
of the said John Dougherty deceased, lying on 
the Easternmost side.of tl;e said main road, 
the same being parts of the Tracts of land 
called Carter'* Sconce and Perkin'i Oucovtry; 
and containing, by estimation, two hundred 
and twenty ucre», was sold at Seven dollars 
per acre.

It is further ordered by the Court, that the 
said Trustee give notice, in one of the newspa 
pers aforesaid, to the creditors of the aforesaid 
John Dougherty deceased, to exhibit their 
claims, against the said John Uotigherty, le 
gaily and properly proved and authenticated, 
to the clerk of this Court,- to be by him filed 
mong the proceedings in the case-aforesaid, 

on or before the aforesaid first day of May 
Court next. .,*••'

. HD.T. EARLE.
LEML. FUUNELL; 

True Copy,
Test, J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk, 

March 16 4 w

: :vVT. H. DAWSONkCo-
AfcENTS FOU THEPROPRIETOR, 

Have just received afresh, supply of fa 
• following valuable Medicines

PREVENTION
BET-1'ER Th*W CURE 

LEE'S ANTI BILIOUS PILLS 
Is not indeed presumptuously proposed u 

an iufallable cure, but the proprietor hai eve 
ry possible reason that can result from exten 
sive experience, for believing tli.it a ili.se of 
these pilis, taken once every week daring the 
prevalence of BILIOUS, YELLOW and M* 
LtGNANT FEVERS, will under the blessimi 
of Providence, prove an infallible prevent* 
live; and further that in the present stage* of 
those diseases their use ' will very gcnu.illt 
succeed in restoring health. '

They are admirably adapted to carry off 
superfluous bile, and to prevent its morbid 
secretions   to restore appetite, a regular 
habit of body, and promote free perspiration. 

Oj-Please inquire for "LEE'S" Auti Bilious 
Pills."

Mr Noah Ridgely  For two monthj las 1., I 
ave been afflicted \» ilh violent sickness »t the 
tomach, an inclination to vomit and lub* of 
f>petite. By taking two doses of your pills I 
m restored toa perfect state of health \vhich 

nduced my wife to (>-y them also, whtcii vag 
ttcndcd with the same good effects, being 
ow able to attend to her domestic concerns. 
D my opinion this medicine is unequalled in 
tomach or bowel complaints   not being 
ttcnded with that griping pain common to 

oth,er medicines.  -; £ :.' . .   ;! . JOHN SCOTT.
'  : . Dulany street, Baltimore. 
LEE'S WORM LOZEJWES.

The proprietor has now the pleasure of sui 
ng that the following case came under hjs im 
mediate observation. His little daughter imout 
5 years old, appeared very visibly to lose hei 
[lesli* no particular cause could be given for 
lier tlms pining away, she was at length token 
With fevers which, with other symptoms, led 
him to believe she had worms  He gave her a 
doie of Lee's Lozenges which* brought sway; 
incredible as it may appear, two worms, the 
one fifteen and the other thirteen incites in 
length, each three fourths of un inch round; 
he has given the Lozenges to another cf hjs 
children, which brought away a vast quantity 
of very small worms. -Tlie proprietor is now 
in possession of the large worms   'hose in- 
clined to see them can be gratified by calling 
at his Dispensary. . , .

LJEfi'S ELIXIR, 
A sovereign remedy .for obstinate couphi

colds, catarrhs, astma,s, sore throats and ap.
proaching consumptions.
Mr. Noah Ridgely  I was 'attacked with a 

most'violem cold, a severe cough and pain in 
the breast, which continued to grow worse 
during which my appetite failed, and my voice 
altered so much, that it was with the utmoit 
exertion 1 could pronounce » single sentence 
louder than breath. Some of my friends h»v-

OF MAUTLJUrD,
March 5th, 1822.

Notice is hereby given, that a General 
~ Bting of the Stockholders of thin'inititu. 

h, will be held at the Banking bouse, in 
the City ?f Baltimore, on Monday the sixth 
flay of May next, at the hour of 11 o'clock, 
A. M. for the purpose of taking into consider, 
 lion a Law' passci at the last acniion of thft 
Central Assembly of Maryland, entitled "An 
Act to incorporate a compuny to make a 
Turnpike Road from Iloonaborough to Ila. 
geru'town. and for tbc esteiuMon of the char. 
tcr» of the Several Banks in the <;ity of Hal- 
tirnore," ""^ »'so to uke into consideration 
it L»w.passed ut the W session of the tJcn 
erul Atsembly of Mai\yl«ml, cntiUcd    A f<ir 
\lier suriplemeut to an Act to incorponnte the 
Stockholders io the Union Bank of Maryland. 
v J. PUS'CKNEJf, Ji% Caaliier. 

tm

Trustee's Sale.
In pursuance of a decree of 

Talbot county court, sitting a* a court 
of equity, will be sold on Tuesday 
the 26th of March, on the Court 

House Green, the Farm now In the tenure of 
Nicholas Seymour, formerly belonging to 
Thomas Weyman. and by him mortgaged to 
Perry Spencer and Thomas Townsend. This 
Farm is situated on a branch of Third Haven, 
in a healthy and agreeable neighbourhood, 
and for quality of soil arid adv&ntage of situa 
tion, is one of the most desirable in that sec- 
tion of the county.

It will be sold on a credit of nix months, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving bondwitli ap. 
proved security for the purchase money, bear 
ing intercut from the day of sale.

RICU'o. BPENCER, Trustee, 
Mmrch.2-4w . '

Silver Heels.
That superb Horse will stand this sea 

son at Easton on Mondays and Tuesdays, at 
Church Hill on Thursdays and Fridays, and at 
Blakeford on Saturdays ami Sundays, will 
touch at Centreville on bis way to and from 
Church Hill.

He will be let to mares at twenty dollars 
the season, payable the tenth of November.- 
but if fifteen, dollars are paid by the tenth of 
October, or twelve by the tenth of Septem- 
her, with half a dollar to the groom, it will 
be a full discharge thirty dollars to ensure 
a colt six dollars for   single leap, and twen. 
ty-five cent!, to the groom.

His size sixteen and a half hands high, a 
fine dapple gray his figure, form and beauty 
surpassed by no stud His colts fine his pe 
digree will be at his stands he is a double 
cruised Medley ft great racer.

See his pedigree and performance at his 
stables. At his stands at Easton and Church 
Hill, the season will commence in April and 
end.the 20th ot June; but at Blakeford It 
will commence the 1st of March and continue 
to the 1st of August.

ROBERT WRIGHT. 
March 16 w
N. B. He win be at tho Baltimore Stock 

Show,

SKETCHES
Of the Early History of Maryland, 

BT TBOS. W. Gnirniu,
Are now for sale at his Office and Stationa 

ry Store, Gay-street opposite the Exchange, 
price stitched 62 1.2 cents, half bound 75 cts.

The intelligent reader will not expect to 
find under this title, a full or satisfactory his. 
tory, but the writer has endeavoured to col 
lect and include in the Sketches, the princi. 
pic circumstances relating to the first settle 
ment of Maryland, and of the progress of its 
jurisprudence, commerce, internal improve, 
ments and finance, with some accounts-ot the 
contests of the inhabitants amongst themsel 
ves, with th« -adjacent colonies and parent 
country Biographical Notes of the members 
of the Baltimore Family, who became pro 
prietors Names of Governors, Judges and 
other Officers at different periods, and a de 
scription and view of the State House at An. 
napolis.

Had Mr. Dozman pursued bis' valuable 
labors, or if any other gentleman had 
furnished the public with a complete history, 
still an abstract would be desirable,* on 
several accounts, but especially as un element 
ary treatise for schools, and as such these 
Sketches are respectfully recommended to 
Parents and Teachers in Maryland particular. 
ly, the knowledge of one's own country be 
ing, of »ll other historical knowledge, the 
most essential to ladies «s well as gentlemen.

Baltimore, March 9 '
 4 few copies of the above work for Sale 

tt this Office.

PRINTING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Ing observed to me that much good luid been 
done by the use of Lee's Elixir, advised me to 
procure a bottle, which I accordingly, di(' tnd 
to those persons unacquainted with the merits. 
of this medicine,' it will appear astonishing, 
that three doses should remove the p»in* in 
my breast, and th'e use of cue bottle restored 
me to perfect health .  / ..(. , ;

Yours with respect *-.'  
t . . J. A. SMITH.' 

Market street,Fell's Point 
LEE'S SOVEXEHiJ1? 0/JVX/tfEJVT

VOR THE ITCH. 
Warranted to cure by one application,free 

from Mercury or pernicious ingredients.  
This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet effici. 
cious, that it may be used, with the utmost 
safety to the most delicate pregnant l»d)'i or 
on a child a week old.

LEE-8 AGUEDBUPS. 
Never was u medicine oil'ered that h»' » 

greater claim on the pubjic approbation tl""1 
th.is. as many^thousapds can testify.

The proprietor is in possession of a greit 
number of cases of cures, but for want of room 
can only give the following recent ami extra 
ordinary one. Extract of a letter 1'roro Dr. 
James Hawkins; , . t '.  <;

Mr. Noah Ridgely  '->VV 
Dear Friend 1 have sold a phial of your 

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops, to a gentleman 
of this place which cured him in TWO DAW. . 

Steubenville Ohio.
LEE'S GJRjJJVD RESTORATIVE, 

WDJ\EHVOUS CORDIJIL. 
A most valuable medicine for great and gen. 

eral debility, nervous disorders, loss of appe 
tite, fcc. -

LEE'S ESSENCE $ EXTRACT 
of Mustard, an infallable remedy for spr»m» 
bruises, rheumatism, numbness, cliillblain* 
£tc. tic.
LKB'S OEAWJV72 PJCTZSWA* LOTIOJt- 
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, render 

ing th* skin delicately soft and smooth wa 
improving the complexion.

Lee's Indian V^etuMe Specific, 
a certain and effectual cure for the vener* »n* 
gonorrhaea. '

LEE'S TOOTHACHE DROPis,
wbich give immediate reliei-

LEE'S TOOTH POWDER,
which cleanses and purifies the teeth.

LEE'S EFE HMTJjtt.
a certain- cure for sore ayfs- 

LEE'S JJVOD1WE EL1X1B,
* for the cure of head aches.
LEE'S C0KJV PLA18TER.
for removing and destroying corns.

 /The above highly valuable Medicine* 
are for sale, wholesale and retail by

•.r'-^vK NOAH RIDGELY, 
', . '   Proprietor. 

At his Dispensary, No. 68 Hanover street. 
Baltimore. ' ,
 . Please toobservethnt none can be Lee 

Genuine Family Medicines, without tnesijn-

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE ON
RiD 

Michael Lee «»t
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DOMESTir ECONOMY.

f ROU THE AMERICAN FARMER. 
MB SRINNER, ^ - 
Several year* ago I paid a visit to the 

late doctor Charles A. Warfield of Anne 
Amnu.il County. It was in the month of 
August; on entering the lane that leads 
up to the-house, on my «ght was the finest 
geld of corn I had seen. It attracted my 
attention so much that I observed .to the 
doctor that, bis corn crop, was superior to 
any I had ever seen, that I was astonish 
ed, as I. had believed the ground was not 
very strong He replied that he M just 
returned from the Berkley Springs, and had
passed over some of the best lands in
Berkley and JenVrson counties, where he 
had seen «o corn equal lo his own. That 
he was satisfied with his own land, poor as 
it might be thought, 8c would not exchange 
it acre for acre for the best estate in Berk 
ley county. That he was nearer to m^r-. 
ket.than they were, anfl that he had dis 
covered a secret by which he could make 
his pour lands produce corn equal to theirs,

The sailor was accused of having thrown a statements. He said he had himself seen
heavy jar at her, which struck her on the the woman .and the jar; he believed the
head -and knocked her overboard The man guilty; if he had judged wrongfully,
account furnishes a curious view of the it was heaven's business, and in a passion
Chinese administration of justice, besides rose from hi* chair to conclude 'he trial,
being interesting from tbe nature of the facts We then complained of his conduct to the

at a very small expense, 
''I ha»e reflected much

he furfhei said, 
on the effects of

piaster upon different soil? and it appeared 
to me as likely that by a combination of 
slacked ash'es and plaster that the effects 
would be very powerful. I ordered my 
servants to be rarefol to preserve all the 
ashes mide during the winter, 'which befog 
exposed to the rains during winter,- was 
sufficiently slack by spin?. 1 ordered 
the proportion oftwn bushels of ashes to 
one bushel of plaster, mixed well, together, 
whicli was carried out in the field, and my 
little negro boys, each with his bag of the 
mixture following the droppers, and with 
a large oyster shell emptied the contents 
on the seed as it was dropped and covered 
over; this and this alone, said he, is the 
cause of my corn being so ranch superior 
to any you have seen. Recollecting this 
experiment, I was induced tn try it, as did 
several of my friends in Baltimore and 
Frederick counties, to whom I bad com 
municated it; all of whom have received 
equal benefit from the experiment Mr. 
Robert Carnan stated to me (bat lie had 
tried it on the poor knnwles, in his corn 
field, and found his corn nn them equal to 
hit best ground. -

When I am told why or how planer 
acts, I will fee) myself called upon to disco 
ver why it acts best when combined with 
ashes; until then I may content fbyself 
with .stiitinff what h is happened in my prac 
tice, that others may benefit bv a knowl
edge of the fact.'     .; " Q. W.. ' > 4 '* ._ ' ' v a" " . '

From Ike Dublin Eye. Post, Sept. 1821.
Effects of various ar ticks vggd in fattening

bwine. <SjV:.
Skimmed milk and pea, oat, or barley 

meal, rank first in point of excellence, with 
respect to the quality of the flock   milk- 
fed port being superior to anv other des- 
crifyion, not only in delicacy of flavor, but 
in substance and weight, none "eighing so 
heavy in proportion as the milk fed animal. 
Hence bacon of the dairy counties IH su 
perior. Milk will fatten pigs entirely, 
without the aid of any other food, a prac 
tice Sometimes poVsued in the dairies. 
Corn-fed^pork is next in value  ̂ ea^ oats 
and barley being the best adapted grain. 
Bean fed .pork is hard, ill flavoieil and 
indigestible: potatoe fed, is loose, in 
sipid, weighs light, and wastes much in 
cookery. To mix potatoes in the food of 
fattening pigs, is deceptions, deteriorating 
lire pork in esact proportion Hence the 
Irish pork ana* bacon are generally inferior 
to the English, and the market price so in 
proportion. The inferiority was, some 
years since, stated at Hhree ounces per Ib. 
and upwards, by an eminent dealer in Irish 
provisions. Clover fed pork is yellow, 
woMibstantial, and ill-tasted; fattened on 
 "urns, it is hard, light and nnwholesjme; 
on ei seeds or chandlers' graves, it 

loose, greasy, and little better 
l,

related, and the national character of the
Vessel. .v.-.V?;;' .i..; i''.''jir,i.-, .. • -.'.'« Vv ,-J

,.V!*\    ,,.«.  iJv'.."^'*-   -' .£ .; "<: *'J\*,-

Recount of the trial and fate of the Sailor 
... belonging to the American ship, Emilyt 
?' executed by the Chinese of Cu 'on.

On Sam day, 6th of October, 1821, the 
day appointed for the trial of Francis Ter- 
ranova, a seaman on board tbe ship Emily 
of Baltimore, on a charge of murder on 
tbe person of a Chinese woman, were as 
sembled on board said ship nearly all the- 
American residents at Canton, the super 
cargoes of the different vessels then in port, 
with their respective captains, to witness 
tbe trial of the above named seaman, when 
t|ie following circumstances occurred.

The Pan.yu, or criminal judge of the 
district in which Wamp'ia is situated at 
an -arly hour left Cant >a, and with an im 
mense retinue proceeded to the ship on 
board of which the trial was to take place. 
The Hong mer :hante and linguists were 
also in attendance. Upon the Pan.yu 
reaching the deck of the ship, he addressed 
himse<f to the Americans, and through the 
linguist declared that tbe property and the 
ship were then under nis protect on, and 
any damages she might sustain, he would 
reimburse upon a proper representation. 
With this declaration he advanced to the 
chair of judgment aod took his seat. The 
Hong merchant who secured the ship, and 
her linguist were then called up; and after 
making the usual protestations, acknowl 
edged themselves in their different capaci 
ties. The Pan.yu then assured us-of his 
friendly disposition, of his. deiire to avoid 
rather than create trouble, of tbe sacred 
duty he was about to discharge, and ap 
pealed to Heaven for the judgment of the 
motives by which himself was actuated.

He then asked what defence the Ameri 
cans were prepared to make for the prison 
er. It was replied our evidence can prove 
that tbe jar, which is said to'be the instru 
ment that caused her death, was safely 
delivered by the accused, into the hands of 
the woman, and that she fell overbo ird at 
the distance of 30 feet aod upwards from 
the Emily, that she was seer, from on b-iard 
the Hero "ot Molown. an English vessel 
laying near the Kmily, to fall overboard 
whilst in the act of HcuU'nrg her boat; and 
 that no jar or any such instrument was 
thrown at her, and caused her falling into 
the water that from the relative situation 
of the boat with the ship, it was impossible 
to strike the wtman on the side of the head, 
on which the wound was indicted; and that

Hong merohan s, and accused tliem of a 
breach of their contract, inasmuch as they

after tbe Pan-yu came along side, when 
some soldiers came on board tbe ship, took 
possession of'the man, who mad* no re- 
sistaiite, and conducted him into a man of 
war boat alongside the Emily.

Their object being accomplished, they HOUSE 
returned to Canton with their prisoner, 
and confined him in the council-hougt of ' >

The Senate then went into the consider 
ation of the Kxecuiive Business, aod the 
doors remained closed until after thre« 
o'clock; when tbe Senate adjourned.

bud not heard our witnesses. The Pan-yu j thrf C<i-ho»£, where he remained until his
was prevailed an to resume his chair, and 
an American sailor was brought forward, 
but the judge seemwd determined not to 
hear lino, & after about half an ho»r Spent in 
the greatest confusion, the Paa-yu in a 
rage,left the deck, and repiireJ onboard 
his own .boat, leaving the Hong merchants 
and Linguists to see he was obeyed.

Thus concluded this mockery of justice, 
where the Chinese bad agreed to teceive 
foreign evidence upon the same footing ,»s 
their own, and equal confidence should be 
reposed in them. After the Pan-yu had 
left the ship, the Hong merchants in his 
name demanded the prisoner. We expres 
sed our dissatisfaction in the most pointed 
manner, and accused them of a breach of 
faith, reminded them of their promises and 
engagement*, and expressed our conviction 
that tbe man was prejudged, and this 'rial 
was only a feint to obtain possession of bis 
person. We notwithstand ng acknowl 
edged ourselve* amenable to tiie laws of the, 
country, and declared oo resistance would 
be made to their enforcement, hut as they 
had violated every principle of tvmor and 
good faith, and as, a contract violated by 
one party, is not binding on thf other, wo 
positively declined surrendering the man 
except to forae, and with bun, we struck 
the flag, and surrendered the ship W e 
aro now in your power the shijv is sur 
rounded by men of war boats we are in 
number only about 40 you as many hundred 
 take the man but the. flag .-hall never 
wave over the heads of those it cannot 
protect against injustice. This circuin 
stance, though in itself of no importance, 
had such an effect on the Pan yu, that he 
refused to taketu* man, if striking the Hag

departure lor execution. The next day, 
ttm25ih, the weather being unfavourable^ 
the Mandaring performed no duty On 
the 26ill his trial convncnced^with closed 
doors, and was continued ilimhqrahe day. 
On Saturday the Conchou foo, the second 
man in tbe province, witli. many other 
mandarins of distinction, attended for a 
short tune; and after about one hour's ses 
sion this duy the trial was concluded. It 
is here necessary to remark, during the 

jw'iole c'>ur<t; of the trial, wn tuul no infur- 
.uation of their proceedings 0-, toe 2"lh, 
(Sunday) at about 4 o'clock in the morn 
ing, be w.is called up and info med tho 
Viceroy repaired to se.e him; hi> witli many 
soldiers as attendants, proceeded as lli- 
recttd to Hie Viceroy's paUce, after hav. 
ing partaken of some. refresnmcnt, and 
thence was carried in a. chair lo the place

v , 4 ' ' MONDAY, March -18.
Mr. Bntproan from tbe Committee on 

the Post Office aod Post Roads, to' whom, 
was referred a resolution directing arf'in- 
qu ; ry into the piaclicability of detecting 
thefts and punishing the frauds and r»bbe- 
ricM of the mail, &c reported, in part, re 
commending the introduction, by WAy. of 
trial, of Richard I.nlay's plan of inclosing 
the mail in copper cases, secured in iron 
chests with inside lock*>& sliding bars, whicb 
report on mntion of Mr. B. was ordered to 
lie on the table. '

Mr. Cncke laid on the table tbe following 
resolutions:     '

Hesolvc.l, That t'rie act of the 3d of March 
1831, io reduce and fix the military peace ei- 
tnblistiment of thf United State*, w.as not in 
tended to authorise the President of the Uni 
ted States to dismiss officers theivin service*, 
and introduce others of the lame grade into 
the army.  

licsulved, That the dismission of BreVel 
Brigadier General Daniel BiueTl, Colonel oEof execution th« very >pot that four years the-Ut ttosimBntot. lnflntty( .ndofJw. hL- 

SZo witnessed tue execution ol the mu.der- smith/Colonel of the 3d Regiment of infan-

oil

NwiicarSon; on' butcher's-offal.,luscious, 
r»nk, and full of gravey, but of a strong 
and disgusting scent. Compared with the 
general consumption of pork, the real dairy 
«<l meat hears a small proportion, and t' 
>alc ef it i n the Metropolis, is-io very f< 
'"»ndg, always commanding a superior 
price. In some parts of France tbey skin 
their pigs intended for fresh raeify ,%- 

THE NATIONAL GAZETTE.
  A distinguished merchant of this city ha 

,Y.'1e goodness to communicate to us for 
publication, a deUiled account, written by
  gentleman on the spot a witless to the 
«««le transaction of the trial and execu- 

!ou .of » sailor at Wampoa, belonging to 
A

the jar could never have cut the hat in tbe 
manner io which we then "Saw it. We 
declared as our belief, that the woman- 
having been swept by the strength of the 
tide some distance from the sh.ip, in her 
anxiety to regain her station bad .by a 
roisstep fallen overboard; and whilst in the 
act had struck her head against the pivot 
on which the scull moves, or the sharp 
edge of the boat, which caused the wound 
upon the head.

t his defence we urged in a general wayf 
and stated our ability to substantiate by 
evidence, what we had then declared. The 
Pan-yu then called for the Chinese witness 
es the Ifcsband of the woman drowned, a 
woman belonging to a hoppo boat along 
side, and two children, fr>m 8 to 12 years 
nf age, who gave their evidence on their 
kneel, their heads bowed to the earth, but 
which the Pan-yu had never explained to 
as. We requested that the woman, who 
appeared to be he j»i :inciparwj!ness, should 
speak to us in English, as she understood 
it far better than the linguist, who from 
igno'ance could not explain her testimony, 
or from the fear ofoffndiMg the Pan-yu, 
who we had already discovered, bad pre 
judged the matter, and was eager for the 
man's conviction, gave us incorrect state 
ments. This request was refused, but we 
were then informed that- this woman saw 
the jar thrown, and the woman fall overboard 
in consequence of the blow.

We immediately attempted to convince 
the Pan-yu, that, from the position of the 
hoppo boat, riding asterg of the ship, it was 
impossible for tbis woman to have witnea&- 
ed the transaction, and that she had de 
clared, before several gentlemen, who 
were then present, her total ignorance of 
the affair,until her attention was called to 
the cries of a child, when she saw a hat 
floating on the surface of the water, and a 
man sculling anxiously towards it. We 
urged that as she had given contradictory 
statements, her evidence should be wholly 
dispensed with. The instruments of tor 
ture were then produced, but not applied, 
and tbe woman interrogated by the Pan-yu, 
adhering to what she had just stated, was 
excused by him, by saying "she had spoken 
differently, to gain the favour of the Amer 
icans, but she now spoke truth; if not, ho 
assured us heaven would punish her." 
We then proved that the children produc 
ed as witnesses, saw no. part of the affair, 
as tbey were brought from shore tome time 
after it had occurred.. To thi», nur to any

to be the consequence. The Hong 
merchants however, mad« many-attempts 
to overreach us by t.ieir promises of a fair 
trial at Canton; but experience liait taught 
us \viidnm, and we knew what faith shoul 
be pi need in tlieir representations. In 
short we were resolute, ana striking tbe 
flag was the 'sine qua non1 of our uegoci 
ation.

When the Pan-yu discovered our resolu 
tion not tacitly to submit to Jiis unreason 
able demands, he sent on board the ship 
and put Atom, the linguist, in chains; and 
soon after, Pacquit.tue security merchant, 
suffered the like disgrace. Snort ly after, 
in a violent passion, he left the ship, and 
ordered the Hung merchants to follow him 
to the city, where he would lay a statement 
of the case before the Viceroy of the pro 
vince. We were at first greatly at a loss 
in accounting for the strange and unheard

er-i of the Wiuash. It is believed, and 
upon <rn3d grounds, Hint the tin'ortunatej 
man was ignorant of (he death that await 
ed hi 1 .i, until his arrival at the fatal place, 
where he was fastened to a cross, aod there 
strangled.

Tiie noxt day his body was delivered 
to the Americans, and <ak -n to Wsmpia, 
w'tere it was interred witn all proper cere 
runny, anjLthz embargo on the trade was 
at the safll time repealed. In conclusion, 
I shall only say that tue execution of this 
man is in direct opposition to their own 
laws, which expressly states 'no man can 
be executed without tbe order of the KID- 
peror.' yet the Chinese evade that by say 
ing it was not them, it was the rone that 
killed him. Their conduct throughout 
speaks for "itself, .vithout needing any com 
ment.
TSLJSli" _•* . .. -- l"*™"*--™

J.,V Tfi.
.MONDAY, March 18.

Mr. Johnson of Kentucky, reported
A bill to prevent war against the Indian 

Tribes within the territorial limits of tbe 
United States,

The Senate then went into consideration 
of ̂ xecutive business: a>)d so remained un. 
til tbe usual bour of adjournment.

TUKSDAT, March 19.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. tt. M. John : 

son of Kentucky, having obtained leave, 
introduced a bill to establish .on the wes 
tern waters a National Armory; which bill 
was twice read by general consent, and r«. 
ferred to the Committee on Military At.

of violation of every aiticle agreed upon faj rgi fThebill was reported on the follow 
on- bt we have since discov- 'for the occasion; but we have since discov 

ered, that the Hong merchants, relying on 
the pliant and accommodating disposition 
of the Americans, and their own cunning, 
to get possession of the man under al.uost 
any circumstances, deceived both the Pan- 
yu and us; and as'lhe oiguii of communica 
tion between the parlies, delivered false 
messages.

On the 7th October, the'day following 
the trial, all business and chop.-, with tbe 
Americans, were suspended; Pacqua and 
Atom were thrown into pi ison, and a strong 
reinforcement of soldiers sent to \Vnrapoa, 
to watch more effectually tbe movements of 
the proscribed Americans. This state of 
things continued for mote than two weeks 
without any communication between the 
parties at issue. At length a deputation 
of Hong merchants waited on the commit 
tee for a farther explanation ot the object 
of striking the flag, which had on the for 
mer occasion prevented them from taking 
possession of tbe convict It was replied,

log day without amendment.]
Mr. Holmes of Maine submitted the 

following resolution:
Resolved, That the Committee on Com 

merce and Manufacture^ be instructed to 
enquire into tie expediency of erecting* 
light house nrd establishing buoys, at-or 
near the south coast of Florida.

On motion of Mr. Lowrie, one thousand 
copies of the report made on Friday by 
Mr. King of New York, from the Commit 
tee of Foreign Relations, was ordered to 
be printed for the use of the senate.

WEDNESDAY, March 20.
The Senate resumed the consideration 

of the report of the Committee ef Claims 
unfavorable to the petition of Jumonville de 
Yillier, of Louisiana, praying compensa 
tion for losses and damages sustained by 
him fiom the operations ol the American 
army, who cut through the levee and inun 
dated the petitioner's plantation, destroy 
ed his sugar crops, 8tc. during tbe invasion 
of Deccmopr 1814; which damages amount

try, as supernumeraries, and the creation of 
three new Colonels, to wiu Towton, Fcnvrict 
and  Butler, on the 1st of June 1831, was notr 
authorized by the terms or by the Spirit of the 
act of the .2d of March 1821

Ke'snlved, That the- appointment of Colonel 
JameS Gadsden to the offi e of Adjutant Gene 
ral of the United Slate*1 Army, mnd- the dis- 
mission of Ooloncli Jones ami Butler from that 
office, was not justified by the act of the 24 
of.Miirch 1821.

Resolved. That the transfer of Lieutenant) 
Colonel William I/mdsay. from the 7th Regi 
ment of lnf«nlry, to the 3d Itcgiment of Artil 
lery, after the lit of June .1821, wot contrary 
to the regulations for the government of th« 
Army of the United Sutra und not authorized 
bv the terms and spirit of the act of the 3d of 
March 1<521.

Hcsolvcd.. That it is the duty ol Congress, 
upon national principles and consideration!, 
to proiert each officer and soldier of the ar 
my, in the enjoyment of his legal and consti. 
tuliontl rights.

Mr. Cocke thought that the subject em 
braced by the resolutions was one which 
involved tbe interest of the country, and he 
therefore moved that they be laid ou the 
table and printed.

After a short debate the resolutions wer» 
laid on the fable and ordered to be prinlk 
ed. Ayes 62, Noes 55.

Mr. Cannon called for the;consideration 
of a resolution submitted by him some dnys 
since, fixing a time for the adjournment of 
congress, but the house refused to consider 
tbe Rame aye« 49, noes IS,

A bill from the Senate, entitled 'An sat 
to amend the act, entitled An act fo in. 
corportte the subscribers to tbe Bank of tb» 
United Slates,' was read twice and refer 
red to the committee on the Judiciary. 

THE ORDERS OF THE i)A¥. 
The Houae then went into a committee 

of the whole on tbe unfinished business of 
Friday last, the contested election of Mr. 
Reed and Mr. Coaden) Mr. 'Butler in 
the chair.' .

Mr. Reed resumed his remark* in sup 
port of his memorial and his claim lo a scat 
in the House, and occupied the floor about 
an hour; when  

Mr. Cosden made a reply at considera 
ble length.

Mr. Hloaoe, (chairman of the committee) 
of Elections who reported tbe bill,} ex 
plained the views of the committee in ar 
riving at the conclusion they hid expressed 
to the house.

'l» An,;,?;, , \" y^lXW,1* tkuic « urged, would Ib. P.n-r« IM»,   JSS"A"S?'c2SrSi: -Ncrtk *n»3i£ i
LiDguift, Tfhea-tbey ner«

we believed the man innocent; and to de- by appraisement, to #19,250 The Com 
liver him to your sanguinary laws, -vould i mj tte,, are of opinion that this inju.y done 
amount to murder on our own part. We 
shall therefore .surrender the man to nolh- 
ing but force, aod striking tbe flag implies 
submission, besides which, it transfers the 
quarrel to our country, should tbey feel 
disposed to espouse it. We denied our 
right to deliver up any man into the bands 
of foreign justice, yet readily acknowledg 
ed that the same larwg that afford protec 
tion exact proportionate responsibility. 
We are not at all prepared to resist the 
enforcement of any law, ujyust and crueJ 
as it may be; but though necessity makes 
us the subjects of your statutes, every good 
feeling forbids our becoming their execu 
tioners

On Thursday, the 23d, the Americans
were apprixed that on the following day 
the Chinese would proceed in force, to
VTarapoa, to take possession of the convict.
ID consequence of«this information nearly
all the supercargoes, some residents, and
many captains, repaired no board tbe A-
merican shipping to witness the transac 
tion. It was clearly understood that
.though we made no resistance, we should
look upon it nearly in the same light as an
act of hostility. Early in the morning of
the 29th, the Hong merchants, with their
train, and   largo number of men ot war* 

, vriYtd at the Emily, ffonw hour*

the petitioner wai done in the necessary 
perationaof war; that the United Stales 

are not liable for individual losses from the 
au»e set forth; aod that the prayer ot tbe ; 

petitioner ought not to be granted.
Mr Johnson of Lou. moved to reverse 

his report by striking out the word not; 
and he and Mr. Brown of Louisiana advo 
cated the motion. After a good.deal of 
debate, in which Messrs. Barton, Baton, 
Kino; of New York, Holmes of Maine, and 
othnrs, sustained the report of .the Com. 
raittee; as justified by usage and propriety; 
he motion of Mr. Johnson of Louisiana, 
m rejected by a large majotity, and

Tbfl report ot the Committee wait con 
curred id.

The bills yesterday ordered to he en 
grossed and those from th« other HIUISK 
ordered to a third reading, were severally 

e-ad a third time and passed; not however 
vithont some opposition to some of them, 
particularly to the bill authorising a canal 
to be cut through the public lands in Illi 
nois, on which the Senate 'divided, and 24 
members rising in i's favor,1t was curried.

THURSDAY, March 21 
The resolution submitted by Mr* Holmes 

of Maine, on Tuesday, and that offered by 
Mr* Johnson of Kentucky yesterday, were 
 everel | j CQBitdctcd ud tgreedto,

On motion of Mr. Taytor, the final rote 
on the question was postponed, many num. ' 
hers being absent adjourned at half pait 
6 o'clock. iu

TUESDAY, MaicF.19. 
Mr. Lathrop submitted the following ;.vi ; 

retmlutiou : . ' ' 
Resolved, Thai a committee be appoint 

ed to consider and report what buMiieu it 
i» necessary for thu House of Representa 
tives to act upon during the present session.^ 

On motion of Mr. Mallury the resolution" 
was ordered to lie on>the table. 

On mo i ion of Mr. Rich, it was 
Resolved, That tbe Committee of 

Claims be instructed to enquire into tbe 
expediency of providing b« law for a kettle- 
merit, upon tbe best evidence of which the) 
cases will admit, of the accounts of persoot 
cha.ged with public monies oil the book* 
of the Third Auditor of the Treasury, prior 
to the first of February* 18J5.

Mr. Woodcock called for the consider 
ation of the joint resolution lro*tn tbe Sen 
ate, fixing a period for the adjournment of 
Congress.

Oo this motion Mr. W. called for theyoai 
and naya, which beffcg ordered, and th» 
question being taken, it was decided lathe 
affirmative yeas 79 nays 74.

A short discussion took plaoe on the 
main subject, the prepared report otwhlcli 
we are obligeu, for want of room, to defer 
to our next (t terminated in a piisipone* 
ment of the further consideration ot tbf, 
resolution of the Senate to the second Mon- 
day in JJprtl, being a day beyond 
proposed by the Senate for a<"

ORDERS OF THK 
On motion of Mr. Smith of Md. 

house wwlwJ iuelfinig a. coju^ttM of..



\n<3 wnaie on uie siauvot the Union on tbe (claimed imputing any such intentions to 
 Unfinished business of Thursday last, on] that body; but such, he contended, was 
the brH authorising tfce Secretary of thel the obvious operation of it.*
^FW» * t .. _ A . 1 _ Sv _ . • _ .•*_ %•_ DL. _jJ _..__ ~._L..>I *1%H 'i.^Treasury to exchange, a stock bearing «h 
interest of five per cent fur certain stocks 
^bearing an interest tjhsiii and seven per
 cent.  Mr. Lathrop ID the cliair.

The question recurred upon the motion 
tot Mr. Baldwin to ameml the first section 
t>f the bill by extending the provisions of 
'the bill so aste include also two million* 
of six per cent created by Ihe litn of 
1820 ...' '  

The question being taken on this motion 
f«ir amendment, it was negatived without a 
1& vision. .

Mr. Cambreling moved to amend the
ll by striking out the whole of the first 

section , after the enacting clause, and tu 
insert in liea thereof the following:

"That the Secretary of the Treasuryof 
bybe, and he is hereby authorised to 

 propose an issue of stock, to an amount not 
exceeding thirty millions of dollars, bear 
ing an interest of five per centum per an- 

nm, in exchange for any of the stock here 
tofore issued bearing an interest of six per 
rentum per annum, and of the alack here- 
tofore issued, bearing an interest of seven 
toer centum per annum   for which purpose 
book? shall he opened at the Treasury of 
(be United States, and at the several Loan 
Offices, on the first day of April, one thou- 

hundred and twenty two, or as

Mr. Rhei supported the 'motion to com. 
mil.

Mr. Cannon believed that no time could 
be fixed on which would be agreeable to 
his colleague, (Mr. Rhea;) but he hoped 
that the time of the house would not be 
consumed by debating the question.

Mr. J. Speed Smith was in favor of the 
motion.

Mr Woodcock observed, that he regret 
ted to take up the time of the house in the 
discussion of a subject, the object of which 
was to save time. But he was n.ot willing 
that the resolution should have the go-by 
in the manner proposed'by the motion- 
if, as the gentleman from Maryland, (Mr; 
Smith) bad suggested it would be necessa 
ry to protract the iew>ion to the middle of 
May, he it so; be was willing to stay as long 
as the public interest required, but he hop 
ed the proposition would be distinctly met.

Mr.*F. Johnson remarked, that those 
who were in favor of the resolution advo 
cated it on the ground that it was impossi
ble to 
and 1
whicl

the business before the house,
lire we 

"to adjourn.
ought to fix a day on 

  The same rule, he ob

aoon thereafter as may be practicable, to 
continue open until the first day of June 
thereafter for such parts of the aforemen 
tioned six and. seven pef cent stock, as 
«hall on tbe day of subscription, stand on 
the books of the Treasury, and on those of 
the several Loau Offices respective y; and 
the holders of the aforementioned stock.' 
who mav become subscribers in the man 
ner aforesaid, *hall severally specify ihe 
terms upon which they propose to effect 
the, exchange hereby authorized; and the 
Secretary of the Treasury shall be, and he 
is hereby authorized, to accept such sub,-
 criplions of the aforementioned stocks as 
nay be subscribed and offered, upon (he 
term* which he may deem advantageous to 
the United States; which subscriptions, 
accepted in pursuance of this authority, 
shall be effected by a transfer to the Unit 
ed States, in the manner provided by law 
for such transfers, of t'.ie credit or credits 
Standing on the books-, by a surrender of 
the certificates of the stock so subscribed; 
and by the payment into the Treasury of 
the United States of such premium, if there 
be any, as may be offered in consideration 
«f the exchange thus effected."

Hereupon a roue a debate, which continu 
ed uplil the hour of adjournment.

The committee rone without finally act 
ing on the subject, and reported progress; 

And.the Houne adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, March 20. 

' >   Adjournment of Congress.
"The House proceeded to cnnxider by a 

Vote of 79 to 74, the resolution of the Sen 
ate proposing lo close the present session 
X)l Congress on the first Monday of April 

Mr Basset moved to strike out the 
words 'first Monday in April,' .and leave 
tbe period of adjournment.blank.

Mr Lathrop proponed to commit the 
resolu'ioii to a select committee, with in 
structions to examine and report the busi 
ness necessary to be done before the close 
of the session- 

Mr. Edwards of North Carolina was in 
favor of the reference suggested by the gen 
tleman from Massachusetts, (Mr. Lalhmp) 
but wished it to he done without giving 
instructions to the committee, 

t Mr Hardin hoped that somebody would 
be heard 911 this subject, besides the gen 
lleman from N. Carolina, (Mr. Edwards,) 
&ad thl gentleman from Massachusetts, 
(Mr. Lathrop.) It was a matter in which 
Other members of the House had an inter-

  cst. Mr. II. concluded his remarks by 
{jnoving that the resolution '»e laid on the. 
table; but on suggestion, he withdrew that 
motion, to give *ay to

Mr. Baldwin, wbo moved to commit the 
resolution to a committee of the whole 
house, and inake it the order of tl e day for 
tomoirow.sothat U might take its regular 
place on the docket.

Mr. Sanders opposed the motion. He 
wished thnt some period for adjournment

"' might be fixed on. He was not particular 
ly anxious for an early adjournment, but he

served, would prove that we ought never 
to come here at all; for we could not do all 
the business before us, if we were to con 
tinue in session until the 3il of next March. 
The people had a right to expect us to do 
their business and, lor bis part, he was 
'prepared to say that he would do it if it re. 
quired a continuation of the session until 
the 3d of March next. 
 *  Mr. Condict moved to lay the motion 
on the table, which was negatived.

Mr. \Viilker of North Carolina expres 
sed his sentiments in favor of the motion; 
when  

Mr. Condict moved that the further con 
sideration of the resolution be postponed 
to the second Monday of .April.

Mr. Moore of Alabama, renewed the 
motion to lay it on the table, which, was 
again negatived; and the motion to post 
pone, was agreed to ayes 87.

THURSDAY, March 21. 
ORDERS OF THK DAY 

The house resumed the consideration of 
the unfinished business of yesterday, (the 
hill authorising the Secretary 4f the Trea 
sury, to exchange certain stocks,1) Mr 
Latlirnp in the chair the question bein>: 
upon the amendment submitted yesterday 
by Mr. Chnmbreleng. ,

On this question and others, which suc- 
cec'.leil, along debate took place, which oc. 
copied the house until near five o'clock.

The amendment proposed by Mr. Cam- 
breleng, was finally negatived, 78 lo 52; 
«nd, after disposing of maoy other propo 
rtion* to amend, but without getting 
through the hill

The House adjourned.
FRIDAY^ March $<2.

On motion of Mr. Hendricks, the house 
agreed to consider the report of the com 
mittee of the \vlin1e, st iking out the first 
and only section of the bill for Ihe relief of 
Benjamin Frrelantl and John M. Jenkin*. 

A debate of considerable length ensued 
upon the question of concurrence with the 
committee of the whole in their report, in 
which ihe concurrence was opposed by 
Messis. Hendrirks, Cook, MaMa'ry, Cham 
ber-, Moore, of Alabama, Walker and 
M<mnc, am! supported by Messrs. Uankin, 
Hill, Cannon, Hardin and Tomlinsnn, and 
decided in the nffirmative ayes 65, noes 
til; and consequently the bill was reject-

thote armlet, the object for which they 
contended united themsejhes, on the Iftth 
of December, 1819, in We nation, under 
the title of'The Republic of Colombia.''

The "Republic of Colombia hax now a 
well organized government, instituted by 
the free tvill of its citizens, and exercise* 
all the functions of sovereignty fearless a. 
like of internal and foreign enemies. The 
small remnant of the numerous armies 
commissioned to preserve the supremacy 
of the parent state, is now blockaded, in 
two fortresses, where it is innoxious, and 
where, deprived as it is, of hope of succour, 
it must soon surrender at discretion; when 
this event shall have occurred, there will 
not remain a vestige of foreign power in 
all that immense republic, containing be 
tween three and four millions of inhabi 
tants.

The province of Chili, since it.declared 
its independence, in the year 1818, has 
been in the constant and unmolested en 
joyment of tbe sovereignty which it then 
assumed.

The province of Peru, situated like 
Chili, beyond the Andes, and bordering on 
the Pacific ocean, was, for a long time, 
deterred from making any effectual effort 
far independence, by the presence of an 
imposing military force, which Spain had 
kept up in that country. It was not, 
therefore, until the 12th of June, of Ihe 
last year, that its capital, the city of Lima, 
capitulated to an 'army, chiefly composed 
of troops from Bueno-j Ayres and Chili, 
under the command of General San Martin. 
The greatest part of the roya! troops which 
escaped, on that occasion, retrea'edto ihe 
mountains, but soon left them to return to 
the coast, there to join the royal garrison 
in the fortress of Callao. The surrender 
of that fortress,soot) after, to the Ameii. 
cans, maybe regarded as the teiminatiou 
of the war in ibat quarter.

When the people of Peru found them 
selves, by this event, free to express Iheir 
will, they most unequivocally expressed it 
in'favor of independence, and with an 
unanimity and enthusiasm which have no 
where beeVi excelled:  

The revolution iu Mexico has been 
somewhat different in its character and 
progress, from the revolutions in the other 
Spanish American- provinces, and its re 
sult, in respect to the organization of its 
internal government, has, also, not been 
precisely the same. Independence, how 
ever, has been as emphatical'y declared 
and a's practically established, since the 
24'h of August last, by the 'Mexican em 
pire,' as ever it 1m been by the republics 
of the south;, and her geographical situa 
tion; her population and b-r resources, 
eminently qualify her to maintain the inde 
pendence which <>1ie has thus declared, 
tod now actually enjoys.

Such are the facts which have occupied 
the attention of your committee, and 
which, in their opinion.-irresistibly prove, 
that the nations of Mexico, Colombia,

who clarmej the right to TeigB there> the itfio United States, It is to IhU d f 
r-:^_ji- t^h...:..' -»  .<k»c. - «,.,. »;,i, lfriendly embassies of other powers, with loo evident to be doubted or

HennoH Ayei, Peru and Chili, in Spanish 
America, an- in fact independent.

(t now remains for your committee to 
the righr ami the expediency, on

whom tWe exiled sovereign* had sought 
an asylum and .have we not seen to day 
those emperors and kings, thus Courted 
and recognized yesterday,, reft of their 
sceptres, and Irom a mere change of cir« 
cum»tances, not of right, treated as usurp.' 
ers by their successors^ who in their turn 
have been acknowledged and caressed by 
the same foreign powers?  *'

Tbe peace of the wotld, and the inde 
pendence of every member of the great 
political family, require that each should 
he tbe exclusive judge of its own internal 
proceedings, and that the fact alone should 
be regaided by foreign nations.

'Even when civil war breaks the bonds 
of society and of government, or, at least, 
suspends their force and effect, -it gives 
birth in the, nation to two independent 
parties, who regard each other as enemies, 
and acknowledge no common judge.' It 
is of necessity,'therefore, that these t'vo 
parties should be considered, by foreign 
states, as two distinct and independent 
uations. To* consider or tieat them 
otherwise, would be to interfere in their 
domestic concerns, to deny them the right 
to manage their own affairs in their own 
way, and to violate the essential attributes 
of their respective sovereignty. Pupa t>a. 
tion to be entitled, in respect to foreign 
states, to the enjoyment of these aidi- 
butes,,"and to figure airectly in .he-great 
political society, it is sufficient that it \t 
really sovereign &. independent 'hat i>,tbat 
it governs itself by its own authority 
and-laws." The people of Spanish A- 
uierica do, notoriously, so govern them- 
*elves, and the right of the United 
States to recognize the governments, which 
they have instituted, is incontestable. A 
tloubt of the expediency of such a recogni 
tion cau be suggested only, by the appre 
hension that it may injuriously affect ou> 
peaceful and friendly relations with ihe 
nations of the other hemisphere. 

Can such an apprehension be well fout.d.

Have not all those nations practically 
sanctioned, wilhin t:ie last thirty years the 
very principle on which we now propose to 
act; or have they ever complained of one 
another, or of us, for acting on tbat princi 
ple?
' No nation of Europe, excepting Spain 

herself, has, hitherto, opposed force lo the 
independence ol Spanish America. Some 
of those nations have not only constantly 
maintained commercial and friendly inter, 
course with them, in every stage of the 
revolution, but indirectly and efficiently, 
though not avowedly, aided them in the pro 
secution of their great object. To these the 
acknowledgement by the United Stales, of 
the attainment of that object must be 
factory.

To the other nations of Europe, who 
have regarded the events occurring in 
Spanish'America, not only without inter 
ference, but with apparent indifference, 
such an acknowledgement ought not to be

thnt ought to be ascribed the 
this-gavtromoiil, until now, to'VJel7, 0V! 
claims of bpanibb America, although (h ' 
claims were in perfect accordance 
our own principles, feeling* and i «*ith

eiHaving thus forborne to act, even at ft! 
hazard of bating fh«*« principle, 2 
feelings misunderstood on this side of il 
Atlantic, w» havens your committee b? 
lie»«, given at ortce satisfactory
our disinterestedness and moderation- and'f our scrupulous respect to the 

hich, leaves, the 'political i ,iiiu,ii nns
o wh

Uevery foreign state to be directed by iu 
own view and its own rights and intereiti 

Your committee have been particular^ 
Xious to how, in a manner satiafnrh»£anxious 10 now, in a manner satisfactory 

to Spain herself, that '.lie measure whi<i 
this gove ninent now proposes to adopt 
ha- b«e» coiiMdered with the most regpe-t* 
ful attention, both in relation to her rig|^ 
.:iid to her feelings.

It iu not on the laws 'and usages of ni. 
tions, or on the practice of Spain herself on 
like occasions,. that your committee have 
relied for our justification towards her. »

The fact that, fer the last three years, 
si > has not sent a tingle company of troop! 
against her transatlantic colonies, has not 
been used as evidence of their actual inde. 
pendelice, or of her want of power to oppOS8 
if. This fact, explained a& it j 4> uy,Jlia- 
piiblic acts of Spain herself, is regarded by 
your committee ae evidence only of her 
Eolcy.

The last troops collected at Cadiz m 
1819, which were destined tosuppren the 
revolutionary.movements in Spanish Amer- 
ica, not only rejected that service but joined 
in the revolution, which has since proved 
successful in Spain itseIC The declaration 
of the leaders in that revolution was, that 
'Spanish America had a right to be free 
and tha> Spain should be fee.' Although 
the constitution, which was re-establishtd 
by that revolution, guaranteed the integrity 
of thf Spanish dominions, yet tbe principles 

which that constitution wss founded 
to (^countenance the employment of 

force for tbe accomplishment ol llmt object, 
in contempt of the equal rights and declared 
will of.tbe American portion of the Span 
ish people. The conduct of tbe govern 
ment, organized under that constitution, 
has uniformly been, in tbi* respect in con 
formity to those principles. 'Since its 
existence there has not been even a propo- 
-al, by tbat government to employ force 
for the subjugation of the American pro 
vinces, but merely recommendaliinu of 
conciliatory measures Jor their pacifica 
tion.

OI

ed.
The House then resumed the consider- 

ation of the unfinished business of yester 
day, (the bill to authorize the exchange of
certain stocks.)

Alter a<lopt\jig some further amend-

beli 
si

eliav 
.uuTi

ved it essential that the time 
fd he determined on, and if the prevent

motion Were negatived, he would then 
tuore to fill ihe blank with '.he last Monday 
in April

Mr. Smith, of Maryland, was not sur 
prised that the gentleman from North Car. 
olina, (Mr. SANDERS,) and other gentlemen 
wbo had no) long experience ivi this house, 
should-entertain the sentiments they a<l- 
Vttn'-". In tbe state legislatures it was 
Dot difficult to fix the period of terminating 
tbe M-.-»ion. There the business of each 
Watt known to all, ami it was ea?y to men 
aure il»e time it would occupy- But it 
was not so in the national legislature 
Here was* vast variety of busiuesi, col 
lected from .the variou* parts of this widely

. extended empire, .and il was impossible for 
each member to know in what time the

' trhole. of ihe' necessary business could be 
.ftceqiunluhed. M . S was apprehensive

jj'thaf it wax impossible fur the house to do
'^'' the nricensary business before flift 20tli of

JVIayi nor wax it urttil within a few year.
that Ooiigrt-BH i;.id adjourned before thai
period. Ms formerly kn«w a seitinn that

. coulin'ied until July; and it was a Well
1 known fact that (he laws passed at th« 

Close or"   session werr slurred ore.r. arid 
put togejhur so loosely tbat you might 
drive a couch and six through them. Thu. 
resolution, he remarked, came from tlu- 
3eiirtle.' Ami for what |>urpo«n? T> tel' 
the u*«ple .that the 'Hou« of Rep-ese'nta- 
tivus jmd not done its duty. That Hi, 
Senate was ready to adjourn, but thatthr

_ House was waiting its time. Mr. 8. <li*

ment*, the discussion of which, as" well as 
«f other pronnM'ions, among which was 
Ihe reconsideration and rejection of Mr. 
Cambreleog's amendment adopted yester 
day.

The question was taken on ordering the 
bill to be engrossed and read n third time, 
anil was regitived by a vote of C5 to 61.

So the bill wan rejected; and ,
The House adjourned. .. ^ !/'' 

SATURDAY, March 23.
The House was occupied upon clnhn* 

till the hour of adjournment, lo the spare 
of nn hour an«l a half, nhmit a dozen bilU 
relating to thU cub^cl were considered in 
committee of the whole, concurred in by 
the House, and ordered for a third read 
ing- . A> ___ .

Rfporl on 'the Recognition of the lale 
  Spanish Provinces in America.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
TuE*n*v. March 19 1822. 

The Committee on Foreign Affairs, to 
which were referred the message of the 
President, concerning the recognition of 
The. late Spanish provinces in America, 
and the documents therewith communica 
ted, having examined the same with the 
most profound attention, .unanimously re. 
port: J

the par' of the United States, of recogni 
zing din independence which those nations 
have thus effectually achieved.

In this examination, it cannot be neces 
sary to enquire into the right of the people 
of Spanish America, 'to dissolve the polit 
ical bands which have connected them with 
ann'tar, and to assume., among the powers 
of the earth that separate and equal sta 
tion to which the laws of nature and of 
nature's G«d entitle them ' The right to 
change the political institutions of the state 
his, indeed, been exercised equally by 
Spain &. by her colonies   and, for us to de. 
ny to the people of Spanish America the 
right to independence, on the principles 
which alone sanction it here, would be, 
virtually, to renoiiuf e our own.

The political right   of this nation to 
acknowledge their independence, without 
offending others, does not depend on its 
justice, but on its actual establishment. 
To justify sue!) a recognition, by us, it is 
necessary mily to *he\\ , ai is already suf 
ficiently shewn, that the people of Spanish 
America are, within their respective limits, 
exclusively sovereign   and, thus, in fact, 
independent. Wi»b them, as with every 
other government possessing and ever. 
rising the power of making war, the Uni 
ted States, in common with all nations, 
have the right ot concerting the terms of 
mutttaJ peace and intercourse.

Who it the rightful sovereign of a 
country, is not an enquiry permuted to 
foreign nation?, to whom it is .competent 
only to treat with 'the powers that be.'

There is no difference in opinion, on this 
point, among tbe writers on public law;

The nations who have thus respectively 
favored, or never opposed, tbe Spanish 
American people, during their active 
struggle fur independence, cannot, it is 
belie*ed, regard with dissatisfaction (he

That the provinces of Rrums Ayws, 
after having, from the vcar 1810, proceed- 
ed in «)>e»' revolutionary movements with 
out any obstncle from the government of 
Spain, formally rfeclnred their indepen 
dence of that eorernmeot in 1816. After 
various intestine commotions, and external 
collixjnns, thove provinces now enjoy do* 
tiestic tranquility, and good understanding 
with all their neighbors; and actually ex. 
ersise, without opposition from within, or 
the fear of annoyance from without, all the 
attributes of sovereignty.

The provinces of Venezeula and New 
Grenada, after having, separately, declared 
their independence, sustained, for a period 
 >f more tli.ip ten year*, a deiolaring war 
against the armies of &pijo, and hiring

The answer of the Cortes, on the lOlli 
of July 1820, to the address of the King, 
furnishes conclusive proof of this policy,

'The intimate union,' says this answer, 
'of the Cortes with your majesty the re- 
establishment of the constitution tbe ' 
faithful performance of promises depriv. 
ing malevolence of all pretext, will facili 
tate the pacification of the ultra marine 
provinces, which are in a state ofagitatioa 
and dissention. -The Cortes, on its part, 
will omit no opportunity to .propose and 
adopt measures necessary for tbe o6iere- 
once n/|/ie contlilution, and rettoraUonof 
tranqunity in thote countries, to theent 
that the Spain of both worlds may thu» 
form a single and happy f amity.'  

Althoagh the ultra marine piovinres are 
noffthere encouraged to expect absolute 
independence, yet they are no longer trea 
ted as vassal colonies; or threatened with 
subjugation, but are actually recognized as 
brothers in the great constitutional and free 
family of Spain,

A report made to the Cortes on the 24lb 
of June 18.'I, by a committee appointed by   
that body, not only manifestly corroborates 
the- policy  above stated, but sufficiently 
intimates ibat the recognition of the inde' 
pendence of Spanish America by Spain 
herself, bad nearly been the measure re 
commended by that committee.

That report avers that 'tranqmlity »» "* 
sufficient, even if it should extend through 
out Amei ica, with a prospect of permanency 
 No! itjallB short of the withtt «/"'*, 
friends of humanity.'' t

In speaking of >he measure demanded 
by. the crisis, it nays, that this measure was 
not only wnrmly approved by the commit 
tee, but at first, entirely assented t» by the 
tmni'siv»,wi;h whom it'had been d*«cu*wd, 
and failed only to be proposed lo 'he Cortes, 
by these tiiixisiers having, on account <>f 
peculiar occurrences, suspended their 

States, of the necessary effect of "what )in» I judgment.' It speaks of this meadir* as

formal recognition of that independence by 
a nation, which, while that struggle lasted, 
has religiousljmobserved, towards both the 
conBicting parties, all tbe duties of neutral- 
ity. Your committee are, therefore of 
opinion, that we have a right on this occa. 
sion, confidently to expect, from what these 
nations have done or forborne to do, dur 
ing the various fortunes of the civil war 
which has terminated, that tlvy will frankly 
approve the course of policy which the 
United States may now think proper to 
adopt in relation to the successful party in 
that war. It surely cannot be reasonably 
apprehended, that nations who have thus 
been the tranquil spectators, the apparent 
well wishers, if not the efficient supporters 
of this party; and who have not made the 
faintest attempt to arrest its progress, or 
to prevent its success, should be di-pleased 
with a third power, for merely recognizing 
the governments which, owing to that 
success, h»ve thu* been virtually permitted 
or impliedly approved, in acquiring the 
undisputed and exclusive cont'ol or the 
countries in which they are established. It 
is therefore, on the consistency, as well as 
on the justice of these nations of Europe, 
that we may confidently rely, that the 
simple recognition, on the part vof the U.

and no diversity with 
practice of civilized

respect to it, in the 
nations. It is not

attained, 07 their eret

necessary here, to cite authority for a doc 
trine familar to all who have paid the 
slightest attention to lh« Kubject, nor to go 
back, for its practical illustrations, to the 
civil wars between the houses of York and 
Lancaster. Long since the chiefs of those 
conflicting houses, alternately triumphed 
and ruled, and were alternately obeyed 
at -tome and recognized abfoad, according, 
as they, successively, exercised the power, 
without demonstrating the right mon. 
archies have become commonwealths or 
republics, and powerful usurpers have been 
recognized by foreign nations, in prefer 
ence to legitimate and powerless preten 
ders* Modern bUtory is replete with 
instances in point. Have we not, indeed, 
within the brief period of our own remem 
brance, beheld government! vary their 
forms, and change their rulers, according 
to .the prevailing power or passion of the 
moment, and doing ao iq virtue of the prin 
ciple now In question, without materially 
and laMingly affecting their relations wit! 
other government*? Have we not seen 
the emperors and kings of yesterday, re 
ceive, un the ihrauei ot exiled

already been done, will not be considers 
as a just came of complaint against them; 
while the interested a yd immediate agents, 
who have been directly St actively engaged 
in producing that effect, have neither been 
opposed no; censured.

Your committee, therefore,, instead of 
seriously apprehending that the recognition 
by the United States, of the independence 
of Spanish America, will be unacceptable to 
these nations, are not without hope, that 
they may practically approve it, by severally 
adopting a similar measure. It is not., 
indeed, unreasonable to suppose, that those 
governments have, like this wailed only 
for the evidence of facts which might imt 
only suffice to justify them, under Ihe laws 
and usages of nations, but to sotihfy Spain 
herself, that nothing has been prematurely 
done, or which could ju,stly offend her 
,feelings, or be considered as iucon«i«rmt 
with her rights. As their motives for not 
hating hitherto recognized the indepen 
dence o» Spanish Amerka, may thus b* 
supposed to have been analogous to nur 
own, it is permitted to presume that the 
facts and reasons which have prevailed on 
us no longer to hesitate, will, confirmed as 
they are by our example, hwe* a like influ. 
t-nee on 'them.

No nation can entertain a more sincere 
deference for tbe feelings of Spaia, or tak> 
« more livel/ iatetwt iahsr welfare, than

indicative of a new and glorious resolution; 
that it was demanded by America and ibe 
true interests of the Peninsula, that frnn v 
it Spain might reap advantages which 
otherwise she could never expect; and tint 
the ties oj kindred and the uniformity of 
tetigion, with commercial relation*,  "" 
those emanating from free inslilul'ioih 
would be the surest pledge of mutual har 
mony and clo*e union.

Yo*r committee do not feel themselves 
authorized to say, positively, wlmt that 
measutc wan, but they do net hesitate l» 
declare their entire conviction that no 
measure, short of u full recognition of on- 
ceftditi'tnal indept-ndence, could hare de 
served the clmrncler, nor been rapoble o> 
liitufiicii." llie. effects ascribed to it.

It-i" therefore sufficiently manifest III*' 
Spain, far from wishing to call into action 
her means of proseci»ting.bo*tilitiesagaiD9t 
the pe%ple of Spanish America, has r«* 
nonnced even the fellingt of an «w«J< 
towards them, «nd but for\»peculiareceur' 
rence«,' had been prepared nearly aye«r   
ago, to consent to their independence. 
. She has not only practically d'u-continuta, 
and even emphatically deprecated, I be em 
ployment of farce to restore tianqu'l'f '" 
Spanish America, but she has declared that 
ven universal and permanent tranquil"* 
here, 'falls aUrt of the wishes of ««  

friends of uttmaiity.*
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While «tie appeal* to 'the Uea of kindred.' tries; {t is demanded by the natives tbem-
u undoubtedly feels them, and if she has selves, and the different classes who have

, .hafldoned her desire so «ften avowed, so gallantly supported the cause of the
f nirt* constitutional union, and equal 

f nT.ne.cial intercourse,'with her former 
EZaiea.    between prolinces of the same 

Ire a union and an intercourse which 
.ervening Andes and Oceans seem to 
nder highly inconvenient, if not utterly 
Kacticable, she evidently refers the ac-

ire demanded 
s measure was 
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InlishmenV of thia desire to the nnawed 
^iterations, apd to the congenial -**and

r . ndred feeling of the people of those 
olonies, and tbas substantially acknowl- 
Vet their independen«e. ^ 

\Vhaiever may be the policy of Spain, 
owe«ri« respect to her former American 

Louies, our recognition of their iodepen- 
neither' affect her rights, norfiic« can 

npair her mean*, in the accomplishment

metropolis; in fine it is demanded try 
mcrlca and ilu true interests of the Penin- 
 u/a; The prosperity of the former resting 
in the'reparation of tranquil!ty, which 
will prove a source ot incalculable benefit 
to her; and that of the latter in not being

*

eases to be the genuine Small 
general alarm was immediately excited in 
the Town and its vicinity, when vaccina 
tion was resorted to, more especially \>y 
that class of people, who never think of 
guarding against danger, until it U near at 
hand! It is probable, this terrible disease 
would here have slopped, if a coloured 
child in the suburbs of ttetffown had not

of mutual btr
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filial policy. VVe cannot for this, be 
illy accused of aiding in the attainment 

[i in; independence which has already been 
Lablitbed -without our assistance. Be- 
I'de, our recognition must necessarily be 
  jjslent only ,with the fact on which it 
(founded, and cannot survive,it. - While 
he nations of Spanish America are actually 
ndepeiidtnt, it is simply to speak the troth 
) acknowledge them to be so. 
Should Spain, contrary to her Avowed 

icinciple* aud acknowledged interests, 
enew the war for the conquest of South 

,enca, we shall indeed regret it, but we 
,JI observe n we have done, between the 

^dependent parties, an honest and impartial 
leutrali'y; but OD the other hand, should 
Ipjio,faithful to her own glory and pros- 
£riiv, consent that her offspring in the 
ew world, should enjoy the right of sel»- j 
oireroment, equally'with their brethren in 

e old, we shall Mocerely rejoice; and we 
all cherish with equal satisfaction, and 

Cultivate with equal assiduity, the friend- 
tip of regenerated Spain and of emanci. 
ited AiPrica.
Y»ur committee, in justice to their own 

heling* and to the feelings of their fellow 
litizen'a have made this declaration without 
His»uise, and they trunt that the 'unif irm 
bharacter and conduct of thte people, will 
are it from all liability to misinterpreta 
tion,   

Happy in our own institutions, we claim

to privilege; we indulge no ambition to 
Head them to other nations; we admit 
he equal rights ot all nations to form their

!«?o governments and to administer their 
wn internal affairs as : lfey may judge' 
roper; and however they may, in the>«e 
expects, differ from us. we do not, on that 
iccount, regard with the less satisfaction 

|heir tranquilitf and happiness.
r committee having thus considered 

be subject referred to them, in all its as- 
cts, are unanimously of opinion, that it is 
taitd expedient to acknowledge the iu- 

|ependence of the several nations of 
pan'uh America, without any reference 

lo rfie diversity in the forma of their gov-

otntructed in her progress by having her I been exposed to its contagion by its mo- 
councils distracted by cares created bv the f *u   *  - :  ' ..._.i_ ..;.:i.j ..   .. . 
deplorable situation of those distinct climes. 
The lights of the age, and a wise policy, 
bught to guide the government in forming 
so new «nd so glorious a resolution.

"Your committee fully sensible of tbe 
greatness of the subject, and believing that 
their decision, will, perhaps, affect the in 
terests of the whole world, would with to 
impress upon tbe minds of all Spaniards 
this their firm conviction that they might 
all contribute to the completion of so great 
a work. Spain would reap advantages, 
which otherwise she can never expect; and 
the ties of kindred, and toe uniformity of 
religion, together with commercial rela 
tions, and those emanating from free insti 
tutions, would be the surest pledge of mu- 
tual harmony and close union. Your com 
mittee, therefore, not being able alone to 
cqme to any determination, content tham- 
velves with simply proposing, that minis 
ters be urged to lay before the Cortes, with 
the least possible delay, the   fundamental 
basis of such meaau'es aa they may deem 
advisable and just, both for the complete 
pacification ot tbe distracted provinces of 
America, and to secure to them all solid 
and lasting happinets.

  I-* *Vi BALTIMORE, March 26, 
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SATURDAY EVENING. MARCH 30.

We, to-day, spread before our readers 
the Report of the Committee of Foreign 
Relations, advising the recognition of the 
Independence of the late South'American 
Provinces, as recommended by the Presi. 
dent of the United States in his message 
to Congress on the 8th iost. The Report 
is copiously drawn out, and gives a full 
view of (he subject in its various bearings- 
It is said to be from the pen of the Hon.

aud in accordance with this" 
Ipiiiion, tlie; respectfully submit the fol 
owing resolutions:

Jittolved, That the House of Represen- 
ittives concur in the opinion expressed by 

|be President, in his message of the 8th of 
llarch 1822, that the American provinces 

which have declared their indepen- 
and are in the enjoyment of it, 

tight to be recognized by the United 
Stale* a« independent nations. 

Kttiilved, That the Committee
and Means be instructed to report a bill 
pp)iri)priatiug a turn, not exceeding one 
mud red .(hnu«aud dollars, to enable ttu 
President of the United States to give due 
|tffect to such recognition.

r^v [TRANSLATION.]    >';
Iract from, the rep-irt of the committee,

[of the Spanish, Cor tea] to whom was

[Jonathan Russell; bat, nevertheless, we con 
fess we do not altogether admire the style; 
there is an overdone anxiety to make out a 
good caae, that ruus into too much minutias. 
The btate papers of a great Republic should 
undoubtedly be temperate, decorous and 
highly finished; but they should also 
breathe the magnanimous spirit of con. 
scious right and independence. The com 
mittee were unanimous, and there is little 
doubt but the Report will be accepted by 
a large majority. The President's council, 
we understand, were also unanimously in 
favor nf the measure.

Our citizens will, to-day, be called upon 
to exercise their right ol suffrage in Toting 
for a Commissioner of tbe TOWQ. We hope, 
on this occasion, party politics will for 
once be suffered to sleep If we must have 
a party to-day, let it be the "No Stye party,"

ther having frequently visited this black 
family It has now "been several weeks 
since this coloured child lias been dead, 
and wo are confident that the Small Pox ha* 
not, since this fatal case, appeared near the 

n or in the country, neither is there 
any'reason to suppose that it will appear, 
unless it should be again brought from Bal 
timore, aa tbe Commissioners have taken 
effectual measures to prevent its spreading 
from any o'twr source.

The Physicians feel much gratification 
in baring it in their power on this occasion 
to bear testimony to, and to proclaim to the 
public their entire confidence in the effica 
cy oL vaccination as a preventive against 
the contagion of Small Pox. In tbe two 
families ju«t mentioned, the contagion has 
been carried in the clothes of the mothers of 
the-children. lo i he first instance, the 
mother who had been vaccinated eighteen 
years ago, went to Baltimore in December 
last, and without a doubt on our minds, 
brought t)ie contagion from that city in her 
clothes, and communic.ited the contagion 
to her youngest child, who had the disease 
about the last of December. This child, 
unquestionably communicated it to the 
three others, all of whom recovered, "bile 
the mother who had been vaccinated 
teen, and the two children ten years ago, 
remained perfectly secure aud well, fu the 
other family, tbe father and mother bad 
been vaccinated some eight or ten yearn 
ago, and the two children during (he a- 
larm, which had been created from the 
black family on Mr. Edtnondsoq'ttfarm, tbe 
youngest an infant at the breast, received 
the vaccine disease, but the eldest uufor 
tunately did not *ake it aud thus became 
liable to the contagion of Small Pus, 
brought in the clothes, of the mother, and 
its death was the consequence. If such 
facts «s these will not remove every 
shadow of doubt as to the preventive ef 
fects of vaccination against Small-Pox 
contagion, what will ? If there is a man 
incredulous after tbia plain unvamislied 
tale, demonstration is a thing of nothing, 
and doubts and difficulties will be forever 
prising in his mind!! We might go fur 
ther and contrast the efficacy of vac 
cination with inoculation as a preventive
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;  Meriifs Sale.
By virtue of two fi. ft.'s to rue directed^ *':» 

one at the suit of Sha/lracb Leadcnham - 
against Thomas Harrison of Wm. and J«. ' 
cob Harrison, and one u'ber 'fi. fa. at tbe 
suit of James Parsley against Jacob Har- 
rison, '(,'hoinas Hiiison, and William 
Hamsun, blacksmith, will be sold on Sat- 
urduy the20tli April next, in the town of 
St. Michaels, between 2 apd 4 o'clock,all 
their eqintabie right, title, interest and 
claim,'in and to one Farm in Dirty Neck, 
where William Harris on now lives: also, 
one»Horse and one Sloop.  '";' '

Taken and will be sold, to satisfy tbt 
debt, interest k codfo of the above fi. fas.'

BUW. N. HAMBLEXON,!
March 30 ta '!';!"
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Havt rttfii-td froMPhilndetphia' and
Baltimore* and are now opening at

their sto't opposite the Bunk, 
AN KXTENSIVB SUPPLY OF

Consisting of a variety of liuiiJiome ttnil unc- 
fut articles suited to the seMon, and of the 
latest importations.

ALSO,
AN ASSORTMF.NT OT

GROCERIES,
TOGETHER WITH

BARD-WARS, Ol/EEASt-^FJfRjB,
GLASS, Cff/jVJ, Jj-c. ^ 

Among their assortment is 1000 wt. of

Cotton Tarn,
Of all numbers from 3 to 14. 
Ka*ton, March 30 4w

Chance Medley,
The property of the subscriber, will cover 

mares in Euston, at the Trvppe, and my farm 
near t .e old Chapel; Saturday* at the Trappe, 
Tuesday* and Wednesdays at Kaston, and the . 
remainder ot the wri k at m> farm near tb* 
old Chapel, »t the price of gl8 the  prtmt'c 
chance, and gtf the tingle le»p; but if paidbjr 
the first day of October one third ot the ac 
count will be deducted/ and in ail cases fifty 
cents lo the groom.

CHMWE MEDLEY
la a handsome grey, fifteen and m half hand* 

high, ^en yean old this spring, his blood U 
superior, tc better, crossed than an) stud horse 
  n Maryland, which will be exhibited & sent to 
any gentleman in handbills by mail, that wish 
es to breed trom him. His- performances 1 
will not boast oft but for two year* parft hu 
heat the best liortra on the \£*stern Shore, 
four mile* end repeat. The subscriber will 
bet $500 th*l Chinee Medley can beat over 
the E»»ton r*ce ground next fall, »riy covering 
horse in Maryland, or Doctor Thornton's eel. 
cbrated horse Katler of Washington, who beat . 
Chance Medley lust fall about two feet: but it 
was apparent to persons present that he WMl' : ( 
beaten by hid manajfomt-nt. ' <:/, '''.

CHANUK MEDLEY
Will not be let to more than thirty mare*/

mares from a distance wil' be accommodated
with pasturage, or grain it required, on mod*
erate terms. , , , • " .

.
Md. ? , ,^ , . -^ 

March 30 | vV  '  -'': /^^'.^ 
The season will end on tbe-fiSlh Jane.

THE NOTKD SPOTTED HORSE

Notice.
against Small Pox contagion, and tbe 
experience of some of us would be found 
to be altogether in favor of vaccina 
(ton, having known more than one instance 
of patients having had the Small Pox a 
second time, but nttrr hitting known 
fimall Pox to succeed genuine vaccination. 

Could the people eveiy where be pro 
perly impressed with tbe necessity and 
importance of general vaccination, they 
could not,   nay ought not to hesitate in 
taking effectual methods to spread tbe 

of vaccination, and to prevent the

The annual rneeting of the-Female Auxiliary 
Tract Society, of Talbot County.' will be held 
in the Church at Easlon, on Wednesday the 
10th of April, at 11 o'clock. It i* desirable 
that the Subscribers generally should attend.

By order, H. M. TILGMA.N. Bec'ry.
M»rch 30^822. *

referred tht disturbances in the 
fan provinces, tmlh instructions to pre 
part meaiufes for their general pacifi 
cation.    
'SMI New Spain, or rather the whole of 

|tn« Spani*h provinces in North America, 
almost entirely returned to a state 

if tranqiiiliijr, at that period *p desolating a 
»»r was terminated; while, on the other 
mil, a considerable part of Peru constant- 
' adhered.to Spain, as has also been tbe 
ue with Cuba and the ntlier Islands. 
'Us while on the Main in Bueon* Ayres, 

"id in Chili, the afflicting spectacle was 
Mield, of Spanish and American bio,id 

*iug sheil by the very hands which bad 
e i;reate*t interest in its preservation  

most important part of Spanish Aineri- 
1 remained free from so many calamities. 
'|'. 1/iij tranqinlilii ia n<>t sufficient even if 

Vthuuld extend throughout AiMncd viitn

opposed by every fair means to any and 
every upholder of the Hog Sties. The rays 
of a scorching sun will soon be upon un,| 
and we have no hesitation in »aymg (tor 
we have the opinion of every physician in 
aupport of the assertion} that the unhealthi. 
ne-is of our citizens for the last few years* 
hasbeen principally attributable to the great 
number of these receptacles of filth these 
prolific sources ot stench and putrifaction, 
permitted to become pestiferous nuisances 
in every part of the town. Should it be 
considered not advisable at once entirely 
to .extirpate this deleterious practice, let 
an ordinance be passed that no person shall 
keep, within the limits of the town, more 
than one or two hogs, which, we believe, 
would be fully sufficient to consume all the 
offal of any family. Woful experience baa 
fully proved that the Sties will not be kept 
clean it is therefore the bounden duty of 
the Commissioners, under due consideration 
 nd attention to. the health ot the inhabit-

evils of Small Pox. Those who are not 
able to pay physicians ought to kn«w, that 
we are never unwilling to perform acts of 
humanity without fee or reward, and we 
therefore invite them to come forward and 
be vaccinated gratis.

ENNALI.S MARTIN & SON,
ROB. MOORE,
T. THOMAft&SON,
SAM. T KEMP,
THEODORE DKNNT. 

EASTON, March 29, 18-22.

U.S. SHIP FRANKLIN.
We have been favored with the following 

extract" of a letter from an officer ou 
board the United States ship Franklin, tn 
bis father in thih city, dated Rio Janeiro 
Dec. 31. 1821.

 Our Commodore has received dispatch-

(VHOPTANK bUIDGK COMPANY.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholder*, 

that an Election for Nine Directors to man. 
age the concerns of this company, will be 
held at (be Court-lloute in Easton, on the 
12ui of next month, between the hours of 
nine and twelve o'clock.

tly order, W. W. MOOIIK, Treasurer.
3d mo. 30, 1822.

Is now in^high stud 'condition and will b* 
let to maren this waton at the moderate prictt 
of five dollars the Spring4 * clmnce, three dol 
lars the single leap   but if paid witUin'tn* 
season four dollar* will be received in full (or 
a Spring'* chtnce   and two dollar* and a half 
for a single If >p ifpiid in the course of th* 
season, and eight doUmrs to ensure a foslj but. 
to avoid disputes no insurance will be m«d« 
only by a special fontmct with the Subscri 
ber, siid twenty-five cents to the (room La. 
each case. ^ .,.;<   fc'a:;.

es from captain Ridgely, of the frigate 
Constellation, at Lima, in consequence of 
which we are all in a hurry tr get away, 
and expect to sail the last of this week for 
Valparaiso. It ia feared all is not going on 
right between Lord Cochrane and our

prospect of permanency,
iifthe wishes of'liefriends nf human 
U,is necessary that, America should 

buiM her happiness upon a solid foundation, 
'"that tar from counteracting, she may 
contribute to the prosperity of Europe. 

. Your committee persuaded of this truth, 
(^cussed in their several sittiofS the ques- 
ti»tu which appeared must proper to attain

ants, to eradicate these certain seeds of 
bilious fever and all the hideous train ot 
AutumnaJ diseases

countrymen in the Pacific.'
F. e<w.

object we all hare in viefw.

SMA.I.L-POX.  > 
The Commissioners of Easton feeling 

confident that there is no case of the Small 
Pox either within or near tbe Town of 
Raston, feel it their duty to publish tbe 

\following Report of the Physicians, with 
this assurance, that if any case of the Small 
Pox should happen to occur, the t'ommis 
sioners will immediately give notice there 
of in the Newspapers.

REPORT OF THE PHYSICIANS.
We, the Physicians oi Kastoo, being 

called on by the Commissioners of the 
Town, to make report on the subject of 
Small Pox, beg leave to atate, that the 
contagion of that disease was brought from 
Baltimore some time in December last, and 
broke iuf in a black family, living on Mr. 
John Kdraondsoo'a farm within two miles 
of Easton, towards the last of that month,, 
hut the first caae being not very severe, it 
was not considered of that character, un.i 
ttiree other canea took place, when two or

" IT" v>ow""UUB '*"* °* . « """ ] i three of the physician's were called orr t« 
" Spaniards, tufa* ia thoie c«uo.l visit tbe family, who prgpounced tbe Com

^ie,were examined in conjunction with 
>* Majesty's Ministers, who, in the begin' 
?, entirely coincided in the general 0- 
i'm prevailing in the committee, hot 

["ere subm!i|uently inducedt by peculiar 
trurrtnces, to «a spend Iheir judgment 
"lieving that public opinion was not yet 
P^pared for a final decision In ihi» sit- 
"»'ion your committee are unable to bring 
forward any formal proposition, inasmuch
*s ft belong* to the government to deter
*">« the matter of fact, that is to say, as 
ID the expediency and urgency of certain 
l»e«sures} and the cabinet nit thinking 
row moment yet arrived, nothing now re- 

to your committee but strongly to 
to ministers the-acceleration

YORK, March 22.
Important and interesting Intelligence. 
We have heard from what we deem un 

questionable authority, that petitions of the 
English West India Planters, praying that 
the colonial trade may b« opened with the 
United States upon fair principles of 
reciprocal advantage, have been favorably 
received by his majesty's ministers, 
and that a project for this purpose wil! be 
introduced during the present sitting d 
Parliament. It is said intelligence to that 
effect has already been forwarded to 
Washington. JV. F. Evr. Post. V, ,,.,>,. ;

The members of the legislature of New 
York, opposed to Governor Clinton, have 
nominated Judge Yates for Governor, and 
Gen. Root for Lieutenant Governor.

A writer in the Western Herald has 
nominated General Harmou as a candi 
date for the office of President of the U, 
States.

To Rent,
AT WVE L.JV/JI/VG,

FOR THE BBMMNDEB OF THE YEAR,
And possession given immediately, a com- 
fortable Dwelling House, Kitchen and, 
Garden ALSO, a good

Store House, <Sfc.
For terms apply to

STUART REDMAN. 
March SO, 1822 Sw

Public" SaieT
Will be *old, at Public Sale, on Wednetday 

the 10th duy of April next, at llopton, the 
late residence of Philemon W. Hemsley, At- 
censed, all the personal property ot the said 
deceased, consisting of Household & Kitchen 
Furniture, Negroes, Horses, Cattle, Sheen 
 nd Hogs; 2 pair of Mul*», Farming Utensils 
the crop ot Wheat on the ground, Cora, Bs 
con, Pork and sundry other articles. A Credit 
of Six mo iths will be given on all sum* over 
Six Dollars, the purchasers giving notes witl 
approved security The sale win oommenci 
at 10 o'clock, when the terms will be mor 
fully made known by .  

DANIEL FKDDEMAN, Adm'r. 
of P. W. Hcmslry

March 30,

I* twelve y car* old this Spring and wugot
by Littleberry H. Jones' young Spotted Dio-
mead of Bothtout county, tute ot Virginia;
wtto.ic dam wu got by the oted Hone Ham
let: Hamlet by Uodridge's Fearnot. Fe*rnot
:*me out of one of the be*t breed of mare* in
lie itate of Virginia   Diome«d will stand at
.e Subscribfn stable gener*'ly   and at other
und* us occasion may require   Sen*on to
>mmenc? on the 1st of April aad end on the

Oth of June following.
BKNJAMIN BENNY,

March SO  3w

D( w durable a moment. This is loudly. .., 
«»'l«d t. )r by justice; it is demanded by the tfi 
 ''««rUin and precarious f«te of .so many in

TO 90RRKSPOVDEJNTT8.
The 9th No. of 'Marcetliu' i» in type  

in order to make room for the Report ot 
the Committee on Foreign Relations, we 
were forced to leave it out tbia week it 
sha)l appear in our next.

 Franklin' is received.

JUJWR1ED
At Vienna, on TuedUy evening; last, by the 

Rev. Samuel Kawleifrli, Mr. SMiHen ItawMgh, 
to Mrs Eiifnbtth ftiffiiytvn, all of Dontucsterl
«OUBtV,..?:!!.:: ' _ ,.-j..'.-» :.

MARYLAND
By Somerset County Court t at JVoccmor

'/rt-tn. 1821.
Whereas a CommibsAnn was heretufor 

granted by Somerset County Court, on th 
petition of a certain Planner William*, of th< 
said county, to certain commissioners appoint 
ed by the said cdurt. to make a division fair); 
and equally, qf certain lands in the said com 
mission mentioned and described, of which i 
certain John Williams, late ofttie said county 
deceased, waa seized in his lifetime and die 
intestate, among the several heir* of the sal 
lands, if the said Isnds would txlmit of bein 
so divided without loss & injury to all the pai 
ties interested and if the Mid laud*, woul 
not admit of being so divided without loss nn 
injury to all the parties interested, then th« 
the s»id commissioners should make return u 
the *»id county court of their judgemen 
thereon, »nd the reasons whereon the (am 
wa* formed And the laid Commissioner! 
having made their return to the naidcourty 
court', at tt)ia term, thkt the said Und* could 
not be divided without lost and Injury to all 
the parties intere«ted. for the reason* assign 
ed by them^n the said return. K is there 
upon ordered, by the Court, that the said re 
turn of the commissioners be ratified and con 
firmed, unless <jau«e to the contrary be shcwr. 
by the second day of the next term of thr 
Mid county court, to be.held at Prince 
>nne, on the fourth Monday of May nex>. 
provided that « copy of the said order be in 
serted in one public newspaper printed kt 
Raston, three week* before the said second 
lay ot next tehn, 

Per Ordtr,

YOUNG TOM, .
A Cheinut Sorrel handsomely marked with 

white Six years old this Spring, i* in fin*) 
condition, and will be let to Mares tU« ensuing 
ea*on at the moderate price of Four Dollar*), 
he Spring's charice and twenty.five cents to 
lie Groom in e*ch cue thr season to com* 

me nee the 27ih uf March and end the 26th of. 
June, money psyable the first of September.

Young Tom' *
Was got by Old 'Com, (whole progeny are uni 
versally admirexl on the Western Shore of'thi* 
State ss first rate Saddle Horses) out of a 
half-blooded Canadian Mure U if deemed 
unnecessary to give * further description of 
lum as tbe slighest examination cannot Tail to 
convince a judjfe ot horse* that he possesses 
in in eminent degree the three gntnd requi' 
sites for either wddle or harness, strength, 
activity and invincible spirit. He wilt be »t   
Kaston on Tuesday tbe 2d April, at the stable 
of Edward N. Hambleion On Wednesdny* 
the' 3d at Mr. James Covey's, which stand* 
he will attend once a fortnight throughout 
the seaion; the residue'of his time at Uie sub. 
scribers stuhlr. TOM lias proved himself «y 
sure foal-better, and his colts are much ad* , 
mired lor form and action.

WILLIAM HAMBLRTON. 
Turbot County, near S*t. Michaela, 

March. 30, 1822. .

Young Top Gallant
That well known Horse, of excellent (train, 

sixteen hands high; five yean old rising aixj- 
in high stud condition, will cover this spring, 
In 1'mlbot. i|t Five Dollars the beason and 
twenty-five cent* to' the Groom, pa) able (be 
first day of October next:. but Four Dollar* 
*nd twenty -five cents pYid by tbe 20jh dav of 
Aurust next will discharge the claim- Eight 
Dollar* to ensure » ColtJ but in that case if 
Six Dollars, are paid by the Hrat day of MurcU 
iit-Xt will discharge llie debt This Horse 
having covered the two preceding sea»ons, ' 
bin <;olt* will bear examination, they are ba .
some, well quartered and compact   His PedtT " 
gree Is hulf-blood running itraui, from the full-. 
bred Tarf Hors«

Top-Callant,
whose rHCing po'.vvr* were not excelled b 
any Turf Horse; the other lialfof him is 
ganiet and i'hickasaw or Cunidian, the 
 train t» breed from for country »<rvio '

Test, JOHN DONE, Clerk
. of ty>m«rset County Court 

:h SO, 1823 3*' '

ar good for Gecr, and under'*addl«- will r«c)r. 
puce & trot naturally.  He will stand at GutoiT 
every \ti,ii.lu\ and Tuesdav, at the Chapel ou 
Wednccday, ond ar the Tnipp every Satur 
day Season commencing 30tU March ttttA   
ending the,- 30th June. J833. . .-r "- 

DUKKNBUKY UOLDSBOROUGM- 
30,



Clark fif Green
iflre now receiving from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, a complete assortment of 
>'V FRESH SEASONABLE

•*.^toy THE LiTEST
"which will be offered at the most reduced 
prices for Cash; their Friends and Customers
 re respectfully invited to give them an early

  «*«  ' ' -A 
' Eaitoit, March 23. 1822 tf

Thomas ( Groome
ffave just returned from Philadelphia and

rvi-' & *"'  I-1

IVhi

and are now opening o 
compete assortment of 

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,

THE STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND
Will commence her regular route* on 

Wednesday the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 
12 o'clock for Easton, and; on Thursday tht 
7.h will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Point, 
the some ,A<mr, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annap >lis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows! 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore-, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Euston on Sun-

being selected with much care from 
the latest importations, they flatter themsel-

and invite 
ice

ves they will be found to please, and in 
"their customers and the public to call and
themr

. faiton, March 23, 182S tf

New Spring Goods 
Jenkins J Stevens
flavr just received from Philadelphia, 

and are now opening, at their Store,
OPPOSITE THE CODRT-IIOCSB,

A VERY GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 

STAPLE AMD FANCY

GOODS,
Selected with gieat care and. attention from 
the latest arrivals, which they will sell at the 
lowest prices for .Cash  Their Friends and 
the Public generally are invited to give them 
an early call. 

ALSO, just received, a Case of Ladies

days and Thursdays. «t 8 o'clock, till the first 
of November, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, ihe 
same from Oxford to Easton'.   Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico River, and arriyc there by 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown ami Che>ier- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the season   Horses and carri 
ages will be taken .on board from either of 
the above places. AJ| Baggage at the risk of 
the owners. ^

expecting small packages, or 
will send for them when the 

Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away. 
CLEMENT VICKAUS. ' 

March 2  tf

The Subscriber having taken the 
FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
e'qunty, respectfully solicits the pa- 

»__^ tronage of the public in the line of hii 
protession as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
to keep good »ml attentive Servants his house 
is in complete order, and is now .'opened for 
the reception oftoftipany.furnished with new 
beds and furniture hisstables are also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with the 
best proxpnder the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private'rooms, and the greatest 
attention paid to their commands- He intends 
keeping the beat liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate lermi.hy the wttkj 
month, or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
' -JAVE8 C. WHEELER. 

EASTON, June 30th, 1821.  ""VV^A 
N-B. The subscriber being aware of the

pressure of the times, Intends regulating his
prices accordingly'.

ttenry B- (Jones,
CLOCK i/WWJ WATCH-MAKER*
Respectfully informs bis friends and the 

public generally, that he has commenced 
the above business, in-the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Joseph Scull,"on Washing 
ton street,nearly opposite the Court House, 
where he hopes by his knowledge of the 
profession (having served bis apprentice* 
ship with one of .the first Watch-Makers in 
Baltimore) and close application, to merit 
a share of the public patronage- .' -  ;> "^ 

Easton, Jan. 5, 1822. " |

N.B. Persons residing in Hillsborough, 
Deqton or Greeusborou^li, Caroline coun 
ty, who may have Watches to repair, by 
depositing them with Mr. Jonathan Coburn, 
the Mail Carrier, may depend on having 
their orders strictly and punctually execu 
ted . H.'B J

The Members
Of the Female Bible Societ 

County, Maryland, are hetfL. ,, ,, 
that an annual meeting of the 8oci(:| ' 
beheld at the Church in ?«, ,   II 
second Monday in April next',at 
A. M.

By order of the Board,

' ; 't'-

>*;

the owners.
All persons 

other freight,

Straw Bonnets.

Easton Mail Line.

Laud for Sale,...:.
The Subscriber, intending to settle up his 

affairs during the present season, will' dispose 
of fiom 100 to 300 Acres of Land, being a 
part of. his landed Estate, most beautifully 
situsttd on the waters of Broad Creek, Bay 
Side of Talbot; for handsome and heal 
thy situations, it must be admitted, these are 
not excelled, even in the Bay Side, being al. 
most auirounded with navigable water, a- 
bounding with fish, oysters, &c. in their sea- 
sons I consider the part that 1 have inn 
proved equal to any farming land in the neigh 
bourhood, and the residue can be easily 
made so. The greatest objection to those 
lands at present is the miserable state of the 
road out to the county road for about a mile; 
but having an act of Assembly and commis. 
sioners appointed to lay out a road, it can be 
done at any time, and with trifling expense, 
made a goo.i road, when it will be a public 
one. For Terms and particulars apply to 

WM HAHHISON of Jas. 
Point Pleasant, March 2 6w

NOTICE. *- *
That the Levy Court for Talbot county 

will meet at Kaston, on the 12lb day of 
March next, to appoint Constables iand 
ou the second day ot April next,-to appoint 
Oversteps of the Public Roads, in 'the couo 
ty aforesaid. '^. V-.1 ,  ' 
- ,, .. v By order of the Levy Court,

>l* J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.
Feb. 23- , , / -.

Easton, March 16th, 1822 3\v

NOTICE?
An Annual Meetin" of the Female« 

bath School Society, will be held in Cbnira 
Church at Kasto!,, onlbe 6th of AnritllJ 
at 11 o'clock, A.M. for the nurn',3 
choosinp Managers for the ensuing U 

All MCI.ibers or Ladies wishing ^ 
come Members of this Society, are- 
quested to attcud. 
v-V -3-'<•< --"By order of thp ]> 0ard

P. KANDrSecVf.

l&'TE

VOL.

ANT

ALEXANDE
»nItTwo 

, payable half y««l

I three times fo»

Land for Sale.

N. B. Feathers, Country Tow Linen, 8cc.
taken in exchange. f. & S. 

M**t»n, JHarah 28, 1823.

f-f'S}.'' fm

Garden Seeds.
J. A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

>'   GARDEN SEEDS.
Early and late of ell kinds, of the best 

quality And at low prices, for sale wholesale 
laid retail, M Ab. 37, South stret.l, by 
. E. S. THOMAS.

*.' ICT-CATALOGUES to be had &t the
Store. 
,3»llimore, March 6 (16) 4vr

.',.->.-The following papers wifl insert the a- 
bovc four times:- Republican Citizen t'u 
Frederick town; Herald, Haperstown; Re 
publican and Gazette, Annapolis; Star and 
Gazette, Kaston, Md.

 ;>. >   vV'"- Notice. ^^,
All persons indebted to the Sub'seriber are 

requested to make immcdia'e payment, ai 
abe will otherwise be obliged to enforce pay 
ment'by suitsto the next Court..

•Jt • ItACHEL L, KEKR.
••: ^Easton, March 2,1822

THROUGH UVTWODJITS.
This line will commence the Winter; Es 

tablishment on the 1st of Oct.'- Leaving the 
Eastern Hotel every Monday, Wednesday   and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
^Wilmington, every Monday, \Vednesdny & Fri 
'day mornings at 8 o'clock, and arrives at Kuatoh 
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided pood Stages 
and Horses together with careful Urirers and 
is this line is the moht speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we mny add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wi'.utinglon will 
be but five dollars andtwenty-five cents orsix 
dollars ami twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through CenVrevilie, Church Hill,
Cheslertown, George Town >ndB, Head
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middle town. Pas 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor- 
sesand Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Cur* 
riages by applying to Solomon I.owe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON I .OWE, Easton, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown. 
C HHI3 TOPIIER HALL, II. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER POUTER, Wilmington.

f'rofirielor*. 
Nor. 10, 1821. tf.

The Subscriber offers for Sale, on accommo 
dating turmsk the Farm whereon he now re 
sides This Farm contains in all, two hundred 
and thirty-five and three fourth acres of land, 
with a sufficient proportion of timber, lying 
about 4 miles from Easton, and directly on the 
road leading to Centrcville Itofl'ersmany ad 
vantages that .ire rare to be met with in small 
farina, viz. It !>:is an inexhaustible stream nf 
water running lirough the centre of the fields, 
with a meadow ground attached to the same, 
which a fiords ubundance of natural grass, and 
might with very little labour to clear it, pro 
duce ubundance of Timothy and Herd It has 
a prime young apple orchard containing near 
two hundred well selected truit trees The 
dwelling and other convenient out Houses 
are in good repair, with a spacious Rarn suffi 
cicnt to cure a pretty considerable crop of 
Tobacco. It is presumed to be unnecessary ..o 
say uny thing further 113 persons wishing to 
purchase will call and view the property, and 
make themselves acquianted with the terms.

, THOMAS DENNY. 
Feb. 23, 1822.
N. I). Possession mny be had-immediately, 

and the purchaser <?»n be &upplyed with 
stock, if required, on the most moderate 
termsi T. D.

Public Notice.
The Creditors of the late John Har-.vood. 

of Talbot county, deceased, arc requested to 
take notice of the following order in Chance 
ry, to wit: '

"IN CHANCERY, Feb. 21st. 1822. . 
"Ordered, that unless the s'reditoi-s of Join. 

Harwood, deceased, whose claims have not 
been passed by the Auditor of this Court, in 
his report of the 2d of October, 1818, bcfon 
the first day of May next, produce sufficm, 
vouchers to support the same, the causi wi! 
finally be closed on ihe proceedings as they 
shall then r.tand This order to be published 
Ly tht Trustee, once a week for three weeKd 
in some newspaper published in Kaston."

True Copy.
' Test, RAMSAY WATERS, 

Reg. jf'ur Can.
 P. S. A list of the rejected claims may be 

seen by application to the subscriber.
JOHN GOI.USROROUGH, Trustee. 

Easton, March 16,1822 3w

SADDLE
For Sale.

Warranted sound, and five 
this Spring, for- further ipronnationTnqZ 
of the Editor. '  - '•' \v<.: ••> -..- '£ n

years M

few
OROOMfi

aw received fro 
jfoltimort, and c 

jAnr «fore'op
AN BXTENSI 

1
March 1C, 1823.-

FARMER^1 IUNK OF MAftYlANDl 
BRANCH BANK AT F,\STO\, ''

March 21, 182J
The President and Directors of the Fjm 

era' Rank of,Mary!anct, have declared a Di 
dend of three per cent, for the last six munutl 
which will be paid to the Stocklioli'eti «l 
tl\eir legal representatives, on or after th»| 
1st day of April next.   

By Order,

|con»i«tingof»»«n 
lUrticles suited to 

t importation*.
A

JLI* -AI90

GBOC
TOOKT

Notice.

BALTIMORE PACKET,
Till: ai.'>rv*

Edward Lloyd,

/;; Corn/or Sale.
The subscriber will dispose of 100 bar 

rels for cash, as a whole, or in such quan 
tities as may *uit purchasers. -

ROBT. L.T1LGHMAN.
Hope, Feb; .16 tfi^s .-V* 1 >

*' "  :;t?-. Notice
Is hewmy.given, that the Commissioners of 

the TUT for Talbot county, will meet at their 
offict, in the Cou,rt House in Kaslon, on 
Tuesd«y tue \9th instant, at It o'clock, and 
will continue to.»it on Saturdays Si Tuesday* 
in cadi succeeding week for the space and 
term ot i wenty 'days, for the- purpose of hear 
ing ami determining ijipi-nlv. and making such 
 nenutioiis and alterations i" Hit- assessment 
uf property as they may deem oecfiisary and 
proper according to law. 

. Bv order,
JOHN 8TEVENS, Cbrk 

to the Commissioners of uie I'ux for 
Ta'ibot County, 

March '.>

AULD, Master, 
Will leave Kaston-Point on WEDNESDAY 

tin- 6th day of Murch, at 10 o'clock, A. M.  
returning, leave Baltimore every SATUR. 
DAY, at 10 o'clock, A. M. and will continue 
to leave Kaston and Baltimore on the above 
named days during the seasqn.

The RltWARD U.DYIi is in complete 
order for the reception of Passengela and 
Freight. Bhe is an elegant vessel, substali 
tidily built of the very best materials, copper 
fastened, and completely finished in the first 
rate Packet ntyle for the accommodation of 
Passengers. She has a large and commodious 
cabin with twelve births, and two state rooms 
with ciglft births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left \vith the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix, at his office 
ut Easton-Point. will bo thankfully received 
and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD.
Easton Point, March 5 (9)  4

Notice-
Is hereby given, that the Subscriber ha' 

obtained from tlie brpbans' Court of Talbo 
county, letters of administration on the per 
hon.il estate of Alien Buwie, lute of said county 
deceased All persons indebted to said estate, 
are desired to make immeJiate payment; fcnd 
those haying claims on it, will produce them, 
legally authenticated, to the Subscriber.

EDWD. N. HAH3LETON, Adm'r.
.March 16 3w
"N. B. It is earnestly requested, that all per 

sons indebted to the lute sheriff. Alien Bowie, 
Esq. for ujficcri and nttornfi/'t feet, for the 
j ears 181U, 1U20 and 1821, will make arrange 
nx-nts for immediate payment The books 
containing a list of balances of fees nave been 
carefully examined, and are now in the hands 
of the Deputy Sheriff's for collection. The 
situation of the late Sheriff's public business, 
will admit^of no further indulgence, and if 
payments are not promptly made, they will 
be enforced by execution. g. N. H.

Sale.
' By virtue of tw < ti fa's, to me directed 
One at itie suit of Erlw.<rd R. Gibson, executor 

^of. Jacob Uibsonf and tlie other at the suit o 
Jlanrv Cn»cx, against James Itinggold, will be 
 old on Tuesday the 2<1 of April, on: tht 
Court House <jiVen, the following land, to 
wit: airact or pi'rt 8T » tract of land callec 
Harris*' Range, containing four hundred acre 
tnbre or lest, also, one Wheat Fan, seized and 
taken to ^tUfy the aforesaid claims.'  

EWD. N. HAMBI.ETON, Sliff. 
March. 9. 4w

Union Tavern.
The subscriber giving taken the a- 

bnve stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jesse Sheffer, In Easton, oflers hiv 
services to the public Thisestablislt- 

ment is now in complete repair for the recep- 
ion and accommodation of travellers or citi 

zens, who may honor him with a rail.
His table will be'supplied with the best 

iroducts of the markets, and his bar constant- 
y furnished with the choicest Liquors.

His stables are supplied with the best Corn 
Oats, lllades, Huy, 8tc- be. and are attended 
to by faithful Ostlers. 

Hacks; wlih good horses and careful drivers 
CUM be furnished for any part ot the prniusula 
-htsservaiits are attentive, and it will he the 
ndeavour of the subscriber to please all 
irho may give him a call.

CHARLES W.NABB.
July 7—tf

NOTICE,
Is hereby given, to the heirs at law o' 

William Bnnis, late of Worcester county, 
deceased, that the subscribers have been 
appointed hy Worcester county Court, 
Commissioners tu divide the real estate of 
the deceased They will therefore meet 
on the prenmcs for that purpose, on Satur 
day the llth uf May nest, and notify all 
persons interest! cl to attend dated 1st 
of March, A. D. 1822.

Sneel Turpin, ...p     
Edward -Sc'trbomtgh, 
John Smack, 
Zadok aturgis, 
Uavid K Ityplcins.

Commissioners. 
February 9 6ir

The Creditors oTthe late John Dougherty, 
of Talbot county, deceased, are requested to 
take notice of the following order of Talbot 
county Court. i 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee. ]

OJIDER OF COURT.
Talbot Cvunty Court, on equity side thereof. 

November Term, 1821. 
Ordered by the court, that the sales ot the 

real e^Jate of John Uougherty, deceased, 
made by John Goldsborough as trustee for 
the sale thereof, in the case of Elizabeth 
Sherwood and Thomas Iftinning, administra 
tors of Hugli.Sherwood, against Robert Sharp 
Harwood and others, heirs ut John Uougherty 
deceased, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cuuse to the contrary be shewn before the 
first day of the May Term next, provided a 
copy of this order be inserted in one of the 
newspapers published in Easton, in the coun 
ty aforesaid, for four weeks successively, be-, 
fore the said first day of next May Courtl The 
Report states, that the House and Lot of the 
said John Dnugherty deceased, on the N. W. 
side of the main road leading from Eustou to 
C'emreville, the same lot being part of the 
tract of land called Carter'* Sconce, and con. 
taining by estimation about three and 
a quarter acres of land, sold for five hundred 
dollars and alt Ihe residue of the real estate 
of the said John Uougherty deceased, lying on 
the Easternmost side of the said main road, 
the same being parts of the Tracts of land 
called Carter'* Sconce and 1'erkinf* Diicovcry, 
and containing, by estimation, two hundred 
and twenty acres, was told at Seven dollars 
per acre. '

It is further ordered by the Court, that the 
suid Trustee give notice, in one of the newspa 
pers aforesaid, to the creditors of the aforesaid 
John Uuugherty deceased, to exhibit their 
claims, against the said John Dougherty, le 
gaily and properly proved and authenticated, 
to the clerk of this Court/ To be by him filed 
among the proceediiigs in the case aforesaid, 
on or before the. aforesaid first day of May 
Court next. - , -

»'"' ' v \«O.T. EARLE.
LEML. PURNELL.

True Copy,
Test, j. LOOCKERMAN; cik,

March 16 4w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
This is to give notice, that the Subscriber |

 <f Worce8ter*ouhty, hath obtained from t 
Orphans' court of Worcestercounty, in
 and, letters testamentary on the prnvnit] 
estate of Mary Ann Rice, late of said con wj I 
deceased   All persona having claims igiiratj 
the said deceased, are hereby, warned toci.1 
hibit the same wit^ the vouchers thereof, til 
the Subscriber, at or befort'the first Oijl 
of Nqvember next, they may otherwiiebn 
law be exclud^from all benefit uf the nid| 
estate. Given TOder my hand this 23d d»i 
March, 1823.

SAMUEL It SMITH, Executot 
of Mary Aon Rice. 

March '

Trustee's Sale.
To be sold at Public Sale on Monty] 

the 15th April next,. at 12 o'clock, all 
Court House in Dorchester county, a 
of a tract of Land, called Pilgrimage,!**! 
taining 43 acres, more or less, situated il| 
Transquacan, near Airey's Meeting Houi 
for Cash   The property of Francis " 
an Insolrti t Debtor.

JOHN- EDMONDSON, Trustee
March S3  4w

JjfJlRYLJUVD,
Talbot County Orphan*1 Court,

March 15th, A. IX 1831 
On application of Edward N. HambletotJ 

adminis'rutorof Givey M'Neall, |*te afValMl 
county aforesaid, deceased   It Is ordertsl 
that he give the notice required by tori 
for creditors to exhibit iheir claims >g»ii»t| 
the said deceased's estnte, und that the iintl 
be published once in each week, for thretl 
successive weens, in one of the new»pap«!»| 
printed at B»»lcn. 

In testitnoriy that the above is truly .
c'd from the minutes of procew-l 
ings of tne Orphan's Court of t 
County aforesaid; t hsve h 
unto set my hand and the 
of my office affixed this 15thii»r| 
of March eighteen hundred it I
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| Of all numbers fi 

[.m, March i
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EMPLOYMENT.

.W ijtSt IT IS 2).
A yO'ith about 18 yeurs of age, who can 

producif'Sftijsfaclory recommendation, wish 
es p.mfiloym'eiii in some writing,.or Clerk's 
offico or in any tjusiness suiting his pro- 
ffUion AS a JvrtTqK or in which a know j-

 "ed^f. of an Kiiglisn education would be re- 
qumite.'

Further information mp'fc'ing the per-
 of .tbns tendering hiasftermes maj^be ob 
ta»n.cM by enquiring at ttiis ujiice. 

'Feb.9 ' " , •.•,

•*•••

OF
March Sth, 1822.

Notice is hereby given,, thst a General 
Meeting of the Stockholders of this institu 
tion, will be held aft the Banking house, in 
the City of Baltimore, on Mpnday the sixth 
day of May next, »t the hour ,vf 11 o'clock, 
A. M, for the purpose of taking into consider 
ation a Law passed at,the last session of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, entitled "An 
Act to incorporate a rompuny to make a 
Turnpike Road from Boonsborough, to Ha, 
gerstown, and for the ex-ension of the char 
ters of the Several Ranks in the City of Bal 
timore," and also to. take into consideration 
a. Law passed ut the last session of the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, entitled    A fur 
thcr supplement to an Act to incorporate tl 
Stockholders in the Union Rank of Marylai

a* h « /f,W«CWWlHr,Jr. Caller, 
tw  

Silver Heels.
That superb Horse will stand thit) sea* 

son at Easton on Mondays and Tuesdays, at 
Church Hill on Thursdays ami Fridays, and at 
ItUkeford on Saturdays and Sundays, will 
touch at Centrevillc on his way to And from 
Church Hill.

He will be let to mares at twenty dollars 
the season, payable the tenth of November, 
but if fifteen dollars are paift oy the tenth of 
October, or twelve by the tenth of Septem 
ber, with half a dollar to the groom, it will 
be a full discharge thirty dollars to ensure 
a colt six dollars for a single leap, and twen. 
ly-five centb to the groom. ^  

His size 'sixteen and a half hands high, a 
fine dapple gray his figure, form and beauty 
surpassed hy no stud his colts fine his pe. 
digree will be at his stands he is a double 
crossed Medley a great racer.

See bis pedigree and perfownance at his 
stables. At his. stands at Easton and Church 
Hill, the season will commence in April and 
end the 20th of June/ but at Blake ford it

ill commence the 1st of March and continue 
the 1st of August.

ROBERT WRJGHT.
March 16 w
N. B. He, witf to tt th» Baltimore Stock 

Shbw,

SKETCHES 
Of Ihe Early History of Maryland,

BT THOS. W. GRIFFITH, . j
Are now for sale at his Office and Stationa 

ry Store, Qay-itreet opposite the Exchange, 
price stitched 62 1.2 cents, half bound 75 cis

The intelligent reader will not expect to I 
find il"nder this title,"a fuller satisfactory his 
lory, but the writer has endeavoure.d to col 
lect and include in the Sketches, the princi. 
pic circumstances relating to the first settle 
ment of Maryland, and of the progress of its 
jurisprudence, commerce, internal improve, 
menu and finance, with sdme accounts of the 
contests of the inhabitants amongst themsel 
ves, with th« adjacent colonies and parent 
country Biographical Notes ot the members 
of the Baltimore Family, who became pro. 
prie'.ors Names of Governors, Judges and 
other Officers at different periods, and » de 
scription and view of the State House at An- 
napolis.

Had Mr. Bozman pursued his valuable 
labors, or.,, if any. other gentleman had 
furnished the public with a complete history, 
still an abstract would be desirable, on 
several accounts, but especially as nn element 
ary treatise for schools, and as such these 
Sketches are respectfully recommended to 
Parents and Teachers in Maryland piu-ticular. 
ly, the knowledge of out'* own country be 
ing, of all other historical knowledge, the 
motit essential to ladies as well as gentlemen.

Baltimore, March 9
•A jew eopiet afthcabovt work for Sale 

at thii Office,

In obedience to Iks above order, 
NOT1CK IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county, bawl 
obtained from the Orphan's Court «f 
County in Maryland, le.ttcrs of administration,! 
on the personal estate of Garey M'Nesll. W«l 
of Talbot County, deceased  All Per**l | 
having claims agnlnst the said dectuwM 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the «»« I 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the  "»  I 
sjcriber on or before the 28th day ot Sf pte"fr I 
bur next, they, may otherwise by la* be tr I 
eluded from all benefit ot said estate

Given under my hand this 23J 0»y 
March, 1822. . , 

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, Ad» J- 
ofUarey M'Neall, decM.

March 23  3w
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In Council,
Jnnapolii, March 4, 1882- 

Onn»nsn, That the act entitled. Anscl«jl 
luting to the payment of pensions 8 "'^,?' j 
this state, be published five times in si »fl 
Papr.rs i-f this state and the National Inte',' 1' |

iiy ow*r NIMAN PINKNEV. ., 
Cltrk of tlie Executive C ouiicil of Mary*1' 
  .' ', " «    I 
4r.'."-V' -t~: AN AO^''"' *' ' ' '' ,| 

EntilleJ, An act relating to the pjymen»« I 
pensioni granted by tins state. J 

Sec. 1. Be it amctetl bS tht General JI** 
Kly of Maryland, That the Treasurer oM»J 
Western Shore, shall not afttjr the PwstB 
thisacti pay any order drawn by any per» 
wh.» now is, or may hereafter be placed <w^ 
pension list, unles's the same be »fcotnPf" 1 1 
with an oath or affirmation of such 1'^"°" ' 
as the case may be, to be taken before: tw 
Mayor, Notary Public, Alderman or Jusuce

P»lity ind a 
|ud retail, A

*
. JC3-CAT
I Stare. 

Baltimore 
The folio

PRINTING
OF KVm¥UESCSIPTlOJf,

EXECUTED AT THIS OFPlCg ON

the Peace of the town, county ,.. 
sueJf pensioner shall reside, that the P««°" 
perfons so sig.iing the said order, is tne y 
son to whom the said pension was^ X™""'  

Sec. 2. MdlKit vricttd, That the Govern 
ami Council be requested to cause thii i » 
be published in such newspap«r.s as they 
deem advisable, to giv« themo»t geMrw«- ,
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